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THE MOTOR OF THE 
SAWYER-MASSEY 

11-22 GAS-OIL TRaCTOR

THE power plant of thr Sawyer-Massry 
11-22 Gas-Oil Tractor is a 4 cylinder valve 
in head motor. 4 cylinder because multi

cylinder construction can alone provide reserve 
I lower with long tractor life— valve in head 
In-cause this construction has conclusively 
demonstrated its ability to deliver more power 
from the same amount of fuel.

This motor operates on either gasoline or 
kerosene. It is fitted with a high tension 
magneto with impulse starting device. A 
simple carburetor with only one adjustment 
insures satisfactory rv»ults without expert 
attention. An efficient air cleanirt| device 
insures a flow of clean air to the carburetor.

SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY
LIMITED

Head Office and Factory - HAMILTON. ONTARIO
Branche* and Ware hoi i«e*

WINNIPEG REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY 

H. S. BOWDEN. Disiribulof, Edmonton

SAWYER-MASSEY 11-22 GAS-OIL TRACTOR

Sawyer-Mamey Gas-Oil Tractors in 4 sizes from 11-22 
to 27-50 Horse Power are built and sold in the belief that 
they meet the requirements of power farming throughout 
the land. In design and construction they express Sawyer- 
Ma*sey's conviction that rcservejwser, strength and long 
life are the important considerations in a tractor purchase— 
not first cost.

Nnrfff-J/(iAzr| hi il/I at Hamilton. Ontario. Oat - Oil 
Trartnr* fm»i 11-T9 to *7-Mi HP.; aim St ram T rortnr*. 
drain Separator*, Motor Trucki anl Rood Machine» ftm 
request. bulletin* dermbing them line• will be forwarded

“More than 80 years Service to Canadian Farmers “

FOUR
CYLINDER SAWYER-MASSEY GAS-OIL TRACTORSy v.

KEROSENE
BURNING
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Government Tractors
In order to encourage increased production at the least 
possible expense to the farmer, the Dominion Government 
has purchased 1000 Ford Tractors which are to be distri
buted by the Provincial Departments of Agriculture on 
and after April These tractors will have a draw
bar pull of 1800 lbs. at plowing speed — 2500 lbs. on low 
speed. On the belt they develop 22 HP. at 1000 R.P.M. 
using kerosene. The price will be $795.00 delivered any
where in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Terms are 
cash with application.
Full particulars can be had from your Provincial Depart- 
ments-ol Agriculture.

When you get the new tractor hitch a U.G.G. drill to it— 
make it a real one-man outfit

—an outfit that one man can handle at all times without leaving the tractor platform. 
That is where the U.G.G. Drills are different from all others. There need be no stopping 
at the ends-no raising or lowering by hand—no pressure adjustment every time a gang 
is lowered—this is all done by pulling a cord.
The hand levers are uaed only to adjust the tangs 
to desired depth you wish to sow. These drills are 
so constructed as to sow with a positive even new. 
and to make a perfect seed bed. Many features 
such as the extra thin lower end of boot, rigid 
frame, pressure in front of the axle. etc., make for 
lighter draft than is usually found. Chilled disc 
bearings, perfect oiling system, wide clearance

between discs—all these come to you as regular 
features of these drills. Extension hopper, tractor 
hitch and control cords are furnished with each 
drill intended to be used with the tractor.
We can also supply these drills for use with 
horses, with the power lift and power pressure, at 
the same price.

GUARANTEE
turf article • Id by United
Grain Growers l td., le guaran
teed te glee sell elect lew If peu 
ere not eetlefted with an* put- 
cheae pour money. 1 «eluding 
tranapartatlen chargee, will he

p * . . U.G.G DRILLS are supplied m 16. 18. 20 end 22-rwn shoe double disc er
‘ wngle disc, ec dew red. The price of the 20-run tingle disc ie ae follow,

WINNIPEG 8177.7$ REGINA 8184 00 SASKATOON 8185.10 CALGARY 8187 85

Other in proportion. We aleo supply precs wheel end greee seed attachments 
See Pease 20 to 25 in the 1918 U.C.C. Catalog-

HtTED
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WE’LL SHIP YOU THIS
ate

On 30 Days’ FREE TRIAL—5 Year GUARANTEE
We wenl you to wee for yourself the! “Can't-So»” Gules are the finest-looking, best built, end most practical farm 
and stock gates you ran own. We want you to see they "Can't Sag" and “Don't Sag"—see how free and easy they 
swing—how strongly they are made and yet cost you less than any other gate that you can buy or build. Order 
the complete gates, or if you prefer you ran order just the sets of Gate Steels, which include all angle steels, up
rights, truss braces, bolts, hinges, log screws, etc., in fart every tiling hut the boards. In this way you can build 
your own “Can'l-Sag ' Gates and save money.

TMS» KSWHTS, 4, 4) AND B FT. MV LI NOTH DgSINtO

Can t-SagGates Cost Less Than All Wood Gates nXJÎTZmg
The wood wives flexibility end prevent* Injury to stock—the snipe steel 

durability, unusual strength, tightness and absolutely present «senne F.»rh board I* double bolted between four pur- of *nele
• teel upright* and double triangular "X-trusa" hr are*, making the* the strongest, tightest, Irlmmest-

Note how they «re built— e happy combination of wood and steel
upright* ghe

Special Features in “Can’t- 
Sag” Gates

looking gate* vou ran put up on your farm. 
Gate Steele today

Never Sag, Warp or Twist cat of Shape
"Cant-Bee" Hates are guarsntssd never
to sag. Stock can’t twist them out of 
shape. The double set of angle steel up
right* keeps them square and plumb

Write for our Free Catalog of "Cant-See" Oates and

I**ti1f>g against 
Anar* monte era 
• erirf It tonal

— ________ ____  the
wine I or 4 In Hew 
from the ltd* of the 
fa»*, thwa «wwwuttrg 
•tar* fro* rmsrdtrg « 

'Cai l lai Rer* Wire

All Joints Water-Tight
The angle steel uprights being bolted on 
are fairly drawn Into the hoard on each 
aide, making a smooth Joint that Is water
proof. Another advantage the angle steel 
Is no wider than the board I» thick, thus 
forming a narrow Joint which dries out 
Just as quickly aa the exposed surface 
of the board.

Self-Locking Re-Inforced Hinge
The "Cant-Sag” Hinges are all steel—un
breakable and many times stronger than 
necessary. They permit the gate to «wing 
easily either way and have a special self- 
locking feature which makes it Impossible 
to lift the gate from Its hinges when 
elosed. A "Csnt-Sag" Gate really locks 
at both ends. This feature makes "Cant- 
Saga” the best hog gate on the market

WINNIPEG

fcj=Utl
IL4U

The “Cat-Sag” Dentin A'lickwet
T*H et*animent ran he itted §ule*t» *>«*? 
let fie* without rsewsemg me Oete Honhs *» *
Intrrfhengeebl# end ren he lamnmN fnwe get#
to a IKK haw It lifts the get* the vhe* 
there ere — tight pienm where h^end ala*® ba*.
I» wiwe* mmngh. thwej»*r«ng »h*nw*imi> *'
germtt* the ge* * «wing freely o**f dm| 
drift. Can he adjueted U» any hrtgt* 
tnrhm rwmhhwl enly wheat twdemd at email ed

RADFORD-WRIGHT CO. LTD., man™!*
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF RADFORD SILOS AND OTHER FARM IMPROVEMENTS

Rooting hogs can’t lift them from their hinge#. They 
rani crowd under, nor crawl through.

Stock Can’t Injure Themselves
"Cant-Sag" Gates are easily seen. Stock won’t run Into 
them as they do against steel and wire gales. There 
are no sharp projection» to Injure the animal—no chance 
of the gate getting down, nor of alock getting tangled up 
In any part of It. *' . —*

Boards Easily Replaced
When a board breaks Ihe “Cant-Sag” Oate don't s** 

sag or fall down. You simply slip out the 
broken hoard and replace It with a new one; , 
in five minutes you have another perfect ,c 
"Cant-Sag" Gate—aa good as new and 

it the cost of one board 
"Cant-Sag” Gates are neatest and * A , 
trlmmest-lnoklng gate, you can ,ef .no'Lid’S..*ln°t'hi. <57

x

Catalog 
Sent FREE

Notice the Special 
Feature» In" Can’I- 
Sag" Cate» #*

pon or on • pn.t-card and 
mail to in at onre See how 

#*■ you r*n build your own 
* "Oent-Ssg" Gales with the Gate

Steel, we furnish, «nd .«re 
money. Sending for Ihl. free book 

will not obligate you in any way. 
Write for a ropy today.

Same.
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Putting Soldiers on the Land
The new land wltlrment hoard for mldier* 

in rtwnpnsrd of (lis* F Rolsnd, of Winnipeg; 
Major Ashton, of Regina; and F. O. Maher 
of the Department of Interior, Ottawa. The 
board is now working on a «rheme to lorate 
returned wikiiere on ferme in raem where 
they dew re to take up fanning. At the laet 
eeaâuti of Parliament, nroeiwua *aa made 
for a loan of I7 VK) at lire per rent internet 
to returned «oldie* who go on the land. The 
lob ahead «4 the new board » a big one. 
The problem* to be fared are enormous 
It w of no use to put returned soldier» on the 
land unlees there is the strongeet probability 
that they will le surrensful farmers To give 
out loans indiscriminately to returned men 
would be no kindneee to the men themselves 
arol would be disastrous to the government

There have been many schemes for land 
settlement advanced in the laet two years by 
well intentions I p » pie. Some of them would 
place the soldiers on homestead lands in 
Western Canada and give them the S2.S00 
loan. We ran scarcely think of any plan 
that would be so certain of failure. It would 
be far better to rloee the homestead lands 
entirely and direct all settler*, m'ludmg 
soldiers, into the districts already served by 
railways and other fadlitiee of rivilisatioe. 
Many returned soldiers will go to their own 
farms or will take up work on other farms 
while t hour amis, undoubtedly, will prefer to 
farm on their own amount

It ie estimated that there are approximately 
30,01*),000 acre» of grod farming land absolute
ly idle in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta in the districts served by railways. 
This is the land upon which soldiers should 
be settled and upon which incoming settlers 
should be placed until it ie all in use. The 
majority of people seem to agree upon this 
general principle, that the idle land sJong the 
railways held by speculators should be the 
first land put to use. How to get hold of it 
though, is a problem nobody seems able to 
solve.

This land is a national asset provided by the 
Creator for the use of mankind. A com
petitively few men and corporations have 
booed it. They are not using it themselves 
ana will not allow anybody else to use it 
until they have paid the price, and the price 
will be a good stiff one. When the govern
ment of Canada needed men for the army, 
it conscripted them. The government selected 
the finest class of men in Canada, singled 
them out from all other men and put them 
into the army to fight for the nation. By 
the same method this idle land could be brought 
into use. *Let the government conscript it 
at a price about one-half its value for pro
ductive purposes The bare suggest ion of such 
a scheme will raise an awful roar all over the 
country. People will *aÿ that property is no 
longer safe. But it is just as true with the 
lives and liberty of our young men of military 
age. Is it any worse to make life and liberty 
unsafe than it is to make property unsafe. 
These young men were conscripted and forced 
to accept less than half their earning capacity 
in civil life. Why should the government not 
take okpr the idle land at one-half its value? 
It woulXbe drastic action hut the land pro
blem in MV tern Canada will never be settled 
without dgeUc action. Somebody is bound 
to be hurt Iwfore our land problem is solved. 
In fact somebody gets hurt every time there 

jm an economic readjustment.
/ The government has the power to conscript 

land. If it is conscripted at half price and 
payment made in Government war bonds, 
there will be no difficulty in getting land for 
the soldiers and bringing the idle land into 
use just as fast as it is good for the country 
to have it in use. If the land ie to be taken

over and the speculators paid full pnee. a 
treusewdoua injustice will he done t-> the 
people of Western Canada and speculator* 
will make a pile of money they haven’t earned.
A solution of the land problem bee in getting 
hold of the vacant land already servo I by 
•ehoole. churches, and other facilities of civilisa
tion. There ie no use dodging the issue It 
is plain as a pikestaff, and it looks everybody 
in the face who has ever travelled over Western 
Canada, la requin* a str >ng hand, however, 
and pleetv of courage We have plenty of 
land, guol land right alongwde our rail wave 
and there are plenty of men who would Like 
to get onto it. Here ie a chance for the gov
ernment to show ita mettle. Putting U-ie idle 
land to use will at the eaihe time solve the 
railway freight rate qoettioo ber au w it will 
create enough traffic to make the railways 
profitable.

Wheat Price Fixed
By proclamation on February 34 President 

Wilson fixed the pnee of wheal in the United 
States for the 1818 crop, approximately the 
same a# the prices prevailing at the present 
lime. The action of the preodenl. it ie 
announced, was due to the fact that there was

Kunrerta.nty all over the United Stales 
ha<l been introduced in Congre* aimed 

to 5* price et 82-50 and many were advo
cating 83.00. The result of the situation 
created was that wheat was not flowing to 
the distributing centres ee it was req tired. 
The President's action in fixing the price, 
under powers conferred on by by Congress, 
cleared the air and made certain ihit practi
cally the prenait prices would prove.I for the 
1918 crop. This means, naturally, that the 
Canadian wheat prices will remain practically 
where they are for the 1918 crop as Canadian 
prie* were fixed last year on the same basis 
* the American and no doubt will be for the 
present year.

Railway Situation
While there are plenty of rumors emanating 

from Ottawa these days in regard to the 
railwaya, the government has not yet an
nounced any daemon. The latest rumor* «nil 
coincide with the enrlier one* in the belief 
that the government will take over everything 
except tne Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
leave that road to operate as a private in
stitution Anything short of government con
trol and operation with immediate or future 
nationalisation of all the railway! will fall 
short of a solution of the railway problem. 
The fact that the C.P.R. is a well organised 
and a well operated railway ia no argument 
against nationalisation. Any railway would 
lie well operated and well organised if it got 
all the money it wanted from the public 
treasury. Canada today remains the only 
important country in the world with private 
railways. The whole trend of modern civilisa
tion is towards the nationalisation of the* 
great public utilitiw with their tremendous 
economic and political power. Public opinion 
in Canada, outside of financial circles, largely 
favors nationalisation of railways. 'The new 
government is strong with powerful backing 
from the people. It is time for the government 
to act and settle this momentous question in 
the proper manner.

Britain, R ie mo* an in France, Italy and 
Belgium. It is a mere cwnm.mplace to my 
that victory for the Alii* depends today at- 
moat entirely upon the f»* I supply which 
nui be provided by (’anadi and U* United 
Sut*. It should be brought home to every 
farmer m the country that hie supreme duty 
at the present moment is t> produce every 
ounce of food possible •! dm* the coming 
seeaun. The* will be handicaps certainly. 
It wiH be many a year bsf.withe farmer has 
no handicapa. But despite them all ferme* 
in the prairie proviso* can produw mo* 
food per man than in any other part of the 
world Ferme* and farmer's axir ha* been 
largely exempted under eoneerintine hi order 
to ismsu the fjod supply. Unfortunately, 
■ome ha* been taken who would ha* been 
better employed on the farm». But consider
ing everything, by a strange combination of 
circumstance*, the fate of the Alii* may be 
decided hy the quantity of food produced in 
the prairie province* m 1918 and I#l9 The* 
never wa* a greater rasp inability upxi the 
farmers of the prairie provine*. Never ha* 
they had such an opportunity to ** hum to 
life from survation The trench Une has 
been extended to the prairie province* and 
every farmer ie in the trench* We belle* 
they will do their duty in the farm trench* 
* nobly * their im he* done their duty In 
Fran* and Flanders.

. Premiers’ Conference
The confer** Iwtween the provineial 

premier* and the Dominion government on 
production and other wartime problem* should

that face Canada require the combined wisdom 
of the beet brains in the country for their 
solution. No Dominion government. Partisan 
or Union, would claim a monopoly of the 
brains of Canada. Upon many of the war 
problems the men at tne helm in the various 
provins* a* as well informed * those at 
Ottawa It may be safely aaaumed that they 
are in closer touch with local conditions and 

iircmenta than the Dominion mink)an 
It is. therefore, in keeping that they be con
sulted from time to time on questions that 
vitally affect the different pr vino*. The 
advantages of such conference * that held 
at Ottawa recently, have been too long over
looked. As a result the interest* of eertain 
sections of the country hade received less 
consideration than their importas* warranted. 
Conference in which the provincial premiere 
would be taken into consultation on big 
national questions should become a regular 
feature. They would enable the Dominion 
government to strike a truer balan* between 
the interets of different parts of Canada than 
has frequently been the case in the pet.

Starvation Comes Nearer
Reports from Great Britain are that thee 

rationing system ie being steadily expanded.' 
The people of Great Britain are tightening 
their belts and grimly setting their face* to 
the completion of the gigantic task before 
them. Acute * ie the food situation in

Shortening the Rope
The amount of food produced in the prairie

Crovinew in 1918 and 1919 will depend in a 
irge measure upon the farm machinery need. 

The farm machinery used will ’depend to a 
considerable extent upon the price*. The 
heavy tariff tax levied on farm machinery 
increases the price enormously as is well 
«ii'iwn in Mr McKeniie’s article elwwha* in 
this issue of The Guide. The high tariff tax 
on all kinds of farm machinery except tractors 
will certainly cut down the use of machinery 
on the Western farms. The result just * 
certainly will be a reduction in the amount 
of food produced What the reduction will 
be no one can say but it will certainly reduce 
the food suppli* to the Alii* and lessen the 
chances of victory. The revenue derived by 
the Dominion government from the tariff tax
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o« farm iflkrhmery ta comparatively a t-egaielle. 
Il le not worth r, .neutering The Dominion 
■preman ni Anildwi a grave mpœaÉhility 
ta refuamg to remove the tariff tas on farm 
■tarhinerv Taking the duty off irarlora helps 

■at «irai but it only gura half wav. Thea great Heal but it .. 
duty ahould le taken 
machinery and taken off

<m!y gi» half
»ff all food producing

lords Favor P.R.
The House of Lords has placed itself on 

record as favoring |»rotiortian*l representation 
On January 2
an amcrvbr.cnt in the Representation of the 
Ptople Bill establishing the principle of 
proportional representation in parliamentary 
elections In dw-mg so it ahowrd itself to be 
•heed of the British house of commons, which 
has three times rejected the principle of pro
portional representation when aonstdering this 
oil! and methodically did en again when the 
bill wu returned. The aristocrats of course have 
not taken this action because proportional 
representation is • democratic measure They 
have registered their approval of the reform 
because it would safeguard the rights of 
minorities, among which they take a less and 
teas important place as the franchise is en
larged But their approval substantiates the 
great claim of proportional representation— 
that it gives minorities a voice in representa
tive governing bodies This great reform has 
many a Me champions in the British commons. 
Balfour. Asquith. Redmond and many other 
leading statesmen on both sides of politics 
have openlv avowed their adherence to the 
principle ol proportional representation In
dications are that within a few years it will 
be fully recognized as a cardinal feature of 
democratic government in Great Britain

Revolution I» Coming
The world is luing made rapidly these days. 

Never before did the social cauldron seethe 
and boil as it has done in the past three months. 
The fires of revolution 
are either in open Man
or slowly smouldering 
until fanned into open 
flame. In" Husaia the 
social structure is a wreck 
and anarchy reigns su
preme Austria is in a 
turmoil, riots, strikes and 
the overthrow of minis
tries follow one another 
with great rapidity. Ger
many has just had her 
first big strike. Nearly 
1.000.000 workers were 
iale for days. The earth is 
htihgry .starving,enraged 
1 he final scenes in the 
greatest tragedy of the 
universe seem to be press
ing themselves upon us.
In the midst of what 
looks like the most tre
mendous revolution, the 
military party arts true 
to its accustomed blind
ness. It.hopes to stem 
the approaching storm 
but it is so utterly ignor
ant of the laws of human 
progress that it only feeds 
the lire, fl he methods 
of suppressing the recent 
strikes in Germany seem 
to have been those most 
likely to bring the storm 
to a head. The placing 
of factories under martial 
law, the enforcement of 
emaciated civilians to 
work at the point of the 
bayonet, the complete 
suppression of the press 
in strike centres, the 
charging of crowds of 
hungry workers by sabred 

_ police cannot stop revolu-

Uoa All the* expedient* only aggravate the 
trouble and speed the final outbreak Starv
ing men can only be drum », far They are 
facing death anyway. Their wives and chil
dren standing in the bread line, cold and wet. 
only arouse the animal within them And 
once the brute force is awakened in man the 
vetoe of rseeoa » silent end humanity hides 
its fare The people of Germany may lM * 
more disciplined proletariat t ha* scene others, 
but neither they nor their rulers can with
stand femme, end fibMM The saddest 
feature is that when civilians ere dvmg a 
lingering death the army will be well fed and 
will be used to turn and rond its fellow* 
But even that cannot continue long and it 
would not be surprising to sec the next out
break come soon That it will lie far more 
widely spread end more potential, there is no
? ft inn. It may well prove fatal to the 

Icrnian government

March 0. 1918
Distorting the Fecte

In the issue of the Financial Poet of Toronto 
dated January 19 appears the following item —

"The Grain Growers' Garde ta nyinnag the 
(*11 wrrrass. ■iggaato tkel -tanas U» war tiw 
envers meal become rsapr —Ms Is Iks mark
ka >tr re of the ptiwahsswil rndmede lor

fare latter lima ilemg Iks rale edr------
The only thing wrong with this statement 

in the Ptoeadel Post 6 that it is not troc 
The Guide did not make any such proposition 
The Guide proposed that all the ronds be taken 
over so that the profits on the C P R would 
make up for the lose* on the other poverty- 
stricken roods The Financial Poet might at 
least stick to the truth

March 6, 19

Strangling Western Industry
It « highly important in the economic 

development of the West that necessary 
manufacturing industries should he established 
But it would be economically unwise to build 
up tariff fed industries in this country. The 
greatest drawback to manufacturing develop
ment in Western Canada today is the heavy 
tariff tax on raw materials end manufacturing 
machinery If the duty were removed from 
raw materials and machinery, manufacturing 
could then he established in Western Canada 
to compete with Eastern Canada and the 
United Sûtes. Nothing has handicapped the 
manufacturing business of Western Canada 
more than the tariff Us levied upon every
thing necessary to develop manufacturing. 
The facts should be pressed home to the 
OtUwa government when they are considering 
plans for after-the-war development.

Do not overlook the formalin treatment * a 
measure of increased food production.

Good Reading Means Power
Arnold Bennett says "Let a man after a 

prolonged sedentary course of newspapers, 
magazines and novels take his mind for a stiff 
climb amoniç the rocks of a scientific, philosoph
ic. or artistic subject. What is the res
it is not necessary to repeat Arnold Bennett's 
reply. One's capability of getting to the 
bottom of e heavy subject is governed by one's 
power to reed and assimilate the contents of a 
book on the subject by a master-mind Read
ing should not always be done to obtain in
formation It is much more important that 
one should read to develop mental jwiwer 
A man may read a hook on a phase of political 
economy, say, and when done disagree with 
every word in H. But by reading a so-called 
heavy book he has developed a power to think 
for himself and to form his own opinions 
irrespective of thewe o# the writer of the hook 

Home-life is a training school for every 
member in the family. The home fails to train 
iU members as four-square citizen* if it fails 
to inculcate a love and a delight in good 
reading. The development of the educational.

social and economic life 
of this country will large
ly depend on those per
sons who have developed 
a power to read and as
similate the knowledge of 
the progress of these 
movements in the great 
world. Every home 
should have a Imok-ehelf 
of the very best hooks 
which can be obtained 
today. These books 
should be read and dis
cussed by the family. 
Reading is s value to the 
degree to which it adds 
to the mental power of 
the reader.

DENIED ACCESS TO THE LAND WHICH HE BLED TO DETEND

The Manitoba legis
lature, at its present ses
sion. is enacting a law 
to place a tax of one- 
hall of one per cent, on 
rural idle land suitable 
for cultivation through
out the province. While 
the new law is a step in 
the right directi -n. it is 
entirely too mild. It 
should be st least one 
per cent, as in Saskat
chewan and Alberta and 
it should he on all idle 
lancV It) addition, there 
should be a Dominion 
tax on idle land. .This 
war is being fought to 
protect the idle land just 
as much as the culti
vated land but idle land 
pays not one cent into 
the Dominion treasury. 
The speculator is having 
it entirely too easy in 
this war.

The V.
1 kere der- 
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Financing the Farmer
The U.S. Federal Farm Loan Scheme—Its Great Success—Similar Scheme Needed In Canada

• lariu II
Ike (lift afliWi «I Ik# I'alM Matos flmriwil 
kaetag le 4e «Ilk heahleg ee4 eredN. Mrt)nl«1)t 
lknee t»e* tee «• da «Ilk raraan' rrndlt. hoik pea 
eeeeeel and temporary Thrwwgh Ike rewrteey ef 
lwe ! ‘'aeetnre. I »*• - -ed in ike

• • raoe when Boorclhrr MeAdee eeMhtod 
Ike ptaae of Ike ee« laaue ureiaHee wklek kae 
heaaa fa fa 4 aalee Ike aaepAeee ef ike VeHed Melee 
Trnaeary la taaaee ledeelriee la eeeeeel lee «Ilk 

mm Fee keaae ul a kalf th- -
of Ik* trwaaary 4 tee a— I with Ike eemmllle# earleae 
plena tkal were la hie aM He ka4 keet4e Ma 
Ike eeperle ef Ike depart aieel, Oereraea Hardlag. 
Ike kee4 ef Ike federal raaatee keer4 e»4 Peel 
Warburg, view gwveruar, Ike grwaleel hashing ei 
perl le Ike railed Melee I her# alen liwaail tkia 
«aller «Ilk Jake Bkellee Will Isaac. Ike cam pi roller 
ef Ike eerrweey. who la Ike eftelal heed ef Ike 
beak teg system ef Ike Veiled Melee wader Ike 
seer clary ef Ike Ireaaary He wee geed eeeegk le 
preside ae erllh laferaaeltee wklek I fowad II la 
pensable le get anywhere else, namely ike rale ef 
interne! tkal «an paid by Ike national hankers aa 

41s ie different parts ef Ike rowelry He 
infinite pains le Preside aw «Ilk Ikls la 

I spent keif aa hear la I 
reports wklek hied keen 
neat la to hint free Ike 
different states froy all 
ike beaks la Ike ream 
try. The rale series 
freer I we per reel, la 
Ike very large rII lee for 
anew blade ef deposits, 
those eakjret to ekeeking 
arronats. to all per seat, 
ta eerk siales aa Oh la
it oea oa Haw rertlfi- 
retee. The aserage rate, 
however, all oser Ike 
Vailed Melee le foer

By J. H Healem

greet» ef bet 
10 farmers

korrwwsre wklek weal reeatal ef
sbleb la relied a 'Tarai Loan As 

•eeiallee " They as has ribs fee aad lake Ike sleek 
of then leaal lend keek to the eeleel ef fire per 
reel ef Ike eaweel wklek they lalead to karrow 
On this a dividend la paid, determined by Ike 
a a»—I ef profit made by Ike npe rat lone ef Ike 
•ystem aa a «beta. They are adsaaeed Ike money 
oe a basts ef 00 per real ef Ike sol set tone w hie It 
are pleeed ee Ike reel eeSale wklek la 
aaeaniy aad aa 00 per seat ef Ike la 
I hereon The amenai ef Ike leans are 
eery eeeaenallse seleeltoe ta anew ef ike 
dialHels wklek are sehjeet to drwwlh they ere 
based sa whet Ike land weald be worth providing 
H weal keek to renshiag égala There ere three 
different keens of sal wallow first of ■
Ike productive capacity of Ike land osar 
of 16 snare Thee there la Ike pioneers' profit Aad 
Ibee fat addition to that there Ie who I Is railed 
Ike sentimental sala* What la meant by Ike 

r's profit la that ike load that ike

there to

going ever Ike

oner's profit to tkal Ike land tkal the pioneer 
reeelvsa to practically a gift by Ike government 
aad may have a vale, ef file, fill. 090 sr as high as

ie |hU4 ie We.bm,
nft dmiliL in mom*

The U fi. Trass try

II Is paid la New York 
rity la moot ef Ike large 
seringa beaks aad by 
very Targe aad wealthy 
baaka, many of them 
basing as mark as 100 
millions of dollars la >lr|»oei 

Mr. Williams told me that I 
where farm-re bare paid »t high a* ’•do |»e>rerti 
per aanom for abort term loans from lbs beaks pre 
rions to Ike lalrodartion of Ike federal reserve 
hanking system. This, of reams, wow Id he oa loans 
of a few days. The purpose of Ike present ad
ministrai loe of Ike banking system of Ike Vailed 
Malm is to have Ike banks perform their functions 
at a very mock lew root to Ike public than la Ike

ITT'lR

a* aa altered bento of rain slim.
The Veiled Melee, by Ike Federal Farm Lone 

-tdad lato five districts, each having a 
farm tone hash. Fork of thews books starts with a 
repliai ef fiTOOM*. wklek original stock to supplied 

■ Veiled Melee gwrerwawel free ef tetoewA. The 
five per coal Individual cuhorrtpdtaae wklek am do 
dueled from Ike lease given to Ike farmers will 
evwataally borsma Ike eeltm capital of Ike farm 
tone basks and ae they Increase It to cca tom plated 
that the »?V»,ltoO win bo paid back to Ike govern 
awel, ihee toavtag Ike farmers ee swears ef Ike

The governing board ef each federal form toe* 
beak eeeatofie of Ml awmkera, cask msedvlag a ml 
ary to ko d storm land ee by Ike federal farm torn* 
hoard This board coastals of tour nialirt aswad 
by Ik* prsatdeut, Ik* secretary ef Ike treasury eet 
lag ee rkeirmaa The fedeml farm tons heard 
•setwise* weervtotoe over Ike entire system. The 
federal toed basks stake ike tower end teewe Iketr 
hood* or dckeutnrwo to leveetor* The Naltoaal 
farm toaa atoaslallsas are local argaalaallsas ef 
borrwwom aad tkrnngk them application for loans 
am made to Ike federal toed hooka Who* a bank 
to first enta bitched Ike toderfil farm toaa beard 
names five dimeters from Ha diet riel to rue N 

temporarily. When H 
hoe leaned as
two
I hoi the farm toaa ee 
endettons echosrlbo to 
•IfifijNfi a# He sleek, be
ing five par seul, there
of, Il le Ie have aloe 
director*, to be steeled 
by the national farm 
toaa aeeer let tone ef He 
district and three to be 
appointed by the federal 
farm tone beard. Dim*

• arc elected aad ap
pointed far three year 
terme, two being elected 
aad ewe appointed week 
year. The directors 
rbones Ike beak efficace 

ef

Ihd. from which the redorai Farm Lena i

it*
be has known of cease

tvi aa acre la a year nr I 
lag oa Its product » wtfi I 
bare bees producing hr I 
a ported of el least 10

past. Th* ertasipl* is recognised that banking is 
a public utility aad that the 
operation here has been eluawy. eipwasiv* aad la- 
efficient. Regarding the Federal Form Iran Art, 
I will briefly outline what It has arcomplinhod, how 

• rganired and the effect it baa on the general 
farm loan banking system.

Tbs Federal Farm Loan Act
The basin of the farm loan banking system to the

United States, aa it eiiste at Ike present tiam, is a

•SO aa arm la a year or two thereafter; all depend- 
". l-Svcd on th* lands which 
•the near neighborhood over 

years What to meant by 
sentimental vale* Is land that adjoins thickly 
settled districts, mainly occupied by people of owe 
nationality, sack as Dunes, Bohemians, Germane, 
Paisa, or otherwise. These people am very aa stows 
to bare then mas near them who* they go tot* 
business for themselves, aad they trill therefore 
pay a very mack higher prise for lead to lb* im 

hanking system la mediate vtotolty of their homes than they wow id
in other districts eonally productive This principle 

Wished to the raient Mla well established In tbs valuations bat often 
work*, as borrowers think, a hardship to them be
cause lands sre valued I" miles away perhaps at 
some tiroes not ever 60 per cent aa mock aa lands 
Situated eloso to those eeroroomti-e Though the 

-si farm loan hoard has thus adopted a policy 
which It does not depart from, many of lbs applies 
lions which bare been turned down are renewed

The federal farm loan 
board locales then* 
book* with a view to 

•erring mast advantageswalr Ike farm loan weeds 
of the flfaatrr. The demand for mosey from Ike 
federal toed banks kae eorpaaaod all espeetotieus. 
It was thought that It would be some time before 
farmers la different commuait toe would organise 
•heme* 1rs* late I bee* borrowing groupe which Ike 
Are per seal, stork to wklek they subscribe to a 
fund, wklek guarantee* the loaaa We were told 

• tkal II would be impossible la Anglo Hasan earn- 
"unities io get farmers to agh fa thji way. I per 
aoaally did eel believe II aad so <at-d The oee 
thing tkal to the moet gratifying In'reneeetloe with 
the farm loan banks is the readiness with which 
farmers seem to be willing to eel together

The United Male* government has been teaching 
the farmers the necessity of cooperation to every 
•eld of effort. They have bad to buy their goads 
from manufacturers who ars more or lees acting to 

banka who were organised up to 
—were t«dd that Ike only way they 

ee fm it
the hilt, aad II

mm i
1 : tor t*

The meetings revered west ef s week sad -era held is the heard mem ef th* Demis tea Beilwsr nemmise.es at Ottawa the 
All the provincial premiers were present virent Men T. 0 * écris Maeltehe whose piece Wee tehee by Hen
Front row (left te right) : Hen Thomas f eh sene Winnipeg; air Lamer Denis, tfeehee, Hen. 1 A. fielder ieheim.se el lie a

rawsisf,
OfiMTSl

fT. .MTHtlrifl H»4 OfitfitlllRW} 

i r«t» ilfifi to rtgH) i

The Conference Between the Dominion Oovemment mnd the Various Provincial Premiers oe Food Production sad OtharJ War-Time Prohlema N
the first resetea being h#M so Thursday. February l< 

•ee Johnson attorney
Front few (left la right) ! Han Themas Jshaaee, Winnipeg. Sir Lemer Dew in "noses, gee. 1 A. oalgnr lvheim.ee ef the eeefereeeei.Mle"ier 
gtr Robert herd es. Prime Minister: Air Without Hoe ret. Premier of Outnrto; Bee H. 0. Brewster. Premier of 1C.. Hoe. A. L. filfloe K-«lever ml O 
Hen C. A Dwenlea Director ef Food Proportion. Hew. C. A. Rtowart. Premier if Alberta. Hoe W. M Merlin premier ef BeehetehewePr -Hew. A. * Areeneelt Premier af 
Prince Edward Inland Hen. C. W Roblaeee. m* premier ef Hew Brnsewlck end M "laser without Portfolio. Hen Mergoch MsrRiansa. ProetscW Beerntnry P.B.I.; Han. fi. H. 
Murray Premier ef Bara Beal": Hem B. W. Bswell. President ef the Privy Council. Hen W. B. Fester. Premier ef Haw Brunswick . Bee Oeerpe Bell. Minister ef Telephone*.

am r I - - ml — ■ — * Ornrar. Mia Inter ef Agricsltnra; Hee J g. Oarea. Ml» "ter ef Agrtealtere. tfeehee; He*. Themes
Oetheee. Minister ef taker

F? i 1 it ninmtoiadÉI
Beebotchewan; J. D. M-Oregor. Director of Agrteoltsrel Labor; Hee.
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The Sealed Room
Kerch 6. 181 ft

Happiness is Born In the Shadow of a Tragedy
T«| M jawreeyed In blnkt or i 

P»rv,f»ie, that We. ta Wla baa**. ba4
befeta

k|# k aet * W*4 l.kafc Ik*

»»*■» airaat ear: We was iravslheg north aim 
be ought ta We get eg eeelh

A light lag at the aeel aaraer, be beheld a a. iIlea 
"> garlab aalwfba. cheep batata a*4 white free! 
raelaeraeu Tbe aa»a aete aaa etraeb 
ia tbe down town district, eely tt bod a ■»««

Ifa eaat Wla gaea eloeg tbe eetey thoroughfare. 
a*d it we* I bee be at lb* shabby gill alga WaW 
Hi eg La.

Il udoraod iWa ear mid Imr level of a disreputable 
building, a ad eaat lb* dingy floor below a t allow 
a ad rad glaaa sign, lllewlneted by a fltebarleg gaa 
)*<. proclaimed tbe upper ragtoe of a rbtaeae eellag 
H*ea

New, Tear MeKay, fee all Wla period leal trip* ta 
CWleaga aad Wla thirty rear* of bachelorhood, Wad 
aeaar lasted ftriealai fi»-1 Moreover, Wia
traie woeld aet lea** far el l*a*t two 
Wear*, lie rmsaed Ibe at real, aeraaded lb* 
eerrew etalreaae. aad related tbe se- 
labltabaiaet of WebRleg lx.

It wee a qaeer «moiling. dimly lit 
glee*, aad. alee* lb* boar waa aa 
rig* far Nertb Herb III reel. H we* 
totally devoid of |*lreee. Tow look 
a oral al oee of tbe greasy marble 
lopped la btao, aad a shrivelled, 
enabled Hill* CWIaamaa unwrapped 
blataelf from a hlgb stool bebiad 
lbs fly specked rigor r»ee, padded 
eeroaa lb* floor la a rat libs fashion, 
aad stood awalllag orders

Tam drew a n.ffee slsined mseu 
from betweea a bottle of tomato 
ketchup aad a vinegar eraet, gloared 
a boat him, I bee heel a parried gare 
of «on tbs foreiga word* oa lbs bill 
of far* Aad lb**, fat we apparent 
reason, there rame between him and 
thee* meaningless words the dark 
bins eyes of a girl, aad lbs eye* 
seemed wistfal and fall of sa darse

IN range, Italy! Aad yet not half 
no strange as that which swiftly 
fallowed : Ils | awed hie band before 
bis eyas ss if to eras* the vision, 
and when he drew hi* hand away he 
■w, not two rods distant, lb* girl 
beraelf!

There mold bo ao doobl of it. 
lie- woeld have known her la a mil
lion Rh* stood near the rigar rase, 
glenrieg about in a frightened way, 
and even in that moment of mental 
larmnil h* remarked an inrreaa* la 
her aervousn***.

Ilimself agitated, he renamed roe 
temptation of the menu, alferling 
In be oblivious of her. Rot his heart 
wOs pounding tamnlloaslv, end fhfc uninviting room 
wherein k* sat was suddenly glopifled. Her inex- 
plirahl* preneur# bad changed everything.

He looked up into the expressionless far* of the 
Chinaman end smiled la sheer exuberance: " Are 
you Wsh Ring l<ol"

The Mongol nodded silently. Ilia fare was a 
yellow mask.

••Well. Mr. Ix>. 1 think somebody wants to se* 
yon over there.”

Without so murh a* a glanre toward the girl, Mr. 
Lo answered tunelessly:
”1 know. She wait, nil light. What you want— 

huh»"
••Bee what she wants first,” anid Tom.
Btill the Chinaman displayed no interest
••Nelly mind gal. Whnt you want eat—huh»”
Tom Aung the menu on the table and half rose 

from his rhair. At the same moment the girl tame 
toward them, and when she drew near a new delight 
surged in hie veins—for she rouldn’t disguise the 
rerognitlon which leapt to her eyes when she saw

Ignoring his presence, however, she addressed the 
Chinaman At their first words Tom saw that they 
knew each other.

••Lo,” she said in her soft, musics! voice, 
••I've come for Dora. Where is she!”

Lo was swabbing the table with a dirty towel, 
his back toward her.

••Nelly mind Dois. Dois all light. Ton mind 
own business.”

•M've come to take Hors home, Lo.”
••Mind own business.”
•‘Is she up-atairst”
••Mind own tamn—”
At this juncture Tom entered matters—and en

tered zestfully. Like the jaws of a steel trap bis 
sinewy fingers closed on the Chinaman's shriveled 
neck. <

By Edwin Baird
fd*r *

•*Bp*ah civilly l* tbla lady,” be ordered. ”er 
I Tl shake tbe life aet ef you! "

With a da St avoue materna at I* wriggled fra* aad 
baabad harriedly sway, hie yellow fee* lived With 
«sgarI and fright II* pointed a trembling take at

"Oat out!” he vroaked baarwly "Cheapskate' 
CM out!”

ignoring him, Tam t a read t* tbs girl 
”1 gather you're looking far earn sons here,” be 

said "If I caa help yew—”
The girt flushed, sad stood baoitatiag. evidently 

reluctant la accept help from a stranger and yet la 
dire Bead of that help ay.

”1—I—ysu. A friend,” 
\j «b* stammered, "up

stair* If

•y*d at the grappling mao. both beads

rlast bar cbeaks Aad aba raw bar
mplaa set** aa* *f bis eetagoetsS* nr.

place

Lika the faw* ef a steal trap kit siaawy lagers dess* aa 
tka Ch Is ess**', sack

Swathing of her predicament dawned on Tom, 
and he interjected respectfully:

"It really isn't safe for a woman to be alone in 
a place like this Can't I find your friend for you»”

The girl nodded mutely, and they started toward 
the rear. Neither knew, of course, that Lo was sig
naling savagely, behind their backs, to another 
Chinaman who stood in tbe kitchen doorway, and 
who, aa it chanced, failed to observe these signala.

As they approached, this second Oriental drew 
from his blouse a bit of soiled paper on which was 
penciled a street address, and silently gave it to 
Tom. Lo uttered an angry sound and, still un
noticed, crept stealthily in their direction; a murder
ous expression distorting bis yellow fare.

Tom haatily scanned the writing on the paper and 
handed it to the girl.

• ‘ What do you make of it»”
She, reading, was [thlpably puzzled.
“It’s only a block away—the next street south,” 

she said, knitting her pretty brows over the lead 
fceneil scrawl. But—that's all I know about it.”
“What next»” he asked.
••I thiak we’d better go upstairs.”
As they moved toward the narrow stairway be

yond the kitchen door, the second Chinaman began 
chattering in bis native tongue and, gesticulating 
excitedly, essayed to bar their way. •

Disregarding him, they attempted to ascend the 
stairs, and in that instant Lo darted forward, aa 
swift and silent aa a panther, and flung himself on 
Tom's back with the ferocity of a wildcat. Simul
taneously the other Chinaman joined the conflict.

During the violent struggle which promptly en
sued, the girl stood on an upper step, staring wide-

flat teaed 
aa knows 

outages lata evened tbe 
wets* aad heel Mm bead long dews Ibe stain, sad 
•bee. with a well directed blew, be seat Ik* other 
< Idaamea reeling after

"Qekh!" be pealed •'Up tbe etain* ”
Aad new they were eeetterlag up tbe dark pea 

aegeway, and the rtrhstv deer at the top admitted 
them to a low eetllaged corridor, nub. feel, aad 
excseatsely hot. aad reeled wttb eeet aad **wwtw 
A hunting gaa let. turned lew, shed a waa light eo 
lb* s-|*aler, aad *a*t a pule gl»em eerily along the 
black*sml walls

Aad they pen sired that it* fllchsetsg flam* re 
reeled the I gar* ef a queer little ewe—ee queer, la 
deed, as t* seem sa apparition—earning toward them 
akag the ball. Rele***d precariously step his head 
waa a girl's flambyaat picture hut, sash as see 
might fled at a bargain sale la a department store, 
aad be carried ia hie arm* a bag*, misshape* beadle. 
Issesly tied la b bedsbeet

When a few feet away, be lowered hie harden aad 
gaped at them over bis black rimmed eyeglass**, 
whieb straddled the tip ef bin aquiline a oee The 
sctleo. though slight, dislodged hie feminine heed 
gear aad it fell to the floor, unheeded lie was 
totally, glaringly, funnily bald Ills dome not only 
was qeile devoid of hair, it was polished till it shone 
like aa ostrich egg aad he wee clad la clerical garb 

•‘ Dear, dear I" said he la a surprisiaglv 
deep vole*, and plucked a large white hand
kerchief from hi* ministerial coat tails "Dear 
me»” he repeated, applying lb* baadkenhtef 

to hie perspiring brow. •• What's 
this»” What 's this.”'

Tom, staring curiously al the odd 
little man, acutely aware of aa In- 
creasing mystery, aiewlally echoed 
the question

If Parkiagtowa waa a strange 
ia which to sprout th* 
of romance, how much 

stranger still to find a minister 
In a spot like this!—and eo ordinary 
minister, either, but a bald beaded 
minister wearing n girl's bat and 
decamping, evidently, with a sheet 
load of plunder!

Marvellous things, truly, were bap 
peeing on this summer's night!

Part of the mystery, at any rule, 
was Speedily dissolved. Thé bald 
little man introduced himself, ia 
nervous agitation, aa Rev. Philip 
Webb, who lately had assumed con 
trol of the.Star of flood Hop* Mis 
sion for Friendless flirts.

"Are you two, I wonder, look leg 
1h. jZ for Misa Dora Kirk, the unhappy young 

woman who formerly lived here»”
They told him that they were, and Tom’s 

companion added, a world of anxiety in her 
gentle voice.

"Vou say she 'formerly lived here.’ Isn’t she 
living hers now» She was here this morning, I’m 
sure.”
“Only two hours ago,” said Rev. Webb, ”w* 

took her to our mission—a frail and broken flower. 
Rut I'm happy to say,” he went on, vigorously 
mopping the bead* of perspiration from bis glisten 
ing scalp, "she’s quite comfortably situated now. 
She is In the care of our matron, Mrs. Buckle, a 
most excellent woman. ” .
“Thank Heaven for that I” breathed the Oirl 

with the Wistful Eyes.
"We rescued her just in time. An hour more and 

we should hav* been too late, I fear. 8hs was very 
despondent when we found her, and I 'ro afraid she 
was contemplating sui—”

The girl, as If dreading to hear his thoughts, ruth
lessly interrupted:
“How did you know she was here»”
"Oae of the Chinamen—Lung Nom Quong—told 

us. ”
"By George! ” said Tom, unfolding ths piece of 

dirty paper "I’ll bet he's the one who gave me 
tjjis. Is that the address of your mission. Doctor»” 

The “doctor” held the bit of paper beneath tbe 
dancing gas flame and nodded affirmatively.

"Yes. He's not a bad sort—Lum Quong. He 
was trying to do the decent thing. ”- 

"Then why,” asked Tom, sorely pezplexed, 
“did he try to murder met”

Reverend Webb looked up, surprised.
"He attacked you after giving you this paper»” 
Tom narrated briefly bis encounter at the foot of 

the stairs, and when he was done the little minister 
shook his head in a slow, bewildered fashion.

"They’re a queer lot—Chinamen. Full of
. mystery and strange ways. Maybe he thought you 

roatiausd a* Ps*. to
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Problems of the Dairyman
Tuberculosis — The Dairy Barn — Milk Prices too Low — Milking Machines — Feeds

All lie#» of offert 4nI»i with pufwllw in 
feeing problème el ikle Urn* Tie reaka
ef the fw4mn have hm draw» epee te M 
Ike reeks ef Ikeee eke «gbi Ike I an eke else 
»•» bare frwdoe le prod*** IWtb reek* ef ewe, 
Ikeee el Ike free! sod Ikeee ee Ikle aid*. ere 
tmr.rng ee* problems, ee* hardship* eed ee* re 
•peesiblllliro It ibenld eel be «eld ef tbeae *ko 
*•»» «W kw reeks tkel I key kart weakened 
seder Ike Ire ef Ikeee probkm*

Oerikaa gone ere eM I» bare seek ever Ikree 
■illlee pound* ef ekeeee le Ike <rel 1*0 weeks of 
January ffrodeetlou mu* lake lets eeeweel ikeee 
loeeee. awed lb-», eed le a-ldiliee, prod see feeds 
la eeeelHlee eeeer before r laalled

Tke proble». perorating lb. eieel serleee dirt 
eefllee ere Ikeee ef feed eed labor Tie anhtiiui 
ef beeeleg, Ike eembeltlug ef dleeeaee, eed Ike 
feet tkel dairy prod eel. have awes ee Isas ef e 
ee«pettier la oleomargarine, ere <|eeelle*e ef mb* 
*hel Miser i»porlaa*e el Ike preeeel il»*, bel 

Villi Merit Ike eeraeal eoemderalton Briefly, lei 
ee dime** Ike »iaer proble». lr«i

1 ,,k*' ,W" T*4* * "e,k>eel Weeder le
permitting ike sale ef eleoeergerlae la 
Tie feed eelee of Ikle prod or I |Tee dee Id 
iafrrior U tkel ef bet

By G. H. Million. B 3.A.

ll la a dlrteali leaner la beild a dairy bare lbel 
le el see* eeeee»leeL eerteteelly war* far eialer. 
eed well real Haled The 1er» ereeoeleet »e«s eel 
be lalerpreded le awes lew reel, bel le eeerey Ike
Mae f Mag •• I - la > ■*< •• -• aeeMed M6 
Ike eeeeriag ef Ike asber reeelsStee eeeseeery le 
meilmam production ef Ike herd bowsed la Ike 
beild lag Tb* leoelery here, «ilk «I orage prorided 
far feed a bees ike serra, le Ike ewel «elle/artery 
I rye ef beUdieg. Tie «will eg ef Ike irai alary 
abeald eel he lee kigb. eed lb.
rapeble ef beiag r.galeled » Ibel lb# .«lake ef 
air May be folly read rolled Tb* r settle! lag aba fis 
rarry.ag eel Ike feel air skew Id be doable boarded, 
• ‘lb paper belweea, ee Iks I Ike eel gwteg war» 
air will »ot seol lee awtahlv, eaamag Ike ferras I lea 
ef free! SMTb# grad eel filliag of Ike reellleler

deeldedly la-

lee quick 
i grad «a I filliag 

•bafts *11 b fleet dart eg yrelrerted per in da ef sold. 
Oeeerrte flier*, steel eslerea, aed ideely ef roeM 
bekied Ike rallie are lleew «hick add le Ike lailial 
seal, bel whisk seat ri bote In pwrewneeey, cleeaii 
area eed red as ties ef Ike laker seal la Ike baadliag 
ef Ike herd. It Is eel le be do*bled I bel Ike reel

e.irrra a ee eere r recess ike 
ial a seneg le laker ef fram thirty 

swr seel. May be effeelad by Ike eee 
iskias. Il bas base eeümoied I bed Ike

1er la Iks aeerlablag 
qualities it centaine, 
that those fa»illee who 
seeslder lbel Ike pres 
sere of aerrealty roe> 
pels lb»» Is ess Ibis 
•abalilels, will de sa 
le Iks del ri area I ef Ike 
health and menial well 
beiag of Iks yeeeg pee 
pie «be are growing ap 
la I beer bornes, ll la In 
be riposted I bat Ibis 
prod eel will sot com 
pels with anything bet 
low - grade belter, and 
niece Alberta baa the 
répétai loa of aiakieg 
very Utile of this clasn 
ef goods, oleomargarine 
will hardly be a serious 
competitor, la a die 
criminating market. As 
a menace to the dairy
man it may prove noth 
iag bet a shadow. Its 
iatrodactios is aafort 
aaats more from Iks 
standpoint of Ike con 
•umsr than that of Iks

Cud user, though It is 
und to be injurious to 
both r lanes a. U is to 

be hoped that MC Ike 
interests of tbs good 
health of Ike nation 
that this product may 
be withdrawn from Can
adian markets as soon as the war clone*.

Tbs *e

.sppa-

A ton* System to Combat Tnberculoets

We must is time fee* the question of taker 
calosia in Canadian herds. I bare sometimes thought 
that the question might be dealt with by diddle* 
this province at least, lato rone*, that importations 
to and eiportations from three rouse should b* 
made only under lest, that la time,Ike whole of 
the province could he included and cWurcd of the 
disease by tfce gradual multiplication of the healthy 
sonen. It is admitted to be a big task to clear ns 
entire province at one lime, but If the work were 
undertaken in this way I do not see why the disease 

/ could not be gradually eliminated.
Whether this scheme would work la prtetie* 

Is not so much the question as it is that some plan 
should be evolved for the handling of ibis disease 
so that we may look forward to a future in which 
the health of the human population of the province 
is not menaced by diseased herds. We have been 
paying too little attention to the health of the 
family and relatively too much to the health of the 
animal. A visitor to a southern town was remarking 
on the fact Tbgt a number of houses along the river 
were set up on posts to provide for the possible 
rise of the stream. As he walked along he came to 
one |.articular house where the area underneath was 
enclosed for three feet along the ground with boards 
nailed to these posts, and going over, he found a 
large number or hogs in the enclosure under the 
dwelling. The owner was asked as to whether he 
did not believe that this practice of housing hogs 
beneath the residence was unsanitary, to which he 
replied, "No, I’ve kept hogs under this bouse for 
the last eleven ^ears, and there has never one of

k«M ssstsra Is very les» ft sat Cahlvsu* «r senes lasts**, 
mpetity sf lend M lee* eee SseSrsS per seas.

of building will be lower later on, and those men 
who dad their equipment, even though not fully 
satisfactory at the pressât time, yet capable of

'•Jl»-1

'em been sick.
ZN

-adjusted to suck an silent ee to make p,.«.ibl* 
tbref Scient baadliag of their herd, will be well 
advised t* make these nee emery adjustments, de
laying temporarily the construction of more elabor 
ate building accommodation.

Milk Worth Mors than It Sell. At
Rouad business sense demands that any line of 

endeavor shall offer fair profits before attraetlag 
capital and labor investment. Dairying has not 
offered sufficiently attractive inducements la the 
way of profits ia recent years to warrant very in
creasing investments ia this branch of animnl hue 
bawdry, ta eempetltlea with other lines of agrimit 
arc Milk is the cheapest and moot nutritious food 
on the market to day. I am not suggesting that the 
price of milk |o be raised to such an estent that it 
would be even oa an equal basis with other foods, 
but that the price of milk and Its products be ad 
vanced ia order that the profits resulting to the 
dairyman would be such as to attract larger In
vestments, and so increase production.

The cost of the nutrients in milk at the prices 
at which it la being retailed to day are away below 
the cost of nutrients ia steak, salmon and chicken, 
and would permit of sum* equalization without in 
justice to the consumer. Milk at twelve cents per 
quart represents AW calorie. steak at
thirty dve cents per pound represents 2M0 calories; 
salmon at twenty cents per (pound represents 300 
Calories, and chicken at thirty three cents per pound 
represents 2*3 calories of beat.

When men are "working to what they consider 
their full capacity, no one receives much thanks 
for suggesting an increase of output with the

••me takes II ta • fast, however, tkel frequently 
as enquiry tele tb* mstheds la rsgw will meks 
• leer IB tie swase senate changea la meshed whisk 
will reduce la bar wtlbeel detracting few» erteleeey. 
T-very epeeelee sbeeid require *# kimsstf es le 
wbrake» there are net erase eImages la Ms system 
which mlehl he let red need that wo.id effort a 
saving la taker

■fttataaer aed Oast ef MUbiag Machina
The mechanical milker abeald recel vs tb* sea- 

mderallee at every dairy farmer wke m handling 
•flee* as mere sew* Tbs Rsyectmaetal races* dr* 
'»■ ha* beau carrying ee oiperlmentc fas several 
yeere at tbs t’aatral flats at Ottawa, with verte* 
stabs* at eee has leal milkers, aed has* r sashed tb* 
seeslaatee that 
•vs le fart y 
ef seek
seal ef heed milking to tj seats par row par day 

we era paid IS sente per bens. A* e*rt 
at meshta» milk lag has twee planed at Id reels 
pas sew per day, taker beiag veined at the am 
’*1». and having *1 tawed far the running closes** 
ef the machine '

Tka average seaI ef Installai tan, taking late 
roar!dératisa asreral ef 
tb* mart papular ef lb* 
machine* an Ike market, 
weald average sheet 
M«> hr ns outfh cep 
• bto at milking fear 
raw* at one*, and • 
herd ef from twenty ire 
ta thirty row* Thee* 
•gwree would jdaer the 
coat ef Installât lea at 
from lid Off |. pis 00 
par sew, depending span 
lb* star ef Ike hard. The 
•mailer Ike herd the 
larger Ike seat per hand 
to lartall Olsen a man 
with en lelereel la hie 
week, the machines are 
proving very e fie lent 
aed the resells, a* far 
as tka cattle themselves 
nr* concerned, have been 
entirely ant Inf artery.

The question ef past
urage la impartant. Out
il rated grams* Increase 
the acre carrying an pea 
ity ef land at lea*, on* 
hundred per «est. Tka 
felloveteg varieties of 
gram are recommended: 
Kentucky blue grass, 
brome gram, «cetera 
rye gram, and a combla 
at Ion of timothy and al 
•ike clover. Is moat 
case* ia Central Alberta 

them grasses may be needed with a aura* crop, 
preferably barley, la Bout hern and Booth eastern 
•retion* au aura* crop should be eeed.

Western rye gram, brome gram./nad timothy 
and alelh* combination* make good bay fee winter 
um. If It la rut when la Ike late milk or early 
dough stage and cured as green feed oata make an- 
«client fodder for winter um, while the mm* «rep 
rut let* the «il'i at the an me et age of development 
will produce silage of eaeeltaat quality. The quality 
ran be dill further Improved - «-Ming (mas to 
the seed miaturc la Ike proportion of on* bushel of 

the acre. Thispea» to two of net* to the acre. This crop has pro
duced yields of from eight to twelve tone per acre, 

the fodder has enabled ee to reduce lb* east 
of producing a pound of butter by about twenty 
per coat, as compered with tb* him fodder cured 
as hay, fortunately our province produce* large 
crop* of ont* and barky, and these grains, par- 
i -r ulsrly oata, ran be used with Mit* 
as the man, concentrated ralim. fur dairy cattle, 
feeding one pound of grain to every four pound*feeding < 
of milk.

Importance of Oood Breeding
Constant Improvement In tb* herd* of tb* Weet 

ran Is effected only by the um of good sirs*. If 
good blood is consistently und In the herds of dairy 
rattle we should be able to laereem the average 
production per head by Ifty per cent, la ten years.

In closing, lot me point out that the dairy indee- 
try le one of the moat Important branche* of 
agriculture al the present, and for all future 
time This importance la twofold: The need of 
increased dairy production In the premat emergency 
cannot be denied, and tka place that dairying will

Clay ia Ike upbuilding of the manhood sad woman- 
ood of tkc nation la greater than ia generally

recognized.
f
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Owe loath a no eel mimIIn he* 
a matter of hlotory le# • awelh Ml 
M i iMhgta tn 4aa aad are hereby 
e#eew4 far eel ha via a —rlltoe yea 
writer, bel la I be UFA. a# well aa

el tare*, ***eto nai aa 
Utah aa4 feel Ham* ef ear leva la bar# 
eel a*ed«d a fir*alar la erg* Ibera tele 
greets, effort* Uaa ever ihte year ef 
era**, leu Ilea year* bee* aa* ef 
■e*b i era la I Oe yea will fall Uw balk 
ef lb* bar-tea Ihte yeeA Are yea gaiag 
to be a^aal la tl. *r wtlkyee a**4 arti 
Artel Htaralaal la rraale I be a***wary 
energy far eereeaef If yea da a«t d« 
•aytaieg alee, will yea raa4 al Ik» or 
year aeet level me-Ueg lb* aaaaal wee 
aag* ef pew# prwideel. H W Wee4. 
l-erbai* yea wigbi alee had a few gratae 
ef fe*4 far **114 Ibeegbl la I be repart 
ef year earreUry, lb* writer ef Uw

THK GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

Alberta

Fa*
We are raraivtag weey leltare ta re

gard I* lb* I a* r ran la lb* membership 
Fee le WOO ll k aw 1er 1*1* la 
rrlltrto* Ik la The fee la la fere*, aad 
aa a reeetlletleaal wearer* weal be 
abearved Mary lerata la awiU ef ware 
laga, accepted f*ea fee tail oe the *14 
beat* aad ere aaw la a gaaadary. Saw* 
etalw ibal Ik* eeeeeellee bad a* right 
to pel H la fere* thle year. Thai la 
eat eerreet The ratowaieadallea far 
lb* larreaee wee mad* by year eperlal 
lea a* a reaeailllee ef tali, adopted by 
I be foeveallee ta Jaaeary, 1*17, aad 
ferai*I aetlve of wotloe give* at Ike 
aametim* ll -aa referred l* fregeeelly 
all tbroagk Ike year aad dealt wiU by 
«parlai rlrealar leal November.

The membership fa* la lb* V.PA la 
aew M OO per year, ef which aweeet 
•1.00 per member baa le be real to Ue 
Peat re I office

The feelnU efAre dove aet belie** la 
earoeragtag eld* eteppieg of aay bled. 
The Central efAre beHeraa Ibal If Ike 
UFA la worth kavlag el all It la 
worth karlag right, aad that If a really 
eertoee effort le made te pat the matter 
la the proper way te aay eiee. the eoa 
at it at tonal rwtai remeet of MOO will be 
forthcoming, net la reave bbere Iorale 
bare gnae ahead oa the old heal* aad 
are willing to admit that their member* 
ieelet oe their terheieal right to mem- 
bonhlp fdr talk at half prim, the local 
moat -till eead la the fall 11.00 to the 
Central ofAce aad derive way* bad 
mean* neck aa a anrial, eatra tea oa 
co-operative purrhaagy or eimllar method 
of aecariag the nAmort revenue for 
tho operating cape nee* of that local.

There eecma te be a greet difference 
In rarioaa locale oa that item of opera
ting eapeeeee. aoma claimiag that 90 
coat* per member baa al—aye bee* 
enough, other* claimiag to the contrary. 
The air* of the local would, of course, 
make some differeace. It» methods of 
get tier meetings would nleo be a fac
tor Moot of the locale hare eot town 
in tho hnblt of giving their secretary 
aay recogaltloa for hie services. Moot 
secretaries seem to be thankfol to get 
oet with a whole shin Bet the fol
lowing Idee, already adopted by a few 
locals, is suggested both aa a mean» of 
recognicieg your secretary nod for ia- 
creasing your membership The idea la 
that the whole or a part of the la- 
rreased amount coming to the local from 
the $2.00 fee should be paid ae a com- 
mission to the local secretary or can 
rawer who ia ofAelally appointed by 
the local to get after the fee*. The 
idea is neither urged or recommended, 
hot merely passed oa for year informa
tion. *)

Membership Fa* for the Women
This rbattcr does eot seem to hkva 

been deflnitely dealt with by jthe 
U.F.W.A., but aa the U.F.W.A. a 
regular division of the U.F.A. and 
members hac* full right* eritb the ro 
It would seem that the same regulatioeà 
ia the matter of the membership fee\ 
would a| ply la their case. I believe the 
matter ie being dwlt with through the 
VJ.Wd. secretary.

Life Membership
The life membership fee in the U.F.A. 

—aa filed at $15 for talk, to be au
tomatically raised to $29 in 1618, with 
00 restrictions to prevent anyone from 
paying the larger sum, or even more 
if they so wish, right now.

The receipt* from the life member

ship fee* are being placed ia a Special 
leant feed ta charge ef • special cant 
mine*, who levvaf the etaeoy a* a* 
cumulated ia Daaelel** ef r*aa4a War 
Bawds The istvrvwt eely frees thaws 
taraMmeats may be need by the Central 
efAce Tb* prievlpal remelee lelaet ta | 
tb* earn* of tb* eeeeeleU-e

Kvvry local ahoeld make a epwlal 
effort te have at bad all life awmbwra 
thle year, ef more If | iwlhla Mow 
year latarvot ia making tbs Central 
office ywneeeeet by a life membership 
eehevr.pt.o* By deieg ae year obli 
gatioaa to the Central office are met 
for all time to «am*. Iheegh yea will 
still be repaired I* meet year oblige 
ties* to year leeaL

Tear associatioe te to be teceeperaled 
by special Aet of tb* leglelalare tbia 
year, wllbewt capital, bet eot aa veer 
objective a spécial renews fund ef 
fiSn.oon from life memberabip fee*, aad 
shew yea ere really lotwwtad

Tb* Aaaaal Bapert
Wo are going to be late wlU ear aa 

eel report Ibis year Thai la eot alto 
gvlkvr ear fa*It. Tb* Factory Act, 
limiting working beers, shortage ef la
bor aad every toe of week la tea print 
lag offices are Uw chief factor*.

Ik, sot forget that ear report this

Cr will ht mare complete Uaa ever 
I* of the diecaarioa* have had to bo 
rut. bat os far as possible they are 

gives latest. Tb* principal speeches , 
are reported felly, leeledleg Profseeor 
Bweaaoa «fil Who la the
UFA ht égala revived. An eatra fee 
tare ie alee being added, giving beady 
every day Information, where lo write 
for Information, bow to m so sur* bay- 
stacks, deatitioe tohlw aed ae meek ef 
a similar eater* aa apace will permit. 
The book will ran about 400 page* aad 
weigh oa* noead It will rent 50 seats 
to priai Toe roald eot bay It at a 
book «tor* for Al.00. Von ran get It 
from the Central office *t 10 reel» per 
copy by tending la year order bow 
IMcaae not* that aa we may be iete 
seeding before It will be off the pres*, 
we will scad one copy lo each of year 
members direct If desired at 19 resta 
each, poet free. Be ear* we have the 
correct names and add resect if ypa pre
fer this method The booh should be 
out aet later tbaa April 1, tall.

The Big Photo
Have yoa your copy of the giant 

photograph of the eoovoetloe a huge 
five feet loog photo of som*_1,900 de
legate* and visitors to oar roeventioel 
The Central office has three oa sale at 
11.25 each, poet free The beet we 
ever bad. You should have this ee a 
souvenir or to lend to yoor friends 
Advertise the U.F.A. abroad. Your 
secretary will take year orders.

Trusting that the Central office will 
have your hearty co-operation and that 
all may move forward to further uucceas 
this year.

P. P. WOODBRtDOE.

’ tot the D altet P etwees e# Alberta *t

feed know* aa Ue setottalewset feed, 
to be disposed ef aad need a* lb* mam 
beta taa fit.

f. Moved that the ear rotary presets 
a gas lamp oat ef the eetsrtoleewel 
feed for see of lighting Ike local meet

rrisHlag atato. Carr 
fi. Utornation aad *ddr**-*a re Ike 

betiding of a U PA ball la Malms 
fi. Moved by Bd Petermm, ere ended 

by 0. Pergeeoe. that we beild a ball, 
lo be know* aa tb* Malms U.F.A Halt 
Carried

10. Boadlag ef a Hat ef deeel tone 
from heaiaaao man to Wetoeklwte to
tb* proposed UFA flail, am seating 
ta oser «Aon

11. Bober ri pt lee* by member» amowat
leg to ASM. listed

It. Appointment of Urea canvasser* 
for tb* flail feed

12 Moved aed eeeeedcd that are bold 
a special meeting Pehraary 21. Carried 

It. Vet* ef tbaaka atlcadsd ta sill 
teas of Wetaaklwla. tb* vote aad Hat 
of donation* to bo pebltebed la tarai 
r«pera

IS Vote of thanks attended to pro 
•Ideal W. Barnard aad lo Tear Orel nor 
for tb* splendid meaner by which they 
raised the above deaalleee. sad ia get
ting the acbmn* going

to. Motion far adjoeramawl
TO MTMBBON,

•as.-Tree*

OBJBCTIVB—100 MEMBER*
ef New Nor—av

mack pleased at hoieg

that oar local ia making 
ao far.

"Aa yea know, last year wc bad
up to tl

this year nor membership roll shows a 
number of >7 lo good standing There 
nr* also member* which I am sere will 
be added to lb# roll at our sert regainr 
meeting Wc have decided to hold rags 
1er meetings last Friday of each month 
We have held two special meetings for 
the purpose of considering some nppli 
catioaa for esemptioa for *oms farmer*' 
sons —ho have bee* railed to report 
for military service You hoc— of this 
before, the last caa* being wired to 
yoa February lk. and nor local organis
ation highly appreciate the Central 
office for the help they have given Ue 
member* of the U.F.A. In this line of 
work. I can anoure you that anything 
I »iga my name lo re local affair*. I 
will sc* that It is hacked up, and I 
know that oar member* will ro operate 
with me.

"Wc know the great demand for la 
creased production of grain, aad meat 
ia particular, and I know that under 
normal conditions we have a country 
surrounding New Norway that cannot 
be «celled for mixed farming. We have 
Iota of land under eoltivstloa; we have 
horses, rattle and machinery; but one 
thing more we have and that is: we 
have experience from last year of the 
shortage of farm hand*. And what we 
nr* up against in this aa farmers Is not 
hard to tell. In my report from the 
U P.A. convention ia Calgary f men 
tinned the résolution brought up in 
regard to importation of Oriental Is 
bor. Our local does not approve of 
anything of that kind, regarding earns 
»» a move from bad to worse. We 
therefore respect the privileges we have 
in complying with the eirenlar I, 
dated December 3, 1917, signed by 
aident Wood nod J. M. Carson, regis
trar under the Military Service Act, 
re claims by farmers for exemption 
from military service. In closing I may 
mention that oar local ia in for the 
one hundred mark ef members this year, 
and I know it is possible.”

F. Hardwick, secretary of the Dew
berry local, reports a very eocceeeful 
function held recently by their union 
in the form of an entertainment, box 
social aad dance, at which everyone 
appear* to have had a good time,'and

NEW HALL AT MALMO
The following report of monthly 

meeting reaches us from Mai mo Local, 
which appears to us to reflect much 
credit upon a union which show» such 
capacity for buaineee aad such evidence 
of real activity:—

1. Roll call.
2. Reading of correspondence
>. Corruopoadeoce on table until aext 

meeting.
4. Moved by Wm. Whitfield, seconded 

by Alf. Nelson, that this local place 
their order for a carload of lumber. 
Carried.

5. Moved by 0. Ferguson, seconded 
by Alf. Nelson, that the secretory be 
paid a commission of two per cent, of

\all the ordinary shipments handled by 
’this local at llobbemma, end that the 
secretary ’a commission on xpaeial or
ders be adjusted according to value of 
shipment end amount of work In con
nection with shipment. Carried.

6. Moved that the proceed* of the 
concert, February 1, be placed in a

March 6, 1918
by way ef remembering then* -he ere 
*» holding ear canne ee «nlleally al 
the front, they reined filloM for the 
Y MCA. MlHto'v Department, «bleb 
was ear I-aed with •

WM

fMena, eecrctnrr o 
Leeal In ion Ne. MS, writes: "I

again, aa
Leeal, toeecretary of the New Norway 

•end yoa a few line* to let yea know 
feed progrès*

war RBI. I El 
Bed dxaas ..

Peerlessly ark aew lodged 
II<x«share*. Ne 4*0 ... |
Veedyae . ........................................
Btbheld. Ne fipfi ......................
Collorted at U F A. Coatee!ma

Aerial ....................................
ft**** Peraeae U P W.A.............
Del Neele. Ne 47fi..................

•7.411 At
Military Branch T M 0A

Prarlaaaly erra—ledged.........M.*l*.»7
Dewberry, N*. fi*........./............. IIOM

ttJdfiffV

I To* least* ark sow lodged 
Henna, Ne 694 .. 
Will*- HeDew VP W.A

- - MAM 4* 
7M 

II JR

N,40tee
-----------Batted Food

I’roviowaly eekae-ledg-d .77,. tfifi 50
tUFA. Patriotic

Previously achae—ledged MASS AS

Dravteoaly arkeeeledged . .filjfid.fl
Fellah Baltef Fund

Prevlonely acknowledged ...........#144 30
Armenian Belief Feed

Previously ark so—ledged ............. M 00
*»vy

Praaleaaly aehaawledaed ........... .144.14
Halifax Belief Fund 

flraede Prairie Dietrtrt Ameria
Mo* $k i *
Agricultural Belief ef Antes Fuad

T. M. Kiddle. Htirliag ..................... M00

ducubbto hail inbttbancb
F. H. Cleawata, secretary of Alllaaee 

Loral. reports aa fellewei • • Alllao** 
tcocal held I heir regalar meeting ee 
February ». -ill, a large gathering of 
members aad vletters present to bear 
the report of tb# re#eel U.P A. r« 
vewtloo. The ewellag opened with a 
•election oa the niaao by H. Bcboffield. 
followed by a few aaeoaacemeal» by 
tbe president.

"R. J. I•*video* gave aa interesting 
aad roevieelag talk oa more coopéra 
Ilea la the marketing of llveetorh, aad 
hie talk had the desired effect, aa there 
is already a carload of hogs to be 
consigned to the United Drain tim
er» ' buyer at Comme#

"Chas L Adley thee gave a general 
report of tbe evonveation, dealing at 
some length oa the new hail iaeernnce 
echo me, which led to a general die 
cession by Une* prenant. A resolution 
was then passed. Baking the govern
ment to aet a maximum premium ruts, 
also to raise the inoaraace from #4.00 
per acre to #10 ia case of total lose 
Mr. Adley closed bis report by making 
a strong appeal for greater bog pro 
due tioe. He said that the U.F.A -aa 
doing everything they coaid to better 
coédition* far the farmers, and that 
it was their doty aa farmers to raise 
more perk for the Alliee. regard lew 
of price.

"A call for membership —as then 
made oo the strength of the past re
cord of the U.F.A . and 40 membership 
few were received, which shows that 
the farmers appreciate the good the
U. F.A. is doing. It was also pointed
out to those present the necessity of 
subscribing for The fluids, in order to 
further the co-operative spirit in the 
district, and eigfih, new subscription! 
were received. '* H

ekter »lr 
I’rib an 

regix- ee

P. H. Ilonkin. secretary fit Afdenode 
local, reports ns folioter: "This newly 
organised local continuée to
«lowly, bow having 20 paid-up members 
and several more who are going to join, 

that at this rate —a soon will have 
practically every farmer in the district 
on the rolls. We are doing ■ little 
hoainew along co-operative lines, and 
in this way hope to get more member*, 
aa it teem» a —hole lot easier to enroll 
them through their, pockets than any 
other way. We have ordered a car of 
poets, also some'formalin, and also in
tend to get a car of lumber The meet 
ing to hear the delegatee’ report —aa 
well attended and the resolution* 
passed at tbe\eonvention seem entirely 
satisfactory to all concerned.”
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me im tbar boos
TV» Tmi Book at IV* HMVIIn m 

aa Ik* pc*M el IV* lie* at writlae 
Il lolita Ik* report at IV* Bn>4w 
'WtnliM aad el* IV* ixiIHiIIm at 
Ik* naeartalMw e* revised a Ik*I at 
caelaw TV* Work a# Ik* Vwa'i Baa
• MV *1 IVwV* **4 IV* •»«tlllltM 
fwma aisled tat IV*I Mrtta M »lw pu
«••1*4. *v4 tat Ik* direct lee **4 
MkUm at district b*4 Meal mltn. 
a m»l*( ef ipwVI aril* la» ht* Un 
le» 1*4*4. Il M lalewded Ikal IV* Yeei 
M «Vael4 b* • week tag maaaal fat 
IV* ordinary emka. *e4 a* ml akastd 
V* le every member '* Va *4» l| m 
Vw*4 Ikel IV* wfkrem at every Vf»e*k
• |U aaa le U IVat IVI* Year Book ,« 
eel lei* atari mem hat'» Vee4* al IV* 
NriM peealbl# 4el*.

Wk* WUI OH The Beefcl
The** letel aaanclallew* eheae leporte 

tar l*IT er* a**, at toata la with la Ik* 
e*ai »**k. le Ike Ceelfal offlee, will 
receive |k*lr Veer Book• Ire. TV*»»
M e* fieaee why IV* ef fleam at amj 
hmeck *V*el4 4*lay Ik* **e4lag l| ef 
lk*lr report. 4e* **er1y ikrea aeelk* 
eg* Il I* bawwd Ikel every a—ih*r 
will aak» || VI* bealaem la aaa lbel 
lb* r*r>arl at bla braeek le ml la, aa 
Ikel Ik* ewahefe awy rataiv# Ikalr 
V*er Book» aawrng Ik* Aral **e| eet 
TV* lateellee la I* Mae* copia* far Ike 
wkol* eemhmaklp, bel II M naly Ml 
Ikel Ikaa* wbaa* ralafe* ara le Va*4 
•koel4 b* accommodated Irai Wetkleg 
will pIVw |b* f'eeliel afflee belter ikaa 
Ikal aaarj report skew 14 reek* la wit Via 
Ik* e*H week Will jam bat|> le Ikel 
4lfe*liaet

ON THE WAS BATH
TV* MrDnaM iliflllrl le ae Ik* woe* 

Ibewe dare From Febrwary tO la tt a 
remark*hi» eeeeeaefel eerie* ef meet 
legs Va« b*ew le progrraa Bp lead 14 
•errMe kaa beee rendered by A ad raw 
lire ham, Ik* dial riel direr 1er, Mr Baya* 
of Ik* Hailed Bnia Orewefi Bad 
folie tt. Rereell ef nek Title, and eery 
gralifylag reeella bey* already beea 
achieved. while farther reeelU er* le 
Ire riper 1*4 la Ike immédiat» fat are 
from Ik* lor a | follow ap of Ik* arerk 
I bee key* dee*.

Oa Wrdnredar lb* 80, la apltr at a 
there wa* aa atlaedee** 

of 28 at Miami, and r* orgaaiaalioa
• aa aerreaefelly effected. Amoeg the •

Meal derieioaa arrived at eat Ikal 
of mappiag owl lb* local rommaeily 
aa that *ark local director will bare 
a apnelal 6*14 to rant am. TV* artnal 
organircd branch la aot only hoping 
bill definitely planning for e mack 
larger membership la lb* Immediate 
fat arc. Oa Friday aftaraooa It waa 
•till atormy bat |b* people of Ik* Roe* 
laic rommaeily turned oat la tk* nom 
bar of 80 and I be local branch there 
«ran reorganised At thin point alee the. 
local territory wa* divided amoag Ike 
director* for eaavaaeiag parpoaa* Hi* 
lad ira were elected aa aaaoriat* direr 
tore, Ike* ineariag romnlet* co opera
tion between Ik* aria* la tb* work of 
the aaaocialioa. The problama at co
operative abipment of livestock were 
amoag the topic* of apecial interest at 
the Koneiric meeting. On Friday Cvee 
ing there era* an altendamM^of 30 at 
Orayarille, a ad the local branch there 
encouraged to conline* it* good work. 
Oa Friday afternoon at fame* there 
was a fair attendance and a unanimous 
decision arrived at to make special 
effort to increase the membership That 
evening, at Homewood, Ike school honor 
waa 6lied. The meeting wa* addressed 
by Mrears. Graham, Bayne and Burnell 
and also by Rev. F. B Wilson of Car
man Thirty-nine members were en " 
listed in the local association and or 
gnairation completed The board of 
directors elected included three men 
and three women. The Homewood asso
ciation la looking forward to eelive 
end practical community activity, en
listing not only the women, but 
especially the young people of the 
community, fin Monday evening, Feb 
ruary 25, the school house et Green way 
was crowded Thirty-two member* were 

» enrolled and complete re-organisation 
effected. The directors her* aleo are 
composed of both women and men. At 
Hwan Lake, on Tuesday afternooa, a 
good meeting was held. The breach 
there re organised with 16 members 
and three ladle* on the hoard of dl

THt U H A I X UHOWKHS UUIDfc
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rector* This meeting derided aa tk* 
teaevetlee at admHtiag childrsa la a* 
•eclat* wmntiarable by tk* parchao* at 
a Grata Oramata' bettes Oa Ike eve* 
lag ef that day a meeitag as. held la 
Bam mart with a ramsH that ÎÎ mem 
bees were enrolled, sed asms swreerag. 
meat afforded Ike local workers la Ik* 
eawsrletlea TV* lest meeting was bald 
am Wednesday evening at Famaray, 
where the local breach was re organised 
with tB mrmbaes Here alee ledla* wee* 
given a atae* so tk* board at diraetera 
0*4 child re* admitted Is emaciate mass 
becehtp aa lb* war* ban ef Ik# aaawcM 
Ho* holtaa Me Deweld district la la 
be coegrai elated aa tk* eolstaadiag 
•ace aaa at Ibis aertae ef meet tags Oa 
a «aaaar»alive aetlmale it will mean 
a probeM. lac rest, wbaa lb* lesal fal 
law ap week is dee*, of aoawthiag llhe 
MB t* tb* mamberakip at tk* eaeeeie 
tie* Tk* ad 11er at tbM peg* it «rail 
tag far similar reparla from Ik* other 
diatrirta Ikraegkeet the peavlee* Wait*

It EL WOOD
fader lb* above heading tk* follow 

lag article appears la the Xeepewa 
Free* at February. iadiealiag Ikal tb* 
reraetly re orgaaired local al that point 
le tackling Ike work with energy sad 
eatkastasm

••Tb* leeal Oral* Grower*• Aaaocia 
lion gave a vary mceemfei awtertai* 
moat sad metal evawleg aa Febnmry 
tl. Maay ware surprised la tad tkat 
we kad sack a talented remedies la' 
oar midst Caaaa égala, Mr Wkllo. wo 
bava eo need to briag ta Jimmie Fas 
at Cberlle Cbeplla. Tb* feeler* at lb* 
eelertalamcel waa a lev tar# by Mr, 
R. A. Heay. of Dagatd. Mae The 
speaker's raktart araa, foot ai salty Life

are aaaaimoaa la approval of tb* sweep 
ing reforms that Mr lloey advocated 
W* bap* lb* seeds sows will brer frail, 
a* w# believe they will.

"Farm lands are being perrbaaeff 
them days la leereeeed a umbers sad 
advaaead price*, which go** le skew 
tkat Kelwood district I* la tk* lime 
light" .

A BIT FROM BIEN IE
The Rirai* aaa ma I entertainment, 

held on February 80, waa pre eminently 
•Bcrsmfal from every petal at view. 
There waa a good attendance, a good 
general program, a satisfactory 6eue 
rial retara and a very gratifying in 
cream la mamberakip. The main feature 
of Ike program wue the address on com 
muaity life and betterment, given by 
R. A. limy of Dugald. Mr. lloey be
lieves that better days are le store for 
rural roiameaitiee and that the asm 
riatloa hen aa obligation which It eau 
not shirk la rmliriag tkat better coa 
ditloa. The proceeds of the eetartaie- 
meat amounted to »34 Rirale's mete 
herahip sow stands at 101, a substantial 
increase over last year

DAOOTAH DOIHOS 
The interests and activities of a real 

live local association are well illustrated 
In the work done at a meeting held oa 
February 23 la the Minnesota school. 
On motion of D. Hotkey and P. Laid 
law, It waa agreed to write tk* C'.N.R 
regarding a 10-ymr lease for the weigh 
«cales at Dacotah. On motion of C. 
Jarvis sad R. Rmmuaaoa it was de 
cided to erg* the Dominion minister of 
agricaltare to have farm machinery 
at oaee placed on the free list. The 
nationalisation of the railways of Can
ada, in order to prevent the proposed 
unjust rim la rates, was endorsed oa 
motion by P. 0. Qaally and O. Ander 
eon. After discussion it waa agreed 
to correspond with the United Grain 
Growers in regard to building reel abed* 
and a warehouse at Dacotah. Orders 
were tbm taken for a car load of seed 
oat*. It wa* decided to writ* the Coa 
Irai office regarding oil* for farm tree 
•twee "Arrangements <------—"** '

feed mads meeting, with a speaker ae 
•ha geeerel topic, ta h# bald la lb* 
Mtaaamda arbml ae March t. Mast* 
R- Rasmaawm. A Piper, W. Wbaa he. 
J Maahbaam. D Brace sad tb* mere 
lory trmsarer ware appointed delegate» 
t* the district meeting la be k«U la 
Partage la Prairie aa Marsh 8E The 
practical proktea» at sere ring larger 
membership sat the* discerned al 
length, after wblek lb* atari lag ad 
)*araed with lb* andarataadlag that 
tb* neat meeting will be bald la Ik* 
Ktmbaah wheel aa March 30

TRBHEBKR A DT AW CRB
Trekera* amenai Ms ketd a ratj 

•eccamfal steal lag a* Friday. February 
88, ander tk* efSeteel rhairmamUp at 
J. II fcekertme. A «ailed program was 
eejarad, amoag Ike itearn of Whirh the 
manly and tmpemleeod appeal ef Am 
Vella Olmparte* for «appert la bar 
rramda against tk* railway 1er eaten, 
occupied tk* pikes at bower Aa ad 
dram wm gi«*a ky W. N Weed a* the 
Ideal* a ad arm it lea ef tb* emeelellee. 
R»' Mr Hteeart of the Prml- 
rherrh spake appreciatively of tb* 
eemmealty Ideal and tk* red* tb* asm 
riatloa la aaaklag le eeklav*. Mies 
MaCkHam, ef TkaOmla Orawara'Qaida, 
•l-oke aery aSeetlraly a* tk* pkarr at 
warn** it lb* wrntam rami lire mere 
meat ArmRgemeet wm made far Mies 
McCallam le meet tk# wemre of lb* 
commaalty oa Kstarder which Mewed 
la tb* ergaalmlloe ef a Women's Be# 
tie* Tbm tb* Trekarm mmatellee, 
felly argaalcad. Is leehlag forward U 
taking a larger place la tb* life ef the 
commaalty

EOABIWO RIVER 
Wedaaaday, February 80 waa some 

peach ef a cold aad stormy day. bet the 
good old stand bys tamed oat for tb* 
ordinary monthly meeting at eight. Tb* 
weal routine at basis*** was goes 
through, aad the following remletlae, 
Wblek wm well d jammed, wa* passed : 
••That wa, tb* mam here of tb* Rearing 
Hirer bmach et tk* M 070., 
against the treatment m< 
cnascientlem ebjeetom recently at Mia 
to street barrack* Winnipeg, aad far
ther object to German fright fnlama 
method» being weed in Canada

W* ere ealeading a ear at brae aad 
aborts this week aad eipoet to have 
another ear of flour aad feed along 
la a few days. W* have also oa order 
a ear of binder twins, priera to be O.K 
aad tb* twin* guaranteed insert pro--* 
Don't Mam* tb* secretary if yea fall 
to get year order la before it la all sold 
This association I* going ahead agaia 
this year. Watch as grow.

the

(467) ||

at bar «* lb* peoilmtel secretary at tk* 
Castrai «Vice

The distrwt dimeter, O. A Jaa 
•poke at Meatk aa tk* work a# tk* pew 
vtertal beard at dtmelem t sa Hag wtu 
tb* tariom matters mferred le them 
by the Bra ado* roe reel l*% Ha wm 
fallowed by J L Brew» a we prsaldaal 
at tb* prwvleeMl smarlaHm who ad 
d r» sa ad the caereetlee aa the g m seal 
wark of Ik* amorMtlm. ampkaatstag 
tk* amsaatty far caarartad aad srgae 
Mad effect toward protecting ear Ilk 
erttee aad makmag tk* high aim* wa 
have art hwfsrr aa ladiffseaam Sad 
apathy ere Ik* gnat a-Ha tkat m 
•at rater» If we am la start 
■adeem* we shea Id elect M Ike poklir 
aad eeweemte life ef Caaada we mart 
larraaa* ear membrrvkip aad ettawd 
eet argaalmtlaw He refarrad ta the 
fast ikel tk* eamrMtlee wm tea* and 
nansabM la Ma demanda aad that this 
bad wee far It Ik» rmpoet at tk* Caaa- 
4tea pekll# and ever at them wham 
lalemrta have kme regarded m aa 
lageelrtle He ww.aaeifed tk* a asm» 
tty at rec égalai eg that am aim* am art 
wholly am #»m c hied y mat artel, hot 
I bet we stand far tk* betlemmt at 
life aad far tb* raallmttaa at tb* Ideals 
•t jest lee aad goodwill aad ta «par* 
ilea aad tb* raadammtal atdMrt 
ef lb* commue tty He meda aa «smart 
eppml far Meal aad dlrtrtat activity, 
le stake the work wKhle ear beeede m 
effect it* m | amlblr

la lb* geoseal dlecemtee which fob 
lowed, tb* amfal work ef William AH 
•oa wkra acting la tb* capmity of 
aegaaisar wm meatimed aad regret 
espemmd that farming aparatlaa* pra 
reeled him from ta blag ap the work 
agaia All who apak» agreed a* la 
la# aeceartly fee aa argaalmr, la ardor 
•a cover tk* graaal aad me am Ike r* 
•■ha deal red. Tk* rmalrtlaa* of Ik* 
Hiaedoe cm veal I oa dealing with Ik# 
mwaval ef Ik# tariff, the railway aria 
ailed aad Ik# coeecriptlae at labor

r. a

rw MACDOWALD
Tb* tarai branche* la I h s Ma rdeaa Id 

district am r*|4eg a harvest at m 
sawed internet aad lecraamd activity 
fmm the wark of
Andrew Graham at Famaray, aad them 
wham services ha la selletlag la propa
ganda aad esteeeiou wark. Al a meet 
ing at Carama aa Monday at last week, 
address#* were gives by Mr Graham 
aad Rev. Mr. Wilma aad there wm aa 
leareaaa at membership le tk* imel aa 
aorta I lea ef 15 mem ben aad a deepen 
lag ef iatermt which will ant weak 
for fat am work. Oa Taeedey, lb* *• 
lead meeting reported ahtwlea m this 
page, wm bald. Thai evaaiag a meeting 
•a* held at Famaray which waa a4- 
dressed by Memn. J. L Brews, F. 
Wright aad A. Graham. Oa Wednesday, 
a saccemfal meeting waa held at Miami 
when a good re organisai!** waa at- 
ferted. Tatars mmtiaga are plaaaad 
for Romlelo, Gmyarllle aad Homewmd. 
Tbm the good work gem aa.

made tot a

SOURIS DISTRICT
Boa ri» district mat la coavmtloa oa 

February 1 at Delomlae. The chief 
feature of the afternoon aemioa was a 
disc union oa the labor qeaatloe. A 
resolution waa presented by F. Howell 
favoring tb# filing of wegee but op 
poelag conscription of labor, The eras 
of the problem seemed to bo bow to get 
at tk» idler» Home believed the beat 
way Would be to offer an atl ractlva 
wage, other» that conscription alone 
would meet the ait oat lea.

The evening aemioa wa* opened by aa 
addrem from R K Chapman, president 
of the district aaao^atloe. He rtkongly 
emphaelied the nerrtRty for strength" 
suing oar organlratlna by lacrmalng 
the mem herahip and eiteadlag the work 
into loenlitim still unorganised. The 
district secretary, F. W. Kaaaome, Is 
bis report showed the waaknam of the 
association owing to tb* Indifference of 
many locals. Of 36 oa the roll of tb* 
district only 83 had paid ap their dam 
aad only 13 mat la their reporte. Me 
urged the breaches to have their sec 
re la rise make out tk# reports care
fully and forward them aa requested, 
oa* to the district secretary aad the

Tb* Month Bay O.O.A. leal week tar 
warded tk* kaedaome coatrfbatiee at 

for Red from work which le aa 
iedlcatlo* ef lb* loyal aad geeerem 
spirit at ear worker* la tb* north

The secretary of the Format t«ranch 
has forwarded the sum of pYJ lof the 
relief of Held»» sufferers I wing a «re
tribution made by their branch for this 
worthy object.

"Them you hem ill More than A,000 
miles Of international I oundary Iwtwaaa 
Canada end the United Htateal Mom 
than A.0I10 mile* where free nation meet* 
free nation' Where vital mien* touch* 
vital iatermt' Where imperious flag 

• imperious flag' W here a peoples 
sovereignly a ne» era to a people'* sov
ereignty' More than A,non miles with 
never • fortreaa. never a liattlmhip, never 
a yawning gun, never a threatening 
sentinel on guard! More than A,000 
mil* of war'» neglected npportuetty! 
More than A,000 tiuim of civilised and 
f hnctianiscrl intematiooallrtil flod'a 
shining wm In nil hi* rirrltag round lights 
up no cut* track of international peace.

ma pu such line of internatioeal 
writer» eUe in all the world."—power anywhere 

J A Macdonald
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mary >a>f(l|i fW are awiliin 
Allbeegh Fell reeefte ara Bat la. Il w 
«éclata Hal et hav* aaA a «ilantU 
■aia Rie#* Jaa«tt I a» a» iî.oon eaa 
ma received la Few. wkKk
neM npri isnt IMBO aiahoi Wk.u 
a ««aeiderel.l» |eil ef Ihis • I > 
fees w# h eew tkat a large sum ber ef 
U*w ■■■ken keee beee recel»«A fee 
which fee# here art keee rs- 
F* .

Thirty iwe are keel* ka«e keee 
formed «lace Jaaaary I, aad Ifceae are 
eempaacd nf ai ace Ikaa IJXrt Bear are 
keee A large aaaakec ef eer tarai# 

e 4* a* lcd Ikear aeabanU|i aad 
al II I w-.rhleg The •■ikerteam aaH a' 
lirll; aeeaae la Ve spreading free eaa 
«aaaaall; la aaelkec. aaH il leak# like 
Ike ekale ef ear Me a aryar
I «allée weelH aoee ha elle, a la loi iai . 
greatI» i»«r#u*ed w'm'y aaH Ikel ear 
■«■keraklg «aaipeiga weelH ke a gréai

Brecraae eee me le rwallae Ikel eww 
A a faeerable lhae le agrare ara ma 
hcr*. aaH ear farvm are graduai! » keleg 
■ shlhrad fer a gréai facwanl |aek 
Maar fermera are kriagiag tkeir alrea 
aaH yeeeg peeele laie awmberuàip aaH 
are aAa ladwi*^ tkeir aelgkkere aaH 
frieaHa la >ela II A certainly aa 
raaraglag la eee ik# farmera laklag 
Iketr erra argaairal Aa «erleealr aaH 
fealiag a real reepeeelbilli r for geliieg 
al kera lata II. WklA aol a early every 
■«mini kae aa far eecareH eee eee 
meeker, a gréai maar kate. aaH ">•«' 
al kera will Ha aa If ike rampa iga A 
eealiaeeH

la view of Ike apleaHtH work wkirk 
kae bare Hear aaH Ike eery favorable 
reeHllleee wkirk eew eiM. II baa bee* 
HeetHeH la reetlaee Ike campaign aa 
Ul March SO Thie will give aa nppor 
taalty for Ike locale wkirk bare not 
'ahee ke*H ef Ik# rampalga la gel late 
II. Let w reallre that Ikw work ekowlH 
be Hoe# right away before Ike farm 
work begle# Tkr preeeel favorable 
opportunity will anoe have | aweH. 
liter* A an lime le he loot Every 
local ekoulH gel lie member# la work 
aaH eta y oa Ik# job ualll lie W#IH he# 
been thetweghly workeH. 1‘el eom# #a 
Ikaataam aaH rare eel pariawe I ale roar 
work. Make year neighbor# feel that 
lkey are eeeHeH la Ike orgaalralloa 
aaH that l key a red the nrgaatratloa 
aow aa a ever before. J**t make 1|1 
veer miad# la make a «arreaa of year 
local aaH yea eaa He II. What olker# 
afe doing roe eaa Ho. Mow. let aa all 
pall together for every pomihle new 
member by March

il. H. McKinney,
Hapl. of Orgaairalioa.

CONVENTION IMPRESSIONS
Tkoee of eer member# who were on 

able lo attend Ike greet aaaoal roe 
veal loa at Regina will ao doubt ap 
predate a few peraonal Impreaalaaa a# 
gathered from Hay to day.

Early oa Monday morning a #laff 
of workmen and a number of Ik* Cent
ral efllre etafF look prwaeoaioa of the 
Metropolitan rhurrk, and quickly Iran* 
formed it from Ha arruetomed appear 
anre to that of a convention hall. All 
the ueual arrange mente for the regia 
Irallon of delegatee were made, and a 
reel and writing room waa provided, 
while another room waa eel aalde for 
the honor roll of the aeaoeiation, and 
waa taetefully decorated with flag# 
and at reamer#, and alao a hanoeV beer 
lag the word*: "Honor to Wl*>m Ho* 
Of I* Dee " The roll thro yrar roo 
talned the nkmea of more 
member# and member# 1 #on« who have 
collated for aervlee. There were alao a 
large number of photograph* rent by 
the varioua locale, which were mounted 
and framed for the oencaion.

The H rat meeting of the convention 
on the Monday evening took the form 
of n kind of old faahioned "eaperlenee 
meeting," which wan both intereating 
and profitable. There war plenty of 
fun and good humor alternating with 
tke more aerioue huaineae. The chair 
man, A. 0. Hawke*, for Inatanee, waa 
called upon for a #ong. Quick aa a flaah 
came the retort "The Hawk la not/a 
Singing Bird. " The demand, however 
waa peralatent, and for once even the 
hawk rendered the nlr melodioua with 
eong. The more aerioue buaineaa, how
ever, we* not neglected, and many
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biala of great tala# arc# carried a wav 
by Ike delegate* who bad Ik# g##l 
fort an# I* he pr»#»al

Tke rhurrk plNAlet a •*# appear 
anre aa Ik# TueeHay awe lag wkea Ik* 
roateslAa proper waa #p#e#H. The 
building waa tastefully decorated with 
th# bearer# ##*>• la by the UeaA, aaH 
aeraa# the argaa waa a huge baa err with 
the emblem of th» aaene let lee, aaH hear 
leg lhe ward# "Oar Aim—Every Mem 
her a Ufa Member. " Thai ihA male 
appeal wee eat without effect A evldeel 
from la* feel that «early gw> life 
memkemkijw were take* eat Hartag Ike 
week

The earn vest la* waa ape Bed with Ike * 
Itotologr, after which' Ike Rev Dr 
Mllllkee, paalor of Ike rharvh, AH tke 
de le gate# la the LeeH’e Pravcr Thia 
waa folAweH by Ike Xalleaai Aatbem, 
aaH "Had Hie— Our Upload Id Mea."

tlvgg with great fervour, after which 
Ir Mekarg introduced III» Honor 

I .leur <•#> I air, who. bv the 
himaelf a life member of Ike aaaneta 
lie*, and who nvt aa addrea# of wel 
come Mayor Blech, a* Ragtaa. aaH 
other* follow#-!. aaH Ike greet eee 
veal lea w*« aader way

The evealag meet tag wa# notable 
for the flae addreaeea of Profeeaer 
Hwanaon aaH Dr Wkearer, aneretary of 
Ike Uemlalo# Social Service Oeoaeil. 
and perkape arareely lee* ealakle fog 
Ike fan# of Ik* * adirer* Indeed Ike 
attendance throughout the eoaveatioa 
wa* eleeptioaally good, there heiag 
arareely a meetlag but what the church 
waa crowded t>- o»erflowing The ad 

leaier Bwrrm Bn t 
Shearer gripped Ike aedieare aaH 
roueed the grealeet enlhueieam

Wedneadai morning wa* givra ap lo 
tke eoeAderatioe of resolutions, and 
Wed Bead# y efleewooe lo a conference 
oa argaalrntlo* and edu/ktioa, while 
atone not attending Ike Alter vretted 
tke <"entrai ofgee, tke ofSee ef the An# 
kalrheuan Cooperative Elevator I 
penv. or watched the |#ramh*lation# of 
Ike wow fa moue Rein Drive Tractor, 
which one delegate wa# heard to nog 
gr«t would hr era red of aatoa. At 7.18 
the Vaa head gave «election* la the 
rhurrk, and at * p.m. The Reaolutloa 
of flrealer Produrtloa wa# taken up 
Considerable dimuslon took place, la 
which the depute minister of agrleui 
turc aud T. M Mol Ay, of the labor 
bureau, took pert, and in the end the 
reenlulion we# Aid on the table. Great 
eathusiaam waa arouard at the opening 
of the maeion when Mr. Hawke* read 
a telegram from Ottawa announcing 
that the government had derided to 
puirhaw I .non ford tractor#, aad to 
•ell them to the farmer# at coat, plu# 
freight.

Thursday "a meeting were chiefly re 
markable for the eleelloa of ofàeera, 
although many reaolutlnna of great Ira 
portance were dealt with. With the 
rieeption of two diatrirt director*. 
Me#ar#. Itarnton and McCaffrey, there 
waa no change in the personnel, and 
the arrne when Mr. Maharg wa* onre 
more elected to the prealdeney ran bet 
ter l«e imagined than described The 
enthusiasm wa* tremendous

Eriday morning waa devoted to a die 
rnavion nf trading matter*, and there 
la no doubt that the deAgate# a# a 
whole went away with a better feeling 
toward* and a greater confidence in the 
executive and Central offlee ataff than 
ever before.

The eonalderation of revolution* wa# 
afterward* proceeded with, thcee cover
ing many qucatlon* of great importance 
not only to farmer* but linn to the 
whole community. Our .member# will 
already have been made familiar with 
them through the page* of The Guide, 
•o there is no need to repeat them 
here

The women ’• meeting# in the Tirât 
Beptiet fhurrh were equally auereseful, 
many valuable adresse* being given on 
eoeial queationa in general, covering 
Prohibition, Prevent and Future. Worn 
en nud the Social Awakening, Eeonom 
le Freedom of Women on the Farm, 
Conservation of Labor, Medical Inepee
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OUATtl PRODUCTION BOND*
The great V Alary I me,

UtlM Ve. brought
■PI*"1 •• eew being na tlUlf' yYT. ef Hee*««'hJ»a. ...

, ke,f Ik» Graeler Product leu
'"*** ^ kw,e AH* I reeked f„
*M-J fü *? ,k* ef I he
i„ .YT ,e ,arT7 aa the war
ICratJÜYTÎ. ,ewl*k»e The 

Qomlato,. aaH the lAmiaAa has rw
‘rr‘,'7

of Seehaichewea eeelamvely, aarT^Lr 
lk* Ike credit of the pravinaa»e ranaoi thi.h ef f.llur. P^"He

Thee. 7. *****
I.-L l .,^ M •*' F*°P** •## ke this
-mfr^tihg the ..ItoTTTf X

ÎÎ 11 ptMinlar r©r the
Jj? «■ the weeld'a kin

, •ItMrawa from productive w„,h 
‘■t'wl I* a work ofiÏÏeh i**" “• * »■*»# “• »Lt.W „f

which baa never before •«... equalledMillion# of acre# of And JÎ. nbm 
■«»•» oat ef ealtivatio* owing to the «-e.patlo. „f territory by t& 
force# of the combatant nation*, and
Ire'me'ritol é Aalid .
17. # dee«*r ef AarvulA# (•*„
ada, aa far aa her owe dome#ilr *,

ir: ^

keep hunger from the door# of their 
JYd J?. ot ‘ke many dif«

aobl, to their duty "“•«
WhoA Hearted Reaponat Needed

It i* a Well known fart, however that 
w*ay farmers are haadirapped la theireffort* hy the want of ,.,„V.7to ca.bA

.Î’TJV™,'1 ,,h*1' t>

r'LVYl«by ,h# ,*rm km" I ward the ,„m
*w7Lfrd SYThS "YL*8,000'000 *k><»
f.7,kd h hrrn ■•»*» I" make grant# the » mount of eel, about IIJ-Vi/*hi 
Them Bgure* .how the demand that c« 
r«t* among the farmer# of the province 
«No'lmii . ,,*,,Aon purpose*, and«Ye 7 #", M I® »Sch *#*i*t
■ nee l* still needed; but II must be hon' <■ m;nd that, however grant th!

graiiteiî'anùl*tk ' ,TP|i«*tAa» ran bn

:*•'***» «â"h.a Ss
which have un to the premnt bleu
CfcCi *ff‘fc ef ,h» '»rm loan
fYo. lt. tarihrr help I. to b. give* 
to thoee farmers who arr in tlnanrial Miiitaiw. it ran hr lone on it

h!“«ï *i ”koi*k*srlad re,,mnw to 
oa BE# ÎÏ' ProTi»'-i" tre««ir„
büanT f * h' ,r,et,r '’roduetloa

»rJrh'~h;ri nt ,he P*-ovin#iml tree. 
J.'* ■ *rulF co operative one. It |,

moYllT 7 Which ,h' Ormer who ha.
whl need.T'TÎ *** ,0 ,hp f»rmcr
" . borrow- *"'l «he advantage
Inlr lh h f0r" WMI' ,l"‘ h*nk« allowme!t.h7k P#V,nt |B,”'A on invert J 

the interest " .*
But '• nvf P®r<"cat ^ifl
But there I* alao another *,ncct to

rt!#t rtV^H kWhii* ,h* I.
22?. •'I°77 hr ,he b“k* «" Invert- 
ment» I* three per cent., thev ha».
wrc«! rJr- en,,hin* UP «° "in* 
percent and in many c**c* « much high

Men It 0. Itfis

•r paccaawgo area taaa that, from IhA 
poiai »f view thee il A «h* fermera• 
lalerael ta «apport the Greater Prodac 
Uae Lena, *tace th* leader ef lo-Hay 

ha Ike k*r»aw»r ef te-amrvaw, aad 
if the geveremeel can gel all Ike moeay 
they Bead from Ike pskla la Haaae# 
iki# «ekcaw, Ik* bar rawer ef I* marraw 
•Ml la tlam Aeeâl equally with Ike 
boi rawer of lu Ha». Hal «bal A aal 
all Tke saccuafal Haaaelag ef IkA 
•ekcaw act## Ikel, «#aa»r nr Alar, Ike 
haak* ■ .11 be compelled la fall late 
Uae and redore Ikedl raie# ef iniersal

lag pabU* Tke mrnm ef 
ikle taaa will than peeve aa alt roaaH 
baaedt. a*4 bv keeping Saakatcbewaa 
amc iw a
me**# ef streaglbcaieg and building ap 
ike wkaA taaaoal fabric ef Ik# pee*

It i* eat ealy a qeealme ef pcovtdlag 
i alio*# who are *a 

gaged la the ear, Thai la a matter ef 
•epceaw Importance *t the pceenel tint# 
aaH I# a»r»#mry If eer fwlere le ta be 

Hay the war wtU 
lo aa cad Thee will ceaw the 

(real leak of re eweelrwetAe, aaH w* 
«ball pro I '.lily had*
far we have gel away from ear forawr 
■ "f Sftag aad working aalII we 
are pelted ap aad have la re edjeel ear 
•die# in ait, rnrtaarea aaoa
■ere. Thee will came Ike llam ef leal 
lag. aad tkat nation will keel coma 
IkreagW Ike trial wbAh ha# beet aaa- 
aarved litI Ha reeewrre#, aad dee* lia ala 
to preaerve aad betid a* He etreeglk.

There may be a leedeacy A enow 
cam* ta Ihlah that aa* ka# Hear all 
that A eccesaery la regard lo tke per 
chow ef beads wkea ee# ha# give* hi* 
•apport to Ike Victory I .eaa ; but that 
A net I ha «am Feed A aa acccsaary 

-*«, ee eeeeeeary area a* waa. 
The greatest army ever raised A ealy 
aa etmag a# a ma*’# stomach. Let 
that fail aad Ike raw* A lost IrretrAv- 
ably. Wc therefore appeal, aad appeal 
«oaBdeatly, te all our ammber* who 
have mower al tkeir disposal le Invert 
it la farm loa* hoed* aad tku* da tkeir 
par) in helping te btrlld up both the 
province aad Ike aalioa.

McDonald hills honors burns
The McDonald Hill* local of the 

S.O.O.A. held a rally aad "Bur**" 
Nichl " celebration la tke McDonald 
Hill# «chool house on January $5. A 
very cajoyabA evealag waa sprat. The 
Burn*’ program consisted of add ream*, 
•nng# and rccltatioaa A very interest 
iag addrru* oa the work* of burns wa* 
gives bv Mr. Dounr, Presbyterian min 
irter nf Liptoa. Nearly all last year ’• 
member# have renewed tkeir member 
■kip, aad IT new member* were added 
to our number, giving a total member 
«kip to date of 87.

A short boelneq* meeting wa* held 
during th* evening and the felAwlag 
member* were chosen as delegate* to 
the Central eoaveatioa: Geo. Herbert, 
H Dodd, B. II. Jessup. The evening•* 
enjoyment closed by singing Auld Lang 
Ryne aad God Hove the King.

The f’erley G.G.A. have held tkeir 
anneal meeting, and bar* elected tkeir 
of8rrr# for the earning year. Gao 
Mem wa* elected president, F. Nie hoi 
son, vice-president, and Ja*. N. Mae 
Oreg»,r, secretary treasurer, with a 
board of director* on which the women 
have a strong representation, aa they 
ought to have.

The district director, Ja*. Inglis, wa* 
present at the meeting, and spohe to 
the member* on the subject of Unity a* 
it applies to the H.O.O.A., urging them 
to cultivate the "get togetherspirit 
which I» *n essential to our aueceae. 
•1 Hope spring* eternal In the human 
breast, " *nd Perley Grain Grower* 
are still looking for a substantial in
crease in their membership list. Mar 
their hope be realised. Grain Growers' 
of Heltconts, Perley, Rredenbury and 
Hnngor, pleaae note. Membership of 
the G.G.A. is nreeeearv for your own 
good, a* well as that of the association.

MRS McNAUOHTAN CHANGES 
ADDRESS

The #t;..nison of our members, women 
—mOtlfTiSTs -S|ieeialljr, is railed to the 

,-hange of address of Mr* John Me- 
Naughtsn, who was appointed mere 
tary of the Women's Section at the 
recent convention. In succession to Mis* 
Erm* Stocking. Mr*. McXaughtan '* 
address will in future tie Harris. Hash.
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How to Increase Farm Production
Fana Muta») Dettes 1er»

a» a M.B-
r~ M.chmsry tnU |,

r—*-r -

TW ptt! sml ef fesede il farm 
,..».l»ctt»u TW greet nesd af IW Km 
a» e»d Wf Alllee Is feed staffs l'es 
ada ras set r»od»r Ml« service ta tW 
Kept»» sr teaks a Wtler eeelrthultee 
Inward* wlaeiag IW war Ikes hy la 
eremiag ferai pvpderttea. TW Empire 
seeds feed fer Wr wise sa ali tW Wetllr 
frwets and a large» «wpply »f feed Mnff* 
te amialaia Wr anales ef tadoetrtal* 
TW erailee a ad eltlæae ef Wr Aille* 
are alee rail tag fer et SI» feed. TW 
Empire aad Wr Ailles are wilting le 
per aa eakaared prisse -a double la 
seatlve - patrtetleaa aad profft

f'aaada seed* as leereeae ef fana 
predeettee te meet âeeaelal eWlgellees 
a freed » taeerred a* well aa le maialaiu 
Wr srwile* sow Agbtlag aide bv eide 
wltk IW Empire s seldler* Se see 
■edity salera ae mark lele IW see 
serrtel Ilfs ef IW Bailee aa deee farm 
prwdesi aad ae etWr rsmmsdtly see 
tri tel s* m meek I award. IW laelalsa 
ease ef Wr traseperlaltee nwpaaic*. 
Asaeeial taatilettoee, somaierelal aad 
ladaelrteee uwdeHehleg* Heeee tW 
•alpenaars ef eacewragiag fana opéra 
Haas

Tkts self .-v ideal prepoMltea kaa Wea 
rrsegalsed kr all lelereela aa meal 
fsated hr IW uewwet ef slkortatioe 
glrea farmer* hy ail rlaaess ef IW 
rounaaailv. TW preae, pel pli. Brefs* 
sieee aad commercial end •aaorlal la- 
eliletlee* bers ladulged la a display ef 
IWIr patriotism by Impiorlag fermera 
le larreees predaslloa. fiel ae mails» 
kow aaalee* IW farmers ami W le 
kelp IW Umpire, ae malles kow keea 
IWr are le raies rrwpe while kick prises 
obtain, oalee* iWy are provided wltk 
IW aras» ef predaslloa IWtr opera 
Itoee will W limited

AU Farmers U es Machinery

Il le sorooragiac le sais tkal ear 
govern meats ers alive to Ikte fast. If 
we are lo Brest ear obligation in IW 
mailer of farm prodeelloa «ometklag 
mors then sakerlatloa baa la be aadar 
lakes. Tbs provincial govern meet has 
arranged for a supply of feed and need 
lo time* in need la conjunct toe with 
IW federal government undertaking IW 
supply of labor.

Deprived largely of manpower IW 
beat substitute farmers can severe la aa 
ample supply of modem machinery. TW 
federal mvvrraamat recognised this fast 
aad to help lo meet the rase removed 
custom duties off lrector engines for a 
year, thus placing this Win within tW 
reach of many farmers. Tbs y also en
tered into arrangements to supply a 
large number of farmers with tractor 
engine* at root. Oraoarff, tWre is no 
mleunderdandlag Ike government's In
tention* la this regard. They want to 
supply tractor engines at a price a 
larger number of farmers ran afford to 
pay and operate at a profit.

If it Is a good Iking to reawve duty 
off tractor engines as a war meeeerw to 
encourage production which only affect* 
a comparatively few farmers, how much 
better service/ could we reuder the Em 
pire and (.'ptada If the government 
would remove duty on all farm impie 
mente a* a war measure. Of IW *00/100 
farmer* la the prairie provinces prob
ably not more than 50/100 ran purchase 
and operate tractor engine*. All of 
them require the latest improved farm 
Implement* *o as to increase their ef
ficiency and productive power, and 
nearly the whole of them arc prepared 
to buy improve!! machinery could it be 
purchased at reasonable prices, 
ç * know many farmers ia Manitoba 
who, early in the season and before 
prices for farm machinery were fixed, ' 
gave orders for new and larger impie 
"•enta, such as seed drills, hut rancelled 
their order* when they learned what 
the price was to he. farmers who were 
using a 10 shoe drill wanted to pur 
chase a iff) or 22 shoe drill, thus iacreas 
mg the working power pf a man 35 per 
c*nt. in seeding That same thing ap 
plies to harrow*, plows, etc.

Duty on Machinery Increasing

Many farmers who Klrrvan extra colt 
or two ready to pnt to work would use a

eta e* eight.koras team la place of a 
four horse team aad the two haras fs» 
met* would ear feet hawse but are pee
* sated from thus laercaslag their ef

* power hy the eeeeaslvr rust of 
machinery Inessaard faster* reel and 
•ar las have I as reused the duty awe 
than dsablr. Far testae*», is MM the 
duty au a 1» *4sc seed drill was lit pa. 
this peer It la fit Add le that the 
ptedl ef the dealer Bed the cool ee ae 
ceeal ef custom duty wuuld he M0 
The duty imposed eu a It task * beitem 
gang Blew ta IPM was PPM; Ibis year 
it le IIP* A triple gang ptew ear
• led a duty ef tllji la Mit sad PM«6 
la I PIS—ee all eleeg the lies

These who knew the needs of agrmel 
tare aad the limit that will he placed aa 
peed writes hy the lark of farm laker 
are couriered that the eipeeatee of 
product law res he brought about mere 
hr placing atadera farm Implement* at 
the dl*ps*al ef farmers at a reasonable 
rule aad contribute aw* ta leereeae 
predestine than nay ether one thing the 
government ran da.

While there ar* many farmers la the 
prairie province* who realised very set 
i«factory remit* from the operation» of 
the farm the last three years, there are 
many who*» operation* haw eat yielded 
mere than a bare living Far Instance, 
the provincial govern meat report* led! 
cate that ia all eeetre aad mother* 
Manitoba the average yield of wheat 
for the la*t crop was around P trunk r I* 
aa acre A great many did not get the 
coat ef production. This ale» a polie* la 
large area* la fiaahatrhewaa TV» fed 
era) rraaua ef IPM report that there 
ar* 10,1** farmers la Maaiteha aad a 
like mart»*» la the province* ef Has 
katchewaa aad Alberta who da not keep 
borne*. I beep implements would be a 
God seed to Ibour people Flaring the 
large number ef smaller farmers re a 
position to increase their acreage under 
crop would la Ik* aggregate produce 
greater result* than «applying cheap 
tractors to a comparatively few somber 
of farmers who have money or beak 
credit.

The annual convention* of the pro 
viartal Oram Growers strongly urged 
the placing of farming implement* at 
sure oa the free Hat, aa a war measure

The business interests ef the 
country town* aad villages are 
joining with the farmers ia thi* 
demand. Their knowledge of farm 
a cede acquired by doe» proximity has 
convinced them that fermera muet be 
supplied with the latest machinery. 
That the lorn to them of men power, due 
to the war, ran la a large measure Iw 
offert by the use of modern aad Im
proved farm implements. Aa buaiacea 
men acquainted with the situation they 
recdwuire that the lorn of revenue to 
the pi vrfoment through removal of cus
tomiflHicn from farm Implement» 
would b*\fndaiteaifaaJ compered to 
the advantage the reentry would secure 
by the ef#riV»ry aad increasing capac
ité on the farm due to ample machinery 
of the right cfkaa and type Many farm 
. -» arc now supplied with all lh» im 
pie ment n of pr-eiurtion needed for ef
ficiency. The bulk of farmers, however, 
are not no situated.

It I* rn*v to eeaeelva that supplying 
farmers with farm machinery at the 
I,rice that Would be done were duty im 

^piediately removed might easily Increase 
the capacity for production and the Im 
provement of cultivation that would 
follow would result la aa Increased pro
duction of at least Sve per seat, for 
MIS and a la'g r increase for MM.

' We are all urged to make aaeriAcr 
for the sake of the Empire and to win 
the war. We are all urged to do “out 
hit." flannot the government submit 
to a small loan of revenue and the few 
others who might be affected adversely 
by the removing of duties off farm im
plements submit to a reduction ia pro- 
At* ia an effort to increase the farm 
production of Canada flve or tea per 
cent-, which all agree ia so greatly 
needed f

The Wonderful Mission of the 
Internal Bath
By C. C. PENCIVAL. M.D.

to yea know that over Sve hundred 
thousand i aaadtaa* end A wed sans are 
el the present tin*» seek leg freedom 
from small, as well as asetoua, ailments, 
hy the procure of Internal fiat king t

to ywa know that beets ef enlight
ened j-hrsiciaas all ever the reentry 
a» well ee sstsspatba, physical rail or 
tela, etc, Sts, are recommending sad 
recognising this practise as Ike meet 
likely way eww kawwa lo secure aad 
prewar*» perfect health f

There ere the beat Sf lagteel raaaaa* 
for I hie practice sod these apt elan», 
and I bee* »»ee»e» will bo very Interval 
lag to every sue

la the Aral pin»» every phyttrtaa 
realise* aad eg»»** I hat fi per seat 
of hemae lllueea la reused directly or 
indirectly by accumulated waste la the 
rainai I hie Is hound le secnmulet*. he 
reuse we ef today neither eat the hied 
of feed aur take the amount ef eaer 
elm wblek Nature demands la order 
that she may tharaaghly eliminate the 
want* aaaided

That ‘» the reason when you are III 
the physician always gives yea same 
thing la remove this scrumulatlna of 
waste before semmenelag to treat your 
epeetSc trouble

It '• lee I* sue that a* speelAs I rouble 
would have developed If I have was no 
srramalatioa of waste la tbs seise

Aad that *0. the reaaso that the fare 
oa* Professor Metchuiheff, eee of lbe 
world's greatest scientists, has baldly 
and «penArall* stated that if ear sol 
ses were taken away la iafaasy, the 
length of sur live* would he I screened 
t* probably 110 years Tee nee, this 
waste la estremelv poisonous, sad as 
the blood flows through the walls ef 
the colon. It sbench» the poisons aad 
carries them through the elrrelattea— 
that's what raaaaa Autolalsuisatins, 
with all it* petals tees enervating aad 
weakening results. These pull down 
our powers ef resistance aad reader aa 
subject te almost any melees complaint 
which may be prevalent at tbs Urn* 
And the worst feature of It ia that 
there ar* few of ns who knew when we 
arc Aula Intoxicated.

Hut you never can he Auto latest 
rated if you periodically nee the pro 
per hied of aa Internal Beth—that la 
sure.

It is Nature's own relief and set 
rester—just warm water, whisk, used 
In the right way, rleans»* the colon 
thoroughly its entire length, makes 
aad keeps It sweet, clean aad pure, 
aa Nature demands it shall he fer the 
satire system to work properly.

The following enlightening news 
article ia quoted from the New Tork 
Times:

' ' What may Iced to a remarkable 
advance la the operative treatment 
ef certain forms ef tuberculosis la 
said to hsvc been achieved *t Gut's 
Hospital llrieftv, the Sparatta*. of the 
removsl of the lower intestine kaa been 
applied to cases of tuberculosis, aad the 
rraults are said to be la every way sat 
lefaetory.

* ' The principle of tbs treat meat is the 
reamval of the cause of the disease 
Hccrnt researches of Mstehnlkeff aad 
others have led doctors to suppose that 
many roaditloa* of cbroalr ill health, 
such as nervous debility, rheumatism 
aad other disorders, are due to poiaoo 
mg set up by unhealthy conditions |» 
the large intestine, and it has even 
been suggested that the lowering of the

» lialttr result lag from seek psSsaolag 
la fa» nr able to the d»« slop smut of 
caaesr aad Inhere*!**«•

"At the Guy'a Hospital Mr William 
Arbulkast I mas lesldsd aa Iks here*» 
plea of removing the lusaail srgna 
A child who appeared la lb* Seal stags 
of whet was believed to he an ieearahls 
farm of I abac» alar jatat dimes» ■** 
operated ee. TW lower lot set las, wtth 
the except lee ef nine laebea, was re 
moved, aad lb* pirtlia left was joined 
la IW smaller latest las

"TW result was astoalsblag. la a 
week's lime tW internal ergnas re 
*um»d all tWir normal feast lam, aad 
la a few weeks IW patient was appas 
eetây la perfmt health.11

Tee aadsubtsdly knew, from year 
own per mon I sspertooso, hew dull had 
salt to work *r think property, Ml 
Isasusm aad away ether apparently 
simple troubla* make you fml Aad 
you probably know, lee, that them 
Irregularities, all directly ira»sabla ta 
a»» emulated waste, make you realty 
slsk If permitted la eee Ham.

Tee aim probably know that tW eld- 
fashioned method of drugging for them 
complaints, is at best *nly partially sf 
festive; IW dams must W htrrsmsl If 
reellneed, end Anally IWy seem la W 
effect I vs at alt.

It M Iras that mors drugs are mad 
for this then all other human lit* sum- 
bleed, whisk simply gem to prove hew 
universal IW trouble caused by aseem- 
« luted waste really la—but there la aat 
a doubt IWI drugs are being dropped 
as Internal Bathing ie bsrsmlag hotter 
knows—

Fer H le ml possible te soeeetvs aa 
III ye* have had tW cspsrlsam your- 
mlf, whet a wonderful bracer aa la- 
Israel Hath really lei lahee at eight, 
you sunk» Ie IW suwalag with a Mat
ing ef lightness sad haoyaasy that me
ant W described you ere sbeolutaty 
rleea, everything la working In pssfsst 
accord, your appétit» la bettor, yarn 
brain Is clearer, aad you fml fill of 
vim aad rouAdeuso fur IW day 'a dulls*

There la nothing sow about Internal 
Hath* except tW way sf administering 
them. Home years age Dr. Chee. A. 
Tyrrell, of New Verb, wan m mirera- 
lously benefited by fnlthfelly using tW 
method then la vagus, that W mads 
Internal Hatha kin special study, sad 
Improved materially Is edmlslsterleg 
the Bath sad ia getting tW result de

Hath be celled tW 
It ii t Im qii 

whisk has m quickly pu lari sod aad 
recommended Itmlf that hundreds ef 
thousands are ts-day aetsg it.

Dr. Tyrrell, la bis practice sad re
search»» discovered many unique Bad 
interesting facts ia eosseetlo* with 
• hi* subject; them he km collected la 
a little hack, "TW What, tW Why, tW 
Way of Inters*! Helhlsg," whisk will 
be scat on rcomet If you address Chan. 
A. Tyrrell, M.D., Room Md, IAS Callage 
Ht rest, Teres to, aad mention having 
read this ia The Orals Growers' Guide

TMs look tells as facts that we 
never knew about ourselves before, aad 
there Is ao doubt I bet every so* wW kaa 
aa Interest la bis or her ewn physical 
well being, sr that sf the family, will 
be very greatly Instructed sad ee 
lightened by reading this carefully 
prepared sad r-'estiAeally correct little 
noon.—Ad US rt imamat.

This perfected II
"f.B.I.. " Cascade,

CASH FOR CREAM
W» Fay f19 rt: 0««

l Froeiptiy. we asttsN Sew l
MANITOBA CREAMERY CO. LTD. SM WilMmm Are., WINNIPEG

WAITING TO ADTAATMAAg
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Water District Bonds
Maturinf 1st Feb.. 1*23 

Denomination» of $100. $500, $1000 
Prie*! $92 M with accrued Interest, yielding

Ow tM nntw M Ikt» eepeler M Imw ... *e 
"'"■M *• a™ ennt miM Met le ia» W«* e#
*■«*« lww»w If fe» .M to en» •«> W ikw me

TE LEO EA PH TOUS OSDSKS TO

Edward Brown & Co.
Bond Dealers, 296 Carry Street, Winnipeg

■Sees to >*■»« «M. etfto •* |umM ut *•> 
mrenooat*. ». tnul M tern. Mas Ma m « « a 

naeiw H Nttitue

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
MONEY TO LOAN

Repayable In Equal Yearly Payments 
Over a Lena Term ef Year*

rer ae« taw Sut? T 
Itoa I|IM far IS» " 
by eeukl ieeuiuee 
pared to toad to 
bat pftlend by

V iblliwwM bee aab <a ef tito feetiie
*• beeesi ef iu etteau Tan u iae plea ef r~e 
■ »'«■««I ever e toes uta ef year* III 
•V fw tor— ef leaif yen, eba Mortar ten 
•be berrwww. mau*i rwaystoeu iMedias pnitnp

ibfo •et-iy
OEO. F. R. HARRIS, Manager

w. a. «aeon,
eaakeiaaeww m

w t. caeioMToa «•»#«#,

'on. art

Perhaps You Say
*7 may lalfe a policy later. "

Are you tare that later day will come, a ad tbit If It doe. 
tone yes will be is a condition to pass the eeeewary esam- 
iaatioa aad get the laoaraaeel

A good tiae to loeere would be the day before yee die, 
bet BO that day way come tomorrow yes bad better malt, 
■ere of a policy today.

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.
Head Office: Somerset fâlock. Winnipeg

.............. ..

The Dominion Bank j
Established 1871

Paid-Up Capital and Rooorvo, SIS,000,000 
Total Assola_____________ L_____  07,000,000

Karmors' application* for loan* for firming requirement* and ■ 
cattle purrha.e. given «pedal attention. Enquiries Invited.

a
■
■

Consult the Manager ef any of our ■ ranches

F. L. Patton Superintendent of 
We Winnipeg

•weld meet these eeaAtileee weald be 
I# meet ■rgaaimtlea with wgaaiwllee. 
There bave beee Mari; SJM0 ef I bee. 
farm kee sebeelalleee already ferewd 
1 Was ta I hr of*»e ef the «octets f y ef 
the farm toaa hoard aad hto eleeb *•* 
paît.»g black lnafH taehe ee dlfferwet 
pmtat. ef the amp where apptireltoae 
far saaarialtoa. had Mat la ledav aad 
h* iweawd la he wot blag at the >h fcr 
•tori; aa hear aad he ■« have put 
la toe,* I baa tan laeka One nf the 
'ektoa. Why there be* hues eeek de 
•uaada epee the federal farm toaa beak* 
to that weary to gell!eg «tarte ta the 
I ailed IN alee There kea beee ee away 
Ireawadeea deemed a far It for lade# 
trial tmrtmeru la reeeeetree with lbe 
war l Let sweey to bet aaly aearre but 
It to dear as earn pared with ekai II 
was a few years age. Mereever, there 
ere ee («melaetee* le pey le leaea.
I toe with the aegotialtoae with the 
farm leaa earn»let leee aad ee legal 
fee*, that I* ell perl ef the leaa. The 
leaa ran be pa*4 °* « female fer SS 
y*ere. aa the borrower elect., bet be 
eee elweya pey the leae «( whoa be 
has the ewe*, le private borrow,.* 
It wae aeeeeaary that he shoe Id rcaew
hto lea every flve year*, when there 

a eew bwaeh of awmmiwould be
le pay aad eew legal ehargee, aad be 
did eat know bet I bet I be rale eflalereW 
might be raient oe him. It eeeem to 
be ee eeeemly I bet farmer* whe wet* 
formerly borrow leg moeey et fear aad 
a half aad See pot wet. from laser 
a or* root pea le. «mold, aa their leaa. 
■atere, go let* the farm leaa beak* 
aad pay Sr* aad a half pee seal., for 
Ihi. to the universal rate, but this to 
heiag dear aad by a very large member 
of farmers. There are ntaay expias*
I loo* of the ream* ef Ihi* hut the ami* 
reaaoa le that the fanner* Ieoh upon 
the farm leaa beak* aa tkelr particular 
orgaairalma. They waat to support it. 
They waat to let the gover*aient know 
tkat la every effort na lie part to pro- 
mole tfceir iatereeta that they are hark 
ef it. la feet, botfc among Ike farming 
rommaaity aad maay laboring organ 
■ ration* in the fatted Mates there is a 
general protest against the exactions of 
what are kaewa aa tke "big Iatereeta."

How Loans Are Paid Off

The amort iaatioa priaeiple to likewise 
very popular. Oae per coat, to paid by 
the borrower every year fer amortira 
lioa aad this being compounded at tbe 
ead of 35 years tbe loan to paid off ia 
fell. Oae of tbe beet feature* of tbe 
Federal Farm Loea eystem to that Ik, 
rat* of interest le eaiform la all the 
•tale* The farmer la the new dietrlate 
of Montana paya the Mme rate of In 
tercet aa tbe farmer ia tb* old settled 
districts of Illinois and Ohio. He pay* 
Ike name rate on tke land wklrh ia val
ued at #10 aa acre aa does the farmer 
who live, ea land valued at *850 an 
aere.

In the discussions In the banking 
committee I found that the reprenants 
tlvea la congres, were very proud of tke 
Farm Loan Act. Thry continually men 
tioa the legislation that they had pro
vided for the purpose of looking after 
the permanent need* of tbe farmer. But 
there to one weaker** in my judgment 
nnd I have not hesitated to mv no to 
the member* of Congrene who were re- 
•|ion*ible for It and to the ofSriale who 

.now have the administration of It, and 
1 have maintained it in all I have writ
ten on the subject la Canada aad ia 
any public address I have given on 
the iubjeet, and that i* that it doe» 
not provide for the feeding of tbe land 
hnnhibg system with the cheapest 
money in the country, that ia, postal 
"•'"inge, aa ia done in nearly every 
other country in the world where a 
farm loan banking system ia in sue 
cesaful operation and meet» with the 
full approval of the people. I discussed 
this matter some weeks ago with Prof. 
W. A. Scott of Madleon, Wisconsin, who 
is recognised as perhaps the greatest 
economic expert on banking in the 
t nited States. He wss the originsi 
founder of schools of commerce in the 
universities of the country. There are 
many of them now. His writings on 
banking are the accented text books on 
the subject. Many of the rising young 
bankers of the United State* have 
taken course* in three schools of com

NORTHERN 
CROWN BANK

MKAO OFFICE. WIWHFIO 

Organise* to Wester* Otstot to 11
IMWww,|

•"••ter ISM eel
MMMM "-a

•AF1J

LOAM* ON OEAIM
W* at* prepared le moke lease le 
reposai hie farmer* ea the wearily 
sf threshed grain a* again*! Mila ef 
lading

dependents to b, w 
only function el a Life le
ers Policy. Hows of the 

other ewe to which the Great 
' «.West Policies may ho pet are:—

TO - PROVIDE 
PROTECTION
for
the

The tom pony issue* maay differ
ent pleas of laseteess. Prem
iums are low aad tke prolta to 
policyholder* remarkably high.

Info

The Great-West Ufe 
Assurance Company

Head Of Bee — WINNIPEG

Authoritative

Trust Company :
"There is a growing dis

position of the public at 
large in Canada to appoint 
regularly authorized trust 
compsniM for the purpose 
of adminiitering estate* and 
trust* rather than private 
individual*.*'

The Monetary Times 
/fnnuo/. 1918.

Write for our hooklrta 
They give the reasons for 
the growing popularity of 
trust company service.

Capita!
paid up, $1,500,000 

Reserve. . . 1,500.000

323 Main Street
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Make your own Will tf homo. 
No lawyer needed. Boa Loo a I 
Will Form la binding. Mae full 
direct lone and epee I men will. 
Specify Boa at your stationer# 
then you are sure Don't take 
any eubetltute. Me.

THE GRAIN GROWER#1 GUIDE («71) IS

HAIL AGENTS 
WANTED

Allerta aedllwàaledweea

Rochester Underwriters' 
Ageecy

ien

Honllriet. Wtvliaewiere A Allan,

The Weybom Security Bank
W»r« Wrykera, Sad

H O. POWELL Oeeeral llaaager

A Trust 
Company

le •»> nrraaitaMea of eapscie
AD rami Tree! rompeny 

inveelswals ere mode by awe 
•beet bertneee H u to le

Solid • «Ml Nortrtni and ibe 
pnarlplee of inveeuneei from 
rrery ansi*

When wwaine roar will U» 
bm eiecuter you raa sene is

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Manitoba branch

OUAdM. KsrVy end CoeMnoe

SASKATCHEWAW IftA^yf
HIS Ureeotli Asa, lleglai 

ALBERTA BRANCH

EfH Eiimined.Glims CorrKtly Fitted '
Saw m I* MWI Ma M n*w a lama
item w. ha— .......lid Um m«i»i to rw
a* MW m IM M aa «lia ■ w4 art•~M.il, maaa— *• i l«J amtf a* Ml aOS 
i* Mk Imam aid nsm ttngi

cmcMTON S Liaitrd
■*mii >•< awMwdm^sa

LARSEN’S SANITARIUM
for Unaitla Kidney. Llrtr Stomach nnd 
Bkta Tree kina. Writ* for Booklet* ««• Mata 
street 'Opinait* Calm H**k DsMtef >. 

Winn lp»i

GOOD FISH NETS
are Scarce and Pricee are Rleiny 

oaoee wow and a* n**dy far the 
• Flehlnp Seeeen

_*• rwrr h> hmi * in. i a*i « em
am. oi* am. w*m am. am*e r Dr*t am, >1 rkkl*« Samba Ato Owu. Trm* t-ia.1y tttow^toTdjLàSyiAarjtfîf"jjVp
•ro*Y*iitx » CilijZo «f » rasa

• ■ • -in *• B*si*d Matak mam «ftwn.

HBi

■erre The flam bee geee by 
beaber la Ibe Vetted Metee

“T

to be «h..»eghly Bell Oqstpeed a bear 
edwalwe bee hern '•*».! le Ibe led

itiag i
lag wttb eredtto F. ibe greet Seaaetal 
eyeralteee ef Ibe emmtry at Ibe ereeeel 
time Eseretery M«Adee sad bla adateeaa 
•ha are la wlteeel dally leeeb wtih 
Mm, da Bet. to say greet esleal, labe 
lato I heir reeSdeeee the beaklag fra- 
leraHy. haakera, hath email aad great, 
•pymed berk Iha federal Para Ua 
Art sad Ibe federal Imre Art They 
ell with greet eaaatartly el the ereeeel 
Mme «ahold the federal Start» Art. 
There m eat. hetteeet. m meeh ea 
aatartty eieody beaker* a* to the see 
rem sad the eeef.laeee ef the farm leea 
baaba

Draw ea Pastel a*

write aw a letter dlwiaueg Ibe beak leg 
rtlealka aad fattteg ee payer Ibe rea 
•errailea he had trtth at I wtU m*e 
fee S qeetetlee fréta bis letter After 
etplealag Ibel Ibe federal near*, 
beak* had deaweelrated Ibe aMNty ef 
•be public to tea Irai Ike Seeeelal am 
•bine ef Ibe eeeetry wisely be mid 
that Ibta earrlre bed already bora* 
frail la Ike form ef Ibe eetOMUbamel 
ef ear federal faro hma bank* aad 
weal ea to My : " I ratlrely agree wttb 
Ibe etewa yea eapremed la rear tea 
reimtlee with aw yesterday that tble 
•yatem ebeeld be reeeerted with ear 
fetal mrlaga eyrlem aad Ibel Ibe let 
ter ebould be speeded ep se Be to fera 
■lab to Ibe ferai*r lee* feed* at lee 
rales"

A Haussai Oadartafclag
1 wish to Imyreea ea Ibe pabHe ef 

Caaada I bat the greet fry! eg eeed far 
prod or ties at the pressai Hate la a 
more rffictent beaklag service, oar that 
•HI ■« boll re aad ceeeeftdels ibe Ml 
lags ef ibe people fay the aatleeaJ wel
fare. The farmer* ef ibe reaetry 
ebeeld latest ibel Ibere «ball be el ears 
eetobhebed a federal farm leea eyetom 
The previa*»# are altogether enable te 
rope with Ibe eebjert If It wee lee 
big fee seek great Mtales a* Mleaeeele 
aad Trias with I heir spleadld r redit It 
eerely le lee big fey Maaitehe, He*_ 
halrbewee aad Alberta Bel they 
meet leeirt ibel Ibe gareraamet abail 
net only provide the machinery bet Ibel 
H shall speed ep aad pay higher rate* 
ef iaterest la the goreraaieat wring* 
baaba, so lbat there shall be attracted 
from the stock lags aad I répéta of Ike 
people eaoagk money to provide at af been 
rate Ike feeds aeeeewry. Every of! 
Cial with Whom I bare dierBreed tkie 
matter aad «boa | bave beard dieruee 
It, larlediag Hecretary MrAdeo, Mr. 
William*, rompdrelier of Ike earreery, 
the beady of Ibe farm basa hoard, the 
•erretarr ef ike federal lead beak* sad 
Ike member» of Ike rommittee to row 
grew «be bad Ibe bill la ebarge, agreed 
• hat there was net adequate provîntes 
made for Ike providing of Ike money 
■Means • hecsfecs, to
provide eel of Ike general feeds of Ike 
treewry Son milites* of dollars for Ike 
purpose* of the federal farm loan bank*, 
and tbi* at a time when Ik# eatIne I» 
borrowing Binary la eoaaeettea with 
Ike postal wring* banks aad only pay
ing two per rent., which money they 
ere handle* ever to the national beaks 
aad receiving two aed a half per east, 
for it.

1 likewise dierueeed thin matter the 
other day with Mr. Dockery, third as
sistant poet master general, who baa Ibe 
postal wvinge bank la charge. The 
postal iaving« bank system ha* sow 
about ISO millions of dollars on deposit 
These deposits rone mainly from sew 
Immigrants who look with suspicion on 
all banks and will only give their 
money la care of the government.

Mr. Dockery, who la an old banker and 
formerly governor of the state of Mis
sissippi, wid he did not believe In any 
of thorn bow fangled Dotions at all aad 
wan opposed to the idee of giving money 
that was borrowed from immigrants la 
large cities la the East to the farmer* 
in the West. Tbs money should be le 
vested la the districts from which It 
was drawn. He said that b* did sot 
believe that eongrew was competent to 
pass a bill that would enable this to be 
done. He seemed to be a Arm believer 
In the old system whereby thle money 
was headed over to the large banka to

IMKSK
OF CANADA

He fear ef temag yew money when iravoWtsg If 
yea tarry M la la* farm ef—

Travellers’ Cheques
lowed by lb* false Beak ef Caaada. Me ee* sea 
rank them w.ibeet year sweater* lowed te do 
aomlaastoao of SI*. W». **, Ills aad M*e, with 
veto* la foreign oarroaoloa ptelnlv sided w Ibe 

Accepted Sd fall veto* et bedel*, lie hot efSew 
sad tadua plasoo generally Ibrwagbost Ibe «arid.

AggeRMe A*4«*dMb AN» BmNRM, RdWes ge Btew Asss Brne Imams». 
M fBipi, BHibH

Northwestern Life Policies
m*utow-t# WINNIHEO "SECURITY UNASSAILABLE-

SAVING by MAIL 
HOW?

fee Ibe amsaat yea wish to wee to Ibe Treewry ef 
Travises of Alberta. Tee eeed sat add .

Tw will room va upaa year We cl age J% per aaaam, 
half yearly. Tee may withdraw year funds at aay time.

Tw will eat lew w day’s talar sol so earner whoa yea remit or
withdraw.

Whoa yea wish to withdraw simply totem Seringa Con Ideates far 
the deal red amount. Me aettw le required.

■y ratura mall yew will ras «va Savings Oerttfleatoa. which, 
by the full Awake of the Prevtaee ef Alberta, afford yea ahaotoU
eeeerity.

Tor farther particulars, write or apply to
W. Y. NEWSOM,

Depot y Provincial Treasurer 
Ed montoe, Albert# Depart amet 1.

id « lets

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

un» r«io iv S7.ooo.ooo «neuve rum v.000.000
• III* HOWLAND, e*s#ie«ey D. NAf. oesaaa* u*o**sa

HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO 

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN
A rrosde with ear local awasfsr If y<w eeed as advwaa adslwt 
your live Much or gram. We negotiate farmers' sates nates.

Drafts, kdoeey Orders aad Lattaca ef Credit, leaned at w

II* «I Braorhee fa Wwtara
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the

STANDARD DANK
Or CANADA

NIAI Of MOI — TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE a** WINNIPEG
••rt

You will find our MONEY ORDERS
(Wall* • air», laesmeriv* n4 very see*»» leal eseeaa of remitting 

may b» aMiiw.1 el eay branchTWry
If yea katt eay eorplee fuede •» obeli he glad la 
lab» ear» ef ib»m la oar Horloge Depart ewal

BANK ofTORONTO
/.'A WOODS.

$2.21 WHEAT
and lie relation to

FARM LANDS
Omr Trust |«uui mat be wound op and the following 

' Sport*1» * ■ay epposl to the Land Soekor
l —*te il and af INfwH Railway la M ftarWi Farta» peed fcalMlap

Weaeitfal rtt*f frweiae» large ralMvatka Only I1M per am 
1 —-oat arm Farta» ef At ftaa*al> Xatiar. earth «Mr ef Aaa4e4»afa. Only ISO

per eere
S —140 errer »• Fratrie firm. We) 14leg and relttreftee Deed well Only ISO 

per sera
a—ISO arree. • elles free T/enleli. drliiaf dmaarr free Wteelpep. epleodtd

•weeerfellaw reedy fer aeed MS per am 
I.—ITO arm aaar Oak aille. *ae «elle ef free tags ea AastatWetee ISO per sera 
• —410 arree Beer Kite. Weeetifel prairie Mer» flay I earn IS* per acre 
t —400 arm. eeer f'arWerry. kalldtaga and rafttretteo. Bargain Sit per eere. 
» -—44o erres, seer Target. Reah . partly rellivaled Sit AO per eere 
t —I.MO arree. eeer l.tptoa. Reek raw prairie Â bargain. SIS per acre 

TEEMS 90 per coot down. Balance in Six Equal Yearly Payment*

The Standard Trust» Company
■Uadard Tnuu aetiâteg. 34* Mein ritteri Winnipeg

ALBERTA FARM LANDS
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

Buy land la Oetrel Alberta. Exeellent noil. Ample rainfall. Fuel 
plentiful. Water eaeily obteineble. No blisaarde. (land shipping facili
ties. Write for leformetlou Bed booklet.

ALBERTA CANADIAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
Mercbeate Bank Chambers

EDMONTON. ALBERTA CANADA

Osier, Hammond & Nan ton
Stocke end Bonde. Mortgage Loans. Insurance effected. 

Lends for sole. Coal wholesale and retail
NANTON BUILDING WINNIPEG

eiasipelei# ead see «# nit, ee te eeeelly 
dees, ttab ewe prluebe perpssse. end 
eet lbs geeerel predestle# welfare ef 
tbs sensmeeMy I reed eves tbs eet 
dee«» i bet Mr IWbery gee» before I be 
remmlttee la eeegremi ibet bed to 4e 
•Mb Ib» pesai eg ef the Federal Fera 
l-aaa Art ead lb» • newer» be gore te 
• be qnerileaa ledleeted te aw Ibet be 
•ee neither familiar with modéra beak 
lag et la sympathy with the ids# that 
banking wee a peblle fenetlee ead 
•beeId be roadeeled fer lbe general 
welfare ef the leader sad Ike bet 
rawer, and caws*qeeetls ef the natioa

OEEAT WENT DEATH BATE LOW
The Orest Weal Ufa A see raare Ce 

of Wlaaipeg did ea eeacaw—e besleeee 
la l*lf Total iaaaraare now is ferre 
with this rampas? le 4IB1543.1SS. ea 
laereeee ef 4 l9.ât*,flT, the largest in 
say see year ef lbs 'em pas? '• kieiorv 
Premiums iwrelred daring the veer 
emanated to HW.B5

The romaeay now bee 412521,4*1 la 
vested la flret mortgagee la real eatate 
Tbs rats of latereot for Itlf. ee re 
I «tied te the geverameet. waa 7.34 per 
reel The mortality esper leased from 
ordiaar? maeee during 1*17 wee under 
normal, being only 74 per rent, ef tbe 
amount esper led by |be mortality table 
Tbe emeeei |«id eet fer war rial me 
wae ever TO per rent ef Ibat from 
erdleary eaaree Total war riel me te 
date bave emeeated la *04.1.450

THE SDN LIFE * RECORD
Tbe Hen l.ife I Beers ere Company of 

Canada did tbe mori etepewdeee veer’s 
baeiaeas la its history. •47,811,3d* of 
swore ore was iseoed ead paid for la 
rash. This Is over flve million 1er tease 
ever last year’s retord Tbe total bam 
aeea la forte of Ibis bag» rompe»? la 
now Ml 1 ,*70,845

Total rlaims le polity holder» la 
death rlaims. motored endowment», 
prodle, ete., were 4*.540.245, as coin 
pared with *7,17».nis the prerioae year, 
s mark larreeeed ellotmeel. This bring* 
tbe total payment» le policy bolder» 
store tbs organisation of tbe romj 
47 year* ago to **B.0945iT.^^^^|

Tbe following égaré* ehow tbe growth 
Of tbi* company:-—

Dr. Robinson
Dental Specialist

All Dental work Is not good work, but I guarantee 
tbe Dental service I render to be the very best, and 

as nearly painless a* human hand ran make it. 
Specialist» In every department

Whalebone Vulcanite Plates 
Fit Guaranteed 

Crown and Bridge Work 
Materials and Work Guaranteed

Examinations Free.

$10.00
$7.00

Btrka’ Building Winnipeg

■paay

Income 
• 4*5U>

477,410 
2.23* .*94 
0.249.25* 

. I95»*597

Aaoet»
« 90.401
I5I25M
T52257I

20.44*590
90.1 *<-,l 74

Amur
la force 

• 1,0443-Vf 
10572,777 
445*3.790 

111.135.094 
*11570545

CPE'S POSSIBLE EARNINGS
Th» Caoadiaa HaciNc Railway Com 

paay '» monthly statement for the fall 
•weal year ending December 3l»t last 
would indicate that the annual étale
ment will show earning» of between 
II and 12 per rebt., under railrmtd ac
count proper, on the 4200,000,000 issue 
of ordinary shares. From tbe proflta 
under railroad account, on which the 
company distribute* 7 per real, ia divi
dende to its ordiaarv shareholder*, 
there is deducted annually the wet earn 
ingi of Pacific Coaat Hteamehipe, Com 
mercial Telegraph* and New* Depart
ment. the amount *0 deducted being 
transferred to a special income account, 
ft is a variable amount, but within 
comparatively small limit». The pension 
fund provision is also variable, but does 
not hulk large, died charge* having 
tended to contract «lightly from year 
to year in the absence of new financial 
operation». If the various deduction* 
from profit* are estimated on the b»«is 
of the statement presented at the last 
annual meeting, a statement covering 
the last months of 1911 would be: —

Fixed charges .................. *10,255,102
Pension fund .................... 400,000
Transfer to special income 2,284.142 
Preference dividend ... 3.220.274
Total deductions ...........  16,1*0320

% Would LaSvrT30.000.000
This amount taken from the act pro 

fits of 444544,018 reported for 1917, 
would leave » balance of 430345.198 
available fer dividends on the ordinary 
shares, or aa amount equivalent to 11.7 
per cent, earned against the 7 per cent, 
paid out of this account. The special 
income account remains the unknown 
factor ia the actual results to be shown 
In the annual statement 4< the rate of

Servit A. H»|ff

UNITED GRAIN GROWER» UNITED 
ftiOTH'E Is hereby give» that applies 
l'ilee will he mad» by Vailed Orate 
Growers Limited, fiermerlv Tbe Orale 
Ofewer*' Orale Campas? Limited In 
Parliament, at the nest marina thereof, 
for ne Act emending rbaptrr *0 ef tbs 
•Hâtâtes ef 1*11, and amending Arts, 
far tbe foOewtag among ether pur pi ms

Te empower the reripe»? to gears» 
lee tbe centrante, debts ead abtl 
gat loan, hath present sad feint#, ef 
Pebtie Press Limited, sad af nay 
company, lbs shares, beads, debset 
area ar eeeerttlee ef which are held 
er may be held by Patted Grain 
Growers Limited.

Dated at tbe City ef Wlaaipeg. Ibis 
7<rd day ef Jaaaary, AD, l*ll
BONNAB. TRUEMAN, HOLLAND* 

• ROBIN HON,
Hal teller* far applies*'

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS LIMITED 
A v in eet daaas par Is prevent q* ’■»• 
n4eamnde sera faite aa par lew 
*a prerbalee esaeiee, par la cempagaie 
dits ’’Called Grain G fewer* Limited." 
aatrofria Tbe Orale Grower»' Oral* 
tampan? Limited, afin d‘obtenir an 
acta nro.il ica si le chapitre bO dee 
nutate de 1*11 et les Me madid 
rat rices da 4M chapitre, peer lea See 
suivante*, entre autre*

Dwoner I* pouvoir a la rem page te de 
’ garantir Isa eeetral», drila»

g age meals ireeest» et futur* de le 
compagnie dits Publie Prsaa Liai 
led, ' et de tante compagnie deal lee 
actions, obligations, debentures au 
valeur» aaat dates ma ee peer 
raient cire détenue* par la Patted 
Grain Grower* Limited 

Date a Winnipeg, ee 23e jour de 
Janvier. A.D- 1*1*.
BONNAB, TRUEMAN, HOLLANDE 

à ROBINMON.
Pmeorewr* de la requérante

IM

Nynapal» ef Canadian Northwest 
Land Régulât tens

r
lk eels head *f • Iswtir — ser wan asm 
I* rsers «M. whe ese M lb*

le he, s Urttwh tsM* ST » s«h|stt e# a* sflM

I* petes* si Dsmiels* I ««ils Assail at *sb 
A»— tse DW1I1S Enter hr *s—r mr he 
made a* cartels «mritiaae Dali— ii wwithi 
nSiwn *e*e eat wWtwin at land la sash at 
than rears

Prise 4*00 per asra Détins Basil r^tern-tiw 

• each el Une» rears after aaratas Snanwtcait 
palest sad —Hirst* SO err— eev*. Mar steal* 
Sri Tin* satset as see* — hr—nail pel—t 
ea mrtsls iinllM si

A set tin slew tee iawarl patent. M 
be ass sot sec*— , p— ssptcs. mar take a per 
•hseed I—imtmf la certain JUS rises Prt— 44 40 
pm as— Mast —aids Si months la sash si 
Uses r—ra. —Ill asm M eet— sad meet a has— 
worth 4*00 00

Holds— id sew— mar eosat bass ef ampler- 
ami — farm lehsarsts la C—da Hurlas ISI7. 
as r—idsass dill— sad— certain —edkroaa

Wh— Pnmlslis Leeds a— sH—rtiseH <w p—led 
for setrr. ret—*ed esldta— whe he— ear—d 
net*i aed ha— he— h— su—Mr diecherasd 
re—I— see Her prion 17 ia soplyiae for —try St 
I seal Asset's Dries fhat aet Wsb-Amaar) Die 
Shares pagms mast he pr—sated te Asset 

W. W. CORY.
Dspstr Minister ef the latsrtor 

N B—L'aawth—lead pshli—ttna of this ads—

-Jri-M — 4 -  .............ess.ee».j

Challenge \
^ass COLLARS:

Keep their shape and freshness J 
unimpiir. I in ail «rentier*. Clean- • 
ed in-tanily with soup a ltd water. * 
Stylishly cut, with the ■ 
finish. 25 
or direct, 

mine run 
MAM

*»••#*»•»»••#<



TIRE CHAINS
Blinding norm», rain. eomr. Icy rond», «harp 

rtarvn and- then romealddding arcidente galore
One eurh arrident may cau«e lorn of Hfe or. 

at any rate, car d.«ma*e that will root consider
ably more than the price of tire chains.

Drr ad naught Tire Chain» not only prevent 
all «kidding accidents, but furnish the increased 
pull and grip neceaaary to ram through mud. 
sorer, ana slush.

They are well made, strong, durable and rust 
proof. Guaranteed to give ntnre aervire at lew 
cost than any other chain on the market. Get 
a set from your supplyman. and remember, 
"DrradnaughtM will make good—or »e will. 
Write far price list and descriptive circular.

McKinnon Columbus Chain
Limited

rr. CATHAKIRES,

«.'•Kv/v

«arelag |»*sr skews is Iks Wslesseei 
tut Iks tssi Ms tswlks s# tel», it 
skseM ks S| prsslesisly •tl.WW.fra> 
•kirk tnM r*| rsssst seel her 3 par 
reel »4diu#w»l sa Iks srgissry ahaiaa. 
•at is* Iks jrsar'i «sraiegs free all 
tssiwt meitslswl te bits»! 1# ss4 IT 
per vsnt — Mwsrary Past

nts awirr no a raorrra
Tfce «mss ssba sf Owl ft sad t*esi|est 

<"kks*e. Ik» big pwfhleg nsttn. 
»«erh*4 Ike s as ris» t«t«l sf 6»:i.0on.

Hi l»IT. ask is» Ikls «sapsSi- Sts 
*•4 ewly Is Iks i sited Rtelse III «si 
Cnf|4fstia a Ike esellesel s« rwrsr.pl 
» slews et kmieea I» IIU Iks «else 
l«d»ll«d ss«t is T»ll saw
led te salt N9.M.MI Nil pee»Is 
le 1*1* were HtJll»Jll, er el Ike rel«
~f Ml per reel ne Iks IIWjOOO^W) 
e# etseà awl slewdleg.while I» 1*14 Ike 
sel »aeeele4 le salt S.iao^œ. et si 
Ike isle ef Ijr. pee reel sa Iks *TS.

-s* nf .|wi Ikes oat'lae-ling Is I 
Iks 11res tan ef aprraliew* es4sr sit I 
rnwdlllee» gr.se is'wee kse larrsassrl I
aors Ikes I'* per real ss4 sal seat I 
M» per rest

la lies ef Ike tael that Iks par-kefs 
keif siege» prided Ihratesleee epee 
Iks eaell marri» et pteSle, ea wfclrk. 
Irseeaes et rapid Isrsorer and Ike te 
fessier aliliralioa ef kl predsrtfl, I key 
bees tress stale le rte l-n»l»eas. it W 
islseselie* le leek si Ikls fwisre ef 
Iks resell» ta Iks perte4 refer ml Is. 
I*p Is 1*1* Ike aargia ef pfe»1 ea 
laraeter sanoeietl ea Ike average, is 
leee Ikes I per real ark il» Steel ledwr 
trials skewed froa l<> I# IS per rest 
la elker wards. eel ef rurt ilellar ef 
•ale» oelr 1 per reel ess pmflf Is 
IBIS, keeeter, risiag prteee ae4 greeter 
rapidité of tnmnerr |sraUltsd Iks ese 
paay lo |wy I.U |er reel ee Its lore 
nrer ssH ie IBIT H eanesled le 4JU 
|-ef real

'■z Ike far I Ikal Ike Veiled 
"•talew gotrrasteel rereslly asaeesred 

I». Ki-.n i-> latetrl l^e preâl» of tkr 
peek lag iadestrr In » per real ->s Ike 
mossy eaployerl, it is riplaieed try Ike 
r traps ne tkal Ikie applies Ie Ike 
slsegklerisg sad meet peek leg sad 
ef Ike Indeetry sad sot Is Ike impair 
last I,y penderie

BueiNBM tiiowi ovn u per
CERT IR 1*17

Th» anneal ntsleaesl of Ike Visa! 
re Msisal le»nrasre f'nmjstae, Ws 
jrsseea. Mae., «hires Ik# beet sms ie 
rorre at Ike red nf 1017 amnesia lo 
rWI.7W.TM. nr ah IS» trees is has meet 
for the rear over lpl« of ♦in^ei.M?

The roetpeny «hnes a «urj-ls» nf »• 
•el» nver liabilities amounting In 
6IMM3I.I». The aeael» inrladr prr 
misai notre nn hand t*ll.Tln.«l. |J‘.ii«- 
la mortgagee sad debealarea. *12.7112 
in War Ronde. * 1.11 Jlpi rash in hash. 
The polleiea in fnrrr With Ike rnminsi 
number MJ71. Tbs growth ef besi I 
sens done by this rompesy is very re 
markable and i ad lestas esreptinasl 
nrganiralinn and management.

T II K U II AIX TiHUW KHS ' OU I DE

A |16 WOLF HIDE
A ramerlitMr wnlf bid», kersa»# of Hf rtie 
-whil* brnnglit Into Wlsaigf# frets Bin* 
bah» itiiuirl hj f. I. 'H»ppei Whil». » | 
mln-r thing Is lb* wild rnealry. il eni 
ere» 7 fe»« 1 Isrh»» In Unglb fed ■«_ »*•••* 
si 661 It Is iipp-**d In ks • Siberian , 
nnlf and h nn» sf ib» large-1 test enfer»» 

ih th» Wwef.

“Metallic” is beautiful for walls and ceilings
Any shaped wall or ceiling can be tastefully covered

*'• skew keen hew I we sf ewe weeed en wit# sad gtgwtsr Mate
In ntnith see ks tut sad eats had If..........lire la sen as add si
•wd leak fare git tiled Ws kefs dnanwt af ■sdsra dsttgws Is 
sll heee«lfe*r fmkattsd sad sslasSy «attar la pel ee Ikes well

Use "Metallic- instead mt lath. piaster and ■
1T1JI

OC"

The METALLIC *0061*0 CO

I • r^kXA- ■ .If
* ^ vC * ’ ■ •» g •

iSL
i

t
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^Q /< the Watchword of Sacca—

J 1 U the motto of failure and defeat

iVO IV Spalled backward» I» /V
Investigate Now and You Shall Win 

Oat Acquainted with the Ueere of Oar den Oily Feeders
HEAR WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY, and you will not 
have to buy a pig in a poke; but will be In a position to 
make an intelligent choice. We do not ask you to lake 
our word for anything; simply let others tell you their 
EXPERIENCE; bear what Mr. Lloyd has to say:—

Reeaavllle, Hew . Nas. SS, 1SIT
Oardee City Feeder Os..

Refine, Reaa
airs: —

After having seed yaur feeder fee Ike eesenn. giving H s 
fair lest, I mn.i my. without any keallellee, M le Ike HWtT 
feeder | kara ever eeea; In feel M la Ike ONLY RF.AI. 
FKEDML We used It la WKT and HRT grata, and yea 
eon Id hardly nellee Ike least difference In Ike eefaraler nr 
engine, and I rennet recommend M tan Uekly, Tkere le only 
see atlatakr, and Ikal la la Ike name It efceeld be "PER 
rWTO" with all Ike letters In capital* Had I bad It eeeaer 
It weald bate PAID ME HUNDRED* OF DOLLAR*

Tears Italy,
(ftgd I Hebert R. Lloyd

Can You »ay a» much for the faadar you u*ad?

The Garden City Feeder Co., Ltd.
Regina, Sash.
DISTRIBUTORS.

Brete Deelae Os, BrsaAsw, Man. W. B Mwares Os Walesrr. AM*
Mart MsMsasn. Letahrldg*. All*

we ABB AMO BIOLU1IVB AOBWTS FOB TUB CASWELL BBLT QUIDS 
Band tes trn Ontslse

.

jk PLOW SHARES
12 inch___ *3.25
Hindi '3.50 
Him.h *3.75

rsrly all makes qf plows Be ear* 
to order early, and be earsfal to glee Ike eorreet a ember of ekare.

The YULE-HILL CO. SWIFT CURRENT 
SASK.

r V/eMoke 
andJTemper 
iur Own Steel

w

The SawMakers
Notwithstanding the (act that ere guarantee 

Slmonds Crescent Ground Cross Cul Saws lo 
out easier, saw latter and stay sharp longer 
than any other brand of saw on the market, 
they are no more expenslee than other good 

saws. We guarantee that 
Slmonds Saws will cut 10% 
more timber. In leas time and 
ertth Isas labor, titan any other 
make of saw. Write 1er 
Booklet

Simoods Cauda Saw Ceepasy, Limited,
SL Real St. sad Assn Are.,

RONTIEAL One. a-.
VANCOUVER. B.C ST. JOHN. N*.

Better Farming Club
MU1ICIAW FARMER B RXFRRIRRCR

Tk. reglelsfwd Markets wheat whisk 
I re.sited frees yea wee eewe sheet 
May I. IBIT, ea a qeertar a*re ef stem 
mar fellew, venerate from Ike rent ef Ik* 
farm t repo Tb* spring botag farerakty 
worst Ike wheat abet op to a boot 1rs
_________________ nr sis tech**,

whs* Ik* frnet 
ram* sad ret 
down tk* lewder 
shoos* This gar* 
the weeds a 
ska are whirls, 
they were wet 
stew in tab lag 
As the swsmsr
edwaeeed tk* 
rrwpe all a rowed 
I ho dlstrWt wars 
almost beret 
ep with the keel 
aad draught. I ho 

, - . s p * * I a I plet 
ewSsrlag *l»n( 

with Ike rest llowwwer, by t—t .«a 
down tk* weeds, sew* ports ef Ik* plot 
•bowed ep well aed when ripe the heeds 
•hewing the b*e| development were 
hand pirhed. pet la seeks amt ikroehed 
by being Bounded with a been half r|eh 
with a faaaieg mill the small grain* 
and white rape wore almost a|) *Timin 
at*d On* feeler» that has appealed 
to mo la the growing ef grate has b—a 
watrhleg bow tb* imported registered 
grata weald stand ap against the wheat 
I had grown on lb# farm for several 
rears end bad tbas besoms are limn- 
• Irod. I foend that all things being 
'«t*al the homegrown selected grain 
bad the better et raw. better yield and 
larger kernel* I has the imported. This 
•tat# of thing, on. r, •ici,I* alee I* 
a atrip ef samater fallow ef 13 a*re. 
ia whisk I bad sown other registered 
Jdarqwis wheat.

< GOLAN R liant.K
Regina

GROWN OR HUMMER TALLOW
I grew my seed on «ummerfelluw 

This ground was ploughed ia Jaar, I»!*, 
and was harrowed, parked aad pastured 
to keep down weeds It Was sowed on 
April 20. Two bushel, of Marquis wheat 
which I get from The Guide was sown 

•m owe aed on* 
half acres which 
was harrowed 
and parked. It 
rente up ia due 
time but get 
frosted several 
lime*, tb* frost 
being followed 
I it drouth, there 
being only two 
.bowers of short 
duration all sea 
win. I thought at 
one time there 
would not be 
anything to har
vest, but as bar- 
i rat drew near 

s 1.1 Iw things did seem
to right them

selves to a certain extent. Head, were 
gathered for next year's seed plot. The 
wheat wa. cut with the binder and 
threshed in the usual way with the mac 
bine. My price-winning wheat was 
cleaned with the fanning mill. By run
ning It through three or four times an 
even grade of kernels was secured. I 
would suggest for shipping exhibit* of 
wheat that half bushel seeks be secured, 
then an old seek could be drawn over to 
he taken off when it reaches the eshi- 
bltlon hall. For making end shipping 
the sheaf I think a certain number of 
straws, say about 200 should be selected. 
These should be tied about everj six 
iorhei along the straw with half-inch 
tape. Th* shenf should hare paper 
around the heads before packing in the 
box. The straw part can be packed 
with paper or anything that will hold 
it firm in the box. I don’t think I can 
suggest any better way of distributing 
seed than that which Tb* Guide has 
adopted.

A.JOLLEY
Miniota. Man.

hwaye

FREFARINO THE EXHIBIT
Tk* send wheel I reeel*»d from Tk* 

Guide was a splendid wimple, grow* ky 
Teal Oerteek ef A Ilea, Bees It wwtgked 
*4 |i nusds per measured hash si Mr R 
pound sample wa* sown on potato toed 
Which was Brat harrowed least 
t* remove petal* tape Th# 
the* cultivated at sen way. in level ap 
the rtdgea II wa* égala bertuwwd ea 
III 1er*. The wkswl was swwa sheet 
lhe middle of April sad wee tv- 
frosea dew* ia May sad Jean It was 
else burned ep ertth the bat south winds. 
Ike plot being ea an exp seed high knot! 
The wheel, however, [ooseeed * earn* 
keek all ihmegh It get so raie until 
Jan* B. After bending It was eeea that 
the wheat was ef great parity only nan 
bead, whleh was tbwaghl ant la be 
Marquis, beisg rouged Before retting 
«•>0 .teens war* selected freer tb* plot 
to form tb* *k*ef. lb* etelh* being rut 
clan* la tk* ground While selecting 
great rare wa* lakes sol to brash tb* 
straw. Tk* eteme were rnested while 
being rut aad laid daws la beaches ef 
IB straw» each Selecting tb* beads

____  leak three hoere
l* ec* if there 
wee anything la 
head .election 
A neither sheet 
wa* qalehly rat 
hep harvard fash 
ion, both .beeves 
being bang la the 
granary with the 
heads down. The 
plot wa* thee cut 
about September 
I, having been 
la 130 day* The 
plot was stacked 
in round eteokes 
end capped, and 
after standing 

kw (• Sonet for a week war wsw si we cu. c sue . , 7 ,,built late «
•tack.where it remained for three weeks 
In Ikreehing great rare era. taken to 
maintain H. parity. It was threshed 
after nets with an wheel la it This 
mixed oats alt through the sample but 
nets can be removed while wheat can
not la cleaning we In' placed e box. 
made the width of the fanning mill, to 
catch the wheat as it cam* from the 
mill. The box bolds oas aad a half 
huehili. Car» was taken in i>« MB 
•truction to leave so cracha A square 
meshed sieve wa* Brut placed in the 
bottom shoe and two begs of wheat 
rue through four times The wheat era* 
never allowed to loach the floor This 
took out ell the rate end small seeds 
and most of thr cracked wheat Th* 
next thing wee to get the biggest wheel 
out of th* rample A large screen wa* 
placed In the bottom akoe, a sheet was 
now spread under the mill to keep the 
wheat from mixing with any wheat 
that might be In cracha ia the floor 
The wheat was rhea run through four 
time», a bushel being taken at a time 
aad fanned down to one gallon. The 
wheat always ran into the box and wna 
then dumped into the mill. When the 
bushel wss fanned down to * gallon it 
was emptied Into the shipping lis g sad 
soother bushel started no. Before 
cleaning the wheat weighed flfl pounds 

measured bushel After rlesninrr_ mg
it weighed M| pounds. The half bushel 
was then pleeed in a new cotton bag 
which, before shipping, was placed in 
side n sugar bag, the object being to 
keep the bag clean while en route.

Ike 20 pounds of wheat received from 
The Guide was »*( on on* quarter 
acre, the yield being six bushels. The 
yield, though aot large, was above tic 
average of the district for thla year 
After the busy season wax over a start 
was made on the sheaf, the two afore 
mentioned sheaves being examined. It 
did not take long to come to the con 
elusion that the hap-harxard selected 
sheaf would lUrr no show with - the 
selected one. This sheaf was taken to 
the kitchen a^d ia the evenings the 
straw was stripped, this was done with 
a sharp kaife, the beads being allowed 
to lie oo the table when approaching 
the jointe. The hand that is holding the 
straw must be moved close up to the 
joint aa this prevents breaking. The

^
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TW Bell operative wn» le 
n w» i>«f«4 ehenf. TIM
IW >it4wl thin* ml ell 
le TW Oei4e |kel Mi 
w4i«l «beeve» le Feerle w >m Bl 
ew» ran* ep iel »*hed bew il wt 
4ene Mie iaetraettaan «me» le ink* « 
bnadfal e# bead* lie e Krle* imh4 
«Ww. roll iWw nreaad ee year 1mm 
l~r P«U*»» «w heads 4ewn and *ah. 
•**»T bead «W». H 414 Bel tel» lee, 
le 4e4 eel that Mr UiraeW M fell 
•4 le Bee4 Me «MM ihar with lue le 
tffwiàeee. Hy u,. lia,» I we» e» a*4 
»•_> kereel, ee4 walked mm le IW 
•«■N» ••« Mh»4 IW H4 with iW lelee 
llee ef pell leg tW »Wef laeMe Al 
IM» weweel wy eye bappeaed le reel 
ee e llltrk fee»»! hanging ee IW 

TW 1.4 wee el *æ» pel Well ee 
•W et en e» IW idee W4 aww »ei»re4 
■T »M4 ef aaMef wy eWef le ■ 

■ MM TW «peel ef iW feeeel we» 
•tolled wllb paper, e I# peee4 syrap 
yell pel ee IW See# ee4 IW feeeel eel 
lele IMe le keep M free tipple* TW 
•ort ef feneèeg IW abraf we» reeeaed 
Il we» eeee feee4 iWl amaetkta* ™>eel 
he fet le MM IW bell »e4» ef IW elrew. 
» eew «ton pipe we» diarov.rad. Iwe 
r bai re dre»» ee eleee le IW feeeel eed 
ib» pipe placed ee IWw Tbie lefl e 
•per» Wiwewe the feeeel eed IW pipe 

let le IW light TW «Uwe were 
eee by ee* I

tbe

eew foeed ml Ibel IW elrew» leaning 
e*eie»l IW pipe were la IW wey eed 
•welbie* eieel W gel le WI4 tbe* le 
«W rentre. Fonr pleeee ef let b were 
eelled loge!ber le • eqeere lW eed» ef 

•beef pleee4 ieeid» Ereryliwe 
e complet» rireelt of IW feeeel 

Wd beee mede IW «drew we» gathered 
ep te IW reel ef tbe ebeef, Ibe lel b 
•bore4 ep ee4 egeie polled beeb wub 
Ibe belt» ell Ie«ide tbe aqaare Hy tbe 
liwe IW feeeel wee fell IW «66 head» 
•terled wilb were ell eee4 ep Befor» 
remot le* IW pipe tbe ebeef era* lied 
between tW pipe eed tbe feeeel eed 
•hoir Ibe pipe, • wide etrip of «l«tb 

. TW ef 'Wleg ee»4. Tbe ebeef we» Ibee le her. 
eel of tbe aoeld eed tied le fewr plere» 
wllb Wlf-laeh ribboe. Ibe two atrip» of 
rletb remored eed tW ebeef we» reedy 
for parking. TW Mae lebee le fer* 
Ibe ebeef wee oee boer, total tlae «pool 
ee IW ebeef. le» boer* A bel wee 
Ibee laade net of balf laeb loaher. tbe 
•idee beiag right leebee wide al tbe 
t-p eed in Ierbee et tbe bette* larb 
lumber wee eeed fer Ibe eed* Tbe
hrede were wrapped ep le et Iff paper 

et tbe aida» te keep threed parked i 
ebeef from eotriag.

Foiwerrea, Me»
THOM UJW. I

WA* TRUE TO TT F*
Tbe Mar<|aia wheat I eihihited we» 

grown oa euieaerfallow. TW lead we» 
fell plowed tbe fell prerlota to fellow 
ieg; rollirefed l» tbe eprlBg eed ber 

rowed after eeed 
j in*. It wee egaie 

- ÇfJ plowed tbe latter 
' ^ pert of Jeae about 

en Ierbee deep 
•ad doable harrow 
ed immediately 
after the plow. It 
wee thea ealtiea- 
ted eed harrowed 
an9 kept Mark the 
remainder of tbe 
• ummer. After 
barreet tbe Held 
wee rail noted end 
left ueherrowed 
•Bill eprin*. It 
was then eroea 

harrowed and eowad on May 8. It wa« 
left until tbe wheat wee well eproeted 
and doable harrowed the aame way the 
need wee «own. Thie waa all the eulti- 
ration the trop rereived in the apring.

The eeed waa town rather too thin 
to eipeet a heavy yield a» I only «owed 
43 pound» to thé arre bat I think the 
thin «owing givee a better and plumper 
kernel for eeed purpoeee on land where 

Of rouree on heavy land 
think the thin «owing would be

Here is a Disc Harrow 
Built for Service

Strength to withstand any strain—Flexibility to 
adapt it to uneven land Spring Pressure to hold 
the Gangs to their work in hard soil—Easy-Running, 
Long-Lasting Bearings—These are only a few of 
the Points which make this Disc Harrow a favorite 
with the farmer who wants the best value for 
his money. /

Nobody questions the usefulness of a Disc Harrow on 
the farm. It is almost as necessary as a Plow and as much 
care should be exercised in its selection. When a field needs 
the Disc Harrow, you should use one which will cultivate all 
the surface of the ground, regardless of dead furrows, ridges, 
etc., and here’s the Harrow that will do it

Massey-Harris Co., Limited
Head Office* 
Toronto.

Branche* at
Montreal, Moncton, Winnipeg, 
krgine. Saskatoon, Swift Curvwnt, 
Yovhton, Calgary, Fd amnion,

Vancouver and K am loop».

Agencies
Everywhere

WISCONSIN INCUBATORY-BROODER BOTH $

Jas • etepbeaa

130 Egg
INCUBATOR

130Chick Brooder
BOTH FOR

$ir75,re,ôM
I J PAID

15”
Wwlf MrtVMSf AH fW*S< .84

W* I»sf6 esHlnuMlM Wteeipm*
ff op4a»F*d Uf tS*F W# Mmd fen* Wttfft
êmtw Fhnff*e v> any It B. «UU*M IS < *____ .

Treenwv. fmt f»r4»r* ehlyw*4 fret ■agfwt ssuMasw w> pnm$ H R iuii.« 
MM WSHS. 4M *4, tp^a kMffM ,1m. 4**f. Wf WM
Nllfb fsiSMM BnfMfMMafMMtiu >l|. lstly4»W«4 u, •
■St*. Inewheuey ar.4 ililpyH ffsaplafa wits llrnsnemn lewee •**

fmmtmtrnmm T— y—ff wmp........... WHwtfht. In-th*,
SM le eeiefBl *nktrs sSnwfee MW Jfclffe rfwCeiiferete M*«n4 lew wr ee 
tslnww) to twTBf mfwrtof mater,»i If p*« win fnepgm ,mr wit*
i**|g«ir»nf ynefoeewf Hoe’i Sey wetllr—- *- '^‘i*----“W
lea., -<«* tree Seer*------- * ' "——
e«fn(fMa«Mslr4

wisco«siwTwcubato«~co. s.» «S*Üaciwil Wisconsin, u. s. a.

it willyipen.
I do not think 
advieahjw

Thie eeed obtained from The Guide 
waa apleudid seed and I think every

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Association
Pore-are* «northern Bull» are In ualveraal demean la every country la Ibe world 
e feel worth ronatrterin» if yr»i »tpe,t to »MeMI«r e mo hr*, Herd or le purrhaa* 

• bull for We aroduetlee *f eeoanerciel eaeee
W. A DWV04W, Brae.Beet. BreeklK Oei. H. E Pit III, Innurf, Pi

Co* Gophers ?

lllEmü!<■■■
I For furtber information sea

lewimai * test m
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Use a Klrstln Puller
On 30 Days Free Trial

Pu* Stumps at Sel
Labor ecarci 
ANY man 
man alone operates this

MHf

dutch** grip cable without Nothing to
out O# order! Nwe*Wâf/ A 3-year

Used by U.&. OoCH U*en evarrwtmra.
B!» I DpAnApltlAHProur Dig uoerai rroposnions

with a No Money b»-Advance, 10-Day FREE■nuvMr, j*wr r vu
Eaay A Mont ha to-Buy 
OFFER to one man

TX1AL OFFER,

OSEE

Quickest! Cheapest! Easiest!
Way to Pull Stumps!!

Stump Killed No help needed! No 
horws! Leverage principle gives man 
giant's power — enables you to pull 
Mumps big. tittle, green, rotten, low-cut

oted—or brush! Kills them ouickhf "■■■■
-Yl CHEAPLY!! A record breaking 30 Days FREE 
L to prove astounding superiority! Clear one acre 

from am anchor think of it I No longer Is labor scarcity 
a good excuse for ttumpt—not with the

irstin a™ Stump Pnllar
— Double —Triple Power

■MSSW of Ra wonderful dmM* icrevo**, the KlrvHn | 
#hml A lamp—a* on the hirflr pulls law oo tha «Ou
6 Sp#mtol^SSai«T^ “«psad sAWT «ns

*ee a boy tha 
► / No stumper

las you toi

a. I. Kiarrre oawadiaw oo
• Dsaals Siren 

IT* MABIS OWTABIO

USE OUR SHARES
THEY LAST LONGEST

12 Inch ....
12-14 inch ..
IS-U inch

Our New Catalog baa been mailed. If you haven’t received your* write 
for It to-day. Complete Jine of Implement Repair*. Wood Goods, Orale

Harrow*. Packer*. Etc.
74 HENRY AVE

WMNIPEGThe JOHN F. McGEE CO.

SOWS FOR SALE
The SaehatcheAran Department of Agriculture

Is prepared to aupply grade now* of the Yorhahire, Berkshire and Du roe 
Jersey breeds to Saskatchewan farmer* at reasonable prlee*. These 
now* have all been bred to pure bred boar* and are due to farrow In
April and May.

For particulars apply to,
A. M. SHAW, Livestock Commissioner, Regina, Saak.

If you do not see what you want advertised In this Issue, write and let us 
know and we will put you In touch with the makers.

keruel grew la remit 
few <df t ips Made, bel 
the whole H wee sees

eg It I lowed a 
vary few. Oa 

ie veer «rue la type 
The grata was threshed with the erdia 
ary Ureehlag aver his* after thresh lag 
esta, rat'htsf the drat grata la a beg 
I» hasp it freer hoi eg wised with the 
other grata

The greie seal le the oahtbttiea was 
* leased through a faaaiag milt awag 

r# sieve | weald mint ua*eg 
I hie steve far eleaeleg grata for seed 
pen seas a# It tehee eat it the wean 
sad weaker kernels, lea «leg eel h lag
bet the very beet greie 

JAM. *
Hobart**. Reek

WTKPHIPI*

ANOTHER OIRL BRED OROWER
The fellewtsg le s brief ereeeel ef 

hew my registered Merge le wheat was 
grows The SO pee ads of seed I severed 
from yee wee seeded oa see acre of 
laid ever break lag. that la prairie lead 
plowed fear la •»* )ashes deep the 
summer before ll wee seeded After 
break lag. this load wee doable disced 
leegthwles sad croeuway* twice sad 
harrowed la the earn* way ll me kept 
free from weeds aalil free»» up Is the 
series this lead was harrowed before 
the eeed wee pat la sad I he* agsis 
after the wad came up Owl eg |e tha 
dreegbt which struck this part. H saly 
yielded Id beshsla Ie the acre

MIBB K J. OI.RAVE
I.lmcrick. Hack

TREATED THE SEED
The wheat with which t wee a place 

oa the prive Hot at The Halde Need Fair 
was treated with formelle to kill meet 
spores. It was sow* a* well summer 
fallowed lead, harrowed before eowieg 
but sot afterwards os secouai of the 
leta«aw of the aaahse. I sewed the 20 
pouads I received from yoe oa one Sfth 
of aa acre, sad harvested the grata la 
the weal my.

The grata was the drat te be threshed 
la the laid a ad waa threshed lato bag*. 
There me Iv* baskets from the plot 
I took a sheaf of grata Bed picked i.et 
the largest heed* to make the i"•beef I
seat to yea. One heekel of grata wia 
tehee Bad pet throagk the faaaiag mill 
twice. The chaff ms thea picked «4t.

J. DAVllWON.
Oleaavoa, Hash

RDVLT OF aOLDIEB VOTE 
The official said 1er*’ and «aval **t* 

takes ie Fra era. la Caaada a ad Ie the 
Veiled Mete* aaaeeaeed V F. O'Cee 
ear. geeerel reteraiag officer, bee la
erseeed the majority of the l evee

___  gevoraawot a#

J** per I isoveal Ie
m. with Taboo 
sad Notsee still 
to hoes from 
This la the hr 
gad makaeily
Mae# rea voder
etvoe Ne lew 
thee 123 caadl 
dale* leal their 
elwtioa l^m 
its. Which me* Be 
that «7.01» 
will be lamed 
lata the trees 
ary to help pay 
war st penes* 

* r o comma of these lit 
etj^ciae emeus who l-t H -trzrËïïzz'2. 'were opposition 

government caadlsad SS

pee el act lea political

SECOND PRIZE OATS
The eeeoad prive eats at The Guide 

Need Fair were grows on land that had 
oa# crop ef flat oa breakiag sod was 
thea fallowed, being plowed eight laches 
deep a ad cultivated roBtlaeelly through 
out the sommer I-est spring the plot 
waa harrowed three times before drill
ing and packed twice afterwards. It 
was sown on May 11. I selected the 
heads from the standing grain going 
r a ref ul I v over the plot The half bushel 
of grain was fanned and carefully 
hand picked.

These oats were grows oa a quarter 
acre plot sad yielded 28 bushels, or at 
the rate of lit bushels to the acre. 
They were cut with a binder la the 
ordinary gpy. Special care was taken 
that the machine was clean before they 
were threshed. I might add that the 
crop stood very straight and waa not 
lodged. The average height was flve 
feet six inchw.

GEORGE TROWELL
Salt.

VANCOUVER GRAIN REACHES 
ENGLAND

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 24.—Van
couver ’• flrst bulk shipment of grain 
has arrived safely at a British port, 
according to word received here. A 
steamer which ms loaded at the gov
ernment elevator here early la Novem
ber with 100,000 bushels of wheat from 
the prairie* made the journey wfcly to 
the United Kingdom via the Panama 
canal, and now word is awaited anx
iously aa to the condition in which the 
grain in this test shipment reached its 
destination.

The shipment was accompanied by 
A. W. Alcock, of Winnipeg, grain ex
pert and assistant chemist of the Can
adian board of grain commissioners, 
who waa to observe the condition of the 
grain at all stages of the voyage.

candidate* 
dates.

According Is 
faiths, the erw liswae le divided Itfl 
Ltl-ersU to lag Csaservativea. la 
Prise* Edward Island thee* are two 
gwvereavewl members and I we spprol 
Hoe. la Nevw Beotia alee Unlaw Cow 
secretive* three Vales 1.1 hotels sad 
fowr Unirr-l-ihmhi la New Bros#
wiek threw Veiow Conservative*, fowr 
Vaioa Liberals sad fear Imorier Liber 
ale: Is (Joebee two Vaioe Conservative*, 
owe i si»o liberal eed flt leafier Lib 
eral* : la Ootario flfl Vwlew-Cooservait vsw, 
eight Velee Liberals sad eight Lender- 
Liberals Western Caaada divide 27 
Vaiow liberals. 27 Vaioo Conservatives 
sad two Laerier Liberals.

Him. Messrs. Bloadia sad Hevigay 
are bow practically officially deed 
politically eed there eaa oo losgrr be 
lay blink lag at the two veeeel port
folios of postmaster sod island revenue 
The resignation of both mee are ex 
ported. Where to see ere Quebec repre
sentation Ie the cabinet is sow the par
tie and It ie a partie which may not he 
cleared for some time to come There 
are only three seats la Quebec which 
could be thrown open for a bye-election 
with nay hope of success for the gov 
eminent and these are already held by 
Iloa. Mener*. Doherty sad Bellaatyne 
a ad Sir Robert A mee. There has been 
s rumor here that the latter might re 
tire to the senate to make piaee for 
Mr. Jeat ire Ideal. Maréchal. K.C., a 
man who has long been considered of 
cabinet calibre, but uohody ou the in
side tehee the rumor seriously. Outside 
of the three neat* represented by the*» 
men a governmnt candidate ia a by» 
election would have ao chance at all.

PREMIER BREWSTER DIES
Premier II. C. Brewster of British 

Columbia died la Calgary oa March I.
He was returning from the conference 
of provincial premiers with the govern
ment held in Ottawa recently when he 
was stricken with pneumonia. Upon 
reaching Calgary hi* case was so serions 
that he was removed from the train to 
the Holy Cross hospital, where he eue 
remhed one week later. Premier Brews
ter was born in New Brunswick, 
November 20, 1970. He entered the pro
fession of journalism and for four years 
worked in the offlrt- ef the Boston 
Herald. Failing eyesight compelled him 
to relinquish hi* chosen work and in 
189(1 he moved to British Columbia and 
became connected with the transports 
lion business. In 1907 he was elected 
to the legislature for the Alhernl eoa- \ 
stitueney. lie was re elected in 1909 
but was defeated by a small majority in 
1912. During the sessions of 1909, 1910 
sad 1912, he was the onlv Liberal mem 
bar in the legislature. In 1912 he was 
eleeted president of the Liberal party 
at a convention in Vancouver and the 
following year was made provincial 
leader. He led the liberals In the elec
tion campaign in 1918 when the govern
ment headed by W. J. Bowser, who had 
snceeeded Sir Richard McBride aa pre
mier a short time before, was defeated 
by a large majority. Mr. Brewster was y 
called upon to form a government and ) 
the Liberals held power in the provine* 
for the flrst time in 13 years
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Field Crops
ms be cion rsoM one bbsdiwo

tjm •»>'>•# I •• „*i..
■«•I Hal I ">aa*det might he ef lets» 
el la rear mie» Mr ebyert we. «* 
prods»» ea mark M h (hmMt flow.

•eM aa4 la 4a ea wiik Ik. 
•wallaat eipewdltare ml the# aa4 laker 
My ekyeet wee la pfedece three 4h 
Mad «rape ttmm we# eeedlag a#4 thee 
lee re the Iae4 ta ferwiaaeel Iiwetht 
*a 1er t hare arary reason la halter, 
my eapertasael has here eatlrelr ear 
recelai

A beet Jaa. 10 I prepared the lead 
aa aaaal for wrala reap, ket lahleg 
epee tel rare la Ware the lead aa aarHI 
as pwe.it. le a ad «llh I he ferrwwa well 
lereOed. aa aa la he la reedll lee far the 
ararr. As aaaa ea the lead eras pee 
pared I seeded H la tiaralbyt lame 
dteielr fwilwwed with I he drill sad 
•radias *><■> «ale, barley aad fell rye, 
eqaal eerie, well atited I sewed skoal 
three bushels per erre. I her reeled the 
.rap with the Mader u tees aa the 
brade of Ike oela aad barley befaa la 
•II aad while the straw was still eery 
trees The ball of lbs ehearee were 
fall ef leader yoeeg ryr aad I be dab 
hie reared led a Add of Jaae gvaae el 
lie bed The rye bad ad attempted 
•a head eat at all, hat freer red all lie 
reef ay la alooliag rrt; aa a reaall the 
dohblr was fall of green growth Ae 
enoe ae the grata was hanseled the rye 
erode I re air ad tree growth aad had la 
hr’pestered fa hasp It freer hoodie* 
•ret It la, I belters la prefert shape 
le arabe early aad rapid growth erst 
•peleg, giving. if desired, a rery early 
hay . fop. Me doe ht It weald prod or» 
Iwo rrepe ef hay, or raa he left te be 
harvested for grata. Serb a rrop far 
graio oaghl In prod ere deablr that 
of the average fall rye rrop, dare It 
ha« her# roar polled to steel to lbs limit 
aad baa the advantage of hot eg pet 
fertiy rooted la wilhetaad wialrr hll- 
liag aad make egrly eprlag growth.

Now la ret era to Iho timothy part 
of II. The seed gmaiaated we'll, bat 
did eo| make maeh growth, bel sboald 
be well rooted aad perfectly selah 
naked aoal eemmer It should he la 
a positioa to lake rbarge after Ike rye 
>• harvested la this way l expect to 
harvret lha three rrnpe from oae seed 
•eg aad thee leave the lead la perms 
seat timothy meadow lo land that 
has so fir lent monter. I feel ears this 
.•périment would always prove our 
reesfal, aad 1 expect to try it oe a 
dill larger ara Is this rear.

jaMk* TAVLRR.
Mae.
' ""faLL ETE PBOTITABLE

la year iasae of Jaaaary * I anted 
that the sweepstakes at Peoria for fall 
7* ’vo* awarded John Mtrarhaa As 
it was hit Brat trial with fall rye. it 

s»frtalnly was a great soerrwa. I had a 
"plot of 37|* arree last year It wee 

my Brat attempt at growing rye. It 
was seeded on summerfallow The lead 
was prepared ia no special way, ei- 
rept aa extra harrowing. I seeded the 
Held at «0 lbs. to the erre. Ant.king 
na August 20. It was ant pastured at 
all, and we eommenred ratting on July 
23, the berries being quite hard. The 
straw was from R| to 7 feet tall; it was

rat as bigb as pesai hi. aad leak III 
Ike a# Iwiee The yield ass **■ baskets

narra There was a baa ml between 
•ad IB baobab par sera ea shoal IS 
anse, as M gat ripe aad a beery triad 

beat H eat rempireelt la plares I
shipped a ear ef I.IB0 baehele le Wle 
al|«g. It graded Me 2 aad as dor Page 
I Ihleh tell rye m a rare pfodl.kie 
reap. Mh aa a hoary yielder aad a 
•plradid weed axlonaiaeler

ANhWrw HrilV|HI'«iN

Oae ef Ike rrepe thaï le atlrarliag el 
•ealbsa aa Ike IHesIrallee elalleee la 
Alberta aad Meahstrbewea ta western 
rye grass Oa 2» «talion, this gram 
has been grown far I be last two are 
•owe with S II - sweat of «aresea The 
•saaaa ef lilt was a favorable awe, 
there heiag aafBrieat amt stare ta ea 
•ere a strong growth dartag the grow 
lag seeaaa, aad trope karveeted 
thrwwgheet hath arevtam were par 

■•parte gate
of from two aad a half la three teas 
per or re ef well eared fodder The ere 
•we ef IB! 7 was eel sa favorable, aa ae 
rseat of lark ef aw let err denag the 
growtag eeaara. ae that meek lower 
vtelds were obtatard

This gram prod area big rrope" Bf 
seed Oa I hr lllaatralioa elalleee. 
vtelds #f BOO ta 7BB peeade per erre 
have twee ebtaiard. Wbra harveettag, 
rare meet he taboo wet te rat ea the 
green 4b, Bar allow il le get ever ripe, 
or the seed It liable lo drop when bar 
vertlag. It aaaally tehee three ta foot 
weeks ef good ripeelag weather after 
flowering, ta ripes the seed

How aad When t# Bow
The need should be sown at the rats 

•f U peeade per aera. If te a dry belt, 
where the hemidlty le low, a •mallet 
quality- ef seed will give better re 
•alla Th» esed, shirk la light, weigh 
lag oaly foe risen poaads per baebel, 
may be sows by hand er with the ardle 
ary grata drill. The seed raa be sews 
with the grain drill elwee. er may be 
enwa mixed with twice the noaallly ef 
hrekea wheat It will he lowed beat 
to have aa extra maa te attend lha 
drill ta are that the seed ia earning owl 
eveely. Before gniag lo lha Bold it la 
a good plao to rsgathte the seed drill, 
•o ae lo get the quantity of seed desired 
oe earh acre A good piers to teat the 
•eed drill te oe a hard road where every 
seed ran be seen. It is advisable to 
sow quite shallow, bat deep eneegh te 
get the seed into Ike moist earth. 
Should the soil be lanes from rultiva 
lion and tbs seed drill. It is advisable 
to peek the noil before and after the 
•eed la •own I hiring the Bret season, 
it la well te rat all growth an to about 
August, aad aa oftra as the growth 
gel» high enough for the mower to 
work property. not ratting the plant» 
too clone te the ground at any «late, 
aad leaviag ell material on the ground 
to form a mulsh This with the autumn 
growth should he a good protectioa for 
winter.

Place la Botation
Western rye grass does heat when 

•own on a well prepared «ummerfallow, 
bat this method is found to he rather

Pull Out This A very 
Inner Cylinder Wall
TUB tour cytiedw walls of a motor 

are eabject ia meew wear Ibea about 
an rather part Ota tractor. leAewry 

r recto<• them la nor walla ere separata 
castings Whea wore or ereced from nay

» w.•rtt h little troaMe aad practically eo delay 
Othje tractor motors mod be takoa oat 
af the ham# aad seat tea machine shop 
to ba_ labored, regrnead aad Sited with

3SÆTpi Mo ax, which meeae heavy re 
Peeee; »avb Work and long deiape, of I
cow pleteeewcyModer mu* be pore baaed. Tabs ao ear wear la •

&vzsairs£rzuTxfs rrs;]&£•*• assgsmUist2zsflkormmr^M.aamroasTUaUiadaaa
V BB (B( Iw ’ n Spd maea s^^ma

.lsstïiI'î.'læ' •w

Oat agjba lasts nbet the Averv Idee at Tree 
If* TTOv Sava wear «Vw, ..asrtse tselwrse
TN*r Iff heHf hi |f«H in #t tvtfT I» tm - »ie*4 •• •• S. P aKu... aai.. 
lha Avery Twv-gow Meter rwlu,. ,,, - erw 
MXdamaawM Meter VeraWw Me 
Thmy • wlsw sa a vsrv Hew ssd sw A ,
artsfltsvwrr abaTrosSar. Ash erw I
stem Averv Meter Perm teaBros A*

•a a lew

net a very a settUSy T er

mVS
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Fence Posts and Cordwood
We carry the largont ntock of Tamarac Fence PocU 
and Cordwood in Haakatchcwan. Write un for pricen 

P.O.B. your ntation.

THE PRINCE ALBERT FUEL COMPANY LTD.
PRINCE ALBERT, BASK.

First Cnmat free • Sea there Alberta Alfalfa Field

INCREASE PRODUCTION
BY PLANTING

Steele Briggs' Famous Seeds
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limited
WINNIPEG CANADA



Tltm Mr. Fermer •I hie wheel.
with all hie
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eo4e or rlaafw. WhaeMeSSna "t

end eprlnhle k

Hebe—I Drag end flwiti) Ce. «I Canada limited,

•rært

Sonne, aprev for
■ myIu pump.

Our Alias Leave rec
tory Fully Lubricated to

lu One
Money Refunded If Hot

•erfsee er lit
*22.00

Plee Harrow Tilted 1er it.

!•!• Model Plew Harrow.
rawer fer Said • ■ares er Trader, ear «Isa
Pries far Pneea.

f t

rl
aim

KNOW IT BY THIS BAND

TUCKETTS

Club Special
CIGARIO CENTS EVERYWHERE

pROfrr* 
W WHEAT 

i9ia

£C*'

“One For Me
And One And One For Me

mem

Beet Varieties of Corn 
We hate worked to improve tl* fol

lowing varietiee by means of the special 
seed plot: Quebec Yellow, Quebec No.1 
2*, t ree Prree, Golden Dent, North- j 
western Dent, and Gebu. The only

F.E.MYEPS & BPO.
ASM L A M D. 

OHIO.

47*

FAinmro mill rmh

Bag» at 
Both 
Ends

w

ALMOHTB

Mee fee Cbee 
4e Per peW 
eed pertlre 
•ere epe«r «#

i
I roe Werii

OHTAEIO

EAGLE iTsy

Hoppllew of Drag Harrow! are going to be limited this season Our Plow 
Harrow# on your plows, with one stroke, will do better work thee two 
etrohee later. 30,000 tn nee. You should use thou

a
SALES AGENTS

BELL AUTOMATIC SHOCKER, Limited
131 Austin Street, Winnipeg, Men.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PuEASB MENTION THE GUIDE

•eg is the leu af twe dee 
A usee 4 plea, eed eae 

eften adapted, is le plew a eleue stab 
Me Said early » the epeteg, keep the 
•eMIvatef fmag el Inter vale until Jeea 
1, thee eew the seed eed peek the lead 
if r eg sir ad Weeds eed ear .«I entered 
grain will eeue an with the green, bel 
they ran he eat down with the ewwer 
before they seed, without lajurtag the 
growth ef I he yeeeg green

The great aaey also be rows with a 
grata trap, jest before e# dfler the 
grain la eewe, when eae her rawing will 
sever both lets ef seed. Cere meet he 
•ah»» eat te bury the grew need lee 
deop It aheeM ant he eewe ee rough 
oaprepart'd lead. One ef the ehyertieea 
te rawing this grew, with a erap af 
grate It that, should a drought fellow, 
Ike grain having the stronger growth 
absorbs all the montera, leering the 
flay greet pleats la ported, eed shoe Id 
the season he a wet eae er lbe soil 
«•rang, the grata will ledge and euetber 
net the greet plante -Kept Ferai Note

I have bees eew leg m
the IVAO.A rales far several years, 
bet ee the seed grows has been far ear 
ewe eae we have never registered it 
seder the eaeeelattee raise I may add 
that we have also twee engaged in 
breeding eew varieties ef early mater 
leg cere. I will try eed briefly deeeribe 
Ike methods employed la tarrying ee 
thin work.

The ears ef seen fer the epee lei toed 
plot are selected le the Said for cartels 
rba ratio riel lea, tie., ear liâtes. I ret seat 
I# type eed vigor owe epright growth ef 
at elks la Manitoba it to ter, wary to

—,

pick the seed rare before I be Sret kill
ing frost as severe frost destroys the 
Vitality of the seed for germination 
purposes.

We take a one by four inrh strip 6 
feet long. Inserting finishing nails 
about 3 inches apart: the «elected ear* 
are impaled oa lbeer nails and the 
strip# are pi seed in tiers la a reek 
placed in a well ventilated granary loft. 
Nooneear touches another. They are noon 
thoroughly dry. The vitality of. «eed 
ears I* readily lowered by frost when 
there to moisture la the rob or kernel, 
hut if the ears are well dried and kept 
le that state t<1 below earn does not 
rrd.ire the vitality of the «ee l

Twe i(v esr« s"re «elected that *re 
truest to type. The holt and tip kernels 
are removed. His grains from earh ear 
are placed la a germination lest, hot 
our «eed corn treated as outlined In
variably germinates 100 per cent. These 
ears are numbered from one to twenty, 
each one being used to plant a row SO 
hills in length. As the eorn tassels ell 
barren stalks, stickers and weak stalks 
are pulled, one half of each row le de- 
tewlled to prevent self fertilisation.

Kerb row is carefully studied to note 
vigorous stalk growth, early maturity, 
ctr. At hushing time the ears from 
each row are weighed separately to find 
the most productive strain to use for 
reproduction. In the next roar’s breed
ing plot, the best of the remaining seed 
eats are used for next year's main crop.

The above to improvement by selec
tion. Improvement of field corn by 
breeding is a more complicated proeew, 
which would require considerable space 
to describe.

Mr. Goa her gate the Mg ewd of k every time : and Mr F seuil r haste 
take what Mr. Cephas does net ease la eat. Bel whan Mr. F waver usee

“GOPHERCIDE”
"It Gets The Gophers, Every Tune"

Don’t Be Caught This Spring Without 
Having' Your Plows Equipped With

CHRISTIANSEN ATTACHMENTS
' Free Catalogue

■•rowing oar fnt! line» of Bicycle# for Mem
sad Wvawa, Boys aad GirU.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tim, Co#«1er Brakes, Wheel*. Inner Tube#, 
Lamm, Balls, Cycl—rtfn, Saddles, Pqmp- 
menl and Part# of Bieyries. Vow can bay 
your supplies from ae »| whaleanla prisas.

T. W. BOYD A SON,
ST Naira Dim Street West, MoatraoL

MYERS
COG GEAR SPRAY 

PUMPS ARE AT THE BOTTOM
Hghsr and higher t® fruit prices Ore®tar and greater 
becomes the demand hr *. More and more the im
portance of «prayinf M brought home to everyone, for 
marketable fruit must be perfect that and perfect fruit 
must be sprayed fruit.
Spraying results are therefore important, and MYERS 
COG GEAR SPRAY PUMPS wM be bund at the 
bot—n of successful spraying 
far they are wonderfully |__

with proven hose and nor (lea. and— 
“term powerful penetrating 
get» "Spraying Results

March fl 191*

Save
rood

In • lime needing food 
economy many people are 
not Benin* all ihe nourish
ment they mi*hl from

h » not how much you eat. 
but how much you swim 
liste, that does you *ood.
The addition of a «mail 
leeapoonful of Bovril to 
the diet a peptogénie 
before meele lead* to 
more thorough digest
ion end assimilation 
and thus saves food, for 
you med loan.



Deafness

Caspar00 iSsraavBgsyJCT

HE iko« for «chine •••< — light In weight, durable.
comfortable end alerproof. Made from

•elected Show began leather with water-proofed leather

lot fermera or others working on the lend.
Also specially suitable for woodsmen, trackmen.

all srbo requiresportsmen, laborers
strong, easy fitting footwear.

Get a pair of Palmer's “Moose Head
Brand" footwear from your dealer. They

JOHN PALMER CO., Limited

Palmers f-
Summer Packs

The Lever Hitch Tractor
<e mm mmt asee wTiff HE are fear features yea 

seed ta yew treater Them 
are: Treat tea. tree easy, Ugkt 

Weight, Hpeed.
Meat I restera -Mate I met tee by 

weight. Tte NI lam eblalae tree 
I ten by the lever and Mere* pria

The dee lor is a fear et tve

Leet fell la Moeteaa
Jr. plowed I MO asset

e Milam 
wit heal

«tapping sisept far feel end ail. 
The Milam dealer has plowed end 
dragged tW aeree at the rate of
I* asrsa a day, m ee average ef 
I f galtaae ef garnîtes aa as re The 
Milam Junior has a abort taming 
mdlm ef Id teat, while that ef the 
deelm M IT feet.

The KUaoa Ie tte ireeeee et» «be 
tawsm tfiat«»« Mstss Ryass Site 

• « rsct.i *sSi«i
I ten wo oils ->• •• sSartss ee# dm 
mes bit limes» The *dem Is boshed 

'•so Is set sad dry 
mi la rial sod a my ramtsy

These a bet am tes* Misse Tree 
lev -The Hleee a«o4 for peer free 
ropy ef IS. see bee4 .i.« alt
•bool ths Ism llibl Writs «alas.

rlpls through He l«evae Hllsh The 
lover Ilitch sainss tbs Has of mill■over Ilitch mrriea Iks Has ef pull 
Bp ever lhe drive wheel, and this 
ptvamrv given the drive wheels 
their treetlm. or "Orip ”

The Milam la Ike mly f vs 
wheel I raster, with treetlm misas 
a let ef teed weight for whteh Ie 
bey feel. Mete the wide driving 
wheel serf am to Ike Utael ratios 
The Milam massa la IWo model*, 
the Jeater Bed Iks dealer The 
Jealrn, ee ahowa Ie tbs arson.P«ar 
lag photograph. Ie three er four 
plow I raster depend lag m medl

MILdOM TRACTOR COMPART 
MM Varwrsny Ave. II. Waanutis mis V • A

term Pssass » teee,

Mdfrh 0. 1018

-Millet kb y to quite satisfactory far 
rears if a at mod la tee targe 

la prêtais and
at braa should

variety w* have teed tang isstsi to 
•l the type Is Improved dqeew Of the 
.ertstleo assallonsd above tbs me* 
depetsdbhls for malar lag grata with aa 
a»» Improved Hqsew, free Pram tad 
IIrka to lbs order aimed

Mmss ripened earn mm fly give# hatter 
remits I baa imparted mad ef the same 
variety, la IflS and IdIT tom from 
imparted wed was killed ml right by 
the Jane fronts, mm ef the aw varie 
lisa frees hams breeding pints was 
either eases* red w mas* hash Al I be 
Hraadm Keperlaseelal Pams » Itll 
earn from heat* se tested wed yielded 
twu ton* par sere more fadd» than 
sere ef the anas* varipttag from tm 
parted wed Oar mlmtsd seed rlnoaod 
•ever*I dare earlier than Imported mad 
to 1Mb Improved Rquew mm rlpvaed 
sSl day* earlier I baa part h am d wed 
ef that variety, Xwtbweelem Dml 10 
days earlier thaa purr based mad

Aa la yield per arm ef «belled tan 
I way any that to Itld ear* from w 
tested wed yielded to lea aa meek pm 
asm aa ewe ef the same varieties frees 
••selected w parr bawd wed. Cam 
bam to If IT ass practically a failars. 
the mly variety ripening waa the aa 
tie* Hquaw earn.

OORDON MaLABEM
Man

MILLET eOROHU*—«PSLTS
9-—Ie millet IvH fete fm mlleb row» I 

Wbee Sbeald it Ce sow* and how ma» a* 
meet

mOah
quantity U is law 
therefore alfalfa hay
he need with It. Thera ate three typos 
commonly grown -Use faite 11 mlftota. 
Use barnyard millet* aad the broowaom 
or Pmm millets The I ret Is daritnr 
aad thnmfem better railed Ie wrote re 
conditions The lending variettae of 
fettall millet are Hungarian. Albertan 
aad Ksrak. The mod la usually wwn 
with a grata drill at from TO to '" 
posséda par arm, tale la May ee early 
la Jean. The rnsp may be either pas 
tarad off or re red as hey. Being very 
leafy, rerieg la eom* ttmm dMenlt 

hay to quite suitable for all glasses 
etoch. bat ie fed mostly to dattle.

9 Will swgbem grew la Baahasetowea so 
ss i« make lead I Haw weak la sows per 
•wet

A.—We bare grown away varie ties of 
sorghum la our trial groaade hare with 
the remit that we caa net recommend 
sen the beat of them far general a or 
The sorghums ere warm climate trope, 
aad although very drouth-rastalaet, -lo 
not produce a vV isfartery growth is 
ear northern choisie. If they ere over 
found to have a place I* ear agriculture 
It will probably be la the warm, dry 
arma, such so south weetera BnaRalchc 
wan and south eastern Alberta.

The sorghums ere usually pleated in 
rows throe or three and one-half feet 
apart, at the rate of three ta Ire 
pounds per acre. If tried la tbit erne 
try elowr rows IS to to poeede per 
acre woold probably be found to revolt | 
ie larger yields of forage.

Q.—Which Ie I* * ■ *
A ^r^.’maeh to b. prafarrad mm 

the reel spelt*, but yea probably have 
la mind emmer, which la often called 
speltr. Emmer ie • wheat which re- 
tain the hull on thrcahlng The feed
ing vnloe of the kernel la exaetiy the 
same aa hard red spring wheat. The 
proportion of hull to kernel la, however, 
much larger than in barley. There Id 
vary little data on tha comparative 
valoes of barley and emmer aa food* 
for fattening ho«n, bat the available 
evidence favors barley for tbia jar- 
porn.—John Bracken. Prof, of lricld 
Husbandry, Saskatchewan College of 
Agriculture.

ALBERTA SEED DIHTBIBUT10N
The government of Albert» pu room» 

an Act at the present tern ion of the 
legislature empowering the municipali
ties and local improvement districts 
to supply seed grain to farmers. The 
government will arrange to eadoree, at 
soma chartered hank to obtain the 

at reasonable rates, these mnni- 
itice aad LJ.D.’a, which are to 

receive the application# for seed grain 
and distribute the same, take the notee 
for it and make the collections when 
doe. The secretary, aa soon ■* he as
certain* how ranch seed grain Ie re
quired In hi* district, will notify A. E.

•rrer
—Which la lh« heat far (Mlaalag bags.

money
Cipelitb

Artificial limb# are admitted 
DUTY FREE. SOLDIERS 
and other» should get the best
Idtewiiaamtitwr. u im *. -------,------q

1 470' 08
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Treat yoer Seed with

FORMALDEHYDE
Safe Food Make Money

J"housands of lone of gram 
are destroyed in Western 

Canada yearly by Smut.

phis is a totally unnecessary 
waste, because Standard 

Formaldehyde kills Smut.

^Ç/ith scarcity and high price 
of grain this year it is more 

necessary than ever to treat 
your grain with Formaldehyde

Standard Chemical, Iron& Lumber Co.
of Canada Limited

MONTERAI. TORONTO WINMPM.

CU$HMAN light-weight

COMBINATION
Tint aims 

• BP 1» H.P 
N RP

THRESHERS
Model-Tried and Tested

Every an til l,llpH
leama Oiekeei ieyUader light

weight engine »
8 H P. with Strew Carrier and Hand Feed.

IB HP. Wind SUcker and Hand Feed.
20 HP, Wind Stacker and Self Feeder.

Three outflta savi- crop* anil wherever Used have proven meet popular. 
When a heller eomhinatioa outfit ie hull! Cushman will helld it. Aek for 

full pertirnlara. (

“HOILAND” WILD OAT SEPARATOR
The one machine that «lore eeparafe wild nale from tame oats. Write 

today for deeeription.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada Limited
BsIMere ef light weight, hlgh grede Oeeellne Engine» 1er nil fera power werh

Dept. D, Whyte Are. asd Vise St., WINNIPEG, Man.
faaalaf With—"NaUaM WIN Oat %**
■ abuses—Llsesls CflsSao—LlsfSls fc
Feséers—-Penafcle Oral* ttmratsrv Wsfi 
Nat* Yaks Canters—-Oemklwatl#* Thresh

-8««t asd PlekllNf Mnrhlnaa—Vscnsm WMhlnuahlwa
-laeehatnra—Uwhrerenl H#Ut—L swede* Ideal Saif 
Hardware S#aelsHlea—Weastal*eer and Little Blest

WHEN WE ITT NO TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OOTDF

WOeaw. Dewtatww Seed Sraeek. Begins 
•ed he will arrange for the detit ery 
of the same la the aeeetlae. gay eee. 
rotary who will write Mr Wllewa el 
N'»* »UI get free hia a rlrraler. 
S'» leg I he prtrew at whteh the Dwmleioe 
gwvevameal will *.11 thin ee*d grata, 
their prwpe.lt tea bet a g le deltver « 
te the ferme, ee Merit ae pemeihle al 
eeat.

la lhe perte of |he pewvlaee «ml.ide 
ef rerai meetelpalMIee ead tarai lai 
pro, earn' diet rule the Seed Hrearh 
ef the Prwtleelel Depart mwei *f Ago 
raltare will ami age ta eepply eeed grate 
U farmer* wheer rrep aee Iwww ee 
damage.; danag the year I HI 7 that 
• hay have Bet ewfSrtawt goad eeed Iw

CANADA S leil FIELD CBOPB
The Caaae. and NtaUrtlra OfSea, Ot 

tawa. has uea.l tie aaaaal eel totale 
at the yield, •'•silly ead velee of the 
principal graie rrwpe ef Caaada far the 
«taawa ef I2IT, ae roeipered with 1918 
The fetal yield ef wheel fee (a ead a la 
retained Be 833,74X430 beehel. from 
U.TU.eSS err*, ae rompe red With 
1*2.701,000 beehel. free 134*9,709 
aerea la ISIS <N oats the total ii.ld 
la 4tU.m-V.Wk) beehel. frewi U.Jli.t— 
•«•few, ee roeipered with 410411,000 
beahela frété I04M.487 erre, ta ISIS 
The yield ef barley to 33487,780 beta 
tie fram 24*14* arre*. ae again.! 
41,770,1-00 beahela front INlfH errea 
la ISIS The average yields per acre 
ef Ibeee rrwpe are, la baahelt, ee fol 
Iwwe, the rwrreepeedleg figwree of IPia 
being pieced wllhla brackets Wh«et. 
»*■»* (17.10); aele, 30.2» (87JO); her 
ley. 83 fn.Tt). The total yieMe ie IS17 
of the rewwleteg rrwpe are ee follows 
Syr. 8447400 beehele; eeaa, 84(0410 
bwefcel*. braes, 1474.000 beehele, beck 
wheel, 7,140,400 beehele; mlied grelee. 
16,137,080 beehele; flea eeed, .'>.934„9r*, 
beehele; core for heehleg. -,748,700 
beehel*.

Taleee ef Field Crepe la Caaada
The total fare, valeee of the prteclpel 

grain rro\m of 1017 are estimated lo 
be ae follows: Wheat. 8443,038400, a* 
egaiast 8344496.4-*» ta 1916; oats, #877,. 
065400. aa against 8210457/dsi; bar
ley, 950,654,400, aa ageiaat 635424,000; 
rye 664f*400 ae against 98,196,000.
I-ro* 910,784,100 as against 94.nl9,OQO; 
*>ee as 90,493,400 as sgaidet 8X42*400; 
bee h wheat 810,443.400 as against 
9*4-5,t**>; mined grains 81*401,<5o as 
•gaiaet #040041*». fisiaeed #1.5,737,000 
ae a gaiaet 8164*9400 and .ora for 
bosk lag 914407400 as against 96,747.- 
000. Adding the vale# of the root end 
fodder rrope, which wee published Iasi 
November, the total vaine of Ins field 
«■rope of Canada it estimated at 81,144.- 
*3fi,4.50_ aa compared with 8**6,494.91*1 
in 1916 and 9*25470,000 in 1913. The 
totals comprise grain rroi-s 9873,5324-50, 
compared with 8*31\733,«Ou In 1916 and 
9*01,093406 hi 1913; |-otatoes and 
sugar beets 9*1,59*41*1. rompared with 
661,422400 in 1916 and 837.235400 ,n 
1915 and fodder rrope 9l*7,5»>.5,fnN», 
romppred with 81954.1*400 in 1916 
and- #187,041,1**1 in 191.5. The total 
value of 91,144.63*, 4.50 for 1917 is 
the highest on rernrd. and this is the 
first time that the value of the field 
rrope of Canada has esreeded one bill
ion dollars.

PASTURE CHOPS
. 0.—I her* s grid ef sheet SO seres which 
I viewed Is.l fell end worked down end .» 
I need peeler, for Sir milk roes ihel will 
he heedr to sir bslldlegs I woeld like lo tord 
this down so I reeld get peelers this .am 
oi.r Woeld eel. .own eerly In the .pring,
• hen i*wl flee or .own .boot ltor be all 
righl. or wonld «pring rye be better How I. 
«wert rlov.r 1er .tending the winter I Dor.
• prreon bare lo sow it every yesr - t 
woeld lib. s peeler. Ibet would he good for 
foor or five peers without any more trouble

I. B.
Karmnlr. Alls.

A.—In connection with the stand of

Ceture for four or five years, it would 
necessary to seed down with a per 

manent pasture. In this rase I would 
rerommend the use of brome grass. 
With regard to the use of sweet clover, 
would say that this i« quite hard'.. 
but rsonot he seeded to advantage with 
a nurse crop, so that this would not 
be a practical way of securing a stand 
The use of spring rye for pasture would 
not give as good results as fall rye. 
If might he s good idea, in order to

Food Will Win 
the War

Nervi your aosniry and yuwlt 
by railing FOOD on the Imde 
plums of Western Canada. The 
< eneiSen Pkilk Radway mates 
H easy far you to brgov Lands 
til to |30an acre. Irrigated lend 

to IW. 20 peers lo pay Loan 
toamisisetUm on irrigated lande 
Get fid! pemcuUn end free tlkie- 
iraud lilrreturr from

AUAS cteiaog. flail Itot tf t. ie* 
fgg tee an Case. CM.OMIV

Champion Kline Fanning- 
Mill

rastssl. eeeirsl an* ben • leenine an* 
rrerttng Pennine Mill umn or money 
refuiKtm Ttas 1» not because ws ear 
il n I he beet mill The farmer age 
own* 1 h» aims sin wi pan. Write for
pen 1rs 1er. - .

KUNEMF6. CO. • BELTON, ONT.

L
Stubble 
Burner

WWitE TO THI ¥AVFM

^Gladstone Lijon Go.
Winnipeg 'Caijiaiy

WANTED
RAW FURS

We need them in oer business.
We are Manufacturers, not Middle

men, therefore, we ran pay highest 
prices, give prompt returns and fair 
grading.
The Largest Custom Tannere la the 
West. We buy our furs In Western 
fenada ; make them up in Western 
f'anede; sell our goods in Western 
Canada.
A poet card will bring our price lists 

SHIP TO

The Wheat City Tannery
BRANDON. MAN.

Tannery: 1st Street ml Facile Arsis* 
Phone 3349

Oftc* s«« Far Dept: 134 Ml nth Street 
Phone 3372

wh:
PLE

BNWBITINO TO ADVERTISERS 
BABE MENTION THE 0T7IDB



Mart'll 6. I VIM

were mHf sal fell peatera, to seed 
• alltot ef fall 17e u4 ieii ebeel 
April I* Oela enM glee yea mimi 
I**iet», ike fell rye «<*14 rsmr ekrag 
■ e4 (!<• yew steeliest fan #*d wily 
•prleg pwetere This. keener, 4eee «to 
(in yea Ik* poems seat poster». sad 
evreloally yew «eel4 kef* le ee. Ike 
grew trap, ie4 la «to to get Ike I II 
-eight ke «ell to Mart Ike year by eee4 
lag breew el lbe earn Haw Ike «ale 
are «**4*4. aa4 ikae get Ike pormeeeet 
Maa4 Netooe * Hm-th, Agfeaomtel, 
<N4e Hr keel ef A gr Irait ate

scot am ed wheat and
POTATOES

Aa erdlaery «anety ef fana «**4, 
*ilk*r «heal. «4M*, barley ar petetam. 
*aa be gr rally iwprevsd by haa4 aa*ee 
Ilea ae»e*4lag it lbe msiknd* ef Ik* 
CJI O A lapMirt ael eely la yield, 
bat la early aatanag gaaliltae a*4 la 
l be grade it «III gala at Ike * 1er a lor 
My Irai *spérira** ef lb* «apart-* aval 
llr ef r*g.«l*r*4 ebeel «aa la 1*11. el 
Merqaia, Heab. I bad par*kaa*4 a fa» 
barbell ef regtalered Red fife ebeel la 
1*10, freer «hirk I obtained raffle test 
raed to raw to acre*, (art ef a Ito 
**rd* •*Id ef eearwerfelle». la 1*11 
are had a good deal ef reel Bad alee aa 
early fraat Tke to erre yield ef per* 
Red Fife yielded M k—bele per err* ef 
«beat graded l«o Northern, «bile lb* 
reel ef lb* S*td averaged 23 la 2* be» 
bel» per aero, owe mrleed of Ible grad 
leg "feed" and Ike be leer* fear 
Northern The pare «train ef need 
yielded «ore heavily, and aa II «stored 
earlier «altered ten damage freer the 
fraat and rant. Tkie eaperteere I bar 
oagbly r on Tiered «• of Ike benedta to 
be derived from the an* ef per* need.

I bare aleo foeed that greatly in 
<-reward ratera* ran be obtained from 
the potato crop by rarefal eelertiea of 
Ike need. Were 1*11 I bar* bora bead 
aelertiag We* MrOregor potatoes ne 
rordiag to the methods prater I bed by 
Ik* This roe «let* la digging
a un all plot by bead rack year, beep 
lag Ike labor* from nark root together 
ne dag. Thee by rarefal mmparivoe 
eeleet Are or nig potato** from IS of tke 
heat bills, taking late roe«ideration lhr 
yield, ealformity. traaeaa la type, free
dom from disease, shallowness of ryes, 
etr. The inker» «el**led from rarb 
bill ran b* tied ap la smell hags la 
order to keep them separate. The see- 
reeding era we they ar* planted la la 
divldeal raws sad lb* promet repealed 
at ban rat II»*. Even two or three 
years Miration will «bow a big Improve 
ment. la 1017 my registered plot 
yielded at the rale of 2*8 bask els per 
a*re, as «g«in«t 220 from my aaim

THU O It AIN UHOWEHS UUIUE (*•1)

proved

Meek.
C. 0ENOB

VALUB OF OMMJL BULBS
Wbal aaportoor* I have gained la 

growing weed eoder CM H A rales Skews 
that the wed b Improved by the me 
lbods of aetorttoa la semenbaI the 
sans* masser a* lia* breeding la settle 
■kirk, if rarafally rarried «at, gives 
* 4 lot last type to tb* «bate herd I

rmsta tmpraoataeal la qeeltty I baa 
yield. Ta «orb a seed plot la all 
nght sod very laterooHag to tbooo wk* 
have lb* time to «tor*, hot la these 

'!«*• of searelty of kbsr it «sold 
teod to binder rather teas help those 
•be are sheet ef help If tke lead » pot 
fete a* good shape se It too be. the 
beat seed esed after betag pet Ihreegh 
* good faaeleg mill several Ham. will 
net be far. If aay, hehlad lb* ether as 
regarda greets» grata fra rammer*ial 
trade. A* we eU knew, there era feed. 
Hemp kernels la then beads That is 
•her* sense beMeoe la «b* «AU A role* 
They da sway with that bread Ihreegh 
bead so lor I iso end Ike seed plot

ii. o. rwniiewi
Irma. Alta.

OBTTUtO BJLADT FOB aPBINO
A groat deal ef work ran he doe* la 

tb* winter month* aa lb* farm to kelp 
oa with lb* spnag work. Oat year

karneoa repaired and et led ip Pet aB 
•be bar new that yen are sot net a a sot 
af the stable la lb* w la tor aseelbs a* 
Ike air to meet stable* seems to make 
them bard sad stiff Tab* year barrow*
•ad get lbe teeth sharpened, er If yes 
base • email ferae yee see easily star 

Irself lapee them yaarmlf la tomoarlag them 
de eel mb* them lee bard. Bwarwss I heir 
presg* a* I bey da bettor work Leek 
to year drill sad aw «bet repair* H 
see is Hee that Serb amaet sews lb*

seed There are a let

»* ep eery bed whoa It 
A little «orb la tb* I

BBITIBH SEED COWTEOI* STATION
Tb* establishment of a system of 

official eonlrol of seeds la Ragland and 
Welra Is ennooneed la the "Joernal of 
the Board of Agriealtera" (Ragland) 
for Dee ember, 1017.

The opening of tb* offieial seed lab- 
oratory and the passing of aa order r* 
qniring that the pryieipel bind* ef 
agrirnltural seeds be tested sad whea 
exposed for sale labelled with the es
sential fana ia regard to their parity 
and vitality, is nn evidence of the 
advanee in the application of Rsience to 
Agriculture brought about by the vital 
needs of food prodnction.

In opening the station, Mr. Vrothero, 
president of the hoard nf agriculture, 
said that a good deal of iararior seed 
found its way to the farmer, and daring 
the war the inferiority had Increased. 
Owing to the rloeing of some agrieul 
tarai colleges and the reduction of the 
staffs of others there bad been less 
seed testing during the war than usual. 
The ineressra of food production wss s 
matter of national importance, and good 
seed wss one of the most essential re
quisites for that increased prod action. 
The, farmer must be provided with a 
«apply of pure seed of good genuine 
live power.

In Canada we have had a seed 1*1,4r 
story at Ottawa since 1002 and one At 
Calgary since 1007. During lb* Ust 
year 12,431 «ambles war* tested at 
Ottawa and 18,347 at Calgary

ram# qamaUty of 
ef drills Ike I sew

Wn HP
i la the eery early spring 
lis, up sad At them year 

•elf Neat ge after year plswi end nee 
what they need Examine the wheels 
end If I her have meek play, get new 
btmklagn. I mob end era Ik* I the begem 
are eel sprang and see that year aottera 
are net coder 16 1er bra la diameter a* 
«bee they get that eemll they «asset 
ge dewn far eeeegh

Mw If the die* barrows need ska pee 
lag nr new bating*, end ew If «bee lb* 
•h* knrrsw I* aM to rat that M 
la net dewn el hath sides sad ep la 
• be middle. Mr* ibel year pevksr ke* 
good beiee. 0*1 Ik* s**d « leaped ep 
early w yew will knew bow mwb yea

I the Mato, bet gt*o ___
the Aral week nelll ha ____ __
ep Mae era shea hi be dlepesed of. IM 
y-or potnlao yolrk mess red ■ iksl yea 
too plow it to la ik* spring and pel aB 
yee ran net aa wbal yee era g stag to 
rammrrfaMeW, nairas yee désira te pot 
H to a pUa ee nsrsoat a# weed toads

TW «togea bos may be lead ep to 
yea will eat be sptllmg wheel aB the 
way from the granary to the Add ee4 
herb again Oat year email trais gath
ered ep M yen Will knew where to Mai 
them whee yee want them Ms* that 
yew have raeegh whlfftetrae* aa seek 
merkie* ra yee will net bare to keep 
rbaagtag them every lima yee «bang* 
me*kless Last, bat net least, lab* oar* 
af y «eras If m ae eel to h* week seed

The Farmer’s Special
WILD OATS 

and
BUCKWHEAT

Gets Them All

r>

W« ksvs a*«et* Is «very lawn. Teks s «sm*hi 
ml yrar frais I* Isr e ismrastretira Writs 
es fer s fatly illeslratsd mlalefs* «krais* 
nr fell lie* sf wills weds la l*r «1rs* 14
Ns.. SO is* , to ms., sad •• ms. Alee sot 
• Rstary" eed ••M«rv•^•• Pkklec*. IBs kset 

•a Iks msrkst

\ THE

“Rotary Automatic 
Pickier

TV* "Famar s Bpeelal" la tb* brat Mill ee tb* market fas seperelH* 
wild rats frem wheel eed lb* eely mill that will separate the wild book 
wheat from the ether grata. All cor mills ere *qsipped with a «parlai 
serras for séparai I eg the «tld boekwkral and weed esed sad tbees are
delivered separate fram ether gratae.

Note the Special Features Found In 
No Other Mill

I.—ItpMial ernes for Inking ant the wild bwbwbeet eed all weed seeds. 
I.—Vertical air blast that actually weighs tb# grata.
S.—Wild oats delivered separate frem everything rise 
4 — Makes séparation based oa the difference la weight that aaa be made 

la ae ether way.
S.—lie# arisen* used which reel doable the amount af steel seme 
Il Mt rangeât frame row street toe oa the market.
7.—Doable the cleaning surface af aay other mill ef the warn Mae. 
g.—Oa the No. 3 eed 4 mill we deliver all screenings ont frem Bader the

c mill.

• M

The “RoUry” Pickier ha* been 
on Ihe market for three year* 
mid given entire **ti*faotion. 
a* shown by the .abIcb in
creasing every year. More 
gold than *11 other make* 
combined. It work* on the 
rotary principle and turn* the 
grain over several time* end 
mixes the ioletlae end grain 
together. The weight of grain run* the machine. 
It i* «elf-operating and will pickle a* fn«t ** n man 
can «hovel th*^grain.

«icnoi or wmaN|
BOTABT AUTOMATIC

Manufactured and Sold by

The Metal Specialty Company, Ltd.
Corner 6th Avenue and Halifax Street. Phone 2761. REGINA, Saak.
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This Tractor
hat made good !
We >e belli TllHan he «*» lee 
Mere le t'aaada and Ike "IWettf" 
le eee ef ear ^epelei well eteblen 
ll *1 eeelef to beetle I bee ee Aeto 
mobile ee eee#eel ef eeree *y*di 
forward nod reverse

ll '■ » perfeel eee ewe ewtAI ee4 ep 
keep eeele ere pearl leally ewtklag.

'foaled Norte pout r GUARANTEED on Kerotnt /

BEAVER TRACTOR
11-14 Few ryll

Weight MOO lbs
• Keeps Weeklies ell Ike Time"

The Heeser bee e Heavy Deljr Motor 
Ibel Manda up le the week, epeelel 
f riel lee tre4— Iselwe. Male Magasin 
wilk lei pel* starter, lelereel gears 
—everything the latest aa4 beet.

Whee pee hep e OooU. Nhaplep A Heir Trertor pee're glees a etrweg 
gear ee tee l bel well keek ep to Ike letter Write for Catalog and prie* 
far eerl/ delivery

We el* Msefaetere lb. Ideal feel* l»-tt Two CpUader eed IÔ-W Two
Cylinder Tract ore eed a fell lise of Oee, OeeoUne eed Keroeeee Begin*. 
Windmills Orale Ortodere. Tampa. Tanka; Steel Saw Tranme; sir , ate
Write for Catalog (

Gooldp Shapley & Muir
Brantford Portage la Prairie Regina Calgary

This Book will help you
Stop the Leaks

in your Farm Profits
TirE-VE called H "What the 
yy Farmer can do with Con- 

crvte—e title that etactly 
describe» It, but dn* not give any 
idea of how vital lie help is lo you. 
To rvalue this you've got to under
eland that Concrete lea big factor in 
eecewnlul farming. Jurt monder the 
mrimon leaks your farm ia subject 
to, and how Concrete «left /kei# Uakt 

Wooden Buildings rot under the 
time of lima and weather. Repava 
coat money Concrete won’t rot. 

Rats are another eourre of leak-

Xthry gnaw their way thnuch 
kinds ol building*-except Con
crete. which is rat proof.

1 fLOOes exwrv Roustt
COWCRCTl feUXRS • M*wt

sees react reir*

GAAACCt BOOTCCUAfl*

1- TROUGHS AH0 TJMW* aoADS
""A/kst U» r*rwsr cm do sntk caacraUT

Fire on alarm usually means 
total la* because of the Lack of 
wairr pressure. Concrete cannot 
bum -another leak stopped.

Disease among your stock it 
usually due to unsanitary con
dition*. These conditions can be 
entirely remedied by building the 
well*, water tank*, septic tanka and 
bam floors of Concrete.

There's a type of waste that la 
peculiar to the farm that la built 
of old style materials. For instance, 
mod was never intended for the 
paving of a feeding lot. Build your 
feeding floor of Concrete, and there 
will not be a single kernel lost.

Do you need 
this book that 
make* it easy for 
you to improve 
your farm?
This Book la 

FRLR
Write fog It.

«lost

Ciiada Cement Compar.y, Limited
3S4 IIEKALD BLDG., MONTREAL

i»4lftaf pels

On Concrete Roads
thrrr Is lowhaulage on t an 1 free 

f < all tv-eg <* vehicle*— 
•ny htmr, any day, any eramon. 
You are aurdy u4nf Concrrte 
on your farm- you find it maker 
far true economy, hrrauaa It never 
iwwN repairs. The same not a Me 
feature of concrete makes It the 
only pr act irai material far ecr>

Concrete can the fentv'Ti 
run mm nr car or drive his 
taam whem and when he pl»*ssr — 
In quick time and ia al’ weather.

Msrrh 6. 1916
bp stskasw wb* Iks spriag rwafc bs
*»•* . ____

». MsCOXWELL.
r»rw4wg. Mask

roTATo conference
A MW f*iers ef farmers" week si 

Wtealpeg ww the Petolo Ceefers wee 
b*M Wednesday Fshrsary IS, sa4 
al wbtek Ike whole potato ell Ml lee, 
from sell ewMieattto aa4 *leettoa ef 
» artel tes to Ike Issl awketlwg, was 
tboresgbIp liwiwut Tbs feef-rewrr
was br!4 sa4»f Iks jetai naapirrs ,.f 
Ike Maslteba llartirallwral eed Fores 
try A mesial lea, a*4 lbs Maailebw 
braarb ef the CAO A As tbs fswell 
of lbs laufwswsa. sa4 ndvtnsry board 
of slsrre were npeelaled I» 4*1 wllb 
pe4ale problems lffe*»i Harries» of 
tbs M A.C. la lemperwry rswvsw*. Oe# 
of lbs 4all* ef lb# rotor il will be to 
pfwpwrs tbs way for a provlne tel ro 
opsvatiss «Mortelles for band 
tore eest year

At lb# megs lag sssatos Preetdset 
HrrawUe ef tbs egnrellarol railage 
slated I bet lbs aeml for greeter potato 
prodart low was well known a ad whet 
Ibr rtoferswss was matalr laterested la 
was bew la prod are lbs groelset gaaa 
tit y sad tbs meat ereeptsM# asarkrt 
varieti* Maaitsba pstalom. be told, 
are. spswkiag broadly, a badly silled 
let. sad Improvement aloeg lie* ef 
aalfermity as to variety eed si* was 
desirable. Roperln tendent Mr Kill Iran 
of lbs egperimrotal farm at Braadoe. 
ia diereeeiag sell raltivatlee far pots 
loea, staled I bet Ibetr rsporioisels gave
I be lest remits sad yields by plaaliag 
a boat Map 14, rxlher than later. Ftaal 
iag further apart Ibaa two eed naebaif 
fee* between I be rows sad It 1er bee be 
twees sets bat swelled la smaller yields 
la every rase. He reeom leaded I be flat 
ratber tbaa tbs bill method as better 
sailed to a dry ellmate Rls eehlve 
lieee instead of three bed remlted ia 
aw i or ree* of SO beak ala per aero. Far 
fertiliser, well rotted barnyard manors 
plowed la so deep that It woe Id an! 
some la restart with the potato* was 
reeommeeded by Mr. MrKilliraa.

H. Rtepbennon, ef Portage la Prairie, 
who is a large grower, stated that last 
year be pleated 1.000 heebele of seeds 
a ad took out 10,000 bushels of potato* 
He rhooe the lead most badly ia a eed 
of eemmerfallow, and plowed Ibis ia 
the fall to atari the weeds A little 
later it was harrowed, aad then in the 
spriag be plowed deep and peeked and 
harrowed He used a planter and pot 
the net# 11 tank* between the rows and
II iaehw between nets After planting 
he turned the harrow opelde down ami 
ran over the land to level it off. Then, 
reversing the harrows, be kept on her 
rowing until the potato* were foar 
inehes high. After that the ealtivator 
was need every week, bet never more 
than nee Inrh deep The seed wan 
treated with formaldehyde in the nine 
proportions as for wheat. This is done 
tip spreading lb# potato* out and 
sprinkling thoroughly and leaving them 
over night. They were ret while wet, 
of a good aire to Ike set, and then 
sprinkled with land planter to retain 
moisture In the net».

L. It. Newman, oevretary of the 
C.8.0.A gave in detail the methods for 
producing registered wed potato*, end 
ststing sleo how reliable reed may be 
procured. 8. A. Bedford, stated that 
the average yield In Manitoba over s 
period of 10 yearn had been only 140 
bushels per srre, whlrh wee fsr below 
the poeeiblllty. Potatoes should only 
be planted on mellow land well drained. 
Seed should be good, sound, free from 
disease and should be relented while 
the potatoes were being dug in the fall, 
kept rnrefully all winter, and nut In 
good sired net* with two to three eyes 
In esrh before plnnting. Ilia method of 
rultivation would be to plow ten inches 
deep in the fall. If powihle. In sandy 
lonm he would hnrrow and park in the 
fail also In elny he would leave the 
land rough for the frost to mellow and 
break i| down. lie would then epring 
barrow or cultivate ns often as possible 
to get the weed* started. Planting 
should be done from May 16 to May 20. 
Before planting the land ahouM he 
rolled and furrowed three inf her deep, 
three feet apart, in which the set* of 12 
inrh* apart should be made. He pre
ferred plowing potato* in to using the 
planter.
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Hot Beds and Cold Frames
sa: IWhoro U.

wel • ate » alaahl. i>tu|n>nl le 
•be peg» ration ml mmy garden le • wall
be» l—1. .ailed each bevaaw It___
aae af a.titrial beet. The nM haw

dc* #• aa4 
Ik» k.ei .r llw day «.

la *ery telle/, bet eel* wttllwa lb# «a lb# tee ead H rili w ar7.ee 
' T f#r .tel Tk« k"t *-4 Is aewtiMe by allebtly .aieteg Ik. a. 

pr..- ^ -TT* _*r. .** r*“da«tlea at lb# aM# a-ay free Ibe wtad If

»f Ibe dee Malt water Uigbtly 
■AtaM alwer. be aaad Oa 

Wight days lb# bed la likely la beeewe 
lee bet atal^ I# Ik# mm af the mm

ZiZ

t/BMglealed la a "retd fra aw #r dirwtlr 
•at. Ibe eetdeer gard.e. later la Ibe 
A*» Tfce »eaae aae tea be ad- 
raaeed anywhere fréta Ien weeks |# 
twa wo■ Ik. wear rroye eewa direetly la 
Ibe graead. Teeeleee. rabbegea, real* 
Wwera, keel a, wrote. rotary. letter., 
e«a, eaa tea be ylasM la lie bat bed 
la seder to get aey early atari Hal bed# 
eaa eftoe be wtlliaed far starting Sewer 
•M fUato, ee well, wblek raa be trame 
glaated eel- 
doers If lb# 
daager af free!
Is «ear.

•Wd sights It may be eeeeeary to mm 
ibe to* Wtib bleak#.a, aaeba as all 
aavertags to preveet Ibe 
falllag lee lew Fer Iras
aeratari
dggtoaa

at bar 
Mteraier#

i IW Ire 
Sbeeld raage tea r* la as 

darlag ibe day ead at# ge
to SS Iran I. at aigbi 

tower ead re 1er y

ta Oardealag 
Is Haakalrb. 
eaa, a belletla 
taeeed bylb# de- 
pa rl m# a | af 
agrteeharw a f 
• bat ararlaaa,
Ibe folbwrlag 
lael reel teas are 
gtrea for Ibe
reaetreetlea ead egeralias ml bet bade 
ead raid fraawe:

"Far lb# totrraafal predart lea af 
-abeg», rsallfhtw.r, eatery, letaatoee. 
peat gala» aad elber plaai. wklrk re 
quire a leeg growing period, it la aeree 
tory to atoke aa# of bat bads. The 
fers» of bet b#d usually rendered aae 
•let# ef aa #arlo#ar# earered with rank 
aad keeled by fermenting stable maa 
are. A eery ar.rlitakli bet bed ran 
be mad* by eeeetraeliag a bes tv# feet 
wide, Ibree feel high la treat, fear feet 
high at Ibe bark sad ef say length dr 
aired. This should be glared la a well 
sheltered leealtoe, with Ibe lower aid. 
to Ibe apetb aad I bra tiled to a depth 
of about two feet with well rosasarted 
horse manure eeetalnlag a euftri.nl 
quantity ef straw or other litter to gre 
wot H paekiag solid. The maa ere 
■bo a Id be revered with Sve or els lac bee 
of good gardes sail, aad lb# log ef lb# 
bed should be rleeed la arllb glass seek 
Moral window Saab will do if regular 
hot bed aaah are a at available.

Operatloe ef Hot Seda
"la Heakatrbewaa the bet bed 

shoe Id be prepared about Ibe ead of 
March. Ne ared should be sows until 
the traînerai are baa heroaie roe étant 
whirb will be la from three to tve days 
after the bed baa commet red to beat at 
which time the temperature should I e 
about 56 to to dr art re Hefoir arod- 
lag destroy all weed growth, tbra sow 
seeds in row» about fire or ait irrbra 
apart How fairly thirk end later tbia 
oal to allow plenty of room, aa clear 
pleating arlll return plants to grow tall 
aad weakly. He Mêlant head room la aa 
important ia the hot bed aa la beat.

"While the plants are la the hot had, 
rare must be taken to supply plenty 
of water and to keep the temperature 
as uniform aa possible. The moralag ia 
the beat time to water the hot bed. 
I»at# watering redeera the temperature 
too mueh during the night. By watering 
inithe morning the plant, and" eoil g t a

•sf

' LtV

Yl\anvr«.
1

1---I "1 t '5
a# a Da# is Bat Bed TW

. suit tower aad eetevy raqatra a _ 
Stare af « to ft degree» dartag the day 
tod may ga aa lew as #0 at eight with

_______________ .■ ' • eel harming
the plants A 
goad Ibrrmam 
star aboald be 
kept la the bet 
bed at all
It awe, aa that 
the tempers 
tore raa be as 
rarately knows 
When pleats 
are from three 
to fear week#
etd additional
ventilât lea 

•beeId be gtv* dartag the day to he# 
dee thorn.

"To get Ibe beet recette, glaats 
■hoeld be traaaplaated from Ibe bat bod 
to a sold frame, aad left there for eoww 
time before beta* 1 salir pleated eat to 
the gardes The said frame la sen 
attested la eaaelly Ibe same way aa 
the hot bed, «leapt that aa meaare 
ia provided tor heating Tbia treat awe I 
■take» the plants vigorous aad atoeky 
aad better able to withstand the eat 
aide road it loan While ia the sold 
frame the glaats reqalre very little 
water. The Seal transplanting eaa 
toaally be dean with mfety a boat June 
1. The plants aboald be set oal ia the 
»»#atog or oa a steady day, glees 
ptotrty ef water aad provided with so aw 
teller seek as re»» er ablaglee to pee 
test Ibe plants again at wind aad ana 
■will the root* have heeome Irmly es
tablished. <’

Many strawberry planta ere I oat 
•very year through ordering from die 
(tot a a merle* Strawberry plants are 
a boat Ibe least satisfactory stork the 
nurseryman ever bead lea. They beet la 
t raa ait aad nairas rare fully set eat, a 
large number ef living plaata die from 
b*'»g eel either too high or toe low. 
The Ideal way to transplant strawberry 
plaata la ta awve them only ■ abort die- 
taaee oa a etoady day.

Never before was there bettor reason 
for getting year need order ia early. As 
gardes wide will he ware# this year, 
say good need that hea tieea carried 
ever aboald be need, bat It ebould drat 
be tested to aarertaln its reliability. 
The wed may be tested by being plaeed 
for a few darn ia B warm glace between 
two damp blotter»

RENNIES 5EED5
For Better Gardens

ia faUt
»*. Hear *•#■ w * «*
•SB »•••••••• Akl 2 *s

■ Ut.M 1M %M ut
Cterp
• Far-a Oetdew Teltow (T atra
_Attott) ......................................... te M 1.IS *M

Baaato a Batre Body Bed !Vs 
Nadtsh—Cooper s P;.rk rr .05 
Tianto Market Klee... .1# M 1.7»

Renoir a Improved Rrolatoak ' 0 'I tJt
PPM— AeuwtoeXXX Cablbtitoa Mi store........
Asa—« Him Roaato1» XXX 
NddANAaiti-kmib's XXX 

-B—ets'a XXX Losga

r5 s 2

n- - - - - - - - - - - - - - LOOK FOt THE STARS-------------- tt
Out MUCetelegoeaBeaM hetavsas head kyeew. Ht» W SWrtWta OMp |

SLZZZ STmmn awtTT»te^ *■—■!■» I
MDk Leek ter the spate atm hw— hip'w te ear Cawlmaa It I 
wtHg^yaatsdasB

U----------------------------------------—------—Q
THI DF lW%IfF COM MAIM >
WILLIAM If JLz 11 11 1 L*t Il M I t | || 
KING A< MARKET S " 1 TORONTO
ALSO AT MONTNIâl dF-NNlMf L. V A NC >U V | H

TMa He. Be# ta Beahad wnk Mutera w Ut Bee» Oat the :

BARB WIRE
The Demand le Greet 
The Supply Is Limited

fVrite us for Prices IVe can save you Money

SASKATOON HARDWARE CO. LIMITED
KAMA TOON a HAAS.

Trim Your Wall Paper
With a Twist of the 
Wrist. Like this.

Any child can do it with our Seal of Quality" 
ready-trimmed rolls. No more tiresome trimming 
with seissors—no more sticky paper all over your 
floors. All you do is cut the outside wrapper, give 
the ends a slight twist, and off they come.

NEW 1918 PATTERNS
Coloring* And design* are exquisite end we heve< 
a very lArge stock to choose from. See our 
Agent in your locality, or write us today for 
large free Sample Book.

Hudson Bay Co.
Winnipeg—Calgary eee
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Place Your Confidence In the Tractor that 
ha» Proven Its Worth In Canada

WATERLOO BOY
ONE - MAN TD A PTr\D 
KEROSENE I Ix>AV^ 1 VJIX

That the Waterloo 
Boy Tractor ha* pro
ven it* worth i* corti-
6cd to by letton free fermer 
neon whirl we will be glad to 
moll to 1er address on reqoeet 
request.

THE REAL WAR-TIME TRACTOR
It doee moot work et Ike emellewt root ; bores keroeeee, the rheepewt fuel. 
Merheelem so simple a Her ran operate it all -1er Ion* Rrmarhal.lv 
etroa* end rftlrleat. requiring the mlalmum of repair or atteaUoa

New Price Now In Effect. New Price I» 
Less Duty. Write For It.

Waterloo Boy Kerosene Trader Co. of Canada
WINNIPEG LTD.

g
“Economy” Return Flue Stock Feed Cookers

An Article Every Farmer or Stock Raiser Needs
To Satisfactorily and Beonomleally Fatten 
Slock, give your stock Iota of warm water 
and well cooked, crushed feed, and note 
the results.

Hundreds of Satisfied Customers 
throughout the West are using our "Econ
omy" Feed Cookers.

"Economy" Flue Feed Cookers are made 
in three sises—,10 gallon. 40 gallon. 60 
gallon—sold with or without Base and 
Coal Orate. The most satisfactory and 
economical Cooker made.

If your dealer does not carry them, 
write us direct, but Insist on an 
"Economy."

Write for our Catalogue and Fries* on 
our "lOONOMV" Hollar Crain Crushers. 
The Beat Stock Food Crusher mad*.

ECONOMY FOUNDRY CO. Ltd.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE,".MAN.

J/

Brooding and Rearing Chicks
Hew so ?eue sad Reef Them with ike Mais, lemam

» IW *
It wo*M appear from what informa 

Um *• «ne gather by remis* la res
tart with farmers sad pueHry raisers 
that mesa a# them hase « greet deal 
■ers diEtrehy la bread!** a ad reerta* 
'kèeka thus la heirkteg them Praheblr 
hewing whet lb# Mille frlw.es seed 
te Ih# lm I We weshs a# their Ufa la 
lb* meal impedes! petal te reerta* 
them rhintag st eeaserwwdia* te aa 
imped eat Iking lu be guarded ega.asi

la regard to breeding by «menai 
■mwes it la as*wary that «ko brooder 
be heeled up le a heel log degrsse le 
110 degrsse seder the borer There Is 
bet «err Utile deeger ef overheat is* 
c biche eeleee the breeder Is pearly tee 
Misted. It la always good grantee to 
heap the breeder lee wane rather Ibaa 
lee reld. If a breeder boa bee* seed 
previously It Is best to srreb the Seer 
sed tho hover with water havteg a 
small qeeeltty of sweeleum or ether dis 
lafeetaal added. This will help te 
guard egaleet while diarrhoea, ead 
heap the breeder ewyet ead elsna

Forte hie H evert Beat
la regard la the uae ef brooders w* 

hep# to see the dor whee all out deer 
brooders will be diererded sed a# aew 
oaee belli fer farm eee at Isuat. Herb 
breed» Is err eet ee wstlaferlery a* a 
I-triable bover romplete with lamp ead 
a colour heeee te whleh le eee It Thee* 
brooders will oely acrommodal# • llm 
Itrd eember of ehlehe ap le a eertala 
age after which there la always deeger 
ef everrrewdiag them. They are veer 
difficult le heep el a aaiform tempera 
1er* all the time a ad, moreover, ewla* 
to the limited spec* Ih* chicks ranaoi 
be kepi laelde dene* cold relay weather 
withoel kavlag Ik* loot all mearned up 
la a abort lime No mailer bew maeb 
care la takes seek a brooder fell ef 
rbieka la very difficult to baedle. The 
price ef seek a broodc/ la usually higher 
Ibaa Ik# portable hot er Of four*, 
is aof a* high aa the portable hover aad 
the vetoes house put together bet thee 
the eeloey boose ese be used all the 
yeqr round whereea the outdoor brooder 
le oely good for hroodieg ehlcke

The sit# or type of bover to get will 
depend oa the number ef eblehs te be 
re lord Whea there are oaly 100 or en 
nee hover or 100 ehlehe rapacity la all 
right, bet wbea MO er 400 are to be 
raised a coal beraiag stove brooder 
would lm best The price of the former 
rsege from 611.00 In *15.00 while the 
letter rune bet wees *10.00 and *25.00. 
For the former a roloay house 6 ft. by 
* ft. would be quite lerge enough, sud 
for the letter It should be about * ft. 
by 10 ft. The advantage of three colony 
houses la that the bover or stove eaa he 
tehee oat wbea the ehlehe are old 
eaoegh, the roosts put la aad the chirk- 
en* housed la II until they are aeoriy 
full grown. Iu an outdoof brooder this 
la impossible.

Other Brooding Contrivance*
Chick* cae be brooded with other than 

the manufactured appliances where 
only a few are raised, but there will he 
more work. A hoi water jug put in s 
small bo* will brood a doren or so quite 
oleely. A lantern ran also be utilised 
in making s home made brooder. The 
commercial line* of brooders are, how
ever, so far superior to the home made 
articles, sod so msnnable iu price, that 
it is hardly worth while to bother with 
a home made one.

The (Irat few days chirks have to be 
taught everything. They will stray 
away from tiie hovers and die from #*• 
posurr unless s guard wire is pul up 
around it to prevent them from stray 
lag. t'aually in inch mesh wire s foot 
high placed" s foot sway from the 
hover all round will prevent straying 
until they are old enough to know where 
the hen is. Vsually nfter they are 3 
or 4 day* old this can be tdken down 
and the chieke allowed to run around 
the whole boose. Again n few day* 
Inter they should be allowed to run out
side. Aa inch mesh wire four feet high 
should be pjut op allowing for a yard 
or pen about 15 * 20 feet for a week or 
two. After thl* age they generally

■ad I heir way hark U the keese even 
•ft*» straying away a c. aWdcfUhlo die

Adveatagae Over Haw
le eaeperiag Ike breeder er hover 

wtlb Iks bew w* Sad there te leee trcable 
with disease, fewer death*, ee chirks 
trampled te dealt ead ee lie# la ee# 
lewd with wbea the breeder as used 
Ileus If I hey are sers eu* sad Irritable 
eftee trample ehlehe tu death If al 
lewsd la rue they alee oftee drag their 
breed threagh the wet grace till they 
gel chilled sed die from espoeare 

Ob meet feme the heee er# still used 
f«e brooding the chirks. Where this is 
doe# they should be thoroughly dBetel 
with sum# reliable laser! powder jew

Standard Produce Co

WANTED

Teeter*, from
dittos

earing OMslees. *n I eoadlttaa. lb IW*
Hsosv stirs large aad fat. per »
Heals, per lb

AU prKwo sc* fob Wlenlps*. sad are
far *• day» hum dal* efgaeraMeeduns issus

let as know how watt you have to ship
we will

LIVE POULTRY

SjMw HirFfiMifrtën C»^fiwim.iit.
». --------------- .. m. . ... J

LIVE POULTRY
WANTED

CAHOTES whs have eet shipped U as 
* yet we weald he pleased te silt s trial 
•f ahlpwsat Tv* win prove y es res If that 
ee are glvlsg good weight asd fair pries* 
Ws prepay erslas Is say part la Manitoba 
aad Saskslehreaa
Choies Pst Hess, per Ih  „______ 8do
Hens par Ih......................... ............ Ma-t*e
Decks, per lb._______ ____ _______ fis ids
Turkeys, la goad ceedltiee. per II IK
Oveee. per Ih.---------- ----------------- ---------- Ida
Old SsesSsrs. p.r i___________ in«
Thee* price* gaaraalccd far aa* month 
freet data, f.e.b. Winnipeg. All thee* pries# 
ere fer peellry la marketable eee ditto*

ROYAL PRODUCE TRADING CO.
97 Aiken* Street. Winnipeg. Msn

THE M

“My Own Goofier Poison’

packers

ftieierWm;cilCd.Cas.LU.‘,*2j
WINNIPEG CANADA
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h*f*»a hatching lie. u tody IK. 4* 
>—» « Ik* *»Wk. |i le well i. pel t 
4r*p •* as af sow* ail seeslle* w lard 
M Ike k«4 1*4 *sd*r Ik* tlifi to 
r*4 them af Ibsae Ur* 0.1. *. toe 
«»—M k* pet !• ■ seep. aed Ik* HM 
•kwM to i Ur *4 far eeeegh «|-.r' ■> 
(kal Ik* shWhe free, ee* rasp will eel 
•Oey I* Ik* *«lw« wk*e ik*. are
•O**«*» »*4 Wkee Ik* *14 k*« l* likely

pee k Ike* le 4**lk II U >U k*rt 
I* »**!■ rklrke ef 4l(rmi 4m wjei 
•I» *• w*rk a* poaeihis w tk.| ike 
•■Miller o**a will get • proper rkaer* 
TV* r**(i* ak*al4 h* bright sad air», 
a* Ik*I Ik* Welker k*e raa k* cmmforl 
•M*. Tkey should k* at ar.aag*4 Ike I 
• key raa to claa»| af> el eight I* keep 
eat wreerls a ad rale TV* r*a|w *k*al4 
k* wet *4 I* eew rlaaa a ad (Itm tfed. 
rtery few day»

raailat lk* Cklrki
A* far ee f«*4ia«r gees I tor* are kart 

ly twe peraaaa agreed ee detail, la ee* 
••etle* -Ilk feedleg Tto pstartpto* 
af feedlag are totter er Ike aaw* ere* 
If w* differ la walked* Ckleke 4e aat 
rv^alre aaylkleg l* *al far Ik* Snrt 
M keen after batshiag Malar* to. 
pr**M*4 eeeagk far I tow ty le tkn 
«•a*. Tto «rat feed aaa to wad* ef 
alal* bread w*M*a*d la wilk aad pr*e 
"4 eat aad wla*4 wilk ee* pert ef a 
kard tolled egg ret ap lee, atoll aad 
alt TV la ekoeld to fed Ikree liwe* a 
day la add! I lea erne* grata ekoeld to 
fed. -wall rreeked —keel la akoat aa 
geod aa aartkieg. Cow were la I shirk 
feed •* tool bal H la aaaally pretty kigfc 
ta prie* Pla bead or graaalalsd net 
ateal Wired wilk Ikia .wall wkwil 
wake, a rare good rawfclaatlo* feed 
tki* I we or Ikree liwe* a day, allerallag 
wilk Ike Wale kned a* a tot r If wilk 
i* arallekle gire ikew all I key will 
drlak. Food it sweet or soar bat da 
eat eke age from ee* te tto et tor TV. 
wilk way raeee Uoaeeoaa ef Ike towel* 
bel Ikia raa agaia to reelrarled le 
aoan eateal el least by feedlag dry 
week.

Feed wheel, eats aad barley cq*al 
|wrt. Seely rhepped wiU wake aiwoat 
aa ideal wash for rbicka frow hatchiag 
tiw* le watarily. A llltl* graaalaled 
rbarroal aboald to added. Lit tie rklrke 
wUI eel aa week ef dry wash aa of aay
lkleg alar they raa gel Fred H la pea* 
so arranged that tto old toe raaaol 
erratrh II oat aad waetr it. Heller pal 
it aader a .mall aialted raa —tore no 
toe. roe gel al It. Of roarae I tore will 
to ao troeble frow oetaid* krae If tto 
rkirk* are reared away frow Ike old 
brae a* they ekoeld to. A few abevsle 
fal of roorae rend ekoeld to thrown 
•owewherr near tto roopa TV*, take, 
tto plar* of grit. Bet few ferwero 
mew to reslifr Ike Oral value of tto dry 
mark. There la nothing Ilk* it rma 
bined wilk belterwilk a* a drink for 
gtowiag shirks. It akould to fed la 
•wall, fairly low diahea with leek week 
wire lying la oe top of Ike week Meet 
or table errape way lake Ik* plaea of 
milk wb*a It ia not available. All 
grain aboald to hopper fed at about 
four week, of eg*, aim tto dry week 
Breed and egg* ehould to dropped at 10 
daya to two week. old. Whole grain 
ekoeld gradually lake Ik* place of tto 
ereeked grain.

THE U H AIN UHOWER8 UUIDK

ptg-a aeae ee eeee ee W la tore ee ee 
to ailew kneikiag 

f. If Ike eew la favanak, rrwlaw. 
a*d roaiir |aiaUy Irmakto. ptoee I to 
tow tore pig. U a to.h.t warwad ky a 
b*i water belli, aat il tto saw mall 
tore Sewtod farr.wiag, wtoa tto 
yawagWrra «aa to yl.-*4 le Ik. INU 
wilkoot ho.tag too* layered

* *«wwvo Ike ahoeWrik aad soiled 
toddlag frow tto pee aad tory H

• Oeaet dietark Ik* eew ky .ffretag 
tor feed far twetve town aflat farrww- 
lag. tot p»a»ld* water le pwawrb tor 
Ikittd.

• Feedlag After Fagmrtag

♦86) *»

THE BIOOD SOW AND LITTHB
Thoee who have been loeg engaged 

ia the breeding of iwine know that tto 
new born pig ia the main it.y of hop 
prod eel ion. The much needed egpee.loa 
of the laduetry depends largely upon 
t-t number and quality of the pig. that 
are raised. Many pigs ere lost end meay 
more are developed below their rapes 
ity b*c«u«e of r.relee. treatment during 

x their Oral weeks of life.
1. Have the sow ia good physical 

condition at parturition
I. Give the sow a small feed of shorts 

and skim milk slop for two day. before 
parturition.

3. Ia the farrowing pen place a 2 ia. 
by 4 ia. scantling 1 ierhn from the floor 
and fl iachee or 8 inches from Ike wall 
to prevent the sow from lying too close 
to the wall

4. Provide the sow wilk a small 
amount of clean bedding.
, 6. Be on hand during the act of 
"pinging” to lead assistance ia cas* of 
abnormal presentations.

6. Remove the mucos from each

Wtoa twotva been bee* eWyaed ft** 
lk* eew a Ikia atop «f «tort, end skia 
milk A see as Ids Ik eew .to.M n 
•toes I we pawn Sa ef sheet» wised wilk 
«• half galls* ef milk fee tto lest 
moat. Thee a. awsk day pesas* add lw. 
posadt af «karts aad l we paged* af milk 
fay seek posed ef abort* aattl tto saw 
l* rwrtvteg free l*e to iw*lv* paaaS* 
of abort, ptae Ik* milk to tto peopad 
pnp asttog. Thee togta to eedg** tto 
akshp at Ik* ret* ef •** paged daily 
raptoeigg It with gtaegd tor toy or revs 
■•al gal il Ik* rati** e.mlat* ef a** 
half storta aad see half tortoy, a* revs 
l-lae lk* milk. Ttorafara. ia fusts sa 
to el stede days tto eew will k* sa fall 
feed

Aa see* aa tto aigs an able ta move 
stoat, all ekeald k* glared aa peetetw, 
fas it la ledlepsesthto to wwaatol 
growth If arears appear among lk# 
pigs, radar* tto as i feed. gl*. tor 
a done ef «poem salts aad eerk pig a tea 
epeeefal ef reeSer ell If tkewpe Sev.top 
tto raws ly soeetote la rodaciag tto 
sow's feed sad saw palling tto pigs to 
tab* ptoely ef aaervia* TV. pige 
ekeald to ladasad to eel as qui- ■
| a wiki. This see to dee* ky feedlag 
Ik# saw la a lew. Set Irsagk. lot* wktoh 
Ik* pigs will so** Isara to go This 
sc row plletod. prevtds ■ Spiral* treegk 
enclosed whkle s creep so s* I. ear led. 
tto eew aad gtv* Ik. pigs a feed ef 
«torts sad ground eels wised with skim 
wilk. Keep all Ik. troughs clean aad 
ee preveal Ike pigs fr*w swallewiag 
Slth sad germs whisk rasas digeeiive 
disorders

Tbs car* derieg '1 pig toed ” deter- 
wlaee Ik* hied ef hog I to I will to pew 
dared ia tto aad TV* wilk fat west 
sever to last. *or the pig’s csparity to 
coasaaM aad «ml ml late food, wsehreed 
Always as* jedgemsel ia feedlag aad 
ihrrchv proveal tto pigs frow eeqelr- 
lag tto kakit of gettiag "off feed.” 
Has to feed ee es to grew etreeg toe* 
sad waact* aad to tut sad see aa 
ahead race of bear aad wear I* prods 
cleg feed. I saisi epee plssty ef 
rsrrrlee, but proridr shads Remember 
that a badly raised pig aavar gar* I at* 
tk* perk barr»I akowiag a profit, where- 
as a wall raised pig will awply repay 
for tk* flaw, feed aad laker iavreted

•ILAOE FOB F ABM ffTOOB
Tk# vale* of ai lag* for tto dairy se

ts well understood, bat its va lee far 
href aaiwats aad stoop is not so well 
knows. For dry rows a ration ef 34 
pound of allege, 4 to 5 peeada ef al
falfa hay and the raa of a straw stack 
will eot’ only carry I tow tkroagh the 
winter, bet keep them gaining resale- 
lastly. Wtoa tto sews war* rackIIeg 
calves they were fed a little grain. At 
Ml* North Iisknts Brprrtweat Btatlee 
it cost 48 cent* 1res to wake a hundred 
pounds gain oe et err» fed el lag# tto a 
oe steers dry fed.

Bilag* was also fousd to to good 
for sheep Three to four pounds of 
•ilnge, half a pound of alfalfa hay aad 
half t'\ misr of oats per day for a 
breeding ew# of ISO poaadr gave very 
good resells. Milage la a great wilk 
producer and ekoeld usually tolimitrd 
just previous lo sad following Iswbleg 
time

This silage was wads from core that 
war nearly mature. This is au Impor
tant point. Mack totter silage can be 
made from corn that is nearly malar* 
than from sont that ia immatare. 
Nearly mature corn makes a sweat 
silage", while immatare corn make* a 
sour allege that has a lower feeding 
valae than tto other. Another point la 
that the allege moat not to mooldy.

Mail nfl Time Is Here
Now's the time to put your

in the pink of condition withn—>nr r— >w|
If you want chicks that wU hve end 

develop rapidly—ff you went early 
brodera—If you went pullets that will 
develop into party winter Uyi m, then 
feed the purent stock—

j f»**»:. /to Vomkm. a eorr* toe le: Certoweâfef Um* a to*|| forwwc, Hmcmf 
of SaéÊ. aa Internal suits sptta; ChauMU. 

nn agpetUer ; Zrw* to sent* tk* MaoX 
There’» a dealer la year tows that w« 

awph yea wSfir. HaaaNatoy ha a ggul 
•aff It s la waim yew gaaltry beaMiy—**a 
t* make yaw toes lay—It e to waka raw

end II.Tk

DE. BESS

DR. HESS A CLARK

Dr. He— Instant Louie Killer Kill* Lice
na:a:iTi"ULwLi in i imi±u

Royal Purple Poultry
la tk* big link katwaau taw eggs and s I

It Increases the Egg Yield
«Ji'sip.’ssüsztss^reiszvsmssrssst P•h. toad town.

tf rw teat ra. Hutoy aoMMs awardtag «• dtosUMa W torts *«W as.

wr toe. lay la W. whew wtoa tto prie, oI •€*» I. kWh." 
ewd W to», and swal pmtoaw.

80 PAGE BOOK SENT FREE
_ to! to Wis sales hl« to* wtok lurtia tto awwu 

dtsaasa* *t yestoy aad W*. Il ma» tow to MM Ml t- 
msdai mmMry toww and tow W rale, aaleaa illkul a*
Wrto to a eg eew.

W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co. Ltd., London, Canada

XT. i n mi im-ririi ifflM
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FARMER BEWARE!
You must hase a proper law 

abiding Headlight

A Better Light 
for Motorists

The sboeediagnm shows
how the Nsw Osgood Lone
I Woe* ell Ike lift! not word aed 
•ewamard— 74» a*re light ae tk# 
seed rsspist wtik e pin* lew— 
fis» were ml Mghs «spared wtsk 
• graaad lew

Base always kales* wahM-hsighf. 
He |kra He need 1er dimming 
•eld es ardiwry lew prient

__Tee «*eeOsgood
lens

eeeseen «eee eiesseee nee

9Mtf
ANY FIHJT CLASS [MAMA

nmwieuTo*»
H inmnee Petal A Class Co Xieaipag 
Ca warn# Ceeeed Lew Ce. C slgary 
F dame Sea. S awewoer Wnse Today

THL UKAl.N UHuULHb' 0U1DK

Automobile

Harness Your Ford
for Greater Production

r A T ■ 1 O T I 0 
MtMTtILI
• Haras Trsrtse 

, pewsr foerssteed.
HA<I Shi. In. hi.
at 1er its rsst 

Eesll, operated fcy 
•mu. girl sr hey

Aewu W raise Wkere Uatepnssalsd
Writ* 1er Psctt solar»

Westrre Accessaries Ltd.
Moore Light Bldg 1464 Albert It 

MOI*A. SA1E

IMPROVED FARM
WANTED

Half Hertlae sr Serties la Oatrsl See 
kslskswan sr Alberts. tisse le étatisa. 
Owners sal y

FOR EXCHANGE
Half Westtee. 40 aiilee tram Winnipeg— 
gsed farming district, grind weler—far 
lead la Seakalsliewaa or AlkerU. If la- 
leraeied la sillier, writs la irai laelaare
Bsa. It, OBAIK 0BOWBBS* QUIDS
WIHWIFBO

Hear the Pantaphone
nays ill maker of $<»0 CA •*AeroMr Prices........... dd.SU

■dm

Qeefltf.

ant».
Fully equal In 
Ouefltr.Tene, 
iafeatlan and 
Playlet Time
to the beat 16 Inrb Records 
ell Phnnogrsphs.

Play» on

PBFP Illustrated Rooklela. Splen 
a nLL did proposition to dealer».

Western Distributer»:
Ciaadtee Phone l Sspghlr» Di c Ce. LM.

A kill kae last keaa yawed by Ik# 
He» It aba left abi 1er» reaetneg test 
dimmers be eeed oa all ealomebUe 
headlight* A eoramllise of tk# Meet- 
I aba Aetamohlle Lwgw kae keaa 
aalkoeteod by Ike legtsUlare ta apprête 
ef dlmmeia sebmittwd la tkem Tbs 
•aarlaml ef régals I »« a* reqsirlag lb# 
eiUskeieal a ad e»e ef dimmer» t* ran 
aksmld be aa else Ileal thing Tkey are 
repaired by law yeas I lea llr sreryakare 
la Ike Veiled Aisles Tiare te eotkiag 
■aw dtoswrerltag a ad daagsraw te 
aelemobile dflnag I kae Iks bltadlag 
glare ef strong headlight». Tile la as 
I* la Mr tree ef klgk powered ears wkleb 
are able I» rarerUa ismswhst men ef 
» asMjptv eter reed tyart I bee ligbler 
wee. Of roarer tbs petllag ef dlmmara 
ee ear# will a at remedy Ike traakla If 
drisen da aet make eae of tkem Tkers 
era pleety ef ran will dimmer» at 
larked aaw wktrk are eot wed simply 
bee a aw d risen kata eat ref trient 
reeetderettoe far Ik# alkar fellow t# 
rwltek tkem ee Tk# ekaege will 
nrab# far greater w/ety aed reel fort 
la driving

INCXHAOH I* ALB BBT A LICENSE#
Tk# Prerlarlal Oes era meet ef Al

berta bee derided w a# 1er new ef tk# 
few fee eater ran la Alberta. Tk# 
aaw few weal lata effect oe Ike Iw 
ef Ike year ead reprawat a beat a 
twwly per rail, lerreew all rawed 
Tk# eatln prorewda ef lb# lira#tea will 
go I award» ike reed feed# ef tk# Pro 
tiara

la Ike peat tke few ber# base baaed 
ee karw power rating, thr fee haieg 
SO reeta per here# power bet la fatere 
Ik# rale will be died by tke leagtk ef 
wkeet hew free hob la bob Tke 
erkedale la a* follow»

Hot eseeediag 100 tacbaa... .015.00 
. •• •• 106 •• .... 17.60

•• •« 110 •• ____*000
«• •• 116 •• .... MAO
•• •• HO •• .... M.0O
•• •• its •• ____ttJk)
•• •• ISO •• .... 60.00
rr rr IS* •• ____ 3Z.60

Osar 168 ieekee........................  36 00
Flgeriag oa tble baa»» tk# lleeew fee 

fir • Ford with 00 Iwk wheel base la 
•IS. Tke old rale was #1160 Tke fw 
for aa eleetrle ear we» formerly 610, 
aid la future It will bi 015. No la 
r me# kw been mud# la tke fw for 
motor cyelw which still wteede at all 
della ie.

THE GASOLINE SITUATION 
Meek lafenaatioa ead •lalafonaatioe 

kae been told aad published le rereet 
month# with regard to tke gmaoliae ait 
nation la the Vailed State». A great 
deal ef tkie la baaed ee hearsay aad la, 
m,.leading There are eoerree of ie- 
foneatloe from whlrb eee be bud at 
least the prodaetioa of gueoleee ie that 
rnuatry (the Vailed Htatea Bureau of 
Mines), aed from tkie baata it la eot a 
aery far try to a reasonable ewtimate 
of it# various uses, want#, ate

Tke arerage dnily prodaetioa of gaso
lene at this time la given na «.*4(1,000 
gallornr- -Taking the daily production 
mentioned as • heeie te worh from, en 
approximation of the various ueea end 
abuses to whieh this supply Ie subjected 
would be about aa follows: —

Per reel. Oalleii» 
Wasted far rarleua eaaaee ta VIOO.OOO
Com men lei nra, dally needs .1# V100,000
Passenger tare, daily need» 29.1 1.000,000
Motor heela. •latloeery aad 

met toe engine», airplaaea. 
rleaaiag. ele ...............—.10 l.Odi.OOO
A total of____________ 100 a.«46.000

Equalling the produetloa given.
Itemised Wastage

The wastage given a# 1,500,000 gala. 
Itemise» about a# follows:—

Per rest. Mellon»
Teak wagon leeese________ 0.1 67.000
Waste at garagee ........... 1.0 67.000
Utod for weehing (enoeree-

eerily) ................... 1.» 10*000
Molore running idle ....------- 2.2 160,000
I^eky end poorly edjeeled

carburetor* .........  4.0 271.400
Need!#** an# ef ram .....^„^.1S.0 *97,400

21* 1.496,*00
This is sppromimately 1.500,000 gal 

lone, or *1.8, about 22 per cent. In other 
words, nearly a quarter of production la
wasted. The U.S. W Bead ia estimated

el MD^MM gelUw. ee I* pee *e»t ef the 
dally prederiioe. aa agaiaat |Jk*),eon 
galleea, ef ft per reel wastage, leering 

• dp halaaee. ever war ewda. ef 664. 
•ee gallon* a re liable far Other per 
peeea Iherweaiag the tarlew l»n ee 
•raetagee referred m all ef w hare 
aet It ad the amaaal ef wwlew spilled 
from lean wegew ta âlbeg gaeolae* 
raw. lwtleetioa Ie baedltag. aed irai» 
lag knee la illlag aadaagroaad teak». 
#1# Waw Uf Perhaps, bet ma a y raaee
melllply wastage Who hw eat eeae 
the weed# et garage» by lb# aver rue 
elag ef taebp *m ram *bea illlag- »b# 
ww ef wnrreawry gw, bewelirelly 
ewd la waekleg, aad fee lb# laaeawr 
able other rweew lb# garage ameer 
haawa tw well. Add te three ike weteae 
praetir# ef reaalag met ere Idle, a Iklag 
without eireee. aad 4ke "ahead leg n 
ef • eeld motor epee etertiag aet la the 
eremiag. aed tke peaellee of speeding 
ap Ike malar kafara akwttiag it tm. 
f oeetder. etoe. pearl, edjwted ead leaky 
larheeetera. Certainly it nqalraa w 
grw« amawat ef altsallee or Jutewledge 
la heap a light gw lia# or A rarberet«r 
la ewk ekaiw that It will aet Iwh. 
Thoewnde of rnrberetefu—y re, lew ef 
therms a da. are ewllawlly set ef ad 
jaetmrat. wwlly eel Iw rich, wasting 
gaanlaaa. reedemelag bath the rarber 
eter aad He maewfertarar, throagh »o 
fault ef either.

I fw ef lb# meet gtariag aba»#* la the 
mieeee ef gaeoleee la foeed la the aa 
arrraaaty we ef motor rare, when ether 
method» ef leeamotloe weald aeawer ie
well; the drlvlag ef a few bias ha taper 
farm ee errand that with eqwl facility 
roe Id be dee# by walkings joy riding, 
aad tke ether hundred aad oa# unneree 
aary awe to wktrk rare are pet, with ae 
Pee'ana, eseef-t Ik# deetre of Ike pria- 
ripai party rwreraed, aad wilhoet re
gard te tke general welfare

MSP TIBBS INFLATED
A great amay own en da wot real ire 

Ik# importaare'of heeplag tke Urea aa 
thetr ran properly laflato-l A email 
preaeere gang# la moat useful la this 
roaaertlaa. Tke maximum tire nervire 
will, ef roe rue. be secured by wiag Ik# 
preaeere specified by the lire maker, bat 
a ear will ride roeeiderably easier If 
the itree are kept approximately 10 
poeade aader Ibie pressure, without de 
i-reeelag the life of Ihe tires to aay 
pertleuler exteal. Failure to hedp the 
prrware ap to a reasonable amoaat, 
however, trill rewelt la rapid détériora 
tioe of the raeiags.

A FACT WOBTH TOUB NOTICB
Fifty per real, of all eleetrical 

trouble», whether na year automobile 
or la year boon, are due to fuulty con
tacte ead looee connection» ia the wir- 
iag. If It were poeelble to wider all 
connectloae permanently, there woald 
be little work for the servie# man la 
thin field.

If the generator does not keep the 
battery charged, If the generator does 
eot revolve when It should. If you blow 
more fuees than ia reasonable, or If the 
commutator eeema to get black more 
quickly than I» proper, look for looee 
ronaectioae oa the storage battery ter
minale, oa the generator connection», 
oa the bruaheu. All depend» upon pro
per contact to function natiefaeterily.

A looee termiaal mean» either ao eon 
tart at all, or a very poor one. A poor 
contact means increased resistance to 
the passage of eleetrical current and a 
proportional low of "juice." The ia- 
c—»*ced resistance will raune the gener
ator to heat up abnormally. The bruHw*' 
will blaeken quickly and, this, reusing 
■till more resistance, the generator will 
evcntnally quit dclirerihg any carrent 
to the battery at all. The battery thw 
become» discherged, and you here to 
pny n visit to an expert to get matters 
put in "aklp abapa" rundition again

The vlbratloa of a ear will loosen the 
ronneetionn eventually, no matter how 
well the originel installation is made. 
Oo to your dealer for an inspection per
iodically, or. better etill, familiarité 
yourself with your car »n that three 
"little attention» will he given bv the 
hand that la ao largely responsible for 
ite condition.—Hudson Owners Bulletin

March e. tvte

■ DOWT FOB 0AS OWWSBS 
Doe 1 net ell la Ihe engine wilhoet 

■ret mektag ear» that II to free free 
• ad liai.

Dw 1 rsc# the eegtee when H to eel 
drawing I be ear Tbeee ta w worse

Den* neglect I» heap the radiate* 
fined With water Alee aw a good 
eel! freer# lain tie» la eeld ■ weather 

DwT neglect yaw lire» Vee the 
pnwwr gaege aed maintain 76 1# ee 
peaa-ie pfeaeare

Dw 1 fall In laepect Ihe level ef 
Uqatd te the eteragw battery every two
weeks

DwT drive With yew feel an the 
c let eh er brake pedals

Don't tot yew ear stead with bend 
light» fell en. Il to eaweeawry end
H raw year battery dew»

IkrnT drive wMk felly rederded 
spark.

Dee T atari aster with artda apw 
throttle er advanced spark

Doe'I aegtort tk# labrtceal ef yew 
ear.

Dee T drive feet evened carve* eg 
ever rewgh road#

Dee't apply brake» wddealy. eseepi 
hi raaea ef smergwey.

Dee T attempt Ie elan mater with 
eay ef Ik# tnaemiaetoa goers la meek 
Have gear ehift lever la entrai

Deal leave yaw I gait lea switch w 
■ he# meter la aed reaalag.

De# 1 tamper with year rarberstor 
naleee yea heow H to eat ef adjaatmeat. 
ead a«q evea thee anleee yea knew jeet 
whet yw ere delag.

Doe T fall Ie tighlw ap all eprlagn 
and ellp net» at red ef 100 te 1,04»

Dee T fail ta Ugh tea ap all body bolts 
at ead ef every *00 Ie 1,000 mi lee 

IieeT start oa a long trip ahlboet 
a fall gaeoleee |g»h aad pleety ef ail. 

Dee't eae lb# feme funnel far filling

Cf radiator an# raw gaeoleee teak. 
• eter to ear# to follow 

Deal ae# dirty water la year redl 
star.

patbiottc ruin* _____
baufax BLnre XWDOWMSWT rutre

Pcs*leastr »it»swt»4a»d #10.6»
I. J, Ri,W# Itett-sem Hash-------- — ll.Wr. atesssm «heel lake. Mae. —— lee#
Pressed» ef bn lent sad Reicr»«in 

■eel gtree hr Welectee r<s#l«. Wee 
hade. "

,Oe# F. •trelfeed. Urecess,. «,» . _ 4 no
Tntal • 111 A0

AOB10VLTUX1 XELTXr OF THS ALL1B* 
r Km#»** Rhnel Isle. Men.............. file.00

■Mai .. . _______  __ ___  fiie.ee
bbd oBoea rxnro

Pres least, echeewlsigei .....„ . _.fiA.7«n BI
Jehe OeDewe,. bleed's Hill. Aile S.W

Tetel —...................»________#BTdl »l

HALIFAX XXLIB7 ru«D
Prweleeel, nckeeelcdrrd 
Retnel Beede, threes* the 

lei lee. Hert

Dill n
Oreie Orower»* Ae 
ee,. Use -------------------------- ----- . IS on

Proceed* ef Ceeeefl gt*ce h, *q»cr 
Perl Lecelef a O O A .ailver Perl
Rest -_________________ - _____ 20.00

•*A DywpetrIter." Bli. Mss.............. 1.00
Cellert-ee St Rerlel Krcnie». held Is

W”"dl«en Oslssl. h, Weedlewe ^ ^

Total ....... .......... ................ —#176 SO

■LUS OXOl*
Prerteeel, e*h»eeled#ed .. 
lerlle Merlcee. I telerelee. Wen. 
It«np, Wylie Mrplr Creel. Resit 
Her, Leelee Bell Ceetoleee. Mia 
Rtsnley Rend* Bsrtcnd. Mss —
Adeline etasb. Cross, Rseh. ..........
Iris Itlsmend. Tee» Reel. — 
Ltllisn Tebb. Mer»Id. Rseh. ...„— 
Mener W S Tepp Hsronrlllc. R

ibtal _______ •_..... ............... aet sa
POLISH BELJB7 TV

Prevleael, srMnowtrdged ..........
Mrs. Ose. Philip, Ttletee, Mss

TeUI _____________________

•160 00 
».00

*14100
BELOIAS RELIEF FUBD

I'revleeet, «rlmowlwlged ................ fill.200.17
P Himperm Rlieel Lake. Man .. 10.00

TeUI .....Ill.210.lt

PREVIOUSLY ACKXOWLEDOBD
T.M ' Fend |7«*.*S
Rerblnn R.ltef Psnd ________________4*1.00
Frleeners »f Wsr Pend ____________ US 00
Armenian Relief Psnd _________  10.00
French Woandrd Pwcrgenc, Psnd . . d*.*0
Rritish Red Croe* Fsnd ........ ........ 104.Ml
British Rsllors* Relief Fend „... 40.00
Csnedisn Patrletl* Pend ................ SOI OO
French Red frees Fend........................ Ml <0
Returned Soldiers* Pesd —______— *1.00
Seidlere* remlbee’ lan Pead . . IS 00

TeuI________ •21.7*1 »#
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«Nuira. r**> II. TV» <M ixl NM 
ptearal quel Ira ef pelilèeel put'nuage 
ha» liera « m le thu leu il ifc#

lof 16e |«il lew (Mil C»-l*i 
«wdieury envwueleeeeu, Oe4 elll e 
«eny g-i mo*M io i—■*» i^ii 
meut* ml etra le publie office» (le baie 
tendered (entra le Ile auaremful peu ' 
(•(M eel 'fraie lira the* iee»i le 
leiral Peuple wraM a<4 Ibeif kra-la 
let wy, "N e jus* whet m le b* ev 
,*e|ed Mr H» o*4 He be* feemied hie 
fewer* 1 ' Wllh a Velee imnenl ta 
powe». i ledged le Ibe ebolNlee el |«l 
me*g* le ibe pahlx ranie*. ibe dira 
lira le differed. ee4„ ymiei»» that
I elfoeag* »|-|-ol*l weal* à*If be** 
-e*4e. oee »-<■* 4i*l»eN le natale
II win be a4e> 111*4 pocbap» by *»** 
Ibe eel raeetle flHifi al Ibe goret» 
meut. (bel Ibe Bawbee el Ibeif -flee»** 
bai* tore lew a* compared with what 
would ba«e happened bat a parly yn 
ereweel liera f*l*r**4 le power la 
lb*eeh*i lael. Il aieat alee be a4wil 
i*4 that wl - • ■ . fi •"»• b»« 
Mowed aay del*»** ol appointment* 
Ibel bate beee rrillelrad II baa prow 
■•*4 le be flood la lb# lei ere. Il bee 
breeflbl dew a e»w r**alallraa which, 
pradlog ibe iwarafre o< a eew *1*11 e*r 
» le* bill le briae Ibe merit aident lelo 
lore* ie Ml Ibe eeleide eed mid* *er 
tire, eboel* wake pa I row»** appelai 
wee I* I row eew ee |<rarttralty lei pee 
(Iblé ll lb* reflate• lee* are eel 4i* 
regarded The eew régala lira* flit* Ibe 
'll il oert lee 'eweiloBloe a et bent* la 
roeoeetioe wllb all appelalairale etra 
la Ibe eharwomra who **rab Ibe office» 
el Ibe effteiala ia Ibe early bran of lb* 
Morale*. If Ibe fegalalioea, a* they 
bate be*» drafted, are oheved H will 
be iwpoaBible 1er raw# l.ed-lm/ writer 
I» etnelale Ibe etawple ol Ibe late 
Ruiner l.yllra aad writ* Ik# alary of 
"Ibe la*l of Ibe patroaac* appoialee* " 
Mark a work. If roedllloe* are *e*b Ibat 
il war be honestly wrltlra. wral-l 
drahllea* he a ararre of week (Mil 
ration lo Ike <"eradia» jeep!* etra if 
il* plot ahrald tie lew dtamalir than 
that of "Tke Lael of Ike Hama Kluge," 
nr "Tke leal of Ike Tribeaee "

The Otuwa Pottaulrt C*a*
la Ibe eveal of *ork a literary effort 

being made la Ike later* Ibe rentrai 
fl gare of Ibe it or y would of aeeeeaily 
be A. O. Arm. preaeal |ioatwni«ter of 
Ottawa. bat formerly eerretary of Ibe 
Ullawa f'oneervalire A «en* iaî loa aad 
failkfal parly worker for many year*. 
Mr. Arm ia a repafable eillrea of the 
repliai a ho ha* for many year* lie** 
prominently identified wilb real rotate 
artlrltie* The order I» roeeril giving 
him Ibe poet of |-<nt mailer was aigaed 
the day before the goveraairnt '* an 
aouaeemeat of It* intention lo etiek lo 
the merit *y*tew ia the future and tf 
Ihia promiar hi adhered to ao great 
harm will mult a* Mr. Arm aknald 
make a good i-oatimater, apart of 
merer, from Ike injuatire done to the 
assistant poet mailer who had earned 
promotion aad the rarinua o(final* ua 
der him who wer* entitled to a *trp up.

Appointment Critic lied
f'robnlilr the it rouge*! eritiriam of 

the Arm' appointment romea from The 
Civilian, the organ of the rlvil aervaat* 
of Canada. which aava: "The Civilian, 
with ahame and humiliatloa. baa to an
nounce to the men of th* |metal irrvire 
that A 0. Acre*. 1er ret ary of the 
Ottawa Patronage Committee, ha* been 
appointed poatmaater of Ottawa. vMr 
Arrea wai in the C.K F., but he held 
honorary rank only in a non-combatant 
rapacity, and hi* claim a* a returned 
loldier for preferential treatment ha* 
been rei-udiatrd by the officer* of the 
firent War Vetera ni' Association. Mr. 
Aerea’ only tpialifiratio» teem* to lie 
that he carried on the patronage iratetn 
—a ayitem which the government had 
deprecated a> ‘threatening the indepea 
dence of parliament. ' "

The Ottawa Citiren. in referring to 
Mr. Acres' appointment, aaya: "I'ailia- 
meat haa «till to tie heard from with 
regard to the immediate breach of faith 
by the new government in eontinuing 
political patronage. The cynical dii

■ efPeudaee Brother
f ledga* la eenalaly aal cal* a 

MUd la Itreaglkea •** ,dra of reepee 
•Mde g.iweaweal thraagk partiawrat •• 
The Cili.ra gara ee I* aaggral direct 
Ugtatatiaa ee a eeUltra ml Ike ralrra 
eg* rail.

The Mewtreal Cara
A era he# appalelwrat alid ka* 

ciraed raaaldraable rrMIrlaw le that of 
W Weldra la Ike celleelerekip -f cat 
laww. ef Moot real le race rad W,chard 
While, who reeratly retired la reawme 
*.ai| erer week. Mr Weldra ■*» 
eewlaated a* a raedldal* fee ■# 
“*■#■• *• fHdatoa ef Mratraul at Ike 
law geaeral elarltra aad retired ia 
fa.»* ef II-a C
of marine and raral affaire <#elt* 
aal era lit lb* charge le nude that Mr 
Weldra race i led I hie goad peel la Ike 
pa bile aerate* a* a reward aad beeawae 
hi* retirement wade Ike elect Ira of
Ik* wialaler a eerlelely. le defra** 
•f Ik# appointment 11 ka* been argued 
that Mr. Weldra la a feed rtstrra wke 
be* three aaa* m ****** A wrabeeae 
ef Ik# pimaanl "s defee*» le I bet 
lira J. tV Raid, nut 11 reeratly wlaleler 
of rwt«H le Ibe kaaic (aw aeaalra ee 
»ev era I necaiioa* ewpkalteaUy aiaerled 
I bel all vneaarie* la Ik# reel wee de 
fw rime a I wraM be gleee le ret era ed 
wddler* Tbie rale had bora elrtelli 
adhered le ia Ike greet majorll* ef 
eaera and H la regrellabl# that when a 
really Und cl aaa para beeawe race a I *• 
celaraed officer or eoMler we* gleee ee 
oppaetnelly la 10 II.

Payeueler Rordra'a ffaparaeanaura
There ka* beee Mille diepealllra here 

|o ceaaere the gov ereweel for Ike tper 
annul inn of Parmaaler lMw of lb*
Mill! la h*rwrl"-e*l an' Ibe arpalel 
meal ef aa effleer with lb# prooer 
oualifcation# for the poal. Mr Horde» 
who be* beee IS rear* ia Ibe aerate# 
aad who le pail Middle are baa borne 
a heavy and eoaataally larreealag bar
de». eiore parlleelarlv aloe* lb# rat 
break of Ibe war. and bte ceedlltra of 
health probably aeeeaellalwl bla re 
liremeet

Fie* aader preaeal rradUloea *1 the 
capital ee ear veetaree Ik# iWTveetine 
that t-atrowage ahrald be ellmleated In 
coneeetira with appelelweate lo Ike 
Heaate and tke brack Th# hendlei 
o»l of three pleme la likely le remaia 
tke prerocativ# ef the tW'lv ia powers 
aad. under r rears’ condiliona. each 
party ret-reerated la Ike gov era meal 
•III ha*a II* (bar*.

CO OPERATION
There are two hind# of coopérai loa 

There la coopération foe th* lave of 
miner, r-roffl. which ran owlv he termed 
competitive eo-oreralIra. Then, there 
ia co operation for Ike love of one ’* 
fellow being», which can only be termed 
reeiproeativ* eo-operalloa. Tke one la 
tke (lull*'a way, the other la the In- 
Unite'» way. One make* every man aa 
enemy. In oae form or another, Ik* 
other make* every man a friend aad 
eo laborer.

Primarily, the», there are two greet 
eratemi In tke rnndnet nf human affair* 
in our économie esiatenee. Oae la com
petition and profit, the other I* eo 
operation and reward. One ia lie high 
r*t form la that form of at rife that le 
carried on under law aad order and 
monetary eratemi of eirhange la the 
mldit of eivllired nation* of tke globe. 
Th* Other I» that form of cooperation 
whirh bring* man into hi* haven of re it 
and all th* world lato the peradiae of 
brotherhood.

Competitive co operation le carried 
on by the mcrehandiling nation* la the 
thing* of life, under monetary ayatema 
of c «change, being hooghl and anld and 
hoarded away, and idol I red above 
everything else; reciprocally* coopéra 
tiae incline* men to tiear one another 'a 
burden* in getting the thing* of life 
because of the loge oae haa for kia fel
low-being*. We will labor and bear 
one another’s horde»* for profite end 
sola*, l-ut we will r.ot labor and bear 
one another’■ burdens for Ike love of 
our fellow-beings.

fo operators' Herald.

Tho Quo lit 4 Goes Clear Thi

h jL __ a

On a Foundation Solid and Sound

A MOTOR CAR cannot be belter than Ibe in* 
will til ion Ihnl build* It. Tv the roan con- 
iMb-riiig a motor rar, therefore, the Orey- 

Dort itioliliilioii ia n mailer of vital importance.
The t ar looks rimmI. In two yeara It haa won an 
rm table reputation on I he road. Owners are 
enflitiaiailic. Then what of the men whose 
nam»’» il henm ? NVhal of the men who build itf 

The policy of the Urey Institution wu* laid durera II y core 
ago bv Wm oray. He edd. ' I will build btiggtea a* good, 
a* May r»a be bum I mill sell theta al only aa hraeel profil 
I will deal fairly by every man aad an man (Mil (Hid ought 
but sincere workmanship In my produel, and Integrity In 
my bualnea* potlelea "*

The»# ••me word* eland today ee Ibe motto of lb* gray 
Oort ,-re»n »*Uon To Utoe* ideal* tea drive to attain On 
lhal baal* wre make ami market our ear.

Thai I* why men era today coming lo amp Pad care Thai 
I* why Ui* Ocay-Oert n, gliio* aupertaUva performance 
ever,where Thai le why we hear eo few report* of trouble,
•o loam enllimbiaUe rommendallob*

The 1P1» Oray-Oaet embodies all the good feat area that 
wm indanl *or#eee for former modela, with II new im 
pnncmcnla ami rrnnemral* The four-eylleder motor I*
• Inumph of amiMiih, economical speed and power Th# 
chaaoi* la alurdy and >|iNe| Th* epdoga are long Th* up- 
b-dalery la deep The rqulpmral la abeoluUily com plat* from 
electric «larting and lighting to the tools. New Usee of 
beaut) have been given Ui* 191H model The fl t paannaw 
louring rar le $1,1»; the three-paaaenger fleur-de-lys 
nwilaler I* Weal Ihe f,ray.|»or| a pedal, beautifully finished 
and with rdra detail* of equipment, la 11 Ik above Mat All 
price* are Co*. Chatham

'Dealer» In Every Locality

Gray-Dort Motors Ltd.,CHAJSAM’
li Ike UjM Stun THE DOIT I0T0R CAR COIF ANT. FLINT, MCI.
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rarmers Market Place wes.^'
Ate game a—( (no wra*~ Ntee Mil».» $• the bw h* we is I*. ■ «.
^l#tetr f ■ - — —1 — — - «■ — ____________ ________ tteiur
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WANTED TO BIT TWO OOOO HOLSTEIN 
rows Norman in

-Inn. Alberta.

D. L. NTKWANT. LENA. MAN . bhEFTIBB OB 
Hereford rattle Voueg telle for eele eeo Ib-S

mm.istkrfd (THMTKB whites, both
R'abate Indlaiduelr J. H Cleorgt^

BBOIBTBBKO BKBBBHIBB PIG* RF.ADT fob
Bt; 13* 00 a pei' Ire M Ferrie, «parting.

■TBBCIBBBN PABM—TOBBBHIBBS —SOWS 
Id farrow April and May ite f good bnera. 
Roe ten-lemon, liollnncf. Men. 10-d

C. A. HI LSP, TOGO. BASE.. BRFFDF.R AND 
leporter of Big Type Poland Chinee. »-4

FOR SALB—POLAND CHINA SOAR. GOOD 
eaa. SAJI on J. A. Brown. Forres. Snap 10-2

TORBSHIRB SOAR FOR SALB. WBADT FOB 
•■ilea w. L Sima. Straaaburg. Beak

WHEN WBITINO TO ADVHKTÏ1ERB 
PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB

FARM MACHINERY
March 11th lo 16th la Farm Repair Weehrthronghirat Canada.
Maximum production is the object simel at.
Naturally every wide awake farmer who |g looking to increeae production 
will be putting his machinery into good order.
Have you any machinery you do not une 1
Here is an opportunity for every farmer who haa any «pare machinery to 
help Inereanc production.
There li n shortage of many lines of farm machinery—there will ppt--' 
be enough to go round.
Yon can help yourself, the other fellow and the Allies by advertising 
any second-hand machinery you do not need.
Some other fellow '« need la your opportunity to render kerviee. You will 
benefit.
A classified advertisement in The Guide will reach 37,000 farmer! in 
Western Canada.
There is no better or more economical way of finding buyers.

ADVERTISED TRACTOB AND SEPARATOR
Malfort. Saak.. April 11, 1917. 

la regard te the advertisement which haa jail ran far two I aeeae,
I am mere than pleased with the resells, every mail brings eeveral 
enquiries. Wishing yon continued auccusa.

I remain,
i. *. DICKIE.

Winnipeg The Grain------
Growers'

Guide Manitoba
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seta now W 1 Cnlimaa. Vanguard. Bask

alNGUt COMB WHYTE I Fi.HORNH CHON R 
cnekerada foe sale al SI 00 ate Sc on seep Make 
money orders pnynhle al Paean, teak Albert 
MadcUet—e. Kaystows. teak M

BtIPP OBPINGTON* LA TING WTBAIN 
me. ate See «mpeveAv Moo ae*. 

pav MO " T C*1 hnao

MNOLS < OMB BHOOB UCLA ND BB**. OBBAT
........... -a eggs fis SO par hundred
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FOB NALF. WHITE WTANDOTT* COCS- 
aeuta Bmlh a atraia i. «00 seep. I. J Karr. 
Omlaaiii. a*P 74

CHOW-* BtIPP OBPINGTON COCU BB ELS.

RHODE INLAND BED BOW* (OMB COCS- 
erela. See deck —I hirdv « nn. 6C 00 ned 65 00 
•nep Mm C. w Dear. Ceaorm. Beep a-1

BHOOB «LAND BED (CM EBB BLN. KING LB 
Comp. «00 ned «00 reek Andrew O 
Milehvll. Bedàmoe. Bank S-IS

Ft BB BBBt) BARBED BOCK UN IE*EL*.
three te lour doOem aeep. lob Hewerd. teak 
C E Heerie. M

CHON B BIPT OBPINGTON (IN REBEL* 
end t re-ling eawke. «50 reek. T F. Helen. 
Motor*. Man b-S

BGGN FOB HATCHING. Site PFR II. FROM 
nrlat winning tire.» huff (>r,*ngtone Mr* 
Hippengnle. Provoel. Aha *-4

rlJBB MED BLPT ORPINGTON COCKEREL* 
good looker*. From heavy laying stork. «00 
•nrk r C Poing lomw.hr. AHe

PTRB BRED BI PT ORPINGTON COCKEREL*.
good lookers, from heavy laying stork, SA 00 
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Hpeldine. teak ________________________ 10-1

RIM,LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN* FOR 
eele Corks $2 00; eoekerel*. SI.30. Frank 
O'H.ggine. W Bur hope, «ask 10-1

R. C. R. I. REDS COCKERKL8. CHOICE
bir-la. «50. Itirh dark color. W*. Barb. 
Willows. Seek.

(à
SALE- PVR* BRED BIPT ORPINGTON

cockerels S3 00 esrh Mrs. A. W. Digneu, 
Marquis, teak. 10-S

wanted to bit men or brown leg.
borne, also pen of Buff Corbin Beetome. Nor
man Jensen. Praiat*. teak

SINGLE COMB WHITE LBGHOBN COCK- 
erele. «00 end «00 1. Nation. Partirai,
teak______________________________________ S-S

EGG»—PEDIGREED BARRED BOCKS. Site 
doe an Mra. Tooth, Elti- Man t-d
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ae«at 17. Haa frmd lamina AnowIcHE». VniUr- 
atan>la antnmobUee end Ira-Snra CxmH pne- 
Hhlr brine two or three a—I ataedir men 
Write R. H Graham. R R No I. Ottawa 
Onlerte

AGENTS WANTED. WHERE NOT A LE BAHT 
raeraaaelad to Alberto and MaaAatebewae. to 
write Bra. Braatoak eed kail iawjrane. Par 
Atoerto. apply head oSee, Greet North Te
aman» Ce ' elder» and lor Sankalahtoan, 
Emptrn Ttnaa dec. Repine A4

BIPBRIENCCD ONTARIO TABMBB AND 
wife would like rcp-.neible pnWtkm in Wiet 
Capable to taka rharse o# farm Bot II, Grain 
Grower.- Quid»

AGENTS WANTKD TOE TABMBB S' UBBABT
Trwnbeel Stoek DorW aed Buwneee aed lew 
Hettoaction fttorenteed at wooer ratoarljd
Wrii. for urn» H.rlal Ca ■ T wonto 7-4

POSITION WANTED AS ENOINUB ON 
•team plnwina eetât. eommemotoa April I.
State make and wagae. C. C Dunham. Tor

LUMBER, FEWCB rostc, BTC
OLB SPBING PBICB I AST IS NOW BCADt!

Alla_____________________________________ W
PENCE rOWTS-BOCND INSTLiT ICDAB 

eoata to ear kde -toy Geuae nr dr*. I 
berkt. *MI Darakwrar Are.. Wtoatpag. M

mmn stock and potato—
T M. HANLEY, ItUA-IM ST. EDMONTON. 

Alta . wb-.iaa.le deaUr in potatow eed rear 
ubtoa. -dice, leading raetoiee -d aaad petavna 
at attraatlre prtaaa- Wrlw loe <iuntotbtoa 10-A

BHI BABB PLANT»—ÊTERT TABMBB BBSS 
we aed reeaiag Onto now • aata fA 
CllTared Porto P«el R C H Meka-dee 
CabbtoakiR. N T. M

TREE* TOE HEIH.E*. WISOBBEAES. TIM-
bar Maikna de. oe laegae IdaA Ire. Jobe 
Dowmkaw. Btralkro». Ontario A4

POTATOES TOB SALE BCD OR WHITE
rarketlaa Wrlw lor prloea Al Woak. Ww 
Meretee. Ell*. Mae 10-1

, JWSA^S a OO- THE OLD

M
B. P. SOMSMTBQN. BAB

[48») 88

j^fDRAuBRAhQ^- 
Or Service.

AuioStmp
Sdfaiy Kccor ie 
aJ ways m the 

pink nf conditioto— 
eoperfect that 
oth" vM 
with - omfort every 

part h la of hair 
It u kept in that 

an pllwnt condition
by Hamas a# Mi 
flfag IBMBPI M IB

(OMTIITI OUTPH$5 00
wma

AeteSbep Safety 
R a roe Ca, Limited

'*f !i

MA» LAGER BEER
TeereeM M heeto frow eee pert aed 
pap alar SOP MALT BBBB BITE ACT 

Smfarwiag M Tawparaeaa AM
Par wane aailarrlna tmdea ueipwiaaa rod aoaaay huh >—.•*» a» Eto to Haa. Ttor^": Jt3m*->jrrruï
IM. rrmtm mmL «<■■! —>■». Ml pi•HfW ( T it fTldBadfc^jsUl Msrnâm I*»

teS v,rb.-Jis•..to dïto hum I ail____ ______ M
a— i Haato-wto ea aaeed eato   I

HnaMtot Baa toe Aaito waatae eewywtora
HOP-MALTCOMPANY

LIMITED <-w
Dm*. AJ HAMILTON Canada

STOLEN OR HTRATED
ara BBWABD POM TRACE OP I 

m^m ataaee. * yaera oM; eee ataar * yaara 
f||l old am bed* « yaara old; hraadadBBB zitst.BnntBnn cTi
WHEN WRIT two TO ADVEBT1BBB1 
PLEASE MENTION THE OULU’S

— COYOTES and BRUSH WOLVES
I will pap tea folio wing Inrreaaed prteee, pu» elite eee rear pee or refund 

portae a oe parrel port ablproeoU:—

«ÎS ‘Si «
SS1S to MÜB. Me. A—Ma

Me. B Oatod

ewe*. OWB-POVWTN LBBE.
la aattraPOXSS, WEASEL, Mine, RATS, alao ear» hlrk Is fact «Ma « 

for all a/ilrlee Porward r» ary thine promptly

R. S. ROBINSON
Beyer and Biperler ef Pern Hides, West, Mette aed iaaaaa Seel 

167 Rupert Are. end ISO-1 BE Peotfte Ape. B. WINNIPBS, MAM.
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HowIMake BidMoney 
Out orOrneiy Horses

B, J. A. BUTLER
ABOUT Use fw «r» I a» m

•MB) àtf «J~»l •» *T* A «Me eJi lûne, I île |>k if r'<l ■"'T
Ladfag ..ta -J IN^ b««. ETraÉwra sa 

■"■a. «e» "WB ike Mi I heea IbbbbI • fee Usa. I •» taras» ■». • Ucsm kj e
■ arfaitre^MU UNUée^br Aat kad An had Itahe al 
bfcnBM^B*BB. Masklsv An» A pw»e «4 f>r> Aniwai A» 
» «W •< *■ WW» hea* I* Med bbbU «h de U> raat,. Ihe mw 

HOadlBUnikfiilMaUliabdlNA *n^ • |M «bel al Aa mbmI. La craldal 
A<Wpkdlin»Bia i4..Ub>b*.^M<

----  AM.ll.lB.tnlU
dans m> irai àe bmb 
mk »* as mm ta » I» hews 
I ksd Ab Ua trnmfkmh raal 
«I *» hahff — ha wtwfc r* I—*J5â

Curing Bad Habit»
V»e csa wakeaiAtadrai ray

.ta saral «b

■an H»»; I taarâad. mrI le 
kMk>aaa*r |<«)mbm 
*HJ nUani b» oh Uda«

v -W ■ «h»ss» I iIImb Ihi al MBa.»»v irr* “5* 7 /[y lu. » ,-iu, * u.^,
rrr --*! //, /f (> »^r—«-*••*•*-*-

■ ” 11 * \ Ab aid «.y al U «ri U* arara
Other Successes " ^ *° "°

Martlry . sraah Ab»i ■ il ara • wey le make insay Ink ««id H
MB» aMB —ay ad I   Bleuet# fVat iuBy eaU ar tel
Un » Caaa a» Ua laaai Ua balai» Bel. «Ua yaa ayaty I 
laaielBBbUUaeaa». ItaaanaU æ ksral. long «nwe e«
»U •< •*—T» —Ua. MU An Mil Nbbbb Anuld Kara
a| A* a*, ras • draw aw aras*. Ua aU I a M1M7 M on

M. IL Aoaal a rat: ~)aa la U Bsbij'i UaB Na ara AaaU Mi’ai P» la I 
■aAral». 1 bau*bl A# amra beây, b.in Ab eU IbUmmI wey wUe Beray» a 
M«-Nasal caaidkal. PaaJ«6SÔ0ira bras. auU lU laA »e eao,. Te BajU 
AU. U>lln| Ua aak a U,ban MrrnaUg le »•».. Ua al IwiAA ray aH.va aMpt 
le Bear,'» «yMaei I ml/Ua U» |lî$j(Xk 11 qsiaitad «nA A» Brary pamJn Yaacaa

M. [>n NabnUa. P»a»l»aH. M*cK..wraa» •* *+ -** mmmrj rorasdl. Ut ycra can do 
I laa Irasrad .Uywddaa.lUaa » -”U °4 P**- F-hraUdy aM#a. de, adn 
r -»a ap l.ya^rrl-^ U. U 1 tSOO. —» dn.ad. U a. pUed .(mmwm Ua
ÛwâTVta." SHmtitZ. IVonJ^M Book Frmm 

o-aLî-kn-a,.ou.e» nl!rri^rzl,'ürhïiEr,:it"
UAia a« Ban • BBWBclaaa bave ch isard a ,WrT *" ™ r»wrl»N» "*w- 'v

122$ X».
Ewa« Mc Black. Elkat. IL, «née: Ilasa

le bcaek aed Tram Mncra» ' Ua le An* 1 
Mal h a a UolM *.ll anA hauag a» a 
irnak «new Mart bay raUaebee aa hmela». 
m» I Umb Uacd era who 1 raaliail A .nasal, ra

mm MO a» brae a. ^IU tart add II». Aew m Ana A oa Ae boakU wUe fee cee *rt a
u.si$oon

How / Work
TV lag mere» ol e^araoewa u

Ua U Ae Milan.
Ul ta# a Ua I» Pal. U bar, IU. 6) 

FhaMlirUMieUb^lcailBb 
ma ad. A ya-aj *d A m a*4l a» a Irtaa

The une of collar pads Is humane. Again, 
your horses will do more wort if property 
protected by the right kind of pad. 
TAPATCO is the right kind.

A NEW AND BETTER 
HOOK ATTACHMENT

Consisting of wire staple, reinforced 
with felt washer (note where arrows 
polntk This gives the hooks a better 
hold and prevents pulling off. The 
weakest point is made strong and life 
of pad greatly lengthened.

Look For The Fuit Wesker.
SOLD BY DEAL LBS EVE ft YWHEKE

The American Pad & Textile Company
Chatham, Ontario, Canada

Percheron, Belgians, Shire Stallions and Mares
•It ohoioeet animate, ! le I years. 1JOO to I.*00 Iks. Fee our horses or write 
Wm will surprise you on prices. The Osehran Siemens her* been the most popular 
and «ouphl for Million» In Canids for the past to years Save Sealers' and eg eels' 
profits by aolnf direct le breeder.
LEW. W. COCHRAN OO. Ltd. PORTA®* LA PRAIRIE, MAN.

Livestock
onowiKo our cMoicn colts
"•» of I be mens beSad ameeg Per 

.herns breeders sad lassrlm, f. tl 
Fiogwaeier of grata, Iowa, rarrally 
gate anew «eey le'efeetiep sad varV 
pvaBtiral ed« we era the raleleg of Irsfi 
foal», sad emrartaJlp 1e regard ta feed 
lag iheel Anar deal!eg with the great 
Use la horses dee I# Ike war, Ike dto 
a*• row effects the war he. had oa breed 
lag i-.fotf.ee la Ike o.tgtsel hone of 
Ike I'er-heres la Ike Peroke, hilts, aad 
Ike pemlhllH, of Ike Aawrlraa aapert 
trade, Mr Piaga»aeter cays la a reveal 
bene of the Breeder. ' Oesettai—

"Th# small farmer tea make pleat, 
af mr.ee. ,f ha will rsert klaieelf la 
.are far has pare brad mares prays 11,
I "ri.ee are wit Me tbe reach af the ate. 
ago farmer, evee far the beet tlaa * f 
meres I kaow rasters who hate {«Id 
»•> ta It,Odd far mares aad who are 
eelliag their weaaliag rails at from S*Uei 
la How each It Ibhee aa more f.e-l 
sad rare le prod are each rolls thee it 
takes for good grades that briag eely 
•*1 te II»' at tbs same age The nee of 
para bred mares doubles sad triples Hu 
aaaaal hors» Iarôme from farms I 
cos asst e.ertoae who seeks m, advice 
la bay good mares If he W willteg le 
pret«rl, take ears ef them. If ks la- 
toads to abuse them like b rear OS be 
sheeld by all taras» let them alee# 
Work tag the atarra care fall, every day 
keeps thorn la porfoet pkyaseal reeditlee 
sad essurra rogalartty as breeders

Ma ay breeders re<{uirs to revise their 
methods of growiag oat relia I have 
demonstrated oa my ewe farm la my 
relira eeltefeellee that jwat ae big aad 
jest as good Pore heroes r aa be grows la

ae.ee feed retie say .ere earept la «eey 
raid weather, aad thee eely la small 
smeaats

Palis deveUi ml la Ibis maaeer will 
etaad heavy gttieg far the shews, aad 
still raa»ala rleew la their korks. U 
re we they have had as bbesdaerr af 
c-eldeor »ser»ls* aad bora wo they have 
bees fed la oat ere 'a way. that K eat 
pampered, bet grows slowly «Ilk bee# 
aad maw le waiter feed» The Per»he 
ha* A merles beat»» for Merges se past 
area Over thorp they da sot have say 
see# la viator, eoltker dors IS# Me. 
teg tea dry ep the grew# la Aagwt aad 
Meptemhet If ear farmers a «Id take 
the fallow I eg aereasary prwreetlew they 
loo roe Id have good pestaree

Da Bet grace too rfaaely la late saw 
art or early fell: allow Ike horses green 
core, wga. rear sad clover pestu.ee. 
save aa» ioM, If pumlhto, an that the 
gram will grow at* aad fall over. II 
will I bee rare w that horses will relish 
II store thaw aa, hay This la the hied 
of tmetar* we mo ia Fraarr la the 
wlater fee llaieel owe oa the blur gram 
There ta bo cyeestloe that seek treat 
steal Improves Ike hoae meklag quail 
I lee of Ike grqsa. Past a res oa etfeeg 
limestoa# eeile uaqamt inaabli prod arc 
a sapor 1er quality .if boar ia horses as 
well sa ia all other elaaaaa ef rtwh 
Top drees the pastures oare a year with 
good manure, applying it lightiy oa owe 
half of the grid la Ike spring aad the 
other half la I he fall, dlvldiag It Ihue 
so ae sot to taiat Ike grass all ever 
Ike geld.

The Kind of Celt Mot to Boy
Heller rolls raa he purchased la this

Chutes Pstchsrsa Oslli wtiitsrtag la

this rountr, aa In the Percha, Fraaor 
Wn nerd, however, to follow tbe Freerh 
man'a idea of feediag All my rolls 
run oat on good blue gram pasture, and 
bave screen to large sheds ia winter and 
summer, day and night, until the, are 
pearl, eighteen months old; then the 
atallinus are placed ia boast alls aad 
turned out in large hluegrase paddocks 
or esertiaed b, hand. The Blliee are 
left ia tbe open pm stares, and yearlings, 
two-year-olds and aged mares all in 
different Helds.

Never Allow Colts to Oo Hungry
We never allow a colt to go hungry 

from the time he is old enough to eat 
until he is pest two years old. At that 
age he will weigh 1.600 to 1,700 pounds 
in ordinary flesh. Even tbe young foals 
have a creep where they can go In away 
from their mothers and eat bran and 
oats to their stomachs' content.

Their mothers are alto fed tbe same 
kind of ration, and hare the run of n 
rack of good hay, < t en in the summer, 
when pasture is right. The amount of 
grain is increased of course ns the 
I .natures begin to dry up in the fall. 
It does not take much grain when the 
mares and colts have all the hay and 
grans they want to eat. The mores and 
foals are kept in a separate pasture, so 
that we ran give them extra attention. 
The important thing in growing colts 
with sire, hone and clean legs is to keep 
the corn away frvm them, and have 
them consume all the good hay and bine- 
grass they want, and then give what 
oats and bran they will clean up. We

the Oils Ranch «weed b,

country today than t have ever been 
able to obtain ia the Perche. I have 
sold Ameriean brA horses la the last 
three years for a* much money si I 
ever got for an imported one in all my 
thirty years as a breeder and importer, 
and In that time I crossed the Atlantis 
fifty ail times, so that my opinions 
come from a wide etperienee. There 
are two rlasees of American bred Per
cherons which I never buy, and If I 
know a man prod urea either one of 
these two kinds I avoid going to kia 
farm. One is the soit that has been 
over fed and has had little eaereiae; 
the other is the starved, under sized 
kind. There ia no remedy for either, 
but if f had th take my choice I would 
prefer the latter. He usually stays clean 
in his feet and lege, and if taken as s 
two-year-old plenty of feed and care will 
do a great deal, ifowever, he will never 
reach the size his inheritance warrants. 
Colts starred until they are three-year 
olds are beyond all help. A draft colt 
well nourished from the beginning will 
reach one half his mature weight when 
twelve months old. Most draft horses 
that develop Into a ton each weigh 
1,200 pounds each or more as yearlings. 
The fat, over-fed, under exercised yearl
ing or two-year-old ia usually an up- 

■■ I he willprofitable investment, because 
soon be filled in at the hocks, if indeed 
he has not already developed that un 
foundneis. He lacks the stretch" and 
ruggedngas-ef n good Vg draft horse.

Evert breeder would do well to stop 
and think if his eolts are in either 
of these two classes. If they are, then
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THE GRAIN GROWERS1 GUIDE (4SI) IS

to «111 .Mi—I why «to Asstor Ant
mi mm to toy he toe er An 
■toH |rtm fer ltoe. I— ef 
«mA Pit ihii.i mN. ere retond to tor» 
(tor err elghl.ee «Melto eU, totoM 
«to wen Me eegttgeet ee4 Ae eel 

i •> I toe

RAW FURS
«■■eeiATetf 

Wolf, Fox, Soever, Ret 
end Mink

H. D. Campbell

when wirrofo to ADVBBTieese 
FERA ne M1NTIOH THl HOTOI

fe—r toe «to toHdleae, teddeehs eeA 
—»»»• «mill to heedlieg Htlllre 
••«*• «eh. Tto deetor to toOl eeto 
le Freer* «M eeeegb to «ere hie «aery 
In to itoe et» eeeito In hte affeel 
to Ae «to ear thief tore to «elle e 
T*er er I we hefeew toying. tblehteg 
to aer. e reeetdereble freA hill Aewrt 
eee Are tore Me ere fereeA to tto nee- 
•tehee mrhtl hy the Freeeh A eel ere 
year* tp toy (eeA feele eed ItoA 
Itoe. eet. We eee eet eeeere eleUleee 
le Freeee eeA eel eeeegb good eeee are 
Meg pmAeeed le ear .ere reentry to 
MM I he demand "

Mr m»ge.Mtrr t eAetoe eppllee 
rqeelly well le Wre.ere Oeaede Ihsegh 
there ere a few thief» Mhe ear peeler* 
ehtoh ere eery Alterant The freer»! 
principle» are tto rear* We have eel 
I to rireltoet ble.fr eee yeeleree la 
Weelere <'e»»l« tk»egb we tore all 
the ether feeA» erreeeary. Male whet 
he tare etoet eeee The yr»»l»lee ef 
ph breee eed weelere ry. freer nee» 
ere with an. Alfalfa tor wleler feed 
leg will he rerv raltetoelery We here 
plenty ef eeeeltoel eeeeel eneieier peel 
eren ae feed ae thee. «eeatleaeA etwee

MILL OXVSa IN MAOMt OF CATTLB 
If tto grebe whtoh reaee the leaipe 

er .welling» ester tto ehto la the he.he 
of «aille are altoweA le female they 
will rowptote their fmw«h. drey to tto 
greenA end treanfnna to heel filer, 
whtoh way rrisfart the rattle dertag 
the eyrieg eeA eewwer. Tto grebe 
weaken I to rallia, re eee theta la fall off 
to fleeh eeA with, end dor ranee tto 
•alee of tto hide Tto beef to the ha 
mediate *tolaMp ef • grab her.wrn 
him» and ef e gkeeieh rotor, end to 
known la tto bwtrber ». "ItobnA beef." 
Tto demefr IdtheMa to eeeally pleeed 

i Shelf .eler, and tto toe» 
ef beef te eerh lafretad aalewl tea fee 
free M * te AMt to |..wtr time» 
The rattle are eleo lijtrtd to tto eprleg 
by the preeeaee ef the fly whtoh renew 
them In fret eeA eteaipeA# Tto grebe 
le fer» Ito hldee end beef free. Jeeeary 
aatll Jeee.

The Velrerstty ef Mleeewrl offer» Ito 
fellewtof eafféetleee fer »llwi»ati»f 
werbtoe The rmhe way to prreeed eat 
throefh the opening el the tap ef the 
ewrllinf A eberp ielfe eed e pair ef 
tweeter» trill oft.» far ill tele the wort 
of remoriog the grebe. Cere ehoeld to 
tehee to rredh ell the grebe rewered. 
to prrreel their ferther derelopweet 
eed treeaformellee lei# fltoe. It to ed 
rleebl. to exewiee the eellto fer lampe 
ir wwellleg» ever the hark every two 
or three wemha daring the tote wieter 
eed rerly eprleg le order U daetrer 
the peel. Varioea oil» ere often need, 
whtoh way be either eweered ever lb# 
iafeeted region#, or applied to tto 
month of the breathing hole ef the 
grab One or two eppltoetleee ere 
ueeally eefdriest.

The trentiers! wey eleo to gl»ee 
wild rellto by drirleg them through a 
rketr with e man oe either aide ef the
este enelpprd with ee ell roe Ailed with 
kerosene, merrerial eletweet er 1er

Cline A» the rettle peae through the 
d I» preened over the berk* of the 

animal» end eerh Innrp or «welling le 
trwited with the oil by ieeertleg the 
•lender notrle of the eee le the epee 
leg at the top ef the lump.*

Areenirel propemtione »ed tobaoro 
derortloea are often need M array» er 
waehee for the berk» of rettle bet 
the greasing lotion» end oil eprsye ere 
eneally wore effertlre toreeee they ere 
more 'pénétrât ieg.

ma ne.».. •• "eff.r'ng HI Belgian .twlliwwe 
.1,4 war.» ao4 •>•>• Poftow nulllee at 
»mlm. mi Marrh It. hi th. OU »IWr 
Pair MeHdlng. R»gl»a. M — .<•*• ■ I”, 
eelwrllwi lerfedr. w.»r **l •"•■a" .•* 
rft.ir. hratoleg. Mr R»pp *n r gr«a« Mrleg 
of th. tep pria* »t Caaadlaa laira »a.t tew 
mmt and wad. a tin oi.'Wlr tknwieg at 
Ik. great f>lr.»., International Shew la 
Dmwmher. The let Inrledee fnemt a hers, 
w.ighln» .aeriy 1.WIO poaad. that ~»mwi 
too marre ta If 17 .f nhtoh 90 ear r.nt. rrs 
In feel. Ser.ral rkoine ware, hy hie arr 
In th# ml. T.< w. io reek, hot iron w.y 
W .rrangrd hr wthwm-ng wl1«'«rW7 r.fm_ 
,nr* I. the B.W.A. hash, tool»» Thto to 
a eeletllee that will bear tarifai Inepertlee. 
Balgtane are larreaetag to pepalartty

Gonibautt's
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leg. lnelwUieee CURE leg
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By BEN WALTON-
Ilerleg meet red leetreetleee free 
th* owner, I will sell hy pwhlto Bno
tion the fel towing High «lean ffteeh 
and eewptote Farm Kqnipweal

Auction Sale
W ednciday, March 20

at 10 o’clock sharp,
et J. D BBOOKB' (Owner) FARM, 
lea. 7-4-SW., g et I lee eeeth ef Mam 
Hiding ee Haw a rant Braarb ef the
C.N.M.

4 Jacks and 12 Working Mulee from eleven to thirteen 
hundred pounds, and • mules coming two years old

■ Clyde
I tee ee

S See Clyde Mara»
• Clyde Mere» eet regtotereS 
I Mat.h.d pair henry «
1 Tee y.ar eM Onto I eg 
1 Bag. Shaft harm Oowe with

S High grade Owe—
« with mil at feet 
S to freehee early aprisg 

S pw. year .Id Batter#— 
t S to rrsehaa ■ May 

I Sr eed Sewn, ta fariew la efr
Cawptota aatSI ef iwptoweela. anma hate eerer keen pel lepetkar. «there eet near 
twe year» la eae. lerledleg ae. 6 H P Om Begin, and eee 11 H P. Ona Begtoa. 

It art. ef Hanwa. aesality ef Hay. Oata. Itertoy Chlehaee. eta.

TPOMt, SIS and aader, cash. Belaaaa. Be*. let. ISIS, ae agyreraS BarerMf 
I tltlTKJi whs leant eat «f S per «net. Map. Orals and Peettry. Oaah

— ■ e
1 hare eereeeelty ieapartad thle atech eed led H to he heat eeee 

pel «Oder It. haearr le MaeHebe. The fMka ware Iwpartad 
from Mieeoeri eed the ke.t that waney aeeld hey. Thee, wlahteg 
l. perrhaM high clam eteff eheeld attend thle aeto.

I Sigead) BE* WAUTO*.

Train toerea Date» Depet at I SO. Tea a ill meat traie at Baeee Siding, etoe at 
Pleat Çastoa. Leaah aerred al «ale

J. D. BROOKS, Prop. BEN WALTON
Aaalleeeer, Wlaelpag.
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r VU« * Da el Putwlin Turn aad Hew tm De

Veer herd le • eeerce el rapid growth 
a aeerce el rapid larr.ara le p.odj.h 
Wbf eel 40 that leceeie a -d bwieeeed 
eeee H ead «el beater reeetu freer jreer «

Ewell.» i

zxzr

EMPIRE B
I ml aavtog tee end le 

rwarh m Ike fcelda.kove freed tho klred awn 1er work 1
Mr. J. K Crtedele. B. Aar, Di ac.ee ml I 

Fermaerti Tha reel drudgery id Ike dairy term la . 
eee ef Ike making machine. ONE erne xrilh a m.Ik.ng mack,, 
de Ike week of three hand edlin bi the earn# length ef Mme. 
take ike place M the eatra h.rad man ee bead le ektaâa et ikà 
and are recognised ee a good b» as* mam.

The mod readme lode by Experimental Ferme and St 
preae that Impin Machinée mflk

reedify to koine milked by ee Kmp.-e Making Machine andlanadt b, It Antmpira wl 
•••• men ay 1er yee la laker and anon paya
far Uadi apace pcshtbia giving hi! Ik 
abael ddafahir .arm | Oerbeehlet

fora
MflllRnl, IfvWarfT0

Writ»

12 Bulls from 6 months to j years.
18 Cows and Heifers safe in Calf.
10 Heifers rising i years. All above stock sired by 

Baron's Pride, a ton bull of food conformation.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Purl aril tee eeeellteleief the art at glr 
lag histh by the aspaMoe ef the fiwiee 
•» yeeag from the wemb Whew aermal. 
• ha delltery errera at the proper Haw 
by aataral proreaa aed hark Ike pereel 
•ad effeprieg eery ne. The art at |wr 
I writ we |e pepelarly termed "feeliag" 

e. "«MdÉMtala tke ware. Iviag * la Ike
' piegtag.1

REGISTERED
SHORTHORNS

Pleasant View Stock Farm
One Mile From Station

Blaine C. Roberts, Prop. - Osborne, Man.

EDMONTON SPRING LIVE STOCK SHOW
APRIL 2>3-4-5-6, 1918

Pure Bred Bull Sale, April 4th. Entriee clore March 4th.
Pure Bred Horae Sale, April Sth. Entriee cloee March 5th.

Tke retries far tke skew claaaaa. includln* Harem, Skaap. Setae, rat Stock, and the 
^ Oalf Feed in* Competition deed Merck IS Ik 

PRIZE LIST NOW OUT 
w rite far Full Information and Catalogua ef Sale

Edmonton Exhibition Association Limited
J. S McINTOBH. President W J. STASH. Manager

WHJM wmirnro to MENTION THE OUTDR

' hue blag- ' la tke ewe. aed 
or "(arrowing’* la Ik# eew

The length ef lime reeaifgi |e »• 
rempliak delltery terlee. la awe eaeee 
N may eely refaire a few wiaalae, 
wkile iB ether» It way he prolonged 
far ret era I keera. nr area fag a day nr 
were before remplated. Ae a rale tke 
liaw eeeapied la Ik# mare la abort, 
heteg weeelly arenwplieked la akoet
* ft ee» minute», aed seldom agreed, ^alf 
ae beer If eoadltinaa are aoeawl la 
Ik# were the pleeeata (Ik# membrane 
earreeadiag Ik# feet* aad attacked 
t# Ike womb) trade ta bee owe de 
larked flew the womb derteg the early 
labor (Wise thee diet art, i eg the aetri 
live eeaaeetiea betweea the wether aad 
the forte» Cnaeeq»rally aalwre pro
rides for rapid delivery, aa the foal 
fnetaa raaeet sortira very lee g after 
the plareata deterkee, aad, la aider to 
live. H meet be able to breathe air lata 
the laagn This eceoeata for foe le sar- 
ambmg * oftee where delivery la pm 

Inaged far eereml knars, a period of 
about three boom being a beat the limit 

The lime eeeapied la the eew le, ee 
the average, from half aa hoar to two 
hear» It may however, be eiteeded 
over that time, area to ee# or two 
day» dentine, without raeeieg tke 
death of the raff. This owing to the

hoar be

Hew Parterttloa ta Accomplished

we< r delivery la eew plated
ace at PnrturTUee

oil

raw
■ep

atal
eaa
An 
la i

ader ordinary farm eee 
aha la about te feel, 

d i> i roomy hei atoll, 
dry. eleea keddleg Cows 
1 are aeeelty allowed to 
If eedleery el alia, bet a 
loll la preferable When 
4 be kept tied ep la a 
••leg ehoeld be week aa 
ly eadeee J ngmlrad 
»• yeeeg am were liable 
.the mother te kept tied

Ary stall ia the etahte
■imala Where tke am 
. aad wee I key ro* I 
ha way be I «read lower

farrow

1

the

itch la a beet te 
d la a eeperale pea 
ht lee Is eew wear lag. a 
ran» aboeld raw ai a with

It' k developments aad 
>vtl > Wbea the labor pela»

bogie, a roaeoa
far tke

Bad efforts
ahlfl sM be
"w ta prêt rad# aad
TV id aat hr meddled with.

if appears irrsgelar aad
dell

par

ig appears Irregelar a 
isg preloeged beyond 
led. Wbea Ibis la I
are -fy

•Mi
##rt
III#
wb«

MM
•orb eases, a r»ref»I eg■ 
ild Srat be wade te ee 
'll lee ef tka feet we. aad 
te ohotarlo aad ta deride 

be oyerrow# aad have

multiple or eetyledeSary arraagernent 
resta la tke row beiag slowly

dell id aa easily aa possible.
‘ aad for this par

of the place 
detached, thus foetiaaisg the aetrltirr 
roaaerttoa betweea the mother aad the 
calf aatII it ia bars, la awes, the time 
accepted Is asaelly short, being a beet 
fifteen mi nigra for eiagle lam be Where 
there ia were the a eee lamb, there ia 
aa sally aa lolerval of free If lews min 
ate» to two boar» betweea each birth. 
With sows there ia neuallv a period of 
from lea wlaetee to half aa 
tween the birth of each pig.

The art of partaritioa is lavarlebly 
arrow pa sied by anraaiaena aad labor 
paisa and more or leas violent «pals're 
effort» Wbat are commonly known aa 
the "labor pains" are earned by star 
I ae contractions and ronatilnte the 
stimules to the expulsive force by 
manna of which the fnetaa in expelled 
The expulsion is ant accomplished bv 
a single expulsive effort but by u aerie- 
of draining effort# between week of 
which there ia an interval of ease dor 
ing which strength is gathers I for ad
ditional efforts. The force of the liter 
lae contractions and expulsive efforts 
ranee the neck of the womb to caSarg ’ 
aad, aa soon aa it opens the "water 
beg" enters end farther dilates the 
opening. Thia allows the front feet and 
the head of the foetus to enter the neck 
of the womJ> and aaaiata in dilating the 
pnaeage for the rest of the body to 
follow more eesii.v, this making delivery 
lee* difficult. As soon aa the Os. or 
neck of the womb, becomes completely 
relaxed and dilated further expulsion 
of the fnetue is assisted by the strain
ing efforts becoming more pronounced. 
The water hag. which la protruded into 
the passage, is also unable to farther 
reniât the strain, no that the membrane* 
rupture, allowing the fluids to escape 
and lubricate the passage, thus aiding 
in making total expulsion easier and 
completing the art of delivery or 
parturition. In the mare and cow, 
parturition may be accomplished 
either while the animal remains 
standing, or while It is recum
bent or lying down. When delivery has 
taken place while the mother is stand
ing, the navel cord usually breaks or 
ruptereo-jçhen the young one is expel 
led on thiK Hound. If delivery has 
taken place While the mtrflror ia recum
bent, or lying down, the cord ia nsnally 
torn or ruptured as she attempts to get 
up on her feet which ia generally im

Hef g the baa
l w aad the arm ah raid be
war nd smeared with a little
cart la all cases attempting
dell ling on the fnetaa before
mal I tke head nr limbs era
adi lead* ta further Bggra
vat ilty. If the one ia charge
is 1 termine and Immediately
ove bet ruction, (killed voter
iaai # should be obtained aa
saw t.

T position of the foatas
for normal delivery is with the frost 
•ego aad head presented fleet late the 
pa wage.

Of the varions Impediments to par 
taritioa the most common obstacles are 
deviations from the ngtoral position, 
and abnormal iTeerntatTn* of the 
fort an. The va Hoe» abnormal presen 
tntiooa way be considered sk compris 
•ng three main groupe: Anterior,
Transverse and Posterior presentations

Abnormal Presentations

In the natural anterior presentation, 
the two front limbo of the foetus are 
extended into the passage, with the 
heed renting upon them, forming a 
wedge shaped mase to dilate the passage 
wav and enable the rest of the hod 
follow more easily. Any variation from 
thia position is abnormal and may later 
fere with delivers, lu some rosea the

An Abnormal Anterior Presentation. Leg. 
■ant Back la tke Wren* Direction

feet alone may appear and the bend 
instead of being prerouted along with 
them ia bent back to either aide or 
under the belly, or upward and back 
ward. In other cases the head may ap
pear and one or both of the front limbs 
mav be bent back in a wrong direction 

Transverae presentations occur when 
the body of the foetus is lying in a 
transverse position and are always ab

Men-It 6, lb

When Young are Born eut
Ikw f •#» n» gal t->   1.:  I*1. —— A M . aro.

rrt»<

Sasmi

RcKifltr
Young Keels 
Clyde Maillot 
from 1.5*0 to 
ftse to II.I!
purchaser aa

Rt'Kikt
Voua# Kegt) 
Clyde Mar* 
from 1,600 I

say other mi

Regii
Twenty you 
Bulla
A. CHAM

br.'ÏIÜ
Mr I

AMOUfNl.

Il».roml.”ri

Stock

Writs an
mtaaioi

The Huder 
to recatva
for Itay an 

i formil»
lamed

Repai
Watc
is •
prompt I
prie#* ire

Pr

JH
Retail

Watchm

Rhone 17

^
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TT» or PCRtMCRONS
l lel

Saskatoon. Sam

Registered Stallions
Voua* Hngtetagwd Percher* end 
Clyde FUIItoee. ail •«»«. *»i«ti«oe 
fr*a I SM le 1.000 B* Priera from 
IIM le II.IM Terme me* le «Ml 
lurch..»» end karw Ukee la «-

Registered Mares
Yoeae Reetaured perekera ead 
Clyde Mer*, ail em. wHgfitng 
fmm 1,600 le 1.100 Ibe Yoe rea 
«et a heller bargain from me lhea 
•ay other men le MwUlthntu

Registered Bulle
Tweaty y-un# reoletered Durham
h . .

A. OHAMPAQIVE, Éattleford
>r. BELL'S VST,iTTZST« mmm■■ S»o SS* IA» | 'f OMtjjïlrz1st,
c. ir,sa 2r

ABSORBine

Jointe. Spreine. Bra le ia Soli 
Waacheei H «ale Boita. Pof 

Srlt Oulltor, F'U tu le. « 
any unhealthy eore
iiKklr eliit «eu ■ ■ • ni

kewe ai» fw 
a Rook TE tnt

AMORMNE. J*
ar»M»e m«» m mi neeeii ■ «. Mell««il 
»ae»«M" ie eetemaail m <
XmSSCMmum
*►»»■'! e*< âNrWoo. J» , are • »#•

FOR
Stocker and Feeder

CATTLE
Write any of the following Com- 

mleeloo Ageate or Dealers at

Edmonton Stock Yards
EDMONTON

caesoa. wood a wemee 
x A I nail a oo 

uwrrao aaam aw oaten a 
n ». aiwweoY l wmo

NOTICE
The Nndeon'i Bay Compaiy I» prepared 
to receive mpllrallone to leaee lande, 
for ha* and rreiine purpneee Hay per 
mile for one eeeeoo mey el en D» ot> 
mined for pertirnltre eppty: LAWD 
cneceemeioeiriL Nedeoe’e Bey Oem- 

peey. Winnipeg, Be*.

Repairing of tr- 
Watches and Jewelry
ie a specialty with ue. Mail order* 
promptly attended to. Beaeonable 
l-rieee are felly gsarnnteed.

JACKSON BROS.
Retell Manufacturing Jewel ere 

Watchmakers, Opticians, Engineers 
00* JASPER AVENUE 

Rhone 1747 Edmonten, Alberts

*r»al and of» tart ana aheuelae te 
‘.lx.it || seme rssss. the haeh star
hs preseatsd an one the iel«| Ie the one

yerteif“#*■ eed. la ethers, the lower
tho hedy. sore ee the hell», ei, he 
preeeated at the Inlet, or eh e< the 
H»he may he prewmled leg.thee late 
I he ywaee#»

tn peBefier neraaoinlhme the net era I 
for defteeay to wHh hath of the 

Mad lltohe eslreded feet (rat tele the 
I*-*** Ahearaml peeeeetnttoee ate 
ehlodr dee te deeleltoee ie the dlree

The A Very Bee Owe

Ilea hf the hied Net he la eorne rear, 
the be Meek a and thlghe are praerated 
late the islet of the peases», with hath 
hied lltohe beet foewerd, roeetltellee
the so railed br.«»h prreeetelle# Is 
other rases one hied limb may est eed 
let# the pewege with the ether beat 
forward

Orerroeung Aheemal Rreeeeutioes

Before ettemptiag delivery. ■ r. ref el 
esnmiaatloe shoe Id be assde to deter 
■lee the aset neIere of the pressai#
I toe aad .toalpoeitloe of the fortes 
The pteeeeled limbe, ar heed, shoeld 
then be sorered by afitlag tn them e 
thin toft rope, #o that they may be 
broeght into rea, e hi say time The 
eesl etep to Ie eearrh for the ehetrart 
leg parts, sad to bring them lain proper 
position This may hr rendered leas 
difficult If the hied quartern rne be 
raised ep so that the foe tea will need# 
forward from the Islet of the posse#» 

lie* more rose. !.. hns# (hr 
miasiag |«rta into proper petition If 
the animal to lying down, sir shoeld be 
teraed over »o the aide opposite to 
that no whleh the » toeing part to, ee 
it allows ■ ore room to hrieg it Bp 
It Ie always more d If Irait le bring ep 
e miming part daring a labor pain. Th» 
beet rearm to to wait until » 
straining reasee and endeavor to make 
ad jest men I a between the period» of 
straining, la ndjoatiag anterior pres 
relations, the fortes should be peeked 
berk In the passage, aad the laiaelng 
head or limbe I orated end gradually 
broeght forward lata the paeonge la 
hreerh presentations the bettork* 
should be peeked hark Ie Ike womb nod 
Ike hied limbs brought up into the pee# 
age. As soon as any of the miming 
parts are broeght within reeek they 
shoeld be eeeered with a rope. As e 
genrral rale in mere of transverse pres 
entêtions a rhnnge to the posterior 
position may l)g the best, ae in this 
position there are only the hied limbs 
to contend with, while with the anterior 
position there are both the limbs aad 
the head to deal with. In all rases, 
rare must be taken to make rare that j 
both hind limbe, or both front limbe are | 
being brought into the passage instead i 
of one of eaeh.

The manipulations for adjustment j 
and delivery ran he greetly fnelllleted i 
if the psora ge Is hept Inbrlested with , 
frequent inject ions of worm soapy 
water or oil. One# the obetreeling parts 
are adjmted into proper positioe and ' 
the foetes is ie a favorable position 
for delivery, either anterior or posterior, 
judicious polling on the ropes may be 
employed to nmiat delivery. The polling 
ahoelii, however, be done chiefly dering i 
the straining period», and shoeld be 
«topped dering intervale, to allow the \ 
animal period» of rest to gain fresh | 
strength for additional efforts of e* 
pulsion.
Attending the Moth» Aft» Parturition

Where pertoritioe has been norm»! 
and unattended with any difficulty, the 
mother immediately thereafter begin* 
to manifest an interest is her offspring.

LINERS! BREED PERCHERONS
Tlwf lets •r»s#4 IM» fb*

i a# eeWff knali
••art Here Bet* 
.«'•il.**** fcae# i
M4 let iwlle

fwm MMN H P
ifpe »M

i M pem4 a# ifet 1
4*1 *4»M*4 mm t

CANADIAN HR CM IRON MOM 
■ lean Asaasmry. Wprr Stoma»

Base In e toe fessa ras et» baas 
ataamallaa. .tone le» eed «e»eUee
tssiae rat stwsre to IU» « ley

toe* ya»iaaimy W toe toitom h

■REEDERS' ASSOCIATION 
Bra# ear ed»»»i tournent rasa teem

Bar U P e rche r on»

70 YOUNO STALLIONS FOR SALK
tors# hr Raillas. ' 'Sim," •'Aeensme. ■ "Bam," a* tears" 

■WAR»” la a» largest aad hast met weRIra le servira
a»d »•'»"• In g—I "■Mill-* I in to. Me la------ --  _ ,SÆr^as-rsrr szrimrzœ'.’usi x «? xz

PRICES moo TO SLAM CASH
A HUB BOO ALL geqt’IBlM to

*0UA*»T AUSBTA ** ^’Ïeï kil

■■■■ ■ww

The “Guardian” of 
Your Cream Profits

• speed
feed pri\

ometer; norIt is not a bell; nor 
muscle—it's the suction-feed principle of the 
Sharpies Separator. Other separators do not 
hare this basic advantage that is why all 
sorts of make-shifts are adopted. These 
merely remind you that cream is being 
wasted—they don’t remedy it To get maxi
mum cream profits yon muet skim dean at any 
speed—sud there’s only one way to do it—nee a

SHARPIES
rs SUCTION-FEED n
Cream separator

Tests prove conclusively that 93% 
turned under speed. As applied 
does not nutter—at 35 revolutions 
clean tkimming i» certain. With 
any other separator (no excep
tions) there is a constant waste of 
cream when turning under speed. 
This cream waste averages about 
10 lbs. per cow per year, or the 
staggering total nationally of over , 
80,000,000 lbs.

Another big Sharpies feature is I 
the one piece bowl, no dites to 
clean. You get done quicker and 
feel in a better humor. Write 
for catalog. Address nearest 
office, Dept.84

of all separators are 
to the Shsrples M 

or at 55 revolutions

f"I

Toronto. o»r The Sharpies Separator Co.
SSarplet Mllkrrt—tuaf on Ae// # mg tie it eg»* deify 

TME MITCHELL «I MrOREOO* HARDWARE CO.. Brandon. Man
» N/«/rr|L ig n r e /raw Sff j»Jf jiIlsDI» fl^lfl^V f / Or eWROtlf
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Aberdeen Angus Cattle
Win Grand Championships

At every Fat Stock Show in Canada, 1917 
The Aberdeen Angus were 

supreme everywhere
The Angus steer Champion at Guelph and Toronto. 

1917. «old for ftjoo per pound litre weight. A Canadian

An Aberdeen Angus topped the list in every Boys' 
Baby Beef competition in Canada, 1917.

The Champion fan Angus) of the Boys' Baby Beef 
Competition at Calgary, sold for 36c. per lb. live weight. 
A record for Western Canada.

The Aberdeen Angus won every class at the recent 
Calgary Fat Stock Show. No other breed got a look in 
with the Angus.

They jkavc proven their superiority m beef production. 
Get into this hardy breed and produce the highest type 
of beef. The kind that tops the market at all times and
all places.

Now is the time to order females 
and bulls.

Canadian
Aberdeen Angus Association

W. I. 5VALF. fas, Brandon. Man.

30 Bolls, ranging in age from 12 to 18 months, for Sale
Big, Strong, Unhurt Animale with lota of

r<t In haras. Have fe<1 out doors the year eround, fat sad «inlet.pampered
loom

avale; bave never been

to go for Immediate eervlee.
These bulls represent the host blood lines and individuality Amerlra 

. ev - the kind that have been getting the lirand Champlona at 
Amerlra 'e leading shows. MniAr show proa prêta among them Every 
animal absolutely guaranteed right.

For $280 to $380. we ran supply you with a bull $1 to “go over the 
top" of any herd. Mail orders guarantsed satisfaction.

sale at prices ranging from $300 to $400. 
pries la Canada. We have bo poor on en

CATTLE SALE................ March 13th
HORSE SALE ............... March 14th

1 rat. he suppli
ISIS and 1019, respectingIv, at « per rent , under the terms of the Basket 
ehewan Livestock Purchase and Bale Act.

FOB ALL FASTlOtTLAAS APPLY TO

A. M. SHAW, Secretary Livestock Associations, Regina, Seek.

Aberdeen-Angus Bulls

Three-year old Heifers, due to ralve la spring, and young Cows for
m, hey raa't be beaten at aay

james d. McGregor
Glencamock Stock Farms Brandon, Manitoba

SASKATCHEWAN SALES
Under the Auspices of Saskatchewan Cattle and Horae 

Breeders' Associations
Win be held at REGINA, March 13th and 14th, 1918

All breeds of esttle represented. Over 180 bolls together with a large 
"willsomber of females will be offered. The different breedf of hors 

else be well represented.
■bow of Sole Stock at 10 n.m. Sale Starts at 1.00 p.m.

Freight on esttle purchased at this sole $3.00 per hood end on bornes
$8.00 per head to any point in Manitoba, Saskatchewan end Albert». 

Bolls ret. he supplied on e quarter or half cash basis, balance December,

OATS CRUSHED OB WHOLE

March 6. 191»
S deal re to ml sod ârtoh. 

Wise she 4ew oat do eo H way he 
* dared so so no favorable rigs 

If eke appears week sod shows e desire 
la lie dews sod root, she sheold oat be 

Ia regale her '
ireagth were rapidly If allowed 

to rest quietly fee a time. Where 4o- I

r/Wt/rurj
nur^H

Booty has beam dlffsuft urttk prolonged
>e motherSt rule leg aod suffer! ag. the 

moy he grmlly esheueted nod lie la 
a mat# of eel lapon U Serb raoeu the 
Int seeolderatiee sheold be le «web# 
bos no comfortable >• peso!Me aod no 

St her to regale strength All (be 
eel bedding and soiled litter should 
l rumucud sud pleut y uf rime dry 

beddteg provided Aay porta of tbs 
body which are wet «r soiled sheold 
be there OS* >r ««leased sad dried The 
carfare of the body sh «mld I bee bo kept 
worm by blnwhetleg A driak of worse 

root as mash of sheet e gal km of 
brae la warm water may be gives. 
If, swing to dl«.soit delivery, aay 

<me«te so laps ries have bees Indicted 
le the waits of tbs parcage, they sheold 
meet vs Immediate et tool lee sod be 
rloosed with warm cruise, to which 

mold be sdded a little ereelie Of 
rSfbotir acid la raoeu where parted 
ties hue been vary difteuH end pro 
Isugud and after dellvory atralolag still 

ml loose, aod there am eigne of prow 
tration ned cenopee. skilled veterienry 
kelp sheold always be obtained ss sees
il r^N^h)».

Voder normal renditions the mere. 
If required, sou again resume moderate 
work ia the course of s roupie of weeks 
after fouling

'CREAM

SEPARATO
asnuo roommmem .. m

ffiSji
Monthly Payment Plan

gpS3§

Where outs are $0 seats a bushel, 
feeding horeee is a heavy Item. Does It 

ly to grind oats for horse feed» I 
tHeve It rnets the average man at 

leant ire seals per basket to get mto 
ground. Hare you eu y dote, ro «snoring 
i-hop with whole oats eo a home feed» 
Is there aay danger In paMnring rre 
that animals will abort I—S A V, Alto.

Feeding homes is sa saponaire Item 
when mis are at pressai priées. 1 de 
not think that for mature homes with 
good teeth end time for properly shew
ing and digesting their feed that It 
pars to grind oats. That le, pertlealarly 
no at the prsaeat time. Horses eat note 
so well Without grinding that them ia 
little gained by this process. There la 
little good data available bow rempor
tes chopped with whole oata as a home 
feed, hut the best opinion and expert- 
care seems to bear out the above. Pro 
fessor Henry, the author of "Feede and 
Feeding," and one of the greatest 
nathnrities on feeding work in the 
world, etetee this ne hie opinion.

For horsen with poor teeth, for fools,, 
end sometimes for herd worked horeee.

0.1

„_____r

llw Knkm t 7
Ms. ifcimlu CO. W

Bee 101. Otiose,Oei Wrtce tsr wwnlm ssl crises

If you do not see whet you went 
sdvwrtieed ■ this issue, write us. 
end we will put yew iw touch with

CURRIE
GOPHER

KILLER

it pars to grind note. Thin le particu
larly titrue where one is feeding noire
ehopped straw or ekeop feed, which it 
is a litllilittle dlffleult to get the homes to 
dean op well. By chopping the oata, 
spreading the chop over it, and mixing
•S

Not Poison nor Explosive, does sot 
endanger the livra of year family 
»r kill aay stock or birds. Just gets 
the Gophers end gets them all at 
any lime ef the year.

I np well, a very murk more palatable 
feed will result.

This is particularly so If a little 
salt Is added to It. A splendid feed can 
be piepared this waf by boiling a pot 
of good oats whole, or oets end barley 
mixed, and spreading on the cot straw 
of ehenf oats. It pat* homes in floe

Manufactured only by the
Great West Firework Co.

BRANDON, MAN.

ere le eo danger of abortion from 
pasturing winter rre. Abortion from 
feeding rye results from the ergot which 
develops ia the ripe grain. There la ne 
Injurious effect of this kind in the 
young growing crop.—E.A.W.

SAVE MONEY ON

PLOW SHARES

THE PRICE OF CORN

Whet are the eheores of securing 
feed corn » We hare beard a lot about 
this end are very scarce of feed. There 
does not seem to be enough mill feeds 
or screenings end wc must get feed soon 
somewhere.—W.R., Flaxcomhe, Seek.

Xo. 5 yellow feed corn could be furn
ished In straight carload Iota In bulk 
for approximately $1.70 per boebel 
There u> a very strong corn market et 
present and » company cow!4 scarcely 
guarantee such prices unless same is 
accepted by shippers. There is about 
16 per cent, moisture in this com and 
buyers should be p re pi red for a shrinkage
age in transit. Normally it would take 
ton to fifteen day» to fill an order for

FOB. Refis* Saak.
Our Shares arc Guaranteed

12 Inch, each........ ..............................$3 30
13 and 14 Inch, each  ............. 3.70
18 and 16 Inch, each __________  4 00
13 Inch, each ........ -___________ 4.66
Rnirlne Gang Shares, each____ 4.65
IIDU TO DAT DOWT Dll LAY
Wbtn ordering «1rs nnmber end else ef 

Shsrs sa4 make ef new.

The Wester* Impl'inml Ce.
JA6 cmnmrOHA*. Mse-cvr 

Broad St North (Dont O) REGINA 
SASKATCHEWAN

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISES* 
PLEASE MENTION THE OTTTOB

March 6, lMl
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We Need 50,(

Mu
and will pay 
choice, fresh 
SO cent» to 6.' 
Manitoba ope

antr us 
ALSO <

North-W* 
Fur Com

37$ Rupert

HI Mae
OfiM
T»«W*
9f»*
WWftff

Mu»
1 «M 
i wwiw

“I Would 
with it for

So writes sn en 
CKomtr. In rate i 
100/no penplr whn
“—t tow r body er

The Natural 
Body H

Overcome W1AKN 
Oft CA NIC AILME 
WOMEN AND 
Develops erect, gr*. r 

Bring* restful rr 
fort, ability to d, 
health and Mrrnirh 
Wear It™ 30 De 

at Our F.xp 
« —*r w Ih I he 

walking, replaces si 
oceans, reduce, enli
Wiengihene the bee 
k.elopi lungs, cheItuRHRP

Curvatures. nervJ 
Comfortable and H

Kern
Write ,odar for ill 
blank. etc., end r*»
HOWARD C. RAM

174 Hast, ItulMini
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FREE

318 HalUm Boildmc, Toronto

We Need 50,000 March Caught

Muskrats
■ml will pay ap to 75 reel* for 
fkotot, freah akin*. F-arlier raught, 
80 min to 65 wile. Tk* season >n 
Manitoba open» March 1st.

*HIP 06 ALL TOO 0AM
also oTiii roes

North-West Hide and 
Fur Company Limited

878 Rupert Avenue. Winnipeg

STUMP PULLERS
E5prm
■ne

“1 Would Not Part 
with it for $10,000”

W> wrfee an enrht*eia*k. grateful/
cualomer. in like marmet tealify 
100/mo people who have worn it.
«erre voor body and Ufê >n*

The Natural 
Body Brace

ik.i

Aw

Overcome* WEAKNESS end 
ORGANIC AILMENTS el 
WOMEN AND MEN 
tb-elop* **1. graceful figure |

Brine* restful relief, com- 
fori, ebilitr to do thing*, 
health and u-.ns'h 
Wear It"* 30 Days Free 

el Our F.xpenee
^^■^WBHH^WelgaiSM *4

■ptared
. etraigtiteni and 

«lengthens the bach; cor recta «looping «hooldere. 
develop* lungs, cheat and bu*t. relieve* backache. 
Curvatures, nervouwice*. ruptures, constipation. 
Comfortable and eaey to wear

Keep Yourself Fit
Write ioday lor i Muet rated booklet, measurement 
blank, ere., and rAd odr very liberal proposition
HOWARD C. RASH. Tree. Hat aril lady Brace Ca. 

174 R*«h BuHdlne SAMOA. BAVSA#

M ewea, bet ears are betag WU et 
là» berdi r ladeSallaty New i-gu'atfcHia 
ere betag made ever, fee Jars

*Wa le delivered by eeee ef 
Ibe larger .am pea law eelr la ear leta 
eed Ibeee ears eader Ibe aew régula 
lleee meet be Riled la caper 11 y It de 
feeds ea Ibe Mae a# a ear wbteb Ibe 
eAlpper bapp.ee te get ,,a«. h*W meeb 
rent will g# Isle It ll may be a 
imtjmn a ember ee ea vgin a amber 
ear bel I be* are bmbiI* We

Coedllloae ere eweb Ibal It la awl 
dtfReaN la «all Jeal bew eeee ee seder 
rea be gel Ibrwwgb Where a member ef 
farmers weal Ible feed Ibev ebeuld i«wl 
tbetr orders awd order Well ahead

caffsd norm ow colt
My yearling ee* baa a rapped beeb 

I weed a wetlbaewe blister wbieb la 
r reward Ibe Mae ef lb# lemp II la 
•eh. aad ewlega ee Ibe point of Ibe 
beeb Twe meelbe have gear wee# I 
weed Ibe b*e*er. t ea Ible eep be rw 
deeed ea l bat sell a leg. as H grows, 
will ralrb ep la bmp, ee deee lamp 
grow with growth ef boreal Here beee 
laid Ibat some vetertaarteaa ea* retaeie 
Ibeee eyeeeree wtlb the balfe —W R, 
Mea.

Awneer: Ae a geeerel rale, lb# lamp 
prwdaead by rapped beeb eaa eely b# 
rvdeeod If treated properly el Ibe atari 
Ae see* a# lb# lamp appeared 11 abeeld 
bey# beee repeatedly be I bed with raid 
water Wbee Ibe lemp 1er reward la 
else eed fanned a moveable lamp ee Ibe 
petal ef lb# beeb, M abould bave beee 
laaerd aad Ibe field M eeelaleed 
allewed I# rue eel. Tbe epealag awe Id 
elan bave beee eyrleged eel every dev 
wtlb rqaal perle ef Ttaetarv ef lediee 
aad water. Ae Ibe eaa# aew appear* 
there la every Mbellbeed ef a Ibtrheeed 
lame remaialag ee Ibe pelai ef Ibe 
beeb. Tbe eely way la wbteb ible ewe Id 
he avoided would he la bare Ibe lemp 
laaerd eader careful precautions la pee 
veal iafeeltoa Ow Ible Merest II weald 
be better le bave ll leered by a vet eel a 
ary sergeea If yea reeeet bave H 
leered by » veteriaery eergeee, da 
not el tempt II yourself. Better la clip 
Ibe balr over Ibe surface ef Ibe lamp 
aad beep painting Ibe able every day 
with Tmetere of India. Tbla treatment 
weald radaaa II la mate rileat la «be 
roarae ef several weeks' treatment

NSW FLAN FOR OOW TBBTINO
A change ef plea far raw taetieg 

work rarfied oe by Ibe Demi a toe lie 
nartmeat of Agrleallerv la la be made 
The Ilairy Record Ceetree have eerved 
a good perpoee, bat a more rompre 
hen si re «rheme, whereby Ibe whole 
country will be revered instead of 
limited area*, la bow te be ferried awl. 
This la all Ibe more importa#! la view 
of the desirability of laereealag pro 
durtmn ae mark as possible, aad there 
it ao simpler or eaeler way of 1er rea* 
log dairy prodoetioa Ibaa te Improve 
the vj.ld of tbe dairy bard».

The Dairy Kerord < entre* will ceaee 
to exist aad the poelliee of Dairy Re 
corder will be abolished after Mar 1, 
181*. la place of eaeb organisation 
the Depertmeet will enlist the service* 
of rheeaemakers, butter-makers sad 
other qualified persons to leal sample* 
of milk, payiag solfiaient to make ll 
worth while for aayoae le give some 
attention to it. By trsaaferriag Ibe 
work of Ibe Dairy Recorders to a large 
number of persoes who are already am 
ployed, nome -V) mea will be released for 
other work. Tbe average yield of milk 
per row has increased folly *0 per real, 
ia recent veers, bet there la still room 
for improrrmeat.

By tbla new plan II is hoped tbe 
Department will rearh a large number 
of milk prod ae ere who have not so far 
been keeping reeorda. aad thus give a 
further impetoe lo herd improvement

>
c/" APPROVED

kV BY THE d>
’Cr

^ GOVERNMENT AND THE *
PEOPLE

Q
OC

*
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Prepared Under Strict Cevereeeit Inspectioa

Look for ihe Government Inspection legend, and 
the Sign of the "Shsmrock” when purchasing meets, 
snd be assured of getting the dunam in quality.

%
P. BURNS & CO. LIMITED

VANCOUVER CALGARY
\

'0-
EDMONTON

Ik

• -e
'a. 'I*. , - *

If yoe bave aol yeeelved a ropy of our 1818 Rpring aad Hammer 
Catalogue we want lo send yon one Joat let us know When yau raeeiva 
II we wael yoe to romper, our harness aad footwear priées with priées 

-••»» -f i-i Other mn.l order house* Irecaum vr.ii Will find * material differ 
enee I» our favor. Aad when you take tbe qaality of Ibe goods we sail 
into rnnmderation, tbe margla of differeeee In value I» very me«h greater 
Ibaa the mere priées auggeet.

We are showing a very interesting range ef footwear of all dasrrlptloas, 
aad like Ike kernaee, our vales* are very exeapUeasl.

DELIVERED 7 4 a 1 5

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

COST OF MILK AND FARMER S 
PROFIT

Tbe principles of coat arcouatiag 
used in mauafaetoring should b# ep 
plied to agriculture, not that the firmer 
may always sell above coat, for al times 
be sells below roet, bat that be mar 
know that «be average selling pries will 
•I least equal the coat and thus allow 
him to break even. Were Ike resells of 
•ueb coat erroaetiag for tbe b usines* 
of milk production known te the farmer

Tbe illoetratioa shown above la one of oar moat popular lines It la 
our celebrated "King ef the Roe*.'' aad Is felly described la ear 
Catalogua Frie# delivered, per set, brass mounted, INfd 4 C
without collars I “emw

The S. H. Borbridge Co.
WINNIPEG Factory to Farm CANADA

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS FLEAS* MENTION res GUIDE

/
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Profits in the Milk Pail
milk keener ee« pcs«sss milk wtth e 

'ago of Welter tel wbua glean

COW 
REMEDY

I Money Mark it not Satisfied

■•••• to»*» i- r««. r-w a-* — tw. »... 
r~*i«e «f *meH

rn%TT n*>n oo. of ca*ai>a.
H-A Oerement St. Toronto n 1

Polled Hereford Bull
Jack Canuck—26718

will be offered for Bole It the Hone and Cottle Sole et * BO nr A 
Merck 13-14. 1918

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARMS. Bladworth. Saak.

irfe
ERFECT10

Absolute Security

WHEN you go sway for a day or turn in for the 
night, ye* err nrtain your atock is locked in— 
they can't get over, under or through the 

•paces—a perfect fence for hilly or uneven ground, 
through streams; protects poultry, ducks, geese, sheep 
and bogs. Can't tag or break down and will turn an unruly bone.

Peerless Perfection Fencing
b made of best heavy Open Hearth steel fence wire, the impuri
ties burned out and all the strength and toughness left in. Makes
the fence elastic and springy, it will not 

lick at mo
or break under 
Onr method ofsudden shocks or quick atmospheric changes, 

galvanising prevents rust and the coating will not flake, peel 
or chip off. F-very intersection is securely clamped with 
the famous Peerless Lock.

Send força ta loe. It also describee oar fate nates, poultry 
fencing and ornamental fencing.

Peerless Perfection symbolisée the highest regard 
lor usality.

I)i Biinll-Hoiii Win Fun Cl, Ltd.
unwind. _ , _ KAMI TIM,

ne well ee the eon earner, the farmer 
• oeld beetle himself la redare ble reete 
•bile the letter, reeegulfteg Ike narrow 
margin ef prodt epee which the farmer 
la work lag la predwring g staple feed 
predert. a»sM eewae his hhed ertll 
'•am end he wlllieg le fir a fair price 
far milk which la nee of bis skew pent 
foods

To lad ike cost ef milk pmdectlee 
m ne since ere in ■eroentiog. becanec 
of Ike rempleslly nf Ike conditions 
•nrroundiag ‘he tadwatry. bet tbe Im- 
pssrtanee ef the prod eel bee led le meay 
Inreetlgnllawe with Ik# follewleg arcs 
age leeeha. swag preeswl dev feed and 
labos chargeai—

Bspeedltore per Oew
Peed at reel pr. ee ..................t *Sj90
labor per sew tec lading bead

ling of milk .....................   Ml"
Internet sad depreciation oa herd

per sew. 8110 al II per real.. IÎ.I0 
letereet. I non ns ses. repwira end

depreciation no beildlegw......... HI
lieprerialion on sqaipmeat JO
l.iwnen from nbertton. Inhere ate

sts. pawumoaia. etc.................. I M
Veterinary services and drags . M
*'aak an ad rise ................................... Id*
Added lolereet ef owner la eg. 

cens ef lbel eahlblled by hired

Total 91Î0 28

Bec et pu par Oew
«. 1*7 |weeds ef milk at We. per

gallon ........................................... flT* *«
If tone aaeenfe at 82.00 per lee ft 00

Total. 9*02. M

Vndcr the a boss condition* milk 
rente the former ST d sente per gnllc.a 
or It cents per qaart At moot he la 
selling || for 19 rente per gallon or 
T.fS rente |wr qaart The prodt left ta 
the farmer la very little over the vet»» 
of the manare for hie firm, la one 
leveetlgalion conducted oa twenty 1rs 
dairy farms keeping on an average nf 
tdO rows, I he average profit pen rse 
per year was MU, while ont of the 
Iwealr fve dairies ft per rent, reaped 
wo i.mdt whatever.

While fl.ldT pound* of milk per cow 
per year may *eem a «mall yield to 
«orne farmers. It la la reality a very good 
average, eleeeding the average for 
Rustem Canada by 1.000 pnaada The 
farmer's remedy lie* In increasing the 
average prndaetinn ef his herd

Comparatively speaking, milk i* one 
of the cheapest foods. Instead of being 
regarded aa a luxury it should be re 
gnrded as a necessity. Baaed on food 
valeea It has been estimated that if 
(Hirtefhooee «teak is worth 10 rents 
per poend. milk Is worth 16.5 rente per

3uart; If eggs are worth SO rents per 
ores, milk Is worth 31 rents per quart: 

If fat fowl are worth 20 rents per 
pound, milk la worth fo eeata per 
quart;" and if whitedsh la worth It 
rent* per pound, milk la worth 32 rent* 
per qaart No common meat food la 
rhea;ieT than milk at 15 rents per quart. 
Moreover, milk la an already prepared 
food, reqeiring no fuel to rook It. a 
most Important consideration under 
present fuel conditions.—Experimental 
Karma Note.

March 6. I9f«
that In. ike gland la which goitre is . 
leveled.

In Ike management of Ike breed sows 
eww being supplied by Ike Alberta 
tier new meet, attention in paid la nil ef 
thane paints

Rack bear In contend la a has stall 
eight feel square Ne boar serve* mere 

we new each day. and that only

Hwnllgbt. freak air, eaereiee end pre 
lots ere supplied by feeding largely ee 
whet* ante thrown broadcast on Ik# 
ground in seek a any that the feed ran 
he picked np aaly a grain at a lime, 
and the animals meet work practically 
all day In satisfy their heager After 
e fall of Skew, a snow plow is weed la 
clean off a see feeding place la ei 
ttamely cold weather they era fed Is 
lb# tsar manner coder sever

Mineral mailer is «applied by feeding 
rant «Inch in which there he* been 
Wiled salt sad aklphnr at tbe rale ef 
aaa Ion sleek, lea pounds rente# «ait 
and an# pound af ealphar Barley and 
frerun wheel era banned Indien le 
supplied In the drinking water at the 
rate ef dva drops le seek sew three

Aa Ike beeriest losses are eeeeli. 
sustained among Ike early farrowed lit 
tern, no sows bare been bred le farrow 
before April 20th

With all wf tbeae prêtant lane good re 
•ell* ehonld be obtained from tbe an
imale than «applied

TO INCBBABE THB FIO OBOE
Mark ran be den# yet to I nr renie Ike 

pig rrop by firing I be *nwa the proper 
rare between now end farrowing time 
I’rofeeeor Btxpprrd of Ike North Da 
hole Eaperlmewt station eeggeele that 
the sow* ehonld he made to take some 
esrreiw* end if it is available fed some 
alfalfa bay Then the wet afconld he 
aeroatomed to being handled They 
will *ooe become quite gentle If not 
already so. Thon one ran rare for them 
at farrowing time—otherwise they ere

OVERCOMING THE HAIRLESS PIO
The bane of the awine grower is the 

hairless pig. Little is as yet definitely 
known regarding this unfortunate 
youngster Much, however, ha* been 
•aid and much conjectured. Iliw pres
ence bn* been Iqunxi. under diverse con
dition a. and uponunnlyring those con 
ditionv the conclusion was arrived at 
that it might hnvo been due to:—

1. Turning the boar loose with a large 
number of nows

2. Too little sunlight.
3. Too little freeh air.
4. Not enough exercise.
5. Insufficient mineral matter in the 

food.
6. Too little protein.
7. Feeding too much barley.
8. Feeding frozen wheat.
9. And recently the theory has been 

advanced that it may be due to a de
ficiency of iodine in the thyroid gland.

Poteen Hemlock, a plant whlcB grows ares»* 
■loagha an* resells In the death ef 

away aalwala sack year

apt to be cross and excited if one goes 
Into their pen. The sow that is neenn 
tomed to being haidled will rather like 
to have someone around. The little 
pigs can he put in » basket and kept 
warm or even taken Into a warm room 
till the farrowing in over and the bow 
ie ready to care for them. In this wav 
one pig per litter can easily be saved. 
That means increasing the pig crop by 
20 per rent. It will he profitable too 
as by next fall one of these little pigs 
should he worth 830 to 840. If the 
sow is to he put into new quarters be 
fore farrowing, move her early enough 
no thgt she will have time to get ae- 
euatomed to the pen. t'ae short straw 
or chaff for bedding. Fenders which 
consist of a 2 by A nailed to the wall 
5 or 8 incites from the floor also helps 
save pigs, as If the sow should lie on 
them the little pigs will slide under the 
fender. More pigs are needed and the 
•hove is one way to increase the crop.
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Mail Bag
» mmà» m wm* Cm mm $mm Vu tHT.

rom oBBATsa psodoctiow
I4M» 'laide Ile* year allé»!me

'•11*4 |a e pami kl» In Ml 
J eh» * Ewarl, fc.r. Ottawa eo 
011*4. - • TV* World riait* ■ »4 tM 
liait *f i'im4i I M l aet** 
with all Mr Keen «et» mfHlM| IM 
(iimanl, Mi» iHlnatti »*4 fig 
um 61» le» MunlMH. In rstll B beat
«wM bmi. Whel la reall* »ul«4 ta a 
lot !••• talk ehoet 'ki«|« a»4 Beat* 
vre*li*Bl tolp from IM riT«nai»l, tM 
haaks aad a»n4m, IM laram 

I tkiek If .i«r •» bb4 l»4 Ikai 
rai 4rl«» aa an fixa «a» aoewripled f«« 
attiy an al a* ■< ailihla. naar »a4 *M, 
fer aeedlog ee4 breaking aaa—a. ee4 
égala fer Mrveel, ee4 ail IM rallW 
•Ml ar» a» flatohed MM la IM aeea 
Irr aalll lh#y wara. «Me* le» llama 
weeM ratolalieei»* eer prodeellee Ihle 
aaaan». ee4 aaa ma» i» aaah mooiri 
IWtMy aoaM 4e H la Mille Hat* a»4 al 
Mille aspaeaa I Ibiak *k»tc ar» aaaa 
Mr» «M aoaM M glad ta gai IMIr 

ef l>raicrop le |aal e»4 gai a bit breaking
4aee, or M ralaea»4 le 4a II bjr galling 
a rep la early, aa4 a loi ef aalll* aoaM 
ha wall 4ielrlbel*4 Mr» In gm>4 ra 
lia ht* peofil* TM» kle4 of Ikleg troal4 
la»4 ta ekaka atari man ep. aa4 make 
him feat M »»• a part ef a grael 
ataaklae thaï IM Mal Inlalligaaaaa war* 
gwtdlag le evertkrow Ike wrong

TM raak la par for IM foregoing la 
la IM rrwp. la lb* fall, er later Tkla 
la aol al all Imperalita noir. Il aaa M 
roewriptcd aaaiar than IM wan TM T 
ar» 4olag woe4»rfel thing» ib Bnlaia 
a»4 A marie», raa "I wr 4e anmalkiag 
Mr» Ikal la worthyf I kerr mrntioaed 
Ikia district Ihinkiag Ikal wkal weald 
auply Mra woeM alan apply la naar 
plaça»

I wotiM M glati la grt a ear of et nek 
la run Ikia eu meter I bar» bay, al raw 
aad a qeaeter nee Hoe feared Ikal they 
mold run in till harrael. I IMak Ikara 
are hundred» of men ailoaled aimllarlr, 
aad I Mra I» ao doaM IM war applim 
to IM aagia*» aad m*a maalioaad

M MiniKK
Rama, itaak.

ellMr a eediam al**4 ar large tree 1er. 
*• him m err am labor Manage
ae4 I» Imrreea* gender Ilea, eat ealllled 
to IM del* ad agwallr aa mark to IM 
mwa wM boy» a email ifarter t Mel 
oaly I hie IM man who drtteo re* e 
*• to fdowiag eoidl raa da Iwlea ike 
work «M maa wMh IM H to raa. yet 
M oaly regelree ewe maa la emreele 
ellMr

If H la greater grad eel lee Ikal la 
•Mtod, aad ar.dad aa I am eer# It la, 
why Will they eat permit a maa la key 
■ medium Meed er large Ireeter, hr 
krw|dag IM duly aa IMm wblek ei 
awee cal» I Mm eel ef mark, la IMI a 
to to I tarter era male ever *«.«», 
while a frw yearn age a maa ewak.1 
bay a goto irarle, sad a to fit erper 
alar far about fit .too

Wbal da yew I blah of It Mather farm 
era aad ikmwMrmref New '• IM Ham 
la rater mar duel en et Ikia dc*l

fortes RAll.T
Rradwardiae, Maa

TOO MOOR rDL* LARD 
Rdtlar. Hulde—ta a reeeul leeoe ef 

IM Guide Mr. Bee» kaa aa airelloul

the bio ovrrrr man s case
Editor. Gelde:--I ee* by reeeal |# 

(ten that IM daly la la he removed 
from motor t rector» unlet ♦ I .<<*• In 
talar na areewal of latmr ebonage. aad 
th« need fat greater production

Tkie In all right aa far aa It gnee. 
bel it elope joet half way from where 
It nhnuld. It will pmreal a man baring 
anything larger than a 10 M, which 
will only handle a three furrow plow 
oi a to IS wparaloc. Now I hie la help 
lag Ike man who want» to buy a email 
nut Hi, Ml does not help the man who 
kaa weed hie Iraetor in mat year» la 
make for greater production k* bring 
ihg under cultivation land revered with 
oak, that row Id wot he aurrrwfully 
handled with anything but a large 
trartnr Home of thia land yielded M 
hn«k»le ’of No. 1 Northern per aere. 
All Yielded nvef .35 hnabele.

1 have a fairly up to date outflt, ri 
i eptlng my engine, whirh baa pretty 
well served lie time aa I have ueed 
It aevra nut of eight aeaeone for plow 
lug, aa well aa threshing The engine 
ie therefore about twiee the ur of the 
real of mr outfit and roar<“|iimUly juat 
about “worn out,” not with abuae, but 
good honeat eer vire, the real of my 
outfit ie good for neveral year» yet. 
Now I muat either give the prlre of a 
quarter section of land to get an engine 
•uitahle to run thia outfit Ihnl aerve* 
and has doae for the laal eight aeaaona, 
an average of ten farmer» every year, 
or throw away my aeparator, rack», 
tanka, plow», and alao my r ', '^ Iff, 
whirh il a genuinr labor ». •
great boon in aurh n time aa Ny/ 
that it rnahlra a man to do Iwife 
three timer In a day what raa'lte 
romplirhed with oar of the 10 to outfit» 
aad «till only uar the rame number of 
torn to do it.

Why ie the man or man that/buy

letter ta regard Ie mere peedeetiee ee 
•ar prairie» Me give» figure» ahawlag 
Mw murk acreage rewld he eevwred by 
aaiag IM present aaeaHJvaled land I 
4o aid kaaw aa to IM fatal, but I 4a 
kaow that Mr» la IM fertile fleeea 
l«k* eeeelry leea lira half ef tM lead 
a*ar «M tawaa la aa4er raltlvattee, tM 
aaalM errea bet eg nw»ed hj aprrula 
taro Ferawra are tramiag grata la 
from M mile, eeeth wading days ee 
tM trail. Wbleh, If Ibelr lead were 
ararer a atalina might have anal 
many more arrra ready far IM wed 

France la ISI4 paaard a law glvlag 
IM Idle laad erraera Juat twa we*hi la 
romaware work ar forfeit IMIr lead. 
That la aa ri ample well wart hr ef im 
ilatlew. Oar govrraaieal ebon Id 4» 
meed that all laad owerra, the big 
laad Mldiag rompealee laeleded, M 
prepared Ie go la week la tM spring 
or lose IMIr laad Tee laag kaa thia 
legal#ted gamble la IM Bailee 'a ft 
turn tree bee» permitted If it I» right 
to eoaarrlpl a maa'a Ilf# M la aarrly 
right for tM gaveraaieel Ie reclaim 
that which was origiaally IM aalloe >

Royal Purple Stock Specific

aad wbleh abosld never bar* kaaw alla» 
Bird from it by private awaereblp

M. M. nifKHON
Wleelea, Nash

AN UWFBOTBCTBD FRONTIER
Editer, field» Rawma of pa oar Me# 

Mea used la vmfihaaia* tM Bead far the 
adnfdlee ef free trade er a greatly 
red Brad prolee live tariff I'arilralarl* 
ie that ao la tM raw of IM weaters 
farmer who by r*waoa of IM protective 
tariff has ta nay nearly twice aa mark 
far hie Imidemaela lhaa, under IM 
spwalioa at a free market, they are 
worth.

It Ie well te aw ep a few more ream a 
ef pefier dartag thia period ef strife la 
order la keep before tM farmer aad IM 
fivrrnmeat ee# ar two wheat potato. 
Owe of aorh potato la thia. The gavera 
meat ir ralliag apoa the farmer f-r ta 
rraaaed prod eel Inn ef rkreala, yet It Ie 
eh*lowly Impuwthle for IM farmer to

Setarwd MU tan Imereriag Uetr KwWIadge ef Aete aad Oeaeliw lagtaea
ee aaa Aata Driving w« garnir at IM Teaado Park Oenvaleacan'
■totoMiuriflto M " SaalMa Agrteaharei

Perm Meter Meek as! 
Raa Bilal tM hand lam ef I 

OoUaw BHMIaaa.

■fitfi aa aMoeawl laeraaw la IM arm 
daetlao ef reeeal» a a lew hte capital la 
1er rawed If ka paid lew fw hie week 
leery by IM eperatlee of a frw market 
It la equally abelato that hie eapttol 
waeld M laerawed aad reoeHlag free 
tkla aa a mailer ef wlf lalerwt M 
would eataratty laereaw kla arrange 
of field prod acta

We hear <|ail* a let a beet IM raaw 
ef pride which i'aaada aad IM Vailed 
Htutre have la IM fart Ikal IM frontier 
batwoaa IM two raa B trias la ewe aad 

Rat do wr realm* that 
While wr epee eer pan. • rtam
ef hretMrty lotarroorw, we claw them 
la tM frw I at recourse of roawaadlttoa. 
Uotost Iraat raa Mat awl If wu
leave our frost 1er» frw let w alao frw 
oer people from tM IrrriMe burden ef 
IM promut tariff wall.

A. J. VBAWUIV. 1
Wiadtkwpe. Week,

TBBAT PASMBB LIES

This ewma w oppertew Haw to rail 
■nportant qucetlou BOW

before IM Grata Growers 1 refer 
the arttiag of the prtw ef farm Imp 
mrnta by IM federal geveraa 
IM price ef the farmer *e product, grata, 
should to wt by tM govemawet while 
everything that M uaw la tM raj a* eg 
aad kandllag of this prod art la weuev 
lag ahywa’d. are am rank I a Juat Iw aad 
rlaaa legislation ef IM war* kind. 
While IM prewat prlre of wheel may 
to sufficient to gwraalw to IM farawr 
having a fair crop, a profitable lent- 
over on kla earn '• operations, K wr 
tataly Is act fair la Ihouaaada of farm 
are who bad little er w crop I set «raaw 
and are obliged to pay tM rapidly to- 
rraaaing rate* for lumber, Implemeatd, 
fipllway fere and other romawdltlw 
and wrvlew now drmaaded. Why not 
treat farmers Ilka bacon profiteers wd 
other trade barons. Tea their profile 
It ahoold not bo dlffienW te get a to
llable statement from ney wwUra far 
mer. He hw glvaa IMm w often 
beaks, Implemeat firms aad 
eompwlw that M could give 
arrarat# sUtrmeet la hia atwa. TM 
only favorable aspect of tM «Heattoe 
la that on account ef frw wheat aad 
the price of the Vailed Atotw crop 
I icing wt at a fair figure for Ifilfi we 
will to almost mr* of a good prier for 
Wheat tor tM coming araana It Mami 
that a trifle men actio» ea tM port ef 
our I'alou Goverameut would not M 
out of place however. Thlah H over.

W. J. GREENE.
Mmcrich, Aaek
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THE LITTLE TRACTOR
WITH THE BIG 1917 RECORD

U rwgly to a letter mm oat by the OuOU 
HW» W" m Mit te the Maggy rsneer C 
ef Mm -imu TkU u therefore mi «Mri 
wlrick We fed iD yrecwertiee tracter eweere will ke 
MMWe toctoee tke riagfarity ef egeratlee Ike tlirtim ef reccrri eewer 
ercr m runatw ef M*» gooaBs «rawtor er s Wet tew it la plows 
Tki sweet aeaa a harrow at the mm» Uae
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The Is the Meeeh referrsC te la A here Letter 
Writs for fall particulars and remember an Important point: we hare 

“Happy Farmer** Tractors on hand for Immediate delivery

The Happy Farmer Co. Limited
Head Officei Winnipeg

Preach sad hemes Station---------MOI* A. Career Hall fas sad toveath Avsees

Sow Registered Marquis Wheat 
and Increase Your Yield

We are now offering the beet lot of oar owa strain of REGISTERED 
MARQUIS that we have ever grown.

OradM No. 1 Northern; weighs 66 lbs per bushel ; germinates 09 per 
cent. Pot op In seamless cotton bags and sealed by inspector Canadian 
Seed Growers * Association.

Price: $3.20 Per Bushel
Sacks Free F O B. Indian Head. Seed Rate AppUm.

SPECIAL—We have also for sale a few bushels of LANG'S MARQUIS
(Registered). 1st Generation. Grown and specially selected from one 
kernel highest type Marquis. Price on application.

Angus Mackay Farm Seed Co.
INDIAN HEAD, 5ASK.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OUIOE

Farm Machinery
Farm acrhlssry dealer, have pel ee 

what le railed a Meski*#*. «.pair 
Weeh, free Mach II |e Ih. ever all 
Weetera Canada Every farmer should 
W a Hat ef repaire he will refaire œ 
hie aoehioee, aad tors them la to hie 
dealer dans* this weeh This given 
Ito dealer ee appert an Itv I» flare hie 
order* lelelligeelli with Ito mean 
far tarer, sad given the waeeferierer* 
sa appert salty le ear ere early diet ft 
batlea Ihroegh the reoalrv. Mesa 
farlsrtsra sod egrets ere sasleee le get 
everything dene and all properly die 
I rt baled before the reek sea ana starts 
The qeestloe ef trwtopertaliœ el pry 
seel la e very eert-w nee. and roe gee 
lion will ee doatd bar erne greater e* 
Ike beey nasse ree.de ee ft Is ep to 
every farmer te re operate In this 
metier end pet every marbles la the 
M possible state of repair for the 
ma* e Strient eee this eprteg end som
mer Only r. operation with dealer* 
and maeefsrierer* will get the beet 
resells from thin eampaiga

OEDERINO THR FORDSON TRACTOR
The new Inner wkieh Ito Dominion 

government has pare based for diet riba 
tioa mainly among weetera farmer* to 
net sailed Ike “ Ford" bet the “Ford- 

" h M be ill ky Iteery Ford aad 
bis son Ederi It Is a light trarlor. de 
algaed le pell two plows Its nlieg is 
• 16 Thee. I reel of* have toes per- 
rbaaed by the Demielee government end 
an being said by them le the farmer* 
threeghoet Cased* The prie# lied for 
delivery lo nay point la lb# nnvleee 
of Alberta. Ra.katetowaa or Manitoba 
la |T*S There la ee differs ere between 
•be prise delivered at Winnipeg aad Ito 
pries delivered at Lethbridge. The pro

bave Winer, rribbing, a wooden pomp 
bat •be seed keep# rsmiag ep la Ito 
pomp, gets ee Ito valve sad lets «be 
wot#» reo eel ef lb# pomp Weald 
polling .loses la I be wall preveal I he 
mad from rowing apt I have I# rises 
Ito well eat Iwiee a year — W 4. Tree 
lee. Gov see ear. Nash

A. -The following applies le rribbing 
1*Hh wad wells la general *• well a* 
Ibis tsrtb-slsr ram. w .k»eld to very 
eaefal I# ell neder* havlag ••mils, 
difficulty: —

If H la a need well make a erib 
stoat I ft. lees eel of 1 « e lumber, 
abarpeo each pier# el Ito lower sad 
•at ways (am edge ways), make M ee 
yea weald a rimera wtitoet a bottom 
'■ H Pat ee lwe tree bead, made ef 
M »v « lark bead Iran Make lb# rrib 
hbaal E 1er be* larger at Ike hoi lem 
•bee at Ito lew. so the toed# will ttgh 
lea wtlhoet dropping off The toads 
abooM to wade ta it stoat eee feet 
ft*"» m*h sod ef ertb. Make the rrib 
.mall raoagh te drap down freely la 
side the i-reeeat rrib.

Wbee It le le Ito well, ge dewe with 
a sledge hammer and drtv# the rrib 
lata the mad driving sash stave down 
■beet rig I askew at a time On mad 
Ito erib a eeffteleel asm bet ef tiasea 
•••I yee bave It down a boat t| or 1 
fem late the mad. Thee take oat all 
the wad yea sea till yea tad the mad 
" raaaiag la égala Thee drive the 
erib dew* again aa before. Tbs arsis 
•blag lo da 6 to always keep tke drive 
rrib dowa lata the mad so It is below 
Ibe level ef where yea are digging 
A well sea then be pet daw» several 
feet Ihroegh quick seed Of eoerne. 
yoa moat have pleety of help aad stleh 
lo lie Jab.

BaJmSt iü
Th* Wew rsrdssa Trader ssrebasri bp lb* Prier si Oevsrsswat 

Wssurs Parmer* lev «7*5 cask. 4.liver*.
The Prwmeal IHp.rtm.nl. .1

I le sap pels! la W*«* 
Africa Itsra er* taking

Osnris.

vinrial rlspartmsnls of agrisallure have 
been asked to take the orders for the 
Canada Food Hoard, shirk rontrarted 
for three trestore. Thin board states 
that money most arrowpany the order 
before the tractor is skipped, no that 
nay person wishing one of these tres
tore may send their order to the Depaty 
Minister of Agrirultere at Winnipeg. 
Regina or Edmonton, arrowpanied by 
a marked rherk for the amount rtf 6*05, 
and it will he forwarded immediately 
to the Canada Food Board at Ottawa, 
and the trarlor will be shipped as Soon 
ns possible after the fini of April. The 
trartor la mrh rase will be shipped 
direst to the parrbaser. freight prepaid.

Catalogs giving information about 
thia trartor will be isound noon The 
I raster la mid to pul1 two 14-inrh bot
toms plowing heav; «oil. maintaining 
a draw bar poll of 1,600 pounds at plow 
ing speed and » draw bar pull of 2,500 
pounds In low gear. Also that It de
velops 22 horse-power on the pulley 
using i sig-iarh belt. The departments 
of agriculture in the provinces are only 
asked to receive the orden for these 
tractors and deliver the same to the 
Canada Food Board, who have purchased 
the machine* and are making delivery 
of them. The company will arrange for 
repair parts to be stocked in the 
province.

HOW TO CRIB A QUICK BAND WELL
Q.—I have a well about 14 feet deep, 

quick sand in bottom. The sand starts 
about three feet from tbK surface. I

If, however, |t la a square well, the 
following plan should be adopted. Take 
the 2*6 lumber sharpened as before; 
fit them closely aa possible in the hot 
lom of the well, leaning inwards at the 
bottom about nig or eight inches. Make 
a «quere rim of 4 I 4 timber (or some
thing similar), making it the eorreet 
■ire that when dropped inside the drive 
rrib in the bottom of the well It will 
tighten shout half way down the crib. 
Then drive crib down with sledge ham
mer same a* the mnnd one, only he sure 
and keep the rim always in its place or 
the crib might bulge in and cause 
trouble.

When you have secured a good supply 
of water, before you leave the well, 
drive the crib down as far as possible 
se it will be 18 inches or two feet be
low *he bottom of the well. Drive it 
till you strike something hard if pos 
aible and I don't think you will have 
any more trouble with the sand rising 
ia the well.

H. CATER
Brandon, Man.

THE ADVANTAGE OF A FLOAT
I have been making some experiments 

with a combined scrubber and harrow, 
and I thought that perhaps the results 
mr— of interest to other farmers, 
snd^fist some of them might add to the 
knowledge we have gained by criticism 
of our methods and comparison of their 
methods with those we have followed.

We first made a scrubber float aa a 
soma call it out of eight two-by-sizes
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Ma M Ma* lak e*e hfH ...» 
the <*k« «a- IMkM. e*d hetue4 IkM 
»• k«»W a n*4»i fnat Mm« the 
aa* »*4«k. k* mees» ,f »ker| rkalw» 

Wo bat* M^ataMM «a* «vi ta 
■ ueraaelna ee eemmetfellow b« eue* 
lk* twabtaeiÉoe ee part •( tk* éakl B *4 
•*Ml*g tk» raM «f lk. ê.id g. wttk tk*

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

Will stand moi 
longer. reel 1*1
«•>*»! deep than mj r-mp mM
r» l***ti Weill **i caUr t n* lit ™*e 
•••; M put I* aed sn »wt le r«Uf " 
* fuii im* ef ose wma mm». Wl*4
mill 4. WU*r Tans. et- .

» r.Wrtl* foc ' el. logo.

H. CATER
Addrwn»
n»îH, O.

R R A N DON WAN

P»r 100 P#r 1,000
■..... Il H >7 00

-l.H J 7W
1 00 V 7 00 

..l.H 7 OH
.71 6 00

99

Maple Raedlleg». *12
A«h H»*dli»ff«. *12 hl. .
r.lm Reeiltee». *12 in
f otlnnwood. 12-11 In.....
Rweelen Willow f ellinge 
Rneeisn Willow, RoolW,

1 2 fl._______________ 6 00
• 00

IU4.
• 1 00 ..._

Red Reopherriee. dos. .76 6.00
Reel Red Rhetor*, dot 11 60 ....
Herdjr Apple» end Crete, S-4 ft., ee* 9
Hybrid l'itime, 8-4 fl., eeeh_____- .H
Retire Wild Pleine. 14 1 ft . eoek _ .10
Lilae» end Honeyeocklee. 8 ft., eeet H 
Utero for Hedging per 100 6 00
Meple Tree», 6 7 fl eert_________ 60
Mepl» Tree». 4 6 ft., eeek ............... 40
Hardy Roee». Red. Pink end White ..H 
Peeeey Roeee. Rod. Pink end While 49

Kspree* peid on ell order» of 08 end 
over. Printed Inetmrlioot mailed lo 
every order. 20 year* in bnsleeee In 
Virden.
10.000 Willow rettinge for _____  936.00
2,000 Apple end Crab draft* will be Die 

tnboted Free with Order» This Spring
John Caldwell - Virden, Man.

Roeeien Poplar roulage. 
Carrant Reahee, Red. While 

end Bierh. do

IT IT LEAKS. vr
* sun?

► MF HOLTS'MV , y

bMk*4amaH, IMaf la aaa a*»4 M rnmt~m pm.w* 1*
Owrlvte Mr, eaat. yteea. tea pa

odtLsrri ere. H.. em

aareea k*f*** bb4 after Ik* 4ftn 
e*e4 I might sny ikai ikt* •«*■ 
fallow k*4 all received tk* aar treat 
maal lb* y<ar kafar*. t « »hsw*4 la 
Jaaa, 4*akt* dMred lb»** lime*. **4 
harrowed set** s* eight time* See 
lb* r**alt* la that rear a ere ibet 
•4«aab tb* 7MI4 ea* , lc«t,.,i lb* 1**4 
Ibal received lb* awl .f ib* w rubber 
barraa a a* a week earlier M beta* 
r**4y I* be Meet

*•• *■*. I be «****4 *« parue »a| | 
■*7 my ibal la ibt* rear *wiaa u my 
bet** culled ***7 1.» tllaea* ta Ike 
featlj ee ear* eaeble le *et ike aaa 
Met faltna 4aae eattl July aktek ebeeM 
bat* beea 4eee la Jaa* Net etU 
«ta*4ie* abtrk <**4 Ike fart tkel ikte 
lal* week aaa followed br I be 4rt*M 
***» a* bat* eter *tp*rleet*4) ike 
'omblosllee merkiar égala *b*a*4 IM 
tala* a*4 la mere ear* tkaa la Ik* 
|MM4la« rear, tb* eprtug Is ibt* 
».i*khetk~.l wae te*7 eel a*4 ee a ere 
eaabl* In get ne Ike la*4 aa early ee 
a* «4berate* ekaeM kaee. bar a* fee*4 
eel t.y etpeft areal etik K Ike I by pel 
Hag Ib* roeblaallee eke*4 of I be trill 
•bat a* ***4*4 free fear le ire 4*7» 
•A**4 ef B*7*a* ele* la tb* emgkber 
hood

. Crop Wae Be/ller Ala*
Wbea tt «tare ta barrent Ibal trap 

H aaa lee day* ab*a4 of ear elber ee 
Ib* fane er la Ib* aeigbberbaed Ve 
fortunately tb* trop gel (ear* ball 
Therefore *a S-carat. eat I a ate ■< In 
•bel il aoa!4 bate yt*l4*4 le an| a tall 
able, bat eke* iknabmi II rx*4*4 
A ft ten banket aa4 tb* kail laepeelar 
eetimaled |k« leer et tklftj per real.

- I uilmet preetreallT see third aktek 
aoald kare bee* abaél right Tkkle

LEAKY WOOD POMPS
When yoar wood pomp get* old aed 

the «lock leak* eo bed that a boot one 
half of the water runs Ml and yon 
don 'I rnre to go to pe ezpenne of buy 
|u aaa tables for it. enquire sround 
of yoar neighbors who have been op
erating «teem I ration until ton fad 
one who has some old discarded two- 
inth flue pipes Buy or beg one from 
him and insert It into the leaky taking 
and It will make your pump work like 
s tiea one, at least it did atlas. The 
flues measure two inches on the oat 
tide, consequently just titling Inside of 
the standard two Inch Wood pomp.

P. rruABT J.
Bfenen, Sank.

awe
that aa a right he ere the yield aoald 
Aaa* been twenty tan a*4 a half bask 
* l* aa sere. Tb* high eel adaal
yield I heard of la Ibt* dWlriet wae 
lately one sad I be sterage aaa sheet 
set enters

Hear* I maintain these advantages 
for Ike eoarbraalioa maebieo: fee rae 
do la» o|#rnlion« el sac a. roe lento a 
mark heller seed bed than roar strokes

Order Firm Machine Repairs Now
lean
k"*r j
to* ha think lag shoal rtght

main
Delay May Mean Lou

Have rou thought »t ut*die
Ibt* year la felling return 1er 
m«o4 important thing 1er yea 

Bee. Yoar cram air depot*! anon M.
Vow, an doubt, mail re Ibal ail las

of Ota fiScaky yea am going lo ht
■■■■■■■■■■ awwaw# Nbi

N lo get me tenets ; and the traoepnrtatioo leriMwa, Ir 
•■iras, amt 
eery slowly.

The Iran
this today aed the n taxa* ta I 

lor m pairs.
1 Uka earn ut the lane*

am ie»i«
■rihii !
when ih

assay of them am likeir lo rnalirs the ilifbrultv too 
• season 1er held work opens They am got lag to be 

greatly liaodioapfmd it they wart until rmi belom Use* am ready 
io eee the menbiaaa be! ora overhauling the* aed bud tag eed 
what parka will bate la be nphma

We can not urge toe loo slioefiy to gel bu.y ee title at ease. 
Overhaul every awaafae ee year pleas and eee last what parti 
yon oaad lo pel them In r»-1 working order, then plane year 
order at owe. Thle ks the ooJy way you can be earn of heetag 
U»e new parts la tune lor am.

We am making every praaible effort lo get ample etocba of 
repair parts lo ooevameol pointa wham yea eaa get quick service, 
loteroattoeal Mertmler branch bouec* am Iv.icl In all parte of 
Cased* aod lb*t alaeys carry Urge dacha of repair», Beetdw 
them am lhaaiaadi of kteal agaota who carry a food supply of
the porta nsusllt called 1er. Vmler normal 

aid r,..aspect q urk act mo 00 repair orders 
of ear agaabk hat el line time coadlltoa* a 
la a personal and patrtotia del* to Inch abend and plan ahead

^Htaator least
am not normal and It

luty lo look ahead eml plan aha 
usmo and crop • set mg del* vs.

1 received am Ota first to be earn
and be prepared lo avoid cool 

Hr member the Aril orders 1
eo you ran recognise the Importance of overheating yoar I 
chine* oow and esatog abet you will oee-i and getting your order 
placed. Better be ready than sorry. Do It oow.

International Harvester Company of famarU Limited
_____________ MANCM HOUSES

Wimmépee. Mam . Twfclaa. ML
—- Oea. MM. IM Qww. Otsewa, OsS. f>«M.«. Qsa.■AST-1

— of I be karma *-.ui4 give yea, yea get 
—~ a much firmer 1*14 M work ea bath 1er

the drill aed loader, the crap will her 
vest from 1rs to scree days earlier, 
end IB a a at epnag yea *aa grt ee lo 
the lead somewhat earlier, el least ee 
that lead that is sot too heavy (the 
•oil here Is rather heavy chocolate loam 
clay milters with sa —Id bars eat or 
gumbo spot), and If the estimates on 
thin tear "a -rep are correct, sad I be 
liste that far all practical nerpoeee 
they are, it will «how that seder some 
conditions it will give aa lacraaae of 
from three to Ste beetle le per acre 

HEM
Amulet, Bash.

8MOKEY LANTERN»
When your lantern la oa the hliak 

eed insist* on smoking up the globe, 
immediately after clceelgg It, don't 
blame the keroeeae or lantern until yea 
here subjected Ike leelere to the fel 
lowing treatment first lake oat the 
glob*, the* remote the screw eep eed 
empty oat *11 the keroeeae. Now tara 
the iootern apoide doa* sad jsr it 
smartly «gainst your head, leaning It 
a little to Drat ose side aed thee te the 
other, and you will be surprised te eee 
the quantity of deed flics that will fall 
down not of the flues 1 hate gotten 
more than a hundred out of my lantern 

- at one time. The flien crawl late the 
fluce at the lop la the summer sad die. 
Stopping them up eo much ae to serious 
|y effect the draft, -seeing It to amok* 
the globe continually.

K BTÜABT J.

“North Star” Fanning Mill 1
Guaranteed to 

Clean Your Grain

l*ro|N'rljr eonstructed, 
o|M*ratfN vHNily and 
1m* largp rapacity.

Made in five *izee 
and with Double Shoe 
Sieve* 34» inches long.

■hipped Ready far tie*

Now in Stock for Immediate Shipment
84 lack Fanning mil; enpueity, 80 to W bushels Weight 140 lbs. UNDO 
84 Inch Fanning Mill, with Hashing Elevator. Weight IW lbs. MM 
38 Inch Fanning Mill; capacity, 4» to SO bushels Weight ISA lbs. 87A0 
32 Inch Fanning Mill with Basking Elevator. Weight 183 lbs. «7A0 
43 Inch Fanning Mill; rape* It y, to M bushel* Weight 800 Urn. 75.00 
41 Inch Fanning M.1L with Hacking Elevator. Weight 830 I he. MAO

■artsy Gangs, for 84 lash Mill. 16.86; for 38 lash Mill. 86A0 
Fewer Attachment to operate with Engine, 13.00

For fanner* winhing to clean grain for shipping or 
commercial purpose» we recommend our 48 inch 
mill; it i* built extra heavy and ia complete with 

power attachment.

Each Mill Guaranteed to Give SatisfactionEach Mill

C. S.
WINNIPEG
C. S. Judson Co. Ltd.

MAN.

WHEN WRITINQ TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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orroinm wbans 
rre esevit-e

He redita ry - Defective - Eye tig ht
l'erfiil* kiM.wliig Mint they are |H>eseeeed wiUi 

w«-ak «*r «lefrrlive eyee ihuiilit •lelermine lin- 
fonditiMi »f their ehildren’a eye*, es il i* only neiHr*i 
thaï lhey •hmild inherit lhe eye weakneei.
On «••rooiilliiiR an o|>lomelri«l he will diaanie» 

yonr «IiiM's ra«e, and inform yon al om-«- 
a» lo lhe nmd il ion of lhe ehild* eye«

roa rat child • rumi eerirrr 
oowecLT *a «rroamw

» lâMâTCMIM»»
»»o omouiop

Rmgiatmnd Optomotriata in Saakatchowan
?S **•«

4 *4.Lin, Btn» llunfio
p. animais <**• inw *»>—». a*#1»»

a * ■ <-» un*, ne* inm an* a»*i«* 
a a 0nc»uu»6 ITM NanilMa Un*. Beeia*
w* Oscler-WMl-o LMMM, 1 Ho M.m n.- line,
ITLIV Wooenor Int. Orar as# Im>h HH«. Imi 
i wuNi a*u« ne a—if mu» Uni. *wWi e.
Regtatartd Optomatnata in Manitoba

r w "eeews. Ton, ofv«#i ■
9 W ljPai.IT, Ml *M I'M. wUmi

• a
Ml Bel•*••*. Buna»

B m
If

On*# Ivav# WP*##'#*1*#>i. e##i# *•*#, PfMif *•• W’##. 
a a aarT. H'#*#«, lu, ni e«ri«*« *••###, w *- #«#
I. a Bot T »!•••-* Lin, »»1 Wocioq» Own» wpinai*#*
W. a. *rnTT ai* Lia, «ai Parmi Beano* wisei.ee 
w * «oiifTioi «. a##i e# *##>nm# *«ii*#i, a>—n#». ■*«

a c#. tia, a#*" st***«. W'##.### 
* P TVLLMM. a»»»f Bot# Lia, Pwlin m* Mm*, wneei*#*

ELIVERED

SIZES
ONLY

SMALL WOMEN

ALMOST TOO liUOU I u Bb TRUE—
you If* ept lo miek. *»■! *1 tuerswlee romplele «atiaührti«.n mt refeinl 
your money Both hid ehd potent nppwr* Ifpoietitini ' Wl arrf*' from 
• fermer raising Will aend sa near atyle wanted a* poaalMr Thi* limited 

quantity will rieur quirhly —
WRITE OUT YOUB ORDER MOW

Soncf for

CHRJSTIEPIGRANT LIMITED

WAR BOARD PLAN GRAIN 
MOVEMENT

Montreil. March 1.—The Canadian 
railway war board plana for a big 
spring food drive to include arrange
ment* to “ahoot out” all grain from 
the head of the Great l.ake« on the In
operative principle by all three rail

wave, ao that if one company has insuf- 
fieieet earw, either of the othera will 
take the lraffle. The board in January, 
aecompliahed the loading of can to 
rapacity. Incrraaed loading of one com
pany over January, 1917, averaging S.9 
tona per car. aaving ISP rare and fl.M.1 
tone rml.

Women Confer with War Committee

The *ra# conference of l'a «alla a 
Wnaiaa. celled at the lav Mat lee ef the 
ffwvereaiewt ef < uuell le eeefer with 
the War <’wmrwtMe. #f lh# fehteet. wee 

sa epoch ail lag 
neat la several 
aeaeee. Va 
dwwbledlr. the 
eaafeyvaee re* 
« ealed réméré* 
helh ef power 
sad e I •d « a 

Iff thoa It

hMhrete
that the epieaa 
ef t'aaada |«*
......... I a ad i.. the
• eues thee 
sell* it p«ve 
aged a sew coo 
dittos ef affair* 
whea wastes are 
to be so bte ge

lt rs rale WrNt*|Opr , segregated oea, 
be- are |# be re 

gard* <1 a# ladtvbtaal rltlreso sad a* 
ccptcrl >*a their ledlvldeel ere fit The 
*eee* ef the enefervaee has given the 
eoarea a see Peeling ef reaadenr ■ la 
theieoelv* which will iiadnaMedly hair 
the effect ef etimelatiBg their Belli My 
a ad ef dei c loping I heir energy Apert 
from them general advantage# the hi* 
fere nee remitted la rertaia «pee lie bri.e 
Ola la I he présent «itealiee. It lire light 
I* the atleellea of the gever-imeat ■ 
whole mine of detailed Informel ion re 
blur le woatia la laduatry aa.l egn 
culture, preaeated at a definite heaie for 
the eat ranee of women into practical 
industrial war work and It cleared the 
air ef many mleua 1er «tending* under 
Which nomen Bed their organ I ml wee 
have been laboring.

The govern meat ha* now been «peel- 
•elally Informed of the estent of woman 
miner available for industrial activity 
and agriculture, the conditions Berea 
*ar> to their ooeeemfel absorption. the 
*peeilc training reqelred ia prépara 
tine, the precise method* necessary to 
aoeremful registration and mobilir 
atirm, the i lew# of iiroetiral women on 
domentir thrift, and the actual power 
and ability and willing»#* of women 
to eo-ope rale, on the other head the 
women have been reassured on certain 
losing question*, an eh aa the bacon 
situation. They have been given the 
fact* regarding sugar and other erne* t 
Ial commodities and they know and 
understand the drastic steps which the 
government shortly prop»*#* to oader 
take to control trade and to prevent 
hoarding and waste of food In storage 
plants.

Importance ef Westerners

Western farm women played a eon 
apienon* part ia this conference. To 
them ia almost entirely doe credit for 
turning the deliberations of the eon 
ferrnre into really practical channels.

for emphasising 
the concrete nod 
material side of 
every prominent 

I question and fo' 
the brilliantly sue. 
reoaful detailed ap- 
lication of many 
comparatively new 
economic and aor 
ial theories lo the 
necessities of the 
o e e s s i n. The 
western delegnllon 
wss made up of 
such practical and 
experienced farm 
women and agri 

. cultural experts as 
Miss Cora Hind of Winnipeg: Mrs. J. H, 
Wood of» Oakville, Man, president of 
the Women Grain Growers of Manitoba: 
Mrs. Rebecca Dayton of Vlrden, Min, 
president of the Home Economies Or 
gam ration of Manitoba; Mrs. Lillian 
Stephen* of Portage la Prairie; Mr*. 
Walter Parlhy, president of the Vnlted 
Farm Women of Alberta; Miss Mary 
Mclaaac, superintendent of Alberta 
Women’s Institutes; Mra. Clara Davies, 
a successful fruit grower of the Okana 
gan Valley; Mrs. N. V. Haight, preai

Mrs S V Haight

Mro I row Tor thy

M'Million* Bad 
hell of Winnipeg, 
-omen. M's. it. M

i with Til Cehweor

and Mra Violet MeNsughlaa. oa 
pre.bi.nl of the Heehelebewee Women 
Grain Growers, end Mrs O M Clerc 
load ef Mashatrhewaa

Thirty aoara of 
the West were el 
meet earloatvsty

E. women who* oris
I 
I

I -sis
’ » e r * s O-

West were both 
* Intelligent and as 

•urd They la
I
I l.niimnt ealleeal 
I l»»o* Vo 
I ' long *o-i
I Jadg. Fouls Mur 
I phy of Kdmoeioe.
1 - ,-r -i

»ity women. Mrs 
l*e lloberre. Mrs 

Mra. Crdla Camp 
two went ere press 
Da>
gary Mere log Albertan and Mies Mabel 
Durham of the Vancouver Previa*: Mra 
O. (*. Edwar-I*. who has b*a a pioneer 
«gu», ia the local council* of women 
of Western T'onodo; Mra Pevrritl ef 
Regina, who la perhnie the moot owt 
standing Red Crosn ofleer la Wcetera 
Canada, and e group of ednratloealiat* 
which included Mra Christina Murray 
of Mash atom», whose hoatmed ia the 
president of the VelvornHy of He* 
hnlehewaw and Mr* Irene Moody who 
ha* joet concluded o successful term of 
r.filer- os chairman ef Ike Hehool Hoard 
of Vancouver ll was regretted that 
Mr* Ralbh Smith, M t. A, and Mr*. * 
Ferrie of British Columbia and Mias 
Noble, president of Ike Alberta Women *e 
Institute* who were also invited were 
unable lo Ire present. This group, 
while ede-inslely representing ever r 
phase of women** activities ia West 
era Canada was coordinated by harm 
ill of ideal* into a solid, powerful and 
influential phalanx, only requiring the 
support of such kindred women a« Mr* 
llrodie and Mr* Buehsnan of the On 
tarin Farm Women's Organisations and 
the intelligent and practical direction 
of two such well equip|ird authorities 
en labor and industry aa Mias Winifred 
Harvey aed Miss Htrnag of the Ontario 
Provincial l*ahor llurean* at Toronto 

and Hamilton, and Mi** Saunders of the 
National V.W.C.A. to direct every re- 
eonrre of the agricultural and indaa 
• rial women in Canada along practical 
channels of the greatest usefulness to 
the government. I'ndnuMedly the re 
|mrt of the agricultural section eon
veneil by Mina Cora Hind waa the most 
conspicuously brilliant contribution of 
the conference. Into three eon
cine and comprehensive pages of report 

waa compiled all 
the available in
formation relating 
to the women ia 
agriculture and the 
essence of the wia 
dnnp-bf all these 
women oa the |>er 

tinent and imme 
diale questions be 
fore the assembly. 
This section wa« 
by far the larger 
numerically of the 
conference, a aig 
nifleant comment 
ary on the rharac 
1er of the aaaem 
hly.- The report 
reviewed in detail 
the resources of women for agricul
tural development, suggested a dell 
nite plan for the training of these 
women by the government, on govern 
ment farms and in government inntitu 
tiona in time for work this year, aug 
geated a novel and practical plan for 
securing an immediate registration of 
women ftir domestic employment on 
farms in advance of the larger and 
necessarily slower scheme of eompula- 
orr registration suggested adequate soc
ial and industrial safeguards for women 
in thi* industry and also proper pro 
feelion of child labor.

Mrs Janol Wood
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TW ledeatry aad i^Woim wvttea, 
mtwH Wr an *<*»» #f Wieelpeg, 
•sa UK Is-lise several rit y w#a»s s f 
«non <’»ss4s su p«rWM. est qert« 
■ rwej-M# isd ss «s est H» Vvt H lins 
•hsststslf e#w h «kl sa IW |m«Isi 
ywallise «a •■■»•« «a iedaatrr «sa IW 
.«•altar prtl.lema la W atst ht r»fi.lre 
Hat sas -wehlllmll##. Il my» tolly 
a«sH aa IW isaeafses |.f»< i'W by «s 
•sss i—«s» le rslsaas n»a la swt se 
•sellai iadaetrtm. fer ai.Illar; aa4 iftl 
•altérai service. aad le altlpw iw- 
eersasily f-.r i«|«Ktsa leber, aa4 II 
jess Iks gwvereawel tfsrwl taferaw 
Use sa Ibs yrelilsai ef registration tel 
dtottlhal I* ef «aaiaa leber. la tka 
l"'srf ' - - —' ■ Mis H#a»4#r •
Va lineal V W Ci. aa laraleeWs
e»li ter» ta Ibs laits» Has Harvey sari 
llna Kl rr.eg preted lassbaWIbls atlaee 
ef lafanaallaa TWe eeetse fer la 
«laers ears able t» H sa» ne «Irais ikal 
lî„00e «aasa bars lame rslsassil fréta 
eealliee faslerlae ia Ualarle «ai ({as 
bas «a Iks lest lestas ataalha. a si hsla« 
entrained fer deawslie e» agricahernl 
sai|.la»a>sat ara eee gletling Ibs la ber 
mark si la Ibs s II Isa Tbsy explaiaad 
Ibs prestes ai Eisa II Isa la Ibs war ef 
ted let rlbel leg Ibs laher Ihroegh Ibs 
rarises preview* ae4sr Ibs pressai la 
adeqaate «si a» e# ordiaaled pr» 
la bar bersese a ai I key ewowmlcd Iks 
proper plan ef linking ap pferIaslal 
barres, a ai s» -s federal bead efflelel 
«Mb edseeals powers. Tbsy srptaiasd 
stastlr Ibs bled ef Iralaieg aeccmaiy 
le eqeip Iksse amusa fer prederlàee 
trarb aad aa««s«tsd Ibs aas ef «arloea 
last il ut ma*, easb as gov«ra*e»l farms 
ans la npsrallee and BgTtcalteral 
schools. eksre «arrsaefal «kort ma rasa 
mold be fisse le taaar aeadmle of es

before Ibs dlaf

sappeasd. 1er sarteee maai le basa
•parlai knew lodge

eomla accepte oebman peace
Tbs lelsst rsposla t ad Kato ibal Es. 

atoba* bewsd le ibs IsalsaW aman Tbs 
HaWbr. .kl neatedsti «eel le Brest 
I diet «h bass «ifasd Ibs Iraely ef #e#m 
psstoalsd by Ibs <0ramas, eemwdtog le 
aa efEsial Mafian.l free. Herbe, wklsb 
mlds Ibal military an.ramt la Drmtl 

•* eseesd Tbs sasel Isran 
»f Ibs irsaly aïs Kill .barer» bat la 
dwsltowt ara ibai tbsy ara estremclr 
favorable la Ibr rselral pewesa Caa 
mdsrtlils Isrrlimr la Trias fa as Bêla la 
rshiM,el«*ed by lamia aad Ibto ambsa 
a cenaéd.raMc add II Isa la Ibs Tarblab 
*“■**»• Mnrdisfl tbs Isrrllerial es 
Ijair.lloa la Enraye, Ibs Osrama «rais, 
bats darias Ibs ,mst fsw emk., essr 
rae larg. dlMrWto ««Isedlag fréta Ibs 
HaNW «eelb le tbs Vbraiee la ibetr 
•g**”** *•**<(•• bats r.ptarsd 

• *M*0 aftssra aad an aad tbeamede 
•f fee. aad malar tskletoa.

""h iks lara ef sseato la tamia. • 
52", ■*»«H*toa ha. «rima la Iks far 
'-•■t. Lares ameeato ef maalltoee «a» Idled by Jeyea aad Iks Vailed Mail* 
ha»« arramalalsd el Vladlvmtmh aad 

*• »•* Tyaae Wbertea 
railway ewtaf la lbs leabUtty ef Ik# 
rellwe> la Ireaeperl Ik la as ram Hiker ia

Tbs wsatsra edesalioaallaU smpbas 
Irsd Ibs prttblsm ef teseal asbnoto aad 
argad that lbs rsyiwtratio# erksats be 
wtlllred la mobilité aad dWrlbats all 
lbs sawalry '» reeoarrm ia teachers la 
eurk a war Ikat 1.000 rnral erkeels eew 
wilboal Isasksra la Alberta and many 
headrsds ef eskoole now stoned la Has 
katrbewaa and Maailobe, c^ be ads 
qealely «applied with Isas ber»

federal Health Department
Both saltern and «selera women laid 

smphaaia oa Ibs aeremily ef greater 
altealloa to peblls health and urged 
Ibs formation of a federal health de 
pert meal to barr r barge ef child «el- 
fare aad y see real disease

Tbs wnoise of lb# thrift esrlloe gars 
practical dsdallloat of lanriss aad 
n sc son it iso ia boats keeping, dierotesd 
aad adroratsd daylight aaviag, advised 
ttamns of small doanmiaatton for chil
dren's war loam, adroratsd Ibs eel 
I Irait OB of varaal lots, aad argsd closer 
iaapertioa of garbage caaa «lib bsary 
peealtiee for waale.

Oa Ibs other band lbs mar board ad- 
riesd the women of the iolsatioa of 
sstabliabiag a war trade hoard with 
aderjaals power orsr all trade aad com 
meres no aa to stimulate sassntial trade 
and dlmiaish or clone ap non soasatial 
industrie*, the intention to pane aa 
order la-council providing for the forced 
tula of all contenta of cold et orage 
honset found to be hoarded or ia danger 
by deterioration aad to force the inter- 
rate hoarding this food to anataia every 
lott reuniting from that hoarding.

The women were «mured that the 
abeolote prohibition of the uae of bacon 
for home consumption i« not yet necea
rn ry. and that it would not |*y to at
tend the energy required to enforce 
prohibition. The shipping problem « in 
tngar and pork were explained. It wnt 
axpremly emphaaired that the women 
assembled had not Ireen invited as the 
repretentnlivea of organixalinna bn* 
that had been elected for their special 
individual equipment to give practical 
advice to the government, and to dis
seminate the information acquired by 
and through the conference. Except 
the heads of nationally organised 
women's association* who were eon 
vened to give information »* to the 
ueefulnea* of their respective societie. 
In spreading progsgand» directed by the 
government, no club or society or in
stitution was officially recognized. The 
women were nteembled a* Individual 
eitixene'to confer on the phase* of im
mediate problem* of which they were

Ts ateceal tkeae free, failing into I be 
bawee of lb# flrnMA aagatlattoaa 
bave basa «paaad ap betweee Jaim*. 
Vetted Htatcv aad the salsa Is Bailees 
wiib 1 be 1 nail Ibal Japes bee pee 
«waded la tabs paaers— ef lb# palate 
at wMeb I beta mean met bava ass am# 
lalc-l I toe ramer «rate* Ibal Ibs Veiled 
Htetee may stow teed aa tape-dittos 
aerate I be PaciBc la M»ut to safe 
guarding I be rigbla ef I be Alltee to 
raster* Htherle

boedeh at WAEHJHOTOH
Weeh.ogtee, Feb (A—Mir Eetoert 

Hwrdea. lb* premier ef Canada, towel la 
**• Verb 1 «eight after three days ef 
ceeferwecee as war prablsma with affl 
• tala ef Nto Amerwaa asvaraaeeal He 
fere Wat leg, ke said he ream ta "sa 
sers mars effesltv# eeaparaltee la 
stlltoieg tbs resserve# ef Iba Veiled 
•Hal* aad «"Beads ta lbs great c«marna 
pa»| ma. " " aad bed basa rwawlvad la e 
meat frtoadly «ptrtl II# added 
hate had meat caefmeeew aith affl 
'tola ef Ike estera meat, eed have every 
trama I# believe Ibal my «left will be 
«Heeded with marked advantage#.'' 
Here effect I vs reeperaltoe ia the J#4#l 
•rater* far |#rckttiag war mtlertoto 
to ibto rsaatry was labee ap el lb* eee 
fmsarm Mr Hatisct disc steed, further, 
•••tod psrckaaiag preklsm. aad Impart

iba Catted Haalm

'60ty 46

tmadgaled toy

WATEE Of DET BELT 
iHtawa. FW ft - Water bee tot dm 

catered by lbs gsml.<gtcal eervey la Iba 
dry b»H of Heel been Alberta This 
■»—• libs a tapir eed imlel aa

«Hal impart ear» la the re ark lag ««aa 
try lytag hetwaea lb* a-.uit.i. «toe 
hatebewaa Mirer aad Ike taler eat laael 
• eaadary Has.

Tbit ewealrr to ; ap I raff Id rteeUag 
ImvMagy. kwt bee beee kaed-capped top 
lack ef water. The effWIaW ef lie gee 
togteal eervey after aa I eta toil aa 4» 
'toed that Ikcr. wee am»!» a mllltee 
•erm ef tbto dtolrtet where 1 nlaa 
water ebwetd toe reedUr a < «liable 
Three last* watts wem eeek aad la I we 
■f I hem water bee bee* «reared, ia aa* 
wsdl, at a depth ef Mo fart, a flew ef 
tjm gal laws per day was «track eed la 
«»ether weft el a Jey lk -f dot fmt, a 
•am ad MM gal Uae per de» wae

toegtaa. Hash . Merab t llall tower 
aae* rat* la Heekalckcwaa MaaKiptol 
Hall laaaraara emeetottoe will ramate
see be egad 4 art eg Iba eemleg --------
arcerdiag la Iba atalamtai made 
by B 0 lllagtay, secretary.

ledey

ues THIS OOÜPOW

You Can Still Buy The Famous

New Edison Amberola
At Rock Bottom Prices on the N\

Same Easy Terms
Bigger riirh month in tht* <l«iiiainl for thin gmttr*t invention of \ 
n great inventor—thr Amlicnila flint Iibm brought tht* world’ll x 
bent munie into thousnmlfi of farm homt*— munir for dnnring. ,
Imfriot i<* and *arrvd munir. humormiH ntoricR hihI rntrrtBinment 
that hnn mndr lift* nitirh hrightrr in ninny a honir oulnidr the ^ \ ^
larger ritien. Your family need the munirai eduration that Mr. \\ 
hdiinon’n great invention maken |nwnihlr. \ \ v«

$P7*00 Sends this Amberola to you X\
• Cash Complete with 10 Selections x

Think junt what the |*oHwnnion of one of them* great entertainer* mean* in vour 
home. Think of the added hour* of pleanure and enjoyment — and for no little 
money. Old and young alike will appreeiate the iimtmmental and vocal munie 
that the Amherola maken |H»Hnihle in your home.
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Why bay u> nnknowm and to 
fariar make of jutruawnt whan 
yea caa puichaae an BDIAON at 
the* prices?

OTHER STYLE* AT 
DirrEEEWT PRICES

No expense has base «pared 
to make the Hew Ed tone
iaatramcnla the flncit that 
money ran buy. You knew 
what the name Edieoa 
means on a product. It la 
tka name a« Htciaway on 
plasm.
TWO OTHER *TTLEA 

(Win to Aamtoa Seth)
Oa «kick kail task **4 ktltn»»
■ail fall will to Korld

MODEL .88e50

MODEL.12i.50
A Pall 0«right Oskleal Meid

WRITE TO DAT POE CATALOG*ma

This Is a Straight 
Business Proposition

Mad# by Western f'aaada'• 
Itorgeet Mato Hoe*. A 
bread bow toatrwawwt U
every perrkamr — not ewe 
that baa been repeatedly 
seat eat aa the "trial offer" 
system. A email raab pay 
«vest aad iba balance of 
Pteno el *8 00 monthly, or 
qaerterly, half-yearly or fall 
payamala arraagod with 
larger depoella.
WE OUABAWTSI 

■ATIir ACTION

and tbr aaft delivery of 
year instrument at the 
same prie* paid aaywbare 
la f'aaada.

USE THE OOUPCW ABOVE

333 PORTAGE AVÇ.
WINNIPEG

Direct Factory Representative#
Stein way, Gerhard Helntaman, Nordhefmer, Chkkrrin|, Halnoa, 

Shorieck-Manning, Doherty, Canada and 1 —ra~ Pierrot 
Ed lawn, Columbia, Euphenellan and Phomwla FHooogrtpba
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Books and You
By H. D Harm.

•tty IM 
well I bee*

la a rectal* greet 
Ml ywe aa4 I laea qeile 
m ae elderly retired tsneer A* a
strict awttec of feel I ben an away 
cldecly fell reel fanoeea Jael like him 
Mow Ikat femet kae »err»*dsd eery 
w#U le Ike nmbllloe lhal aaleaaloi eel 

nan bet »llw» Ike ae. 
le wake aseoey. late of a***#* And 
tel Î AaW very well wkelker I would 
nil ikei laaa'a life a hum Far wy
eelf ale keew kiw well aed respect 
klai lee, kla life la were a tragedy tkaa 
a arm Tea eek ae wky I" tklok 
ike I aal I will tell yea. Il le becaeee 
Ikat faro*#» kae w»e4e viewer bet baa 
falle4 le lean Ibe art ef hopple*** 
lie la a wea wke 4eee aa* kaew kew te 
leee kla de ye I have aeew bia ail la 
Ibe kiltkn ef bio low# lertddlieg bia 
Ikon be fr«e> ebeer lleUeaweeae Me kae 
ae rseerrea er reoeenee fee bia leiawn 
I lose a a.I wbee Here la ae week la 4e 
be la m lee table A ad whew yea aee a 
■aa like lbel yew any well pity bia».
I bearb be la weighted with Ibe wealth 
ef Ibe ladles.

Well, vow ear, ao4 wbat kae that esaa 
le 4e with eel The eeewee I# that 
newel lee depend#—ee yea Ae I write 
I aw w-ederiag wkaikee. whoa yaw who 
road Ihte eeeee le I he liwe le lay aaMe 
beet new» earn, yew lee Win be la Ik la 
plight. Ao4 leal yew abwoM be staking 
toward |bat fate—ea4 weay an who 
dream aot of il I weal le try le abaw 
eee way el Inal then la by which yew 
■ay be eared frow It. Thia way I am 
going to lev le pel to yew la aa lafal 
tibia ran for dulaswa, if eel y yea ee- 
qalre Ibe babil.

Acquire Ibe bead lag Habit
All Ihta le by way ef lei redact loe le 

urge yea. if yea an aet already a 
to begin to get the I 

wow baring lei oat wy perpeee. we can 
roar le rlnee qaarlcra Yew any, all be 
waala ie to get me to begin to read 
Tbn yon loll ate that yoe an loo old 
to begin Yoe like to read the aewe 
lepers |f yoe bare ear open lime form 
Ike " cheese, ” bat bn and that yea 
have ao nlirh for reading. Thee vow 
tell me how haey yoe an, a ad I lieteo 
aed believe all yoe nay. bat—. And 

bat” meat * 'hat I know
that If yoe want to read yoa can Had 
Ike time, ern in Ike crowded life of a 
pnirle farmer. Thooayda of farmen 
an doing it and are ao worn bat mack 
better farmen and men for doing M. 
What they an doing yoe ran do And 
I jest want to warn yoe that if Toe 
don't there mar come Ike lime when 
la roar heart of hmrte yoe may arieh 
roe had been a reader, even thoagh aqw 
in I he glory of y oar pkyairal vigor a ad 
I he internet of roar out of door life yoa 
an inclined to laugh at hooka aad read
ing. I repeal that some day. if yoa 
come to be like Ibe mao deerribed la 
• be opening paragraph, yea may wiah 
you bad got the habit of reading.

Perhapo if yoa have read patiently 
ao far, yoe are aaying to yourself that 
yoa never coaid «ce what then in ia 
book*, anyway. I wish I could help 
you to aee, but the tank la beyond me, 
what then ia in book*, real book*. 
Not traahy book*, but book* that an 
literature Why, in a reel book there 
ia the very best of hi* hnia and tba 
very beat of hi* knowledge of the •ab
ject about which the author write*. 
And then ia aleo, what ia perhapa even 
more important, then I* the very beat 
of hi* lire, hi* emotional power What 
lead* an author to write a real book f 
Why doe* a man write, for instance, a 
great higtory like Oreen'a "Hiatory of 
the English People. ' * or Gibbon 'a 
‘‘ Rome”! What, but hi* feeling that 
in the [mat of these great nation* then 
I* an immortal at err that ahall he for 
the admonishment and emulation of 
men. a living incitement to valiant 
deed* and notde effort. Then, when he 
•**» this, tired with the vision, he eete 
pen to paper, and you have the tale 
of the glory that he glimpsed. Or take 
a gnat biography. You have perlhpe 
thought that reading' bookl waa dry, 
dull work. And yet what is a btognphy 
hut a portrayal of another living, work
ing, thinking being like yourself, one 
who ha* lived and worked and thought,

■•ybo. la better |ac| ana than yea have 
dreamed Read today a life ef Uaeeta 
aed if yea de eel feel Ibe etlcrtag ef 
year seal aad ibe quickening ef year 
bap* that am ef even Iheee terrible 
tlm*e shell daw* fled Y belter day far 
lb* world. • baa tell me I am a* prophet 
Or Ibe great poet*. w>u their clarion 
call I* [Wtrietic endeavor aad He* tie 
lag Or Ibe grant Berchet», who have 
seen the life a4 th*K lime mere vividly 
aad mere peeetrafTaglv than their fei 
lew* aad tell wbat they saw *r so* with 
a faithful pea If only yea will give 
a reel good beeb a fair shew aad try, 
try, try egai* Ie read N. lb* lime will 
foam When yea win wonder boo It eu 
lhal yea ever thought that bee ha were 
dull, deed tbtagn Yea will kaew lhal 
a good beeb la a living frteed

■tart a Library
Well, yea ear, hew am I la étant 

One way la etert ie, get earn* beak* 
Iter them aed keep tkem atoned Mart 
a little hbeery ef year earn Oee bought 
book Ie worth a desee borrowed oee*. 
ae far aa literary rah ere la ceeceraed 
Yen any égala, bay both* bat abat 
am I te bay! New that le where ee 
body ran entirely gntde yea. This caa 
be a*id. Pled ant year ewa chief la 
Israel. Are yen been te know shoot the 
greet «art Thee bey eee ef the aim 
ereee war dearrtpttva booh* that 
a bowed Hooka Ilk* thee» written by 
Palmer, faa Hay, "Happer” aad beat*, 
ef ether» Are yea Interested ia the* 
marrh of errata Ie Ibe elected pea* f 
Thee bay hletery la eee ef lb* many 
popular cheap edHleee lhal lb* heat

Or if
year Internets are mere la Ibe ereaamle 
reel*, start Ie etedy a greet aetsatal 
like Bar wham. aad late fer year guide 
that very raadabla little book. Hameay 
Macdonald‘a Socialism Of if, lib* a* 
many other*, yea weal a "eteev eel 
roe are core yen raaaet rued Brett er 
I •»<»***, why mart M read Ralph Cam 
aa* er Jerk Lea dan Far Ibe Rf# ef 
me, I raaaet eee but Ibel yea might 
lib* Rcetfa "Ivaaaeo” er "Oay Mae 
Bering.” er Darkens* "Tble ef Twe 
Viltee •• Hal if tea start to bay beaks 
aad have them about yen, yen will Had 
that yen will pvt eee ep la tame idle 
hour aad read II Yea aheuld eel out 
Ie tempi yourself |* read Why 
we aet tempt sortais** te goad a 
ae we de le bad eue* I 

Than when yea he«e bought year 
bank» sad hare a a ember la year beta*, 
deal be diereereged If yen dent led 
reading vary astlleruliag at lb* liai 
Certain yea have tried the wrong bled 
ef aa aether for yea. Raavamaer ia 
booh*, wbat la ear mass meet Ie 
a aet her ’a paiaae. I*e« totally I thrive 
■e Dtrbeea, bat I bare friends who 
raaaet far the Rf* ef them me eaytbtag 
la DU beta Re If yen don't get ee well 
at Irut try a different beak Perhapo 
roe oil! lit# Ike beak* (bel yea Had 
dell new vary mark better la a year er 
two. It eflee hep pea* Mbs that Oely 
persevere aatil yea Had Ibe mee Ie 
wham year heart speaa. I he aether wke

(M3) 47
ewttlvetiee ad a love far kaaka, my as 
ialtr |f yea are gettleg ee la yearn 
Aad yet lb* eoodcrfal ihiage dee* la 
tba way ef eelf » alter* by mee whs 
bad ee rhea** aatil let* la life prove» 
that ti tae he dee*

it see far *ff lay* lofera Ibe Ureal

ge Ihreegb eee ef Ibe greet eight 
eckooie held ia ibe earth tad ef lb* 
rtty of Winnipeg. There wee eee l 

rbe pertts*I NrtMwty
II* we* a o-.it-!» aged am***. SI year* 
aid, a. I learned la 1er Tble man was 
ef Rwte* eeUeealHy. a blacksmith. who 
worked bard aad taeg bout» for U* 
dally bread, five I sew him be *»» 
trying Ie epetl waa dlffWsM ~

airaagelv
el lb* lea*her with a

pother- air lhal
eg with hie Mesple leek He 
a leg et-elllag Tea, bat be W*a 
Me lie wea ro*qe»rlag a taw

gripe yea w that yen raaaet let ge 
aad then read all ysva caa gel I be l be 
baa wmiee. Hat dee Y fancy lhal ible 
will com* ail el edee. It will eel, la 
Ibe taler* ef Iblage Tea, yoeresif, 
weald aet taped a man always breagbt 
ap Is lb* rlly la Bad eeeelrr Rf# pec 
ferily eat oral bad simple all al wee 
er te beeemr year right heed esaa ee 
Ibe farm is a week Tea weald any, 
give him Have II la Ike same with Ike

was leers I
datas mere If* wee reaqeerlag ■ 
world sad seek weed wee a hem 
New Ibe principal ef the eight-wheel 
1*14 me I ha | ikat mes knew Frews h 
sad Oormaa well, bat fear years before 
that lie»* be bed aet kaew a eee word 
of Raglieh At that lime he waa going 
through Ike Hllk Reeder end M keen 
far knowledge was he thaï h* h screwed 
ell maaear ef F.egReh beaks far estra 
reading Why do ft*U suck aa laeldealf 
Wimply I* anew ikat. eel awl tec kew 
bed year Initial handicap may be a* 
retard* reeding, t am ear* li la a* 
wore* than that ef a awa like I bet. 
lie sec r ended. Why aet yea I Hay aad 
read beet* aad Mssrw shall eat af
fright yea aad Ufa shall gate larger 
manning aa the year* ge by

Every day that la barn lata the world 
ream* Rbe a borer of ■eels, tad rtageike a beret of 
Itself all lb* day ihreegb
eh*II make af II a dtace, a dirge, W A 
life march, aa Ikon will —Carlyle.

Government Standard

Ask your Grocer or 
Dealer for

PURITV FLOUR
(Government Standard)

Not a “War Flour" 
Just Canada's "War 
Time" Flour.

A Pamphlet In every h»§ te 
the heweew
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HEMORRHOIDS
Causa many Diseases
—and you can pour all (he 
medicines doer your throat 
that money can buy;
—or you can spend your last 
dollar at the world's best 
watering places;
—or you can allow your 

l anatomy to be cut and slashed 
I to your heart's contr

Yet you will NEVER I* nd 
of such diseases until YCX'R 
PILES ARE CURED.
(The proof of all this is that 
nothing you have ever done 
has given you permanent 
relief).

NoV, Will You Heed This Statement
WE CURE, permanently, every case of PILES, Mild or Severe, 
Acute or Chronic, that we treat with our mild ELECTRICAL
TREATMENT, or you Need Not Pay One Cent.

Other Dut met ého Cm ni Dnglrstly 
If you can't come, write and send me the names of other ekk
people

DU. AX TELL. A THOMAS

BBI ne*1 **• **e*nusm 
ouwwaATeiUjrywutesi

Wives Sometimes Object 
To Life Assurance 

But—
Widows Never Do

Many a man has failed to Insure because of 
hla wife's noble but misguided scruples. She 
didn't want even to think of her husband 
being taken from her. The thought of 
monev forcing itself into such a tragedy 
filled her with horror.
8uch a woman overlooks the awful plight of a family 
•art destitute. It's a husband's duty to protect hi« 
family from want and suffering after hie death.
wife who oi
duty I» uni

oppwes her husband in performing this 
fair to him, to herself and to her little ones.

A few dollars each year invested in an Imperial 
Income Policy will secure the payment of a re, ulsr.income rolicy will secure the payment of a re, ular. 
monthly income to a man’s family after he's gone 
Wa have an interesting booklet which tells all about
IL and will send a free copy to any man or woman 
who Ii aaka for it

Write for your copy today.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE • TORONTO
Branches and Agents In all Important centres

Ell lllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllffi

Hardy Alfalfa Seed
Grimm Alfalfa Seed Grown in Alberta

Tke Hardiest known Alfalfa. Practleally no danger of winter killing 
with this seed. Guaranteed pure Grimm.

warrs rom mu os a aicd samples

Canada Land and Irrigation Co. Ltd., Suffield, Alta.
W. A. McGregor. Superintendent of Ferma.

The Deeper Life
The Significant# and Power of Words

By See. S. O Mead. 0.0

■eeli eg

la general »e think lightly <af weeds 
A liMiwtt an y lag la, ' • weeds ere 
cheap '' Another It, “aaty talk “ Ae 
sM prwreeh «eye. “herd wards break 
ne bones. tier lord, on the .«nlrary 
»»wn»s In he.e elteehed 
poftaece la words In 
eeramnninl nklwlleoe nf 
w hi A the Pharleeee 
made to war h. ho eald 
eharplr • • Mat that wkkeb 
eetereth Into the nwwtih 
doSleth the men. hat 
that Which pmreedeth 
At nf the month, this 
deSleth the man.’’mew 
lag thee to ladi-ste the
month as Ike chief arts, 
of otpr» selon nf the 
heart. The wyeterioee 
eta against the Italy 
Itptrtt. in the pert teeter 
form which was te the 
mind nf oar lewd, it te, 
perhaps. Imposât bis for as 
now le commit. Hot. at 
least. H was a ale of 
speech (Matt, all It), 
and the Mlttlleg of 
(Uriel like deeds as dee 
to sold ah sad evil mo 
I Ives Mens te come perilswolv near la
II

Words, Indeed, la the theeghl of 
Jeoee. are dedetve of dewtiep. “By 
iky words,“ ko said (Matt.

lease trains. Seshiag electrtetty, esaaat 
overtake It sad bring It hack

I shall never forget etwedteg ee a hey 
on the tap af the et cep. two head red 
sad forty feat rllff shave the «Item 
plein fo.ee at tfaehe» and notching the 
face af a mast e scellent eed epnght 

sad pendent ass, aha, ta 
some free kwh I m palm 
that may came te say 
oee. had detached e 
stase as large as a 
mas's heed and started 
it rot It eg dews the el 
most precipitant cliff te 
the rente sad homers 
s» low Fort ana lelr. H 
lodged, witheet doing 
ear damns*, somewhere 
beiem, hat the feetleg 
all had and especially 
the one who bad leaned 
it as It bemad down with 
Increasing veto» Il y was 
a sermon. I faner, la os 
all

By a hasty speech, 
toe, we may commit ear 
eel.ee eed net af pride 

■APWJ or sheer «tabbnmaeas pet
eiwt la a coarse we 

eheatd sever have detlbafatelv adopted 
la the eoeenl of Kir Thoms. M.

% “Bv
in rrf.

I'lepia was a provleioe that an meaner, 
«hall I

'tbea shall he jaatlffed, and hr |h>
words thou shall be condemned ' 
at least, of the reasons far this Ire 
meadow, emphnal. oe the elgalflcaace 
sad power of word, are ant fer te 
seek. There la, Aral, the sigaifleaaee 
of words as ae lades of character 
" Art loss, " we say, “apeak loader 
than word.." bat It may he qeeal toned 
oe the whole, whether they speak en 
Italy. At ear rate they do not tell 
oe saytbiag like ae week. Expression 
la deed, is restrained by meay things 
—fee# of cnwse<|we»rev. shame sad lack 
of ep|K>rtaaity Vent le foand la
words A msn may Ihleh he has tot- 
gives a ad may meet the owe who has 
wronged him with friendly maaaer. 
bat if be tads himself willingly dwelling 
on the story of hie wrongs whenever 
he tads a listening ear he would do 
well to ask God lo show him his own 
heart. Bitter and slanderous speech 
will often betray the one who la “will 
ieg to wound and yet afraid to atrihe. *' 
Men who would not dare to merrier 
will aarmatinate la words

The men who take pleasure in aarleaa 
speech, whet are they at heart f

Conduct is largely determined by or 
capntioa, custom, necessity. To really 
know tea men who, at their work hi the 
office or factory, la Ike dald or la tkc 
claim room, may seem much alike, one 
needs naiy to be a listener to their folk 
when they arc at leisure. The spontan 
enua eiprevelnn of the soul in speech 
will soon lay the heurt bare. Then you 
will dnd what'men are really interested 
in; what their real tastes and affections 
and moral principles ire. “Of whi• 
the heart is full, of that the mnutl 
overflows. ’ *

Any man who wiahsa to know himself 
“right down to the ground"1 need only 
ask himself what he likes best to talk 
about, or perhaps, would like best to 
talk about if he might. But words are 
not only an index of our characters. 
They have extraordinary power, both 
over the speakers and over others.

be discerned when flrst Introduced 
I*et men commit tbemecl.ee ton hastily 

Bet there is a mere direct lafleeece 
of oar words oe oereelvee. A man ran 
talk himself into a rsge, talk 
himself lato a deep arase of fat- 
jury, talk himwlf lato that meet 

and maudlin eewtlen 
reaming self pity. He ran talk him 
wlf into all aorta of evil and. happily, 
into almnet any anti of good, for llh# 
everything else la this world tillage 
powerful for evil are meaut to he. sad 
may be. powerful for good. Brave, re 
solute speech will strengthen a soul 
timid sad vacillating. Cheerful speech 
is a woederfal tonic when deuimndeat. 
If irritate.I or irritable it i. well not to 
he eoaleet with silence unless silence 
Is really the beet one can manage 
Hie ace may be sulky, full of ugly feel 
inga just held in. to get ugly feelings 
right under one’s feet or out of tke 
Soul altogether the bent way is pleasant, 
kindly Speech To apeak kindly makes 
one /eel kindly. It la woederfal how 
one’s heart .non warms to any oee 
whom we apeak With. Insr no apporta 
nily nf proieleg the |ieeple you don’t 
like.

Whatever you ought to be and waul 
lo be but are not try to be at least in 
speech. Don’t be afraid. That in no 
hypocrisy. There Is an hypocrisy in 
right speech when leading to right 
action and right feeling It is only 
hypocrisy when it i. made a substitute 
for right feeling. When a man has an 
honest intent lo be right, where the 
light word g we the heart will follow.

The power of our words over other, 
we mu«t | eutpouc.

This power over the speaker Is rer-
tbeirhaps not realised as generally ae 

|iower over others.
We are masters of the unspoken word 

hut the spoken word is master of us. 
What fear, what shame, what suffering, 
what Inns the spoken word may bring 
upon us’ The spoken word is like the 
jinnee which the fisherman in the Are 
tiian story released from the jar to 
find that the jinnee threatened his life 
and could not be got back into the jar. 
The spoken word is like water spilt on 
the sand that cannot be gathered up 
again. It has a life of its own. What 
would we not give sometimes to recall 
if Bnt swiftest horses, fs.test ex

To be glad of life, because it gives 
yon the rhanre to love and to work and 
to play and to look up at the stars: 
lo be satisfied with your possessions, 
hut not contented with yourself until 
you have made the best of them; to 
despise nothing in the world except 
falshood and meaneas, and to fear noth
ing except cowardice; to be governed 
by your admirations rather than by 
your disgusts; to covet nothing that is 
your neighbors except his kindness of 
heart and gr idleness of manners; to 
think seldom of your enemies, often of 
your friends and every day of .Christ ; 
to spend is much time as you can with 
body and with spirit, in God’s out of- 
doors—these are the little guide-posts 
on the foot path of peace.

Henrr Van Dvke

Mart’ll tt. It

Brie
A D.

Farm buitdia, 
eat peautblc 
against weathei 
ebeeld have ■» 
artiflrtal heave 
necessary net. 
Rl»mi« mo.a 
feed etuffe. eke 
by walls and •« 
late rassd pe 
irai» Bad ne el, 
M will not o' 
matale

Fire always 
Beware, ass' 
regarded as .l->n 
daagoroas. m i 
af lb* eves 
pettey af eat 
a goals to dee» 
farm betldii 
eed crepe 
hat Id ieg ah 
will barn a| 
teach of s I» 
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regarded ee eti 
safe or a pair! 
lavestmeat 
the fanner ah 

The eveelioa 
conform ta #a 
no aim ta be 
sorely there i. 
thaw ass F* 
demand, prie» 
have more m 
vent far imp 
mnet importas 
as It never di 
food that we 
In win the wa 
for democracy 

The 
A form of 

i eg grant p
bound, is to 
tile, it being i 
cal. It meets 
mead of eri 
durability, pr 
mia, ineulali 
strength. Iigh 
Perhaps the g 
this improve 
riple is its g 
reached the | 
v clop m est w 
«traction is | 
end this Irai 
the Cities bat 
inanities 
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since Bahvh 
was discover- 
be made by 
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world iwterlo 
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seven limes 
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A Truck for the Farmer
>ment which will effect a time and labor-, TjlARM equip:

Jl saving, and therefore a money-Mving, must be care
fully considered by every good farmer now-a-days.

The farm wagon, which for years was the most useful 
of all farm equipment, is now being replaced on the best 
farms by a sturdy, dependable motor truck. The truck 
will haul any farm product—fruit, grain, vegetables,* 
stock, fertilizer, or wood - around.the farm, or to the 
town or dty many miles distant, in half the time, and 
at a much lower cost

The Ford One-Ton truck is a rapid, economical and 
very serviceable means of transport One of these on 
your farm will save you weeks oi time in a single season 
and will enable you to pass through a crisis of labor short
age with less difficulty.

The Ford truck is supplied as a chassis only. This per
mits you to select any or the many body styles especially 
designed for the Fond truck and already on the market 
Thus you can mount the one which suits your individual 
requirements.

Price $750 fs.b. Ford, Ont
See Mf fW Itralrr In Çmnmdm, nr write for a catalog

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

Three of tho many body tty In that mag bo on tho Ford track chaooto

Not in the History of 
the World

bare leather good» been no high Too 
ran we from » for aestb te 40 eac

present prlree by sending us
war rattle sod horse hides to be tanned

E&N0SE1

lto Harrises end Lee* Leathers. We
manufacture the bett robes in Western

Seeds out of your cattle or horse
des. * viol will eeesieee. We pay 

btgbem jjrlees for^pesf HI dee FOB
^ ’ TANNEIYCO, C«rotl,AJU.

t
D#g Meditintt

BOOK OPT

DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed

Mailed free ta ear addraas Iw 
lb# Aether

H. CUT CLOVE* CO., Inc..
11* Weal list Street, New Tarfc

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDE

Home Builders, Attention!
Houses and Barns cut-to-fit, ready for erection

We eliminate the retail lumberman's profit and you get 
the benefit.

Onr Catalogue of Houses sod Bams Sent Free on Application

W. G. Scrim Lumber Co. Limited
. lOl Duffer in Street, Vancouver, B.C.

The Sealed Room

IntandaaJ t» Une'*, or perhaps he «ip- 
ffeeed Hut oho «en laUwsst thosr —Sods? 
Th», to an eternal rxidk to me to sup 
Chtarosdaa "

"Well el eey rule. !"■ take bo ehabaeo 
eitlt ‘sta alter thse \od ims eesd 
Tow. fanning^.,, les» hs.th hie hat. "We 
hot as Hast here, end I lor om mono 
the i we snow "*

Tho INtle te Is leter s oyoo dwelt me 
felly eh the she) «lew» boodle lying el 
hie feel.

•*t was en the patal of departing." 
he «id. "with sense of Mian Kirk‘ahe 
losgiags No alight toob. es y au pot 
reste This hat s»«," he added, gloep 
log te nick the at bendySeeo free tkc 
dw.t t Seer, «Worded ee «Ball gif 
•eelly. Tot the life of ns# I conldal 
we how I’d re try H Wtthoot rroohlng 
lb# tklag. Then I Bolted the pfsMw 
by waanag It, meanwhile yatrllig my 
rep "

"I thleh II will fort her simplify «el 
lew." «ugreeted the Olrl with the Wsel 
fui Eye#, "V yon II lei me carry the 
hat "

This was potently agree#Me to hlmf 
and, basing pleehed a plaid rap from 
bln per hel end elepped il on his polish ad 

down for the beadleçell. he reerhed
offered to help him hew. nod ee 

they deeeeeded
No uolosterd leeldeel marred their 

progretw through the rsstssraat 
tfoowr haviag returned le the hllehee. 
while IXI sewed rhop eeey to a hlbeloee 
pelree -end t-reeenils they emerged 1# 
the el reel Tom looked at hie weleh

’M'nleea there le eomethlag mew l 
rse do," he sold, b bole of regret lb bt« 
role#, " I euppose | may ee well leore 
roe here."

"Ne. ne'*' pretested Her. Webb. 
"Sorely yen will rows# with tm le the
mieeioo f "

Tern looked el the girl aa If to eayt
Da «on want me I
She. however, mid aothlag; a or did 

aha look at him. She was garlag og 
down the street. In that wietfal way ef 
hew. aed epperentlr she had forgotten 
the e liai «ire of both the area

The mlaleter rOallaeed, loohiag 
eargrly at Tom:

"I am aaiiona to show yon the grnt 
work we’re dolag. Do plenee come Are 
yen an oat of town meef"

Tom aodded. watching theJflrl.
"Thee you nut come It’ll take bet 

a moment, and yea’ll be well repaid. 
1 "m «ore. ’ ’

Tom. wko had already derided to go 
/—with her rather than him.—murmured 
na acquiescence, and the three «et off 
together

The little minister trotting along be
tween Tom aed the girl, chatted glow
ingly of the work he -was dolag amoag 
the city'a outcast» It wan undoubted 
|y a worthy work, aed hin account of It 
wan Intereeting. Rot Tom could aot 
deny that he gladly would’ eirhaage the 
whole of It for juat oae word from her, 
whom name hr did aot even know, at 
whom he kept mating sidelong loohn of 
nperulatlon. and who maiatained a 
steady, even a forbidding, nilenre 
throughout the walk.

Their dmtioation was a ahabby build 
ing, originally a private rwidence. Beat 
a low grade lodging houee, and now »t 
Inst n home for friendless girl* and 
women.

"I admit," aaid the little miaieter 
apologetically, "ite exterior la not very 
impressive; bet we’re doiog the best 
we can with our limited resourced, and 
inside "—he pffuned while removing a 
bunch of keys from hia pocket—"in- 
aide," he continued. Siting ooe of the 
keya to the loth, "everything in Beat 
and clean, at nny rate, and all due to 
the eacellent management of Mrs. 
Buckle—a noble woman, Mrs. Buckle, 
one of Ood > own true gentlewomen. 
One minute now, and you'll meet her. 
and then you cen judge for youwelvee **

But they were deetined to meet her 
even sooner then that The words bad 
scarcely left hie lips before the door 
was thrown violently open from within, 
and there stood before them a gray- 
haired, elderly woman, face white and 
eyes distended, and trembling from head 
to foot.

‘ ‘ Thank the good Lord you 've come! ’ ’ 
she gnaped. "I was never eo frightened
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■b* piwmM m farther T«, who 
wee wtaadieg b#ei*l# the Mae eyed (tri, 
eflerwerd welled that et thi# IHlll 
ehe aeilM » iharp try, Ike (ret rolaa 
tare «naad ehe kad altered tiare bar 
le* the Htlaeee reetaaraal. and it 
«eemed an If nom» dread ealemlly. ep 
prebeaded by ber. had rom# tree with a 
'rath

A «other moment, aad ak* waa an* 
laeely tagging thr arm of Mra Ber kl# 
aad demasdieg breathleealy:

' ‘ Where le her room f Qalrhf
Aad aow all foar of them were rank 

lag pell mail ap the rickety stairs, heed 
lee* of Ike group of girls' haddled la a 
panic la the lower hall.

"Le*t door to year right,” panted 
Mra. Buckle upon gaining the second 
floor landing.

The girl, flret la the upper corridor— 
she had led the others all the way- 
sped in the direction indicated and be 
gan thumping the door with her 
beach Ire, while calling frantically:

"Dorai Dorai Let me la, dear. It’a 
I, Winifred "

Sir peoeed, holding her breath as 
ehe listened, ear to the panel. There 
was ao response, (the tried the kaob. 
The door was locked. Further alarmed 
by thie discovery, eke turned distrac
tedly to Tom, who had hurried after her 
down the ball, with the minister pat 
teriag close behind.

"Too most break the door down! 
Hurry! It "a a case of life or death. ” 

Tom, caught la the full ewirl of the 
terinus adventure, was pent both 

■ing about explanations He threw 
hie weight against the door—thrice, 
heavily, and at the third impact of his 
•liir.lv shoulder the door SIMM

He staggered hack, gasping for air; 
and he realised now, with a sense of 
horrible foreboding, that the room had 
not only been locked—it had been 
sealed!

(Continued in next issue)

FOB BELGIAN BELIEF
We acknowledge receipt of your 

cheque for (Î74.75, representing done 
Hone received by you from your sub 
scrihcrs for our Fund. We are deeply 
grateful for these generous contribu
tions and would be obliged if you 
would kindly express our heartfelt 
thanks therefor through the medium of 
your esteemed Journal. We also beg 
to thank you for your kindneee in being 
the means by which these and past do
nations have come to us.

A. DeJARDIN,
Her Belgian Relief Fund.

myste
ering

the grain growers guide •i»07) ftl

Great Britain Recognizes
the Value of Music in War-time
To manufacture any article in England today it must 

be proven to be an absolute necessity. The land ia 
stripped bare of extravagance and waste.

Yet the making of musical instruments has been in
creased by two thirds in the last year over 1916. Why ) 
Music is a tremendous necessity in homes no less than in 
the trenches. Good music ia absolutely needed to strength
en our endurance—our morale. Gre^ Britain knows 
it to be ao.

So your purchase of a Columbia Grafonola ia iy>t an 
extravagance. It is a sign you are bringing courage, cheer, 
inspiration, good fellowship into your nome.

Columbia Grafonolas
4a• <ma—»w* «• imk* Y M C A and Records

Priced 
from $24 
to $300

Here It a
Permanent
Entertainer

Columbia Grafanola 
Price 9100

Your Home Needs the Grafonola
lie value cannot be computed in cold dollar» end cents. 
The golden flood of Columbia music—song—band— 
instrumental—is just waiting today to delight you and 
yours. Why not step into the nearest Columbia dealers 
and enjoy the marvellous tone of the Grafonola—no need 
at ell to buy unless you wish.

Afew CmtmmMm Pmemrlt mm I tkm 20th ml #A« «Mit.
Mw#k help# yew vivier# lb# w-w : rtijey It Fwi will wiw lb# wa# i àmm't waata It

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, Toronto, Ont.
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Young Canada
lb DIXIE PATTON

Club
A SUGGESTION

A W> friend ef lko ï«*»| •'aaaAa 
t lab bey* aad girl» w»4* l« Ike W 
k*m| *«fr**1 Ik»# *i it# Ikiak *n#
might laliim Until l>fke|* aval <k 
l..l*r nf XttMlwf, n bee *•»•»*« are 
Iwlai |>w(aral 1er 'klHm ef Ik* Al 
la*, I migbl '•«dlerl Ik* bonk* aad ***•! 
Ike* thrnogk Ik* Hetglaa a» UrlWa* 
nt I'olkk k«k*f MaaHIm I* Ik* 
»klMk> *f Ik*»» «aêlli*» K»e-1 akel 
Mr* Miller »f Hew I ale ad ka* l* nor 
a*4 1*1 aw kaaa what yea Ikiak sbwui 
H Tree, a* all »n)*y Ik* l*ne IW», 
e*4 why weld a*t Ik* *lk*r rblldreof

••Hear lllll* rklktrae ef Ik* T*a»( 
t'eaada flak I ># I»*** reedleg year 
!*• I*n aa4 ka** anlrbed allk i*i*r**i 
year r net nhet lone le Ik* Wo* * ’fana 
ieoeellBg *|» ee-h a**k. Yne all elalm 
yeamojuy Ik* lllll* Ik* lk>4< Ike ymi 
anl Ikiak Ik* lllll* Helgiaa Armenia». 
M*rkiaa **4 Pr*e*k rkiidr»» wan 14 ** 
lay Ike* alanf Wky am ui* Ik** f 
11*1 e#» ef tkea* III* arrihbl»!». big 
eaeegk la I eel* Ik* f|.blal** »*4 Ik* 
lllll* it*arri|4i** n»4e at Ik* l*|i la 
allknel * row ding. Vae *aal4 til Ik* 
wribbler. Ik*e *e»4 II la Ik* Yneag 
reeade blob with roar HI a* I'm* 
maaey, and May roe Id h* wed* happy 
for a akil*. U*l all year fneedr In 
fnllna reel bel don 1 |.ql Ian
nf Ik* *ror kled la on* errthMer I am 
wring ntin* W* hep* Ihet* Palin* 
will 1*11 * ko* waay eh* got by a*il 
winter. Hoping yaa Mr I».*g enjoy 
lb* anadetfwl lion Hade ’*

BLUE CIOU CONTIDOTIONI
Mary Loom* 11*11. l'oalatna*. Mae. I Ï*»
Hlaalrr Head*. M*l»*nd .........in- 3*
A dell*'* Mtaab. from. Mark .. **> 
trie Diamond, Togo, Meek. ...... tl
l.llllea Trbb, Herald. Beak. ... I.oo

THE PRAIRIE LAND 
Aa aadalaliag plaie from earn In and. 
Pram aortk lo aoelh Ik* prairie, greed 

aad fr**; .
Of all Ik* world Ik* plar* a* lor* th*

boat.

kad more aad gwr* il* Maatr a* ran

Tk* In'll awieelaiee Hr*t*k ikmr 
mainly peak*

In weelera rfcy ; megnit**al di«|.lay . 
Meftr mg. for Ik* lrar*ll*r, a ko e**k« 
A »| Undid «ï **!**i* along hk way

Tk* awr* 'lew* liai* a kee deara'e tie» 
raye appear.

Tk*ir main hnewtr a* Ik* day roll* 
■a 1

Tkrlr rhanging robin »• tb* mb draw*
•art

Tk* •ilboami* mr**l *r* 4***0 toe* light
N gee*

Tk* efcy *•» bio*. Ik* r load* ea akll*. 
Tk* myriad ka** of tna*r* •tr»a*.| 

e rimed
H.ih lei ink hew-l; Ik* *y*e d*ligkl.
A dare Ihln pralrl* lead Ikei awe ka* 

fnaad
wii.Kmn eooLKmros

Orlna. AW*

LOVES ANIMALS
I i***ir*.| mi bailee aad #M glad 

I* g*t II. I ikiak It le rery al** I ikiak 
Ik* Hon Ilad* ere rery eel*, aad I hep* 
I key will be la etery anoh. I am *a 
r toeing ;*I real* for Ik* Hie* l'ion- 
fond I Ikiak lb* people »knald gir*

wnai» f..« Ik* Hrn* I'rnaa a* well an 
for Ik* Mrd l’rm I am r*ry feed nf 
reading My farorit* b«mk* are ‘ " Week 
Menait and ••Heemifel Jan.” I like 
Ik* More** eboel animal* Ind I H» 
Ik le let 1*1 will map* lb* W PH

Ml KLINE NTAAH
I'rnm. Weak

THE DANCINO PBIWCBSS
Prier*** Mrrll# a a* rery heeelifal. 

her aa* *k* aa* Ik* Kiag'n only daagfc 
•ft, aad ek* get eienlhmg nfc* wealed 
Mb* hired In dear*. I.wl -hr roeld #m 
bad aayaa* a bo doarnd well eaeegk 
a ilk k*r. Her father '• rear! 1er* wet* 
m. inagk I bel I key walked aa her I rale 
aad walked *n k«r in**, aad I key got 
• belt f**l laegled ap in k*r dree* TkM 
wad* Ik* prleeew r**y rfni. ** nee 
■lay *k* «nid I kel *k* woe Id eeref 
marry earn** who row id n4 dear* 
propelly with her. Mo all Ik* prie*** 
a k.. ram* la Ik* roar! en**4 Ik* pria 
■ m aba roeld dan** with her ami. 
end they were rery entree* I* dan**, 
but Ik*y did am anal lo go bark 
a gale In l heir owe rnaelrien *ad aad 
I,mined Tk* priaertm raid nfc* woe hi 
rather marry * rww-boy aba eonbi 
da nr* ibaa a pria** who rumbl am.

Mo I«r mooahgkl night. Ik* king 
gat* a rery big hell la hi* lerely gar

••** Hr ie« 11*4 all hi* nabjert* aad 
I key had darning *e Ik* lean aad r* 
ft*ehw*ei* la Ik* peler# Aad all Ik* 
lue* Ik* pria»*» meed ad aad leeely 
eeder a big ire*, aad nk* looked let y 
heeelifal. bm ererybedy wa* lee fright 
**#d In nek bet le deée*. I'renew I ly a 
jnmr peaaaal M ram* ap In kef, aad 
k* bad *erk a air* far* that Ik* pria 
re* fell te l*r* with him »i nee* "I 
do hop* he *aa dee*#.” *k* Iheeghl 
Aad k* real* ap In her aad wailed. 
"I do am heew kna I* deer*.'• k. 
•aid, "bal I will be gtsd If yea will 
i*erb m* " II* held nul hi* bead, aad 
Ike* I* b*t aw a narprtn* tb* prier**» 
•'**pl*d kl* ianlalina |e deer* H* 
had none learned la da are aad ewared 
a ilk kef ia Haw In Ik* maw* Tk* 
prtaifw a a* i*ry happy, aad nk* led 
him «Imight lo Ik* hlag. eke liked hi* 
fa** a mark l ha I he mad* kirn a prier» 
al oar*. The* he aad tk* uiaran were 
married, aad they deeeed together aigki 
after eight aad were an happy a* Ik* 
eight we* long.

MANY l/HTRK HELI.
Habitat»». Mae

WANTS TO OO rASMINO
Thin la my lid letter to Ik* Yoeag 

I need* «lab. and I thought I woe id 
like lo berom* a member, (la inquiring 
I foeed that yea kad la writ* a letter 
Well. | am am mark ef a rnrfaapoadeal. 
bel I ran manage lo writ# this lllll» 
not* lo roar rink. I do am live on a 
farm ana. hut I will h# Inter an when 
Ik* war ia ever and mr father mown 
hark. He (ThrMmaa day mr father 
woe a Military Medal for bringing
•nm* of hi» msl lo aaffljr, »»4 mow

Mrrgrant Major. Whfn he romro hark 
tf will «Il jr» farming. I am em|»k»7rd 
hf The lirai» ilrowrre* (iai4f, whirl» 
I am ear# roe all lik* rradiag. «jiwiallr 
I hr- lino ihuli, whirh f ret net aad 
|«e*fr ia a hook.

WIU.IK JRXKINH.
Wmai|»eg. Man.

------------ -------- --- ■ !

DOOTOB BAWBOVER BCVIOOL fOI DOO DADS
01.1» I*-# E»gh«flM Ken *ft#n4 Hp • •• •«««•t <-r I*» ?o«ng i'I'l» IU I* ►St r-g

inmMp m gFtlloa Ik* y»eag r»**al« le gw Ia Ihir #l»o*#o TV lilll# t>ee
*fp >«••( SB fslf ml MUfllM Ml Ik# 44sf siM Ow# IHIV fallow « IV rwf So IfflEI 
If CH kwH of IV lt.fi far of I km b#ll Bmm of IV» era |*»sf-t Milk Ik# •#»#»( pmmp 
snrf he-# gtv#n sw lllll# IM IM • t#rrtkl* Hr*»fklEa TVrs ar# fsgVn Hi Ik* 
SsnVrUs^ ef De». Vt Iks* lllll# f#«brw fWkmg 4m whH# IN HVf «•# Is gohlkg 
k»s k#*4 w it! * at A liar ■*o#«l n—H»t np *• **# of kie
wrh«wl mol»* Ifsi »»# wko »A wMoiling • fig two# lo ik for • iMuskl# On# SB MMI 
ling Hnw* b#Mn4 him wkll# Ik# nikmf will t*«*k Mm oo#r kviftH», jasl so erkoel 
hwye 4» H## Ik# lllll# mimS# irrlog 1» wbIIi jwol lik- P#rry llow Mow n»w*#l F##1
•k# C*«n>. hfts fewwl Its r«Hii»g follow* who war# ployiwg k#mk#y whU# fM^#py Aem. Ik# 
knko. hgviwg • Minot# os ubbI. it Wing l«m»»ki#4 hy ew«Hk»r lllll# r*»#*l len t k# 
b loryho»»* f Thai grw#4y fVw> I>«4 wllk Ik# 4|»|»l# *k»»l4 ekerw ly wllfc hie rwm 
Ndo Tk# yon,»g De» Dei with Ik# *g##i»#lmo •• ik# kr«So#ol wf lk#m ell M# h Off

«» f»f> of Mr» Tknom two lllll»
fellows I» ik# kesk»» or# trying I» g#1 ik#Sr o^koolwl# 14 mm# sway SekSag wllk 
lk#m. M# AfsH lik# in g*> Ml right but io afro<4 tk# o#k«mlmo*l#r *«*!4 ### him. 
014 Dor A»wb#e#e will hev# I» ring hie b#ll • lilll# lo««t#r and hi4# Iksl big olirlr 

of bio or b# will w#v»r g#l Ik# Ik»» Dw4e I» r»m# I# th#rr Imwes
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Humor
• ■ I <mM •»*« usd»i stand tb» Bible 

i.fereur. le eurvtam»» le b»er»e," I 
•kl Mil Jmh< Ibeegblfslly, •' Wby 4e 
«ee Mffwe lier» le ee Mrrili| ae* 
giving le Binleye ibetef”

• ■ n>ei '• eeev."eei4 e «areselle spi. 
•1er. "TW** probably lea 1 a Me la 
•b» fie»*. "

Ose day reswetty es eMerlr faneur 
drew late lews aa4 lllrM h le les ai le 
e telegresli feel

ee IM e felleeewa. "fee ! 
reel Util I ber»'"

"0*1 bit.bf Wby self eàealeel 
Ibe fariner •• Wbr bare fee gel «bel 
rigs ep Ibe». • Pie» fer blteblng't"

Wilheai IH aol ebiee ee e eleleet» I 
sa4 bie marne eleerlf peered Ibia, jm 
b* insisted le b le ernibee ibel be «se 
rigbl al the tep ef ble rlaea

"Yae e»»," b* erpleieed ebee es» 
ef bl» reparte wee eeder errelief, "Ibel 
•R' le fer * airelles! ' eed Ibel *D' la 
fer •deed».* "

"Bel." pe related ble and ber. "Ibe ; 
Mill» girl erroae Ibe II reel gel» elewel - 
eetbleg bel ‘AV ee ber reporta'‘ 

••Well and ber," reepoaded ibe ber, 
••I bal» le give ber away, bel Ibel 'A* 
Head» fer 'awfel.* "

And II le eald Ibel be gel away wllb

Tbe bntel wee aol a very good ose 
aed tbe Iravellleg nés keew 11. Never'
I bolero I bey were obliged lo go there 
•bee I bey raaie late at eight le Ibe 
llllle lows, la tbe middle of tbe atgbt . 
ose of there wae dimly roaerioe» that 
eomelhlsg wee wrong. Hoddenly be 
reeliied that tbe I rookie rase from a 
leaking gee jet.

"Wake up, Bill!" be aboeted, abah 
iag bit friead violent It. "Tbe gar la 
rarardag!"

"Well," growled Bill, "eae you 
blame itf"

l-e»

The tramp had sealed tbe fence about 
four i ne bee ahead of tbe bulldog.’

"What are you doing around here 
anyway !" naked the woman who had 
loosed the dog.

"Madam," said tbe tramp with 
great dignity, "I was a goia' to aak 
for somethin ' to eat, but all I now aak 
ia that you will feed that there dog.

I'nsey had owned a parrot for years, 
but finally bought a phonograph. The 
dealer threw in a few reeorda, and 
t.'aeey, reaching home, immediately 
selected one at random and started the 
machine. By a trick of fate, it was 
'‘Uod Have the King."

Three hours later, Maloney, passing 
t 'aaey'a house, stopped Jn horror. Above 
the metallic strains of the Kngfieh 
national hymn, rose t'aaey'a voice In 
"Tin Wearing of the (iron

Maloney rushed into the house. There 
stood the phonograph, grinding away, 
and in front of it, nearly exhausted 
s»t Casey putting all that was left of 
nis strength iutoTiis song.

"For heaven's sake,Caaeyl " shouted 
Maloney; "are yer erazyf"

" Lave me alone, Maloney; 'tia me 
own affair. This t 'ing has been sing- 
in’ ‘God Save the King' for t'ret full 
hours; but be bevina, Oi ’ll tache ut 
' Th ' Wearln ' av th ’ Orane ’ if ut takes 
me a elntury. ' '

(ÏWdntod 1
WATCH

dffCw

cactrur
-zrzæ stjwd&rtsr,

rwscXiasr,

rune wtrsr m it i

If yea 4e e* see wbe* yeu tut sâi••rttsed ta Uta lane», write ee ami w#
win pet you la leu*b wttb us raskarn

are usine WR1GLEY5 regularly. 
It steadies stomach and nerves, 
allays thirst, puts “pep” Into 
tired bodies. Aids digestion. 
Lasting refreshment at small cost.

Chew it after every meal

The Flavour 
Lasts

Airmen 
In the Great War

BARGAIN I

Military Watch

$6.00 Priera» far $4 00
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The Country Homemakers
MANITOBA* NEW LEGISLATION

Tl»* ikltp *4 spécial a#ts le *
•M h»le* twlfftan by Ike Manitoba 
U*Mil«i« el US pcenrut sitting * K 
CW—t» of Bcaadea ha» lalrodnssd e 
Dow.r kill WklW ##« *"'»* es fer H 
Iks wgaaicsd wnm#a might wiak U le e 
step le Ifce right dlrwtloa II pmltss 
Ikel ■ warns* skall bavs e third lelereel 
le Ike hsmsefl for life and ekell el 
keekeei'e death ke»e «a* third interent 
la eeUre stete efler ell IsMi ers

CM Tke I >■ sstwd le IsInI es
leg fees Its aad Ik# Was le Iks 

•si e 'leerist eeellee tel Iks 
keee# la lk# ewnntry. Al lk# Uses #f 
writing lk# Bill W before reaiaslllee 
•el Ikere le till e rassoie possibility 
•f change la H. Al ans» laies 4ale | 
keee l# be able lo dlwo* II el greet»r 
length w R Wood, lk# memhc 
Beautiful Piales and lk* wcretary of 
lk# Meellebe Orale drawer* ' eseeela 
llee. le responsible fee e bill wklek e44e 
to lk# power of e municipality ee Ibel 
tbey mny engage a medical praelleleeer 
el eeek eelâry ee they esey e## Hi 
and ee give free StodtoaJ attend

Ik# said leeelelpellly • WWW H 
le eel e dratle step toward free 
médirai elteelioe, ll provide* tke 
■a*kleery for free eiedlrel elle# 
ll#a ead It reel# wttk tke teelel 
pal My I# leaageret# swrli. Tke 
•alary ef lk# doter l# rateed by 
taaaliee ead e very lew rat# will 
eaable tke auselelpallly to pay 
him ea adequate remoeratloa 
Tkoee wko ere far away from 
médirai eld ekeeld bear tkle la 
mled ead tart a rempelge far 
free medleal atteatlee. A bill bee 
keaews lew providing that th» 
keslreed or Wife of ■ ratepayer 
may eserriee tke srkool franchi*. 
Hitherto th# wlvee of ratepayers 
were eligible for arhool truatee 
bet were not givre lb# vet# for 
erkool irate# Tke organised 
women of Manitoba naked that 
there be noms ekenges in eoert 
procedure Oa Heterdey tke Hoe.
\ It lludenn made the statement 
that et Ik# neat session ef Ik# 
legislature the lew regarding 
eoert nrooedure would be ee 
emended tbpt women may tt on

Cries There er# several womea 
rrirters la Menltobe qualified to 
plead at the bar, and when womea may 

sit oa jury there only remains tke 
rkange in law to make women eligible 
for appointment to tke King's Benrh. 
Merely women are coming lato tkrlr 
owe. A minimum wage bill baa for 
some time been under consideration. On 
February t5 Premier Norrle made tke 
statement tkat euch a bill would come 
In at tkle eeeelon.

1# Prairie. Mrs Joke MeNeugbtea. 
honorary secretary of Ike Wnm»u '« 
Waal lea ef Ik# Meeketrbewse Orale 
rtrwwwee ' Anew# let tee ; Mrs t V 
llaigbt, president of the Women's We* 
llee of Ik# Meshatrkewen Orale Grew 
ecu' Aaenelat, t Mrs J * Frvrett. 
ef Regina, president ef the Regiaa 
I oral Connell ef Wsm#a; Mrs Waltsr 
C. Murray, #f Me ska tone, i.rovle#lel 

—sMeet ef Ik# National <"ossell 
of Wfimea; Mrs .Nellie Mc<1eeg, of 
UbssIn; Mrs Artker Morphy, of 
I'dusoeton. magtetrat* #f Ik# *ss#t "s 

m-s * s • • 1 »• 1 . -f AH*, 
pcoatdesl of ik# Veiled Farm Women of 
Alberta; Mis# Mery Meeleeee, Rdmen 
tee, Repertelewdeel of Women "e In 
stileles Fdwarda, of Me
I eed. provincial vie# présider' of lb# 
Nalleeal Ceencil of Wowwa aad Coe 
anew ef tt
lews. Mrs W. M Iterideow, nf lb# 
Morwiag Albertan, Calgary; Mrs Iren# 
Meedy. Veneoeref, chairman of lb* 
Veaeoever Pwhhr Its bool Heard, and

Conrkwted Hv Mery P McC.lti.m

TRlMfcET FUND 
keskalrbrwae wsmsa are asked te 

remember tke silver Iklmkle ead Irla 
krl feed whlrb Iks W.C.T.F Is IB- 
aegaratlag far tke bnesdt ef tks 
Mlliterr V MC A le Freare MaaOet 
ckewan bee prsmlmd in rales RfiJMM 
far tkle fwad. aadifbey eeh Ikel every- 
#e* wke poselbly re* will kelp roe 
tribale lb# e###*eerv emowel of eld 
silver aed g»ld le met# lb# (UN. 
A ay ef lb# following arllelee will be 
Ibaekfelty received eed the prerssds 
ef Ibelr eel* need for lb# abeve pur 
pee** eld geld er aflrer Humbles, 
bracelets. hem» he*. I legs aad caring*.

ns er beks <»f rbales, silver w » 
botes, scarf plea, eld geld er allver 
wsfrbee, eld re* Hebe. Weds, welek 
r he nee, geld er allver lape ef raasa 
er smhrellae, brohea ape#**, ferha, er 
tetlel articles la stcrlla* silver aed 
retas la geld er ellvvr which have bees 
mown*corned er pee#bed All these arti
cle* will be melted

PRECEDENT TO THE WINDS
Certainly our new Veioe government 

la not bothering .It* head much aboot 
precedent In fcdernl government affaire. 
It isa’t asking, "Has this been don# 
before f" hut Is going ahead and doing 
the thing mont needed In a bnainem like 
matter of fact way. On Thursday, 
February 86, telegrams were received 
by representative women all over fen 
ada Inviting them to attend a confer 
sate of women with the war eahinet 
at Ottawa to diacuee national registra
tion, commercial aad industrial pur
suits, conservation of food, and the de
velopment of service and sacrifiée 
among Canadian people, with other 
war problems.

Among those from the West who are 
going are: Mrs R F. McWilliams, 
president of the Loral Connell of Wo 
men of Winnipeg; Mr». Charles Rob 
son, corresponding secretary of the Lo 
cal Council of Women; Mrs. Colin H. 
Campbell, provincial president of the 
Laughters nf I he Empire; Miss K. Com
Hind, commercial editor of the Mani
toba Free Press; Mrs. J. 8. Wood, Oak
ville, president of the Women'a Section 
of the Manitoba Ornin Growers’ as
sociation; Mrs. H. W. Dayton, Virden, 
provincial president Home Economies 
societies; Mrs. Stevenson, president of 
the Daughters of the Empire of Portage

Marl Mesa. Hauler Bsek . sad His Pnen* Tke fudge

Mrs. Ralph Smith, member of the 
legislature for Vancouver «tty.

OTILS' THIS 18 FOR YOU
A eery Important conference of girl 

leader» le lo be held la Edmonton, 
April 11 to 14. Delegates are Invited 
from suaday school classes aad girls' 
club#, or, where neither of the* etlst, 
they may be appointed by the school, 
by a woman 'e club, or by tke com 
munity All points north of Red Deer 
err to be represented it Edm-

Any girl of 16 years of age aad 
over may be wnt as a delegate The 
girls will be billeted la carefully 
selected home», end will he nader the 
perwnal care of the conference work
ers. An intereeting and inspiring pro- 

riMÉMÉMÎÉiH Theregrem Is being prepared. Yhcrc will 
lie good speakers and good music. Miss 
Olive I. Ziegler, from Toronto, Nations!

Work ssuretary of the Y.W I 
«ill be oae of the speakers. Informa 
lion may be obtained from the eon 
fcrence secretary, Ml* Jessie F. Mont

f ornery, Department of Extension, 
niversity of Alberta, Edmonton Mouth 

Club workers will know of the Canad
ian Standard Efficiency Test for 'teen
age boys. This scheme, which was de
veloped by the Cansdian Y.M.C.A. aims 
at the four fold development of the 
boy. Canadien girls in training aims at 
the same four fold development for 
'teen-age girls; physical, intellectual, 
religious and eervice The need for a 
wider development of the young woman
hood of Canada la particularly felt at 
this time, when * many of the finest 
of our young men have given the.r 
live». Leaders must be developed among 
the glrle. f *

We trust all our clubs will endeavor 
to send a girl from their community. 
Later announcement* will be given 
containing details of the program, etc.

B. ZELVA SPENCER. 
Edgerton, Alta.

COLLEGE TRAINING BROADENS
"Thistle" afika for others' views on 

the virtues of wading glrle to college 
or to take a coarse in domestic science. 
As I nm a mother of two daughters, I 
should like to expre* my views.

In regard to the girl in question. I 
will say it all depended on whether she 
develo|*d mentally or not If she 
learned good, practical lessons, I say 
she was benefited, even though her 
felee pride predominated. We have 
often seen people who have bad neither 
money nor training fill heir to a mode- 
rati allowance, sad la a few hours, one 
might say, they were eliove their aeso 
cistes. I maintain it shews a leek nf 
proper trsioing when people conduct 
themselves in a manner as "Thistle" 
describee. 1 maintain a mother should 
teach her children to respect her In 
enrly yearn, and as they are growing 
tbey will realize that this means others 
as well. Toe often we hear mothers

say, ••! waul l# make eeaseShieg ml 
Mery." fin she busl* herself |# send 
Mere I# college Th# rewelt to Mur* 
think* eke Is woctklai when eke re- 
teres Is rosllty Iks girl to o*d I* 
Mem* If ske snubs her old wnneleteu *# 
ewea k* uses key, wko talk* ee thsagk 
•he wee • • r I# the* wke he.#
bed college training I, for one, **v 
"Oa With the egrieeliwrul trsieio* fit 
gtrts aed bey* " * We a#*d wmsm wke 
her# bed opportuaitto# I# kenodeo their 
minds eed develop hedtoa fee futurs

-111 be melted down aed Ik# pro M.
'eed* used I# fiend th# front Tt
Irene be* with soffcc. tee. eneoe, 
at#. Meed all parcels In tke 
Y.M.C.A., Regies, eed all men to* 
t# Mr*. H. E Armstrong. 8318 
Cornwell «reel. Regiaa This 
will be forwarded lo Y.M.C.A. 
military kendqnarters free Me* 
het#k#wea. f

DOCTORS AflCITO SERVANT* 
Home month* age a prominent 

physicien ef th# ally of Wleel 
peg, end owe wke* interns* In 
th# social aspects of tke dwtor’e 
work, stated In ronrcrsntlo* tkat 
he thought the Mm# not far di* 
lent wkee the members ef the 
profession ertil be In the public 
ss-rvlc#. This seemed at the time 
a rather far away dreedl t# the 
writer, albeit a dream worth 
rhcrishing The conversation wae 
recalled by a news Item In the 
Delly Expre* of London, Eng 
land, a abort while ago, whleh 
reads as follows:—

stopher Addison, min
ister of reconstruction, hna been 
appointed minister of poblic 

health, and hopes to earry a bill throegh 
parliament, fonwag a new ministry to 
operate a eebJfcr of ‘ revolutionary 
character.' This scheme la said to aim 
at th# aatlonaliretioa of th# medical 
profewioe, involving free msdleal at
tendance for everyone without Buy ele
ment ef charge

"Premier Idoyd George believe* the 
time Is rip# for a ehaage, holding that 
nobody should be prevented or deterred 
from obtslniug the beet medical alien 
fiance on the score of cost or charity."

Though this report may impute more 
radical lut eut ions to the British Oov- 
ernment thau it may find practicable 
as yet. It to of very greet significance 
that so forward an idee should have 
lakes such definite expre*ion. There I* 
no good reason why the custodians of 
health should not he civil Mrraate Just 
as truly as our other educators.—The 
Statesman _____________________________

RED DEER

TRUSTEES' CONVENTION
What we# Ik# hiss#at ewevewlle* ee 

rawed la Ike ktolerv ef edessllne la 
f’asada was held la Meeketoo# ee Fek 
roary SO aed tl, wk#e tks Maakalckc 
waa trsdMi act there. Owing la th# 
very large attendance nf true*##* 
tke ion vest In* won obliged I# bold 

•Bien» lu lw* bnlldiwgi 
Tke follmrmg rwmlwtmna n*n carried
I. Tkat la view of Ik# prolonged 

•truggl# of Ike nllled power* In make 
the world ml* for democracy, thin, 
th# third annual convention nf II» Me# 
kafrbewaa School Truatee# ' Awncla 
Une place « apou record Ma loyalty I* 
hi* Majesty th# Kleg aad Hrlttoh iu 
■titalien* aad He conviction ml the 
fuel to* and ultimate triemph ef th# 
allied eauw.

8. That wh*e nay rural school to 
closed, any Ha», the teuton fee* for 
anr pupil* from eoch whool dtotriste at 
lending whool* of other dlatrtota shsll 
be Hpid by the district ead not by 
pecentn

». That la all wheels Ash Wednesday 
be made an optional in «tend of a com 
pnlnory holiday.

4. Tkat Section 8, of th* coestitation 
be amended by adding thereto the 
words: '' Bet no wheel board shall be 
entitled lo more than oa* delegate ' ' 
(This refers to reprewntallee at the 
annual conventions 1

6. That th* department be reqaeoted 
to tah* eetloa in accordance with re* 
lut ion .Ni. II of the constitution of 
1917. (Te set aaidr from the annual 
great to each whool district the sum 
of fil.00 for the fiaanrlng of th# ee 
soeiatloa.)

6. That no person shall he eligible 
to be elected as a trente* unto* he to 
a British subject

7. That eo person shall be eligible te 
be elected aa trustee unto* he ie able 
lo read and write the Keglieh laaguege.

5. That this convention urges the 
provincial government to tale the 
neeewarr steps to ensure that every 
child la the province receives adequate 
and proper Instruction ia the English 
language

8. That do language except English 
be used aa the language nf i net rue 1 ion 
in any elementary whool la the pro
vince.

10. That no language except Knglinh 
be taught during whool hours In any 
whool which comes under the provls 
inns of the school act.

11. That village school taxes he paid 
over quarterly l-v th. municipality in 
the same manner as is the cane of rural 
•cbool districts and that a ropy of this 
resolution bn wnt to the resolutions 
committee of the «convention of rural 
municipalities to be held at Moo* Jaw 
in March.

12. That notice of the place and date 
of the next convention be sent out 
by the department of educetion to the
secretary treasurer of each whool dis 

mner 31 in eachtriet on or before Decern
year. 1

The following officers were elected
Honorary president, A. J. Mparling 

Saskatoon; president, J. F. Bryant, Re 
gins. I A Boland.
Yorkton; second vice-president, F. W 
(louldaa, Ebenezer; rural reprewuta 
firm I»r Hapklaa, Surbiton, and Rev 
A. J. Lewis, Lawson; village reprewnta 
lives, O. Needham, Unity, and J. L. 
Atchison, Alsask.; city end town repre
sentatives, J. H. Holmes, Maskstoon, 
and A. Cairns, Melfort; potential were 
tary, F. M. Jarret, Victor.
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Farm Women’s Clubs
(6H) 66

INCRKAgINO Mra
DnI fecgwt tt* pHl*f Ntnor; inmw TW IwUn to plan

«empalge far lit* On» Grew#—' Aw Blag le lavtt# «eery fare naia wte 
. ,»tt—e la azl province Tte»# are trad— la T retente la tteir aaai awl 
«60.000 fana mm la It# ttree y raine lag TVa leva a# T ratera# tea a tree*
ncaviee— eta AmM bet—g la It# arj Ital Bee
farm a wee •# ergaatoalt—a Th» atom- 4a 
tershtp fee far line year I# eely 11.66 ataetlaary.
If «tare ere i»e a eatea la yaw easM" Ilea la reth—t—ttealW eaten eg epee 
■eally wte weeM fana a Wa^ i It# vert af llliag l| ap far a — 
Meet lea, aetUy year prorlaetal ear re opera lire leeadry Valet Treberae'•

■■ ■ ~ "Jrala <1 newer» ' a#4 weatea "a laellaa

al tea leap were felloe lala e»> 
It w »om»l#4oly —«i||-e4 ae la era 

ary. a#4 It# aav Wave#'a tee ear

I ary al eaea. Tie Oraia Orevara’ aad 
It# Veiled Farmers' Aaaorlalleee are 
rtlrdy »—peaaltla far It# lai 
»—ditto* ta far* Ufa dart eg Ike laei 
IS y rare Tt# We*. »e are
rapidly re—lag te It# fare te tarai tel 
lenaeel lee Beleag le year fana or 
gaa isallee Brea if yea taw# aarer 
before teleaged le it# I war la I tea, yea 
tara I ta a—or—ties le I teak far I* 
protia# year far* Ufa Tee eeed It# 
awerlallea aad It# eeeeelalioe weed» 
every area aad aa*aa la It# wval 
TVa prorlarlal eerretarlee are: Meal 
lata- Miae Amy J. Bee, 160 Vaagkaa 
At reel, Wlaalpeg; Hnehnlcbvwnn—lira 
Jeta MeNaegbtaa llerr le. Alteata- 
M re K W. Her rill, Ceelral OfSeee, 
Longtead Balldlag. Calgary. Drap lte* 
a lie# today.

thb rtrruBB or wsoojt.
Mrs Jeta MeNeegtUa, toaorary 

are rotary of It# WS0.0.A., al Harris. 
Beat., eeed# It# fallowing mswage la 
It# msmtera of lb# Worn»# "a Bar 
Ilea: ‘‘Oar roar ratio a ie ever 
A Better rear '• wart lira before 
ae Oar Woiaee'e Bert lee la grew 
leg la aewbeta aad la leperlaere.
We eatead la ear eew prveidoal 
ear tearlleal good vletse Far flee 
years ate ta» bore wy etresg aad 
able assistant We kaow ear effort# 
will roaliee# to proo|i#r aadrr ter 
roaldrat leadership Wilt ksea 
regret we loe# Mlw IH or k lag 
ae «orrotary Btr is. kowner, win. 
as teart aad soul la Ike work, and 
allll a member of ear prevleelal 
board As year err rotary may I 
ask for all It# kelp yea raa give 
art I lew# aola my aew address 
As maay of yaw kaow, I live sieve# 
■lire oat oa It# prairie, bat am 
awkiag arraagaasota to give yoa 
quicker aad more ef6neat service 
la It# mailer of replyiag to tor 
reepnndsece "

lag Tt# fasti eg ta I tat Ike reeat ry 
w»*aa ekeetd bare saw# riser la 
Bread ee wtere I bay see feet free to 
go *kre lkey are la lava, tt was 
eeggeeted I tat Ike series# waaeab 
eeewlta» area ad Braadaa migtt swap 
«rois aad —latitat a reat rwara. Oar 

y appela led a r—imltt— la meet 
iitteee fra* otter ear- • « 

bare eat beard wtal I try bave dew, 
bat I feel ear# Ital Itéra will ta a reel 
raa* la Braadaa la It# Bear fat are *1

ad fbooi lira MANITOBA SECTION
Wire 0 lad ye Tterelee, Nerretary af 

Ike Little ffearie Wewee *a Beeltee. erode 
as It# fetlewlag repart- "TVs Wemea'a 
A as Hier y of Ike Utile Hearts Orale 
Urowers' Aasarmtiea bald Itetr aaawl 
■ sat lag ee Friday, Her ember I. TV# 
day was titlarly cold, tat eeree wamea 
maaaged to allsad TV# y rest dr at, aw 
rotary aad beard af dlrartore were all 
ra elartsd. It# eely r tea go made belag 
Ik# vie# prvaideat Mro William Fartas 
•old was appelated rirvpraatdeal Is 
Marrk. wkeo we orgaaired. we bed 16 
Waters We eew tare a membarakip 
of M fail atakan ee *>« a#
As yea wiU see, fear of ear eaeeeiale 
members have lakes fall assmberabio 
cards Tt# average alleedwe# tee bora 
IIfleas, Ital la. ef ear awe *»*bera 
Hoardeo this we bare bad rteller» at 
practically every awl lag Oar total 
receipts were IHJI. ■» profiler».

E Moggie, director for die- 
' ee fallows al Ik#

lie sod re

ar gaa ie# I tea# be 
koloaged I# Ike 

eat all Itetr lima

Mrs O.
Irtet Me, 1, reported i 
Begtea zn»»r»ll«o 

"Wbes I left Ike i 
yew I foil very reiki 
eelved Ital aavsral eew Wamea •» Bee 
Haw ateald be formed "la my 4 let riel, 
bat a* away claimed they tad eat It# 
llaw l# give i# two 
cease they already 
Bed Créa» sad Ital leek 
they root! spare I talked la Ike 
here at View Hill wd alik-agk they 
have aet farmed a Wamea "e well»#, 
war ef I be wemsa bave Jaioed Its 
mea'• level la February I allumai 
I be Keterea 0.0 A., glvlag as fell a 
report a» I weld af wr wemsa'» meet- 
legs al eeaveallee last yea». la Marsh, 
I formed a Homes'» Beetle# SI WUmar, 
•tarttag with IS member», which la 
erawed la IB. I rletted Item égal» la 
the aamawr wd I key were delag sleety,

ALB11TA If «I BOABD Of OtABOTOM
borer ronUIn Mr* Aim* * Pooler. Veto res; Mrs Post _Corr BirSokoteo.L** 'Vr,i..M|r* ni.,V«"'“ VftflYrr lire *sl»V be—y".~ Je—sr ; Mf» J II H«m Usk.wel

g„ Voiler paria». prmA*oi AWlBro. A W. Herrin nrrilary < »l#oryi Nr» A. M Fasts— Ilaoia

WOO.A AMBULANCE 
oar members stake a special

OUB
Will

effort Ie close this feed before Ike 
girieg work opeea ap. If sack Woroea ’e 
Section will eeed a doaatioa. it will 
make a more rrpraseaUtive gift Bit 
hundred pouade is required Remit di
rect te me.

Mrs. JOHN MeNACOHTAN. 
Harris. Rask.
Previowly actaowledgod......... 1*17 20
Jack Ferry, Picks ...................... 6.00
Oeo. Lawrreae#, Dinemore ......... 6.00
Mrs. W. I). Roberteoa, Zralandia 3.00
Forest Bank 0.0.A .....................  231.00
Cory W.O.O.A................................... 20.00
Wynyard W.O.O.A, f second con

tribution ..................................... 7.00
W. D. Jackson, Fiche................... 1500
Wm. Doeg, Wood lawn .................. 10.00
Psngmsn W.O.O.A.......................... 22.50
Mrs. O. Holli», Director Dietrict 6.00 
Mr». W H. 8., flange, Director

District 12..................................... 5.00
Keddlcstone W.O.O.A...................  12.50
Avoalea WOO.A............................ 15.00

Total 51.093.30
NEW MANITOBA SECTION

On Friday evening, February 32, Mim 
MrCallum of The Oraia 0rowers' Oeide 
end W. R Wood, «ecroUry of the M»s 
itoba 0.0.A., addressed the Oraia 
Growers at Treberae, Maaitohs. On 
Saturday afternoon, a special meet 
ing of the women wm called together 
to discam tbs formation of a Woroea '• 
Hertloa. It was decided to form the 
section, aad II women joined. There

556 55. Ttle leste» w with a baisse» 
ee head af 511.46 I sappeee I seed 
not toll you sheet the papers pr»|«rsd 
by tbs members for sar different meet- 
lags After oar papers are gives the 
meetings ara throws opes for discos 
aioa. This idea is a epleedid see aad 
has bees a great teaetl te all of as 

Thee there is oar library. By te- 
o|-orating wilt the men's section wc 
have been able ta i estai a eommaaity 
library ef stent 50 (rat class books, 
some edeeatioeal, soma ietioa, bat all 
good I caa’t begia to tell yoa how 
especially delighted we ell are sheet 
this W» have not beoe able te do say 
work for the soldiers, sack »» peeking 
boxas, etc. Oar Grata Growers' die 
trial takes la parta ef fear different 
Red Crow districts We tkoogbt that 
if we weal la far that sort ef work we 
would bo over lapping. However, we
have bees able to do eomeltieg along 
this lias. At ear Grain Grower*' pie 
aie last sommer we raised 623 40 for 
the Red Crow, this being the proceeds 
of a flak pond wle of home cooking aad 
towels donated by Mrs. MeKelrle, the 
viee-preeideat. last month the aaxil- 
.ary donated 610 to tbs Y.MC.A. Over 
•eas fund, ao that altogether tbs avail 
iary baa given 543 40 for patriot!# par 
pose#

"At oa# of oor meetings there was 
a committee appointed to caavaae for 
The Oeide. The idee was te get The 
Grain Growers ' Golds into every- farm 

ia every possibility that Treberae will boms 8o far we have got wren aew
bave a very large membarakip. It is sobeeripti—a. W« are trying for bettervery large membership, 
the centre of an excellent farming dis
trict, and the new section baa the in
estimable advantage of baviag a spies 
did president aad secretary to begin 
the work. Mrs E. Willett woe elected

things ia this line this rear. I think 
this covers oar work for the nine months 
we bars been organized, bet I most 
tell you a boot the rent room idw, which 
was launched at ear November meet

bet I have learned since gomisg to 
the convention that they bave dissolved 
aad become awaibera of Itetr mea ‘a 
local. We have sot loot them w mem 
here bet have lost a moot desirable aad 
energetic Women's Beetles

"Daring the summer I accomplished 
bat little. Is formation and letters sent 
to me at Retevna were forwarded te 
the Ilead Utter often instead of Lamp 
man. 1 have made addresses la every 
instance bat oaa during the past year 
when requested. This particular le
nience was wbca I was asked to »d 
dress a joint picnic af three locals. 
This I promised to do but a# I had 
set boas iaforawd te what station I 
wm to go I wrote for information aad 
my answer reached me too late. I have 
written te locals orgleg Item to get 
more women members or form Women ‘a 
Beet lows I have splendid reporta from 
Fertile, Atortboahs and l-ampman. Fast 
section is working for Red Gross aad 
Belgian Relief. Hack section Is send 
ing boxes te the boys at tbs 
front. Lampman has ##tabli#t#d a 
reel room ia the village and I# build 
ing a municipal hospital ia tte spring 
We held our district meeting, Novem 
her 7, and I addressed same but for 
some reason nearly all (te mea forgot 
I# bring their wives and I was die 
appointed la the number of Women pres 
ent for my message wm for Item. I 
now am asking all our sections to work 
for more members to help swell oar 
nnmbers during this month.”

Mrs. Olivo Letter, secretary of the 
Dropmore Women 'a Section, seeds oa 
the following report of their brave and 
splendid beginning. Manitoba has not 
a great many Woman's Sections yet bat 
theee ate has are a credit

' ' Regarding eer SMtatty, W wm organ 
lead te Nevembee 56. 1611. fetlewlag 
ee add— by Mrs W i—eks, ee 
Wee»## *1 Beet lew# Oar me—tersbtp la 
IS, 14 membeaa aad ee# eeeeelel# mem 
te» W# tev# eel a# yet teM aay 
separate meeting# ewteg la tte mem
ber# batte widely weltered aad M belag 
mask mere s—esai—t la meet with tte 
4ietrt»l level llewerw, wkeo —maw 
re—aa we will deebtla— meet (ap* 
aad I shall beep roe informed reward 
lag *** wart aad yrtefa— *« hare
• -•ee aiding tte laaal Bad Ore— leeiaty
• Ilk then «a* crista meal» eed eerk, 
meet of tte Wo—aw'» Beetle# being 
■amber» af tte Bad Orate"

■FLSWDID Al 
Mrs J. Herrett secretary af tte 

Wwm'i Hart lea af Ike G G A el Beget, 
•eed# ia tte fetlewlag aerooat ef tte 
weft itetr aaettao tee aalertakea. Tte 
•ecttea tee bate ergeeiaed fee three 
year» aad ee# raa —a fro— tte ream 

• t it tea a—da eeed SM of He It—a. 
Her reperl la aa fettaws "0m eas 
tilery tee a me—terabit. ef 54 wits aa 

ago «Heads0M ef IS Ws teM 
a—etlaga ear# a a—alt aavapt leriag 
Joly aad Aagaat We plea la ter# a 
papas el each arret lag tat are eat 
always »or»a— fal Dari eg >Bt 7 the— 
■ rr# Bet aa away paper* aa far—arty 
bara—■ ear Hew ess — tah— e| wilt 

patriotic wart W» bava ted ewk 
l«pera ee wamea'» wart, tte boat- 
aa— ef tetag a we—ee, ceetl*, 
goad better aad taw la a—te H. 
birds, Itetr aeefele—a aad habita, 
district earning, tt# I sacking aad 
traleleg ef cbIMroa, 4o—He 
scleoce aad It# aaviag af «tape la 
boa—wert, tempers#»» aad »a—- 
■eally work, the reek leg af —Ie 
aad —, the child ia the be—a, 
rasper# Gear a ad «#—maaily work, 
r seeing aad prnecriisg. whet » 
woman caa accomplish ee a —teal 

1. Ike rkild is the eckeel aad 
•e Ike hem», aad raaaiag af fralto 
aad vegctehl— W» bald a tea 
cart as Mors—ter 9 aad teat la 
Ike emoeet af 625 We teegtt 
166 paper haedterrtlefa eed had 
a verse prilled ee Item aad —at 
owe to reefy one we tbeaght weald 
reepeed Tte r—alt wm we got 
250 tasdkerrbiefa la retara, ee—a 
rotten, earn# silk sal ef ovary tied 
and price. We —id tte— at a hand- 

krrrbtsf —Ie aad took la abeel 536. 
W# alee tallied II saps, IT pair ef 
mille sad 46 pair ef —eta We eeel la 
Ihe Hi John'» Ambelaace far If etlrte 
for wbirt we paid tte— 52 each far 
tte goods aad —wed tte— en reel raa. 
We aise —at Ht John's AmbahUMS
623.60 to pay for 15 day skirts, factory 
made We also scat 535 to Iks Red 
fro— aad 614.70 b— bo— sprat la weal. 
Ttle ia still la —r beads, tetag halt 
ap late sorts. Two at oar 4eU—toe 
•Ileaded tte r—reell— held la Brae- 
doe la Jaw—ry. We always bave waste 
aad staging al each meeting. Wk— It# 
maairipality railed far sorte far tt# 
soldiers oar wemsa got b—y, and — get 
239 pairs of socks Oar girls also bare 
a Busy Bee eleh aad are costia— lly 
■ceding forward box— aad comfort# 
for the boys ia tte trench—

"Oar Oraia Growers' eaelver—ry wm 
held recently. Tte ■— '» section aad 
tbs women's seeHoe met together. Wo 
invited W. R. Wood, M FI', secretary 
of tte Oraia Growers ’ of Manitoba, te 
n-blr—e tte meeting IU oetllaed tte 
work of tte Grain Growers' orgaelna- 
tloas sad d—It with tte —bjwt of the 
social aad commssitr wert. Herg—at 
Down gars a splca-fld addra— — tte 
work of the Military YM.C.A. among 
our soldier boys. During a m—le
er lection a collectioa wm tak— ap far 
tte Military T.M.C.A. which amoaatad 
to 563 25. A war time loach wm served, 
e—elating of —adwick— aad cats with 
ao icing, — —r worn— are la —raeet 
about this matter of conservât toe, aad 
mean to mart It thoroughly.

"W# have bad a beef ring working sw- 
ro—fatly for a number of years, aad 
have had excell—t re—Ito We have 
al— a aal— church which is aa exeat-
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IDEAL EATONIA
STEEL RANGE

«.bass norm
Will pvwey tin* »ad u r k

member la AlWrta rati ibis report 
•Ml by Mr* R II Oaee ef Parodies 
VaOnr. Alberta. ui frHwl mw m 
•■•rule Unas la year Itftttanl ef 
sprl'al'ora TA is is lbs aoroad lima 
lM eefairaem a# am-h ragwlaliwea baa 
Um breeghl |e Ike Sltealio* of Us 
•ettot of (U page. Write year pretest 
la Ike tUf-erlmeal ef Agn-ellur# today

"Wool* yea rare |e bear ef Ike week 
•• ksTs beee deleg la Ike tray of rare! 
fain far bays a ad girls I Tbte, as see- 
alder, Ike steal important saataiaally 
•erh we de ae II bas laeleded praetir 
ally all I be keys sad glrle of fear 
•ebaal diet riels la ease "fear or bool 
d Wrists'‘ weald glee yea ae scree see. 
‘•fMaaiee re l»e aeeber ef beys sad

Pi \$m M
AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
g^UNDER THE PRESENT 
—Y* MARKET CONDmONS 
1 onlvaumited number

AT THIS

giria, let aw add lbs I last

we bed abat we lenaed
far lb.

la l«, wba cored la eater I be coat pel I 
•Im We eepplled I be seeds far rrga- 
lablee sad goaera Tbee ae Slade eat 
• were card, slat lag pelais fer a sel 
••■a sad geeeral appearaare; freed eta 
free weeds; a beads ace ef great k aad 
ralUratiao We alee repaired froai 
rack retapai liar, a wrltlea record ef 
gardes froai liste ef elaellag till fall 
Tkaaa gardera were laepeeted dering 
Ibe tommer aad aiarka gieea Tkeee 
atatba were added le poiaU reeaired el 
fall exhibit.

"We alee bad classes Is aawiag, eaa 
■in* bread aad cookies Tbs aotlnas 
need cos I ret, opes le Ibe erkeole la Ibe 
maeklpalily, trae alee shown aad prise 
awarded at this fair. Lest fall we bald 
ear second aaaaal fair aad festival 
aad H was ae ewreeeefel we fell ea 
roeraged to ralarge ear work I hie year 
so ae to iarlsde rlaeese la pig raieieg, 
beet calf, etc. Bat, aafortaaalely, wr 
fell oar flaaarso did not warrant ibie 
•lira eapewer Howerer, jest Ikes we 
aotteed an article la a Montreal paper, 
coatatradlag Ibe arlioa of Ike Alberta 
agricultural authorities with reference 
lo fairs for Alberta boys aad girls. The 
article elated that the agrieeïleral de 
partaient was giving grants of money 
lo rural boys sud gifla in order to ede 
cale them lo take an intelligent interest 
la Ibe farm and also to encourage aad 
increase production by means of prise 
pigs, fat calrea, gardens, etc. This 
seemed last the solution to our dilfi 
cully, f wrote to tbe nearest agrleel 
tarai school, outlining Ibe Vork we had 
been doing and what we wished lo do, 
aad Mid that the great of money would 
prove very acceptable. I said that if 
our rules and regulations did not cola- 
ride with theirs we would be very

K" weed to change and improve our*.
ese were just our own more or less 

crude arrangements, la due course of 
time I received a reply, to the effect, 
that these grants of mooey were given 
only to boy* aad giria living within a 
radias of So miles of as agricultural 
school. And naturally we did not qual 
ify as we happen to live approaimately 
.1" n.ilcs from a railroad without men 
tinning how far we live from an agri- 
cultural school. With a pang of regret 
we realised the truth of the statement 
—' Blessed are they that expect noth
ing; for of a surety they shall ant be 
disappointed.'

"And so we are juet thinking tbe mat
ter over, and the more we think of it 
the more unfair it seems; that those 
boys and girls who have the many ad
vantages of living so near an agricul
tural school, should have, in addition, 
grants of money to help them out; 
while our boys and girls living away 
back in the country, mllen and mile’s 
from a railroad, and willing and 
anxious to do the same work should 
have no encouragement whatever. It 
seems to be a fulfilment of ‘to him that 
hath shall be given. ’

"Just what can we do about itf 
"We can't very well move our farms 

up to the agricultural school. And it is 
a ease of the monnlain coming to 
Mohammed to expect the school to come 
down here. Because we live half-way 
between the C.N.R. on tbe north and 
the O.T.P. on the south and the Battle 
River runs along ride, and goodness 
knows when w# will have even a rail-

name.

PRICE
high seat ef steel sad white is St pressâtsensing dell/

w «frise ta yaa la la bn/ new, and bz> niece a Act -a---- --------- a_____ a .. I _ 9•• del eg pines e Arm vises

Describing the EATONIA
Tbs Ideal Itissa bed/ is wade ef raid railed steel 

^ ikssta. /aliened aad sAled. ssesral/ riveted 
W end kvaseA ta prareel warping

Tks russes adr la ef efceet steel. kee.il/ 
’«•tad wttk svef enamel, wklvk Is sen

Tks svsa. gwssleebs perfeei kakev.
t- ee ||l.. I : a llate e # - _

keel end spring ke leaved deep deaf, ngnipped wHk sa see era le tkerntemelev
The Slakes, assess nag ISvTiT Isekee. See ksav/ enet Iran linings sad dnplea relier grsl.
Tks eekpll kss Isrgv kail Needled aefcpes and straw kail daatpev
Tks renewable lewef bar end l rise stings, ievlwdlng Irani knee strip end twe legs, era keevil/ aivkel plated

1st karnlag weed sc reel

DDAKWalOHS
Inwgtk ever UTIdlk ever Heigh! sf Hslgkl ta tap 

Keeerveir trwel Bar K-d1 ef rleeet 
«1 I sen II lark *1 lark gl leek
44 lark SI lark SI lark is lark

Cask leg Hales
4 P Is. end 11» la.

4AB1A. Tab sa 7 la. amok a pipe, «hip 4.r>B 16 Takas 7 la. amok* pipe Ship 
ping weight about «10 Ibe. gpeclal price5000 49.00ping weight about 490 Ibe. Special price

*T. EATON C°- Takes Tklrd Class gralgkt 
Order free Wiaaipag.

kata r oasd lee pet • leads ea warm

nr1 mq nin.wfnr^tT^rr^a^Bmrmir^mirviir-mB-^nn-mrr

Earn money knitting at home
Meny women using Auto- 

Knitter* at home can earn $1 or 
$2 per day. knitting hosiery. The 
work ie pleasant and easily learned, 
and gives one steady employment 
the year round. Write to-day to 
Auto-Knitter Hosiery (Canada) Co., 
Ltd., Desk 104 D, 257 College 
Street, Toronto, and enclose a 3c 
stamp (or particulars as more 
workers are needed at once.

The Easy Way on Wash Day
Why My “1900” is the Easiest, Quickest and 

Best Washer for You
VklTHERym tor nay 
1 ' other woman need* In 
be remind Mi that wnahine 
in a mighty dwagrcvahlc 
household tank by ibe 
"wesdt-luh and wash- 
board" IMhoil I have 
dtorrivervd that meet wo
rn»# are keenly interfered 
in Andine eome median - 
iml aid (bat will remove 
th» mnet obiM-t,onahle 
of drodeerten That to 
why no many Canadian 
Houaewivea have eome to 
roe ne the remilt of my 
rlaim that I have tbe

Tbe "IW Gravit,
mieetee to wneb a teb full of very dirty

>i is.
by tkr ws/> Is ef Vim,.

bound tngstber with haw

l**T Gravit/ is bwilt for

shout it Tbouaeads 
ks-r wnttse U> 1st ms
ksfptke "leCXl" Orsril;SILK Repert

”waeh" problem completely My *1600'* 
Gravity waeher will «eve you all the work 
of weehini It doee away wit) all the drudgery 
at the haA-breaking nibbing It woe bee clean, 
bee*une the hot enap eutle are driven right 
through the elothee until they are thoroughly 
clean. And it doee not wear or tear the 
elothee; they are firmly held while the tub 
end water are in motion The finest linen* 
and lace* or blanket* come out of the ”1900" 
Gravity Washer without having been strained 
or *tretched—without frayed edgee or broken

Try tbe “1900" at I wiH send
• - »——- ■•-=- -—•• m vvnt deposit

Do ae many wæhins» with it as you like within 
the tnal period erf four week*, ami if you then 
find that you can afford to do without it. eeod 
it hock at my espeeae If you want to keep 
it. es I know you will, per for H out of what 
it eaeee you. week by week. 50 ceuta a week if 
you like, until it to paid for If you want to 
know ■ pec tail y about this trial offer, better 
addreas me personally

N. F. MORRIS. Manage,
** 1900" Washer Company, 357 Yonge

«Tatarie*

Violin Music Free
Tbs "I*00" Gravity operated with ss 
at you will marvsl st Gravity is tkr basis

St., TorontoSend us name* and addressee of three violin

el/ora end we'll tend you free of coot e 50-eenl 
uric Book of O select pieces lor Violin In easy 
arrangement We want every violin player to 
bare (nee our musical magasine. "Tbe Musi 

dans' Mouthpiece," listing rsay orchestra Books 
and Music Enclose 10c for pocking end 
mailing Music Book and Catalog».
a. t SOOT fou, tnal. Mbit. AWAAAA

If you do not see what you want advertised in this issue, write ua and 
' ________trill put you in touch with the makers.

road to help us ont. But all the
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m in |>ltntl| I* ha»* ew third es 
•Ml fair aed fet Irai thta fall la fart, 
| il* M* far Ua (u4«h.
«dey We m; *rd»f M< IHtla pige 
,»d relira laler, aa4 thw égala w*

srunroro nu i wosm
Theee rtaka 4*1 ag patrie*le work will 

ba tied to row per* U* year'a echtov* 
Mil» wMfc tkla repart *f Ike t'srkmaa 
K*4 0*a* Aeatliary, **al la hy Mr* 
|| litre. Ike aarrrtary Iraaeer**

•• l ark ms* Rati Great AeaUlary waa 
«rgaat**4 ee fehraary k, 1*17. War# 
Ibel dale we bare nwds Ike fellewteg 
.«tribe* tone le 4iSer*et eaaeee 
April ». Canadian Bed Crate Regies, 
nS. Jell ». «awdtos Bed Créa*. Be 
gtaa, 411; A apart IS, CeeaÜee Bed 
1-— Regies. 4M; A apart ». Belftaa 
Belief Werk. MS. Xeteaikef 1. Gaea 
glee Bed Crate. Begtaa. Ill; Deeeaiker 
IP, l eeediaa Bed f>*ee Begtaa. *“ 

-------  - "tf Teed.

the grain ÜrowkbR‘ GUIDE

January 4, Hall fas Belief road. 4»; 
mekleg a lelal ef «IM 10

••Alee Ike fellewlag gar weals were 
wed* aad teal May I». • pyjamas, 
IS pel re eeeke, ralee SIP; Jeae II. 4 
p.>><*••, It pair* eeekt. ralee IIS; 
Aagert ft, # pair* seeks, ealae »». 
B», tomber », « paire seeks, «elae M 50.
|«weather IP. « pyjawae. IS pain eeeke. 
rale* $1S| Jsaaary It. «.pain tasks, 
relee 110; making a lelal ef S7« w* 
bare reek ee bead, lll.li

•• W* alee bare aa bead » yd» Saaael 
rite. 6 salle tyjtatr aad abeet 0 Ike 
ef ram la Ike kaede ef Ike werkera. 
■ kick. «bee added to Ike abort will 
briag ike lelal swoeat raieed to eeer 
|300.

••We bare a wrwbereklp rail ef » 
sainte, aad bars raised ear feeds at 
follower Mtwbertklp fees. ISS; raWIte. 
tot AO; laarbet served, PSP So. r «refis, 
ptl.nd; dpealloes free priests ledleld 
•a Is, PS«. Orale O row ers' Baaday eel 
lerttoe. PA AA; free» aweeemeal rleb. 
pa ;i>; Jaly ». proceeds ef plrel*. eto . 
pt3 oe; waklag a lelal of I TOP *a 
Inker toerrm not itewiltd will briag 
Ike total op lo the 1300 as above, wblek 
oar receipts aad anterial on kaad show 
we hare raised. Trartleg Ikal we way 
do *r« belter la IPIP. "

OAK BIVEB FATBIOT1SM
Mrs W. W. Haye, of Ike Oak Blver 

patriot le workers teal la Ike folio wlag 
cicclleot financial statement for Ike 
year I417i—

••The work of 1PIT was more than 
double Ike work of Ike prerloee year. 
The receipt* for Ik# y tar were: amount 
on heed H30.76; member*1 fete (71 
members), 135.60; knitting bee Isa*. 
»I1.33; donations. P3M; meals oe fair 
days, PAS»; concerts, 6216.44; oldlroa. 
| irt*.78; sold socks aad manic 43 WA, 
making a total of 41^4»». The dis
bursements for the year were: Bed 
Croat Society, Including 4276 to "Our 
Day Fuad,1' 4826; Y.M.C.A. bale, 
41511*0; 81. Joke's Ambulance. 4»
C«raleec*at Home, P28; Belgian Re
lief, pll; yarn, PAdl 86; towellieg 
and cotton for ovPereca* parcels, 400 85; 
gum. snap sad sabadilla for oversees 
parcels, 452 45; portage on parr»!* over 
teas, 475.44; freight and express, PP.58: 
advertising, 43.40; sundries, draying, 
telephone, etc., M78, making a total 
expenditure of 41,524 32 and leaving 
on hand to begin the year 141», 
4323.71. " . . _

Mrs. Hays further reports that last 
year the total receipts were 4PIP.50 
over 41,000 less than this year. During 
1417, «02 pairs of socks were knitted aa 
igtinit 437 ptin in 191fl. Bemdee, 3.17 
parcels were sent overseas during the 
7 ______

CLUB BRIEFS
Read what In said on the Home- 

makers' Vage about the silver thimble 
and trinket fund.

Girls are asked to remember the 
girl’s conference to be held in Edmon
ton on April 12 to 14. Miss Jessie F. 
Montgomery, Department of Extension, 
University of Alberta, Edmonton South, 
will give all Informal toe.

The Dafoe W.O.O.A. have contributed 
484.50 to the Saskatchewan Branch of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society. This 
donation was made possible by a sale 
in Dafoe Hall.

(611) 67
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The Invisible Guarantee
or me

House of McLean
Jbjrtfhw s*«4 by lb* Bees* rt M.lasa It gnusslsrt to «*«•

Bet teams mm cue me»., m asecke* so4 » *. i* » ******** toss 
•-*. •' u.lee. rwae* are S.srtim at tort* *****

r«w ta* amt t.gw.isai rt ew mag sente* >• to* Wsrt. su* 11 
ks** *ew***s4 ea* *»**4srSe rt **laa etotiisS Item ss toe a «gam. 
•rt wa ’*»• »a*w - •■a—.itli rt krtag toe***

7b* ******** we rt ee* wt.kHrt.S ttgsmtwa i* sa tovtrtto* gee.
**• *"* *4 Metoaa »*to** *>n steer» k* to* keel

If rv* Stoa W her s hws try to* He*** rt M*l*aa wevWe 
Wrtt* to* (btolega*

THU WEST ■ OBBATB0T MUSIC HOUSE 
The Home kf lb* Hstatsmsa 4 Oe. Flaw sod tbs Vletteta 

Dept "O."

329 Portage Avenue Winnipeg, Man.

- %V' , V*

whin wmmwo to 
F LEAPS MSHTIOH THE

$500.00 REWARD
Reward», agiregatlnd $1,117.00, offered by ** Canada Weekly1

Can you translate this scrap of paper?
MESSAGE SEfVT BT OESMAN SET f

See

Clipping
Below

na
ftillltaecndhd 

fe t rhodedmràEsy

S1.I17.00
la Cash 
Rewards

y

ARRESTS FOLLOW 
KITCHENER’S DEATH
(Continued from Fans I, Col. 7.)

and among the papers seised wee a torn 
folded aiwf wont "scrap of paper " 

Inspector Doe Ian for the Ant time in 
his many yean of service bowed hw heed 
in defeat. He waa completely bellied 
end the hidden mrsasgr of the uncanny 
jumble of letton remained a profound 
inj.br>

Noted Criminologists Suggest Solutions 
for this Difficult Problem 

Con you unravdt U ?
Retorting a capital letter aa a rt art tag natal and Hunt- 
tag every eeeeed or third letter until all Ik# letter# ago 
sard ap would «rely produce same rveuH. /ngparto*
IML
Watson and 1 would procure • minor aad redacting 
the ’’wrap of paper " ndtavour to dsrlpfcor tka hlddso 
meaoag*. Sherlock Ssfmn.
Beginning at a selected arte I should read 
letter ar every third letter. I hellers I 
salve this mystery,— Ai

every ether 
should ewe

FIRST REWARD $500-00
See Blé Illustrated List of Rewards Sent free

Tbs erst reward afll be ewerde* I* Ibee*.
■estant who obtain* lb* t**S**< nember rt ------ —
minis lot Inrtsne*. to #MU ran be maslmum -,--- )»■.Msined to »*ndin« Hi ib* merer* swn*» '< an*#* Wmni* (Imewrty Canada

— Monihl* mfehllebad isakl. bas craato# a tee

n- amm and rams as baton to potato ad*- os n*S — l«* Im .mttrtto «pm trt Hto-
rt Uonal ree oe artn*#. IM prtnie Is tbs wattea* pad la* Mgb «red. pIsHrt sad
m wfdfiT- dm—*1* romrts •ewel M*,,r,r

m ,h* mtotmtnw —wa*. Thm .bm. Mon.hl* m.Mlirt Itokl. iy sort . T«i tea toft «
see w point* «tom (rt psaassl aso.MSS. past .«atottoa lu **crt»*ni »c»na tosatd raa Wgfl, aad mfmm toMsg3»

Wt frmnklu tell you of them .Impie rules ta advance. ThereU mo obllyatlon on your port 
to .ubocrioe or taAg (Ad mayatine or epamd any money In order ta compete In thle contoet.

I Wm. year arteth* rt tbs mrrtertom 
1 rtib. pep* oelr. rat rear w"*-----

------ - --------- ... «toed« wbmiry. C««art atHetoarwlUtdarrt May. IrtA
In the urn* rtabi «ad A tech cnmpetltnr win be .toed I* lie. • e*m*t* not ■ne upp* nan 4 , «tmsl, u, le* w rti irtmd. Mam —rt*—rt

n mm. rt«* me m^rttotmd to ^ — Wh" "*
oTToooAo *nüï" ™Pm Jrt^rlhT^,.2 Hoys end Girts ««

(omptu, sor sf«
3n** MlifM n* Hw •flirt* In romtmmt 

well Known bodnsn moei who haw no
if In rwi or I^ gggg FH ft fdll^kd f#>

m»T”irtll be awarded ^mtog to «be aan.be* rt potato pmlil** reamd -bleb may be aoa. kddum yam mrtr to

Dent. 93, VANDERHOOF, SCOTT & CO., UMITED, 35 Lombard Street, Toroato

^
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fill Ullw' OabM (SS imIi). Slw 
U U M MM W« IXil brwwn gaberdine , 
Idaw4 with lill kitM «( U* MB* «*» ewd 
betl»«# »f Mil Mtonl. H »i»m4IhI 1 #1*0 
■le# »#ede «» «fie» là le mM Tàe #hlrt àee 
• geoel liwet with tweki II là# iMn ned 
le >elee4 le là» walet »»■(•» e 4»»» gtrdh» 
et eetf eieierlel TV# relie» aad reel are e# 
white eelle e^lee elle r»##ire# « y#rde 
»« leeà garàerdin» e#4 I ynrd If M eelle

7S8S—Ledle#' -welel SO renie). 8l«ee 44 
te «4 lerhee. Skirl Ne 78S0 (*0 eente). 
Rliee SS le SS 1er lie# went Derk bine 
reehmer# le meet effertlr# made nf efler 
làle model for eftrmeon weer Mediam elle 
rreelrre » yerdi 44 Inrà reehmer». with S 
yerde SS Inch telfete eed | yerd rrepe Oeorg

Late Winter Fashions
Pkiorial Review Pattern Service

71*4-IM ne wetei ISO yte). Keee 
*4 te «• 1er bee beet Nktrt Ne 7*44 ISO 
rente). Slee 11 le IS leebee welel. de* e eble 
lull» eyerie eelSt wHà eklrl e< rkweb eery 
trimmed Wtlh kreld eed e welel ef sene»# 
eilk Witt re»#re ef Ike eklrl amterlal The 
wearing relier le el yew*## trimmed with 
bre.d eed thle «eeeàteeltee le feetered le tàe 
re*» Mediem elle reeelr»e S yerde 44-leeà 
eerge eed S| yerde •* ter*

7174—t-edlee' T>reee (IS reel*). 81* eliee. 
S4 le 44 heel Width el lewer edge el 
newer# ebnel S yerdi i width el lewer edge 
ef «rendre## eheel 7f yerde Ae Illustrated 
elle «* reeelree 4| yerde 84 lerh eerge. )

ford 17 lerh while febrtr. 4| yerde braid.
| yerde *• lerh 1er feeedelloe. Relie wee Id 

elle he ee Ideel melerlel 1er Ihle medrl. 
end the embroidery ronld he dene -In 
rolora. Chain itilrhlng le, en# ef the eewrel 
forme ef dererellen. for whlrh the llleelreled 
dreign wenld he enltekle. 1SS7S—Mine ef 
yellow trenefer (I yerde ef S eed 4 leek 
herders). 14 eente.

7134—Child'» reel (14 ten le). Bii»e 4 le 
14 yeere. Panel e*#rte ere ell là# rege In 
rhlldren'i eeele. Thu spring model In bin. 
•erg» bee eitenelene ret In on# with the penel 
whlrh ere serried sronnd te the berk end 
errenged In hell rlfert The nrrk le «nlihed 
with e iqnere roller, while the eleer»* ere 
gnthered Into twrWhark rogi Medlnm me 
reqelree S| yerde 44-lerh melerlel

Wept* hoee MID p»#»ntl Is I he Isle 
eenewe "l Wyleo The hreld end ellleh 
I rimming* ere ee pope 1er ee they wore 
el Uke beginning wf the eeeeee. The 
rosroir melerlele will he Okseh Is vegee 
for the 4ret spring eelle eed ewetewee, 
eed ffeme Teehtoe derm»» Ihei the 
ehlrle shell he eellewsbly eerrneer.

The Orels Orwwvr* ' Owlde he* been 
fort wool» Is eeeerleg the esrlnotee ee* 
of the Tietortnl Review Tellers Herr lee 
for the West Those (home ee Ihle 
pegs ere epeeleily proper»d for woaeee 
reed»»» ef The Owlde. Melerlel Review 
Tellers» here long sieve proved their 
eeperlerlly, end lhe hnmi drweeewher 
ren mek# ee wiwak# Is eeleg them 
When vending your order plesno he 
eerefnl le etele heel or wniel meeeere 
for edelle, ego for rhlldrwe, eed I he 
■ember of I he pollers door rl bed. Allow 
lee dey» efler the reeel pi of yeer order 
for tiling. Add men ell order* le Tel
ler» H»périment. The Orel» Orwwer*' 
Oelde, Wteelpeg, ('seeds.

7178—Lodi#»' Jeek#4 (SO reel*I. 8i#*r
44 te 48 I nr he# he* Shift Ne 7141 iso 
rente) Nile# 14 I» 44 t#«he# welel 411 
•wd •»• half yards 40 lerh metertel nr* re 
qnlred far the model

I m i

148—Mil#*#' Coem# (SO rent#). 81m# 
to SO year*. Mr*Id bm dew# It# hit fer 
drrnrntl»» erheme #f rpnng frorki and I»

I wilting In Berre. no welter hew merh I# 
■ ir#d of It. Her# w# •*• a dellghlfnl 
1er of hmld on n dark aalta ikirt. with 
* of th. trimming on the long waiited be 
k The T-shaped nark li Inlihid with a 
I# satin rollnr and th# lie#»## nf
0» Oeorgette. Medial» sise r#*.**'»•• •
4. ms Mil. A arwwrl 07 InrK emit D »nd
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News of Herds and Flocks
•Hitxtoni u-wiit twmim 8*wi«w *•»•* »»»«■... . __

■ arm*. K*i'M M»».k I *
..,«-» a*u ««I* *•••» ’• ti 
t «IM*! M#*w Bkw* *>*♦* • IS 
IgTlaro» •*»»! H«~ Mm mg M

* *1 rwe*»«a BaB*. UlWh.

“V..;:., 1mm BaMhWWa. Jew t« te
* m twee litawa. J«*f tit<•>

MUUT DATS* CIANIS
Ortef le i^eefcerf >T,i!'*Vw 

.irr1 1 • r.-r *eN »•>. ,ag »»ww
«... l« iw .v—i.i.l» a.rAmrr »

iwe tee Mil .rwaratrA* thW e»n«
r »in----“- Ile NK • eill a. lr»l ■“ lha4,m.............., m Men» SB la IB eeg *he
Hew M e«WM «g* • IS. eetrtw
. . - - M.r,| |0

TW-. HI ken» I# he eeW hr eertHe 
'e ike Cigar? Bete Ikte tee» Tkie le Ike 
ktee aerttm tele ef he* ewe hM cas 
•ie* eeJ aimai Jeehtee Net rW. eele eg 
«te. ehleh eee the <•’«*•» »ele Iket tea 
ere» he beta ee ike reetieeet

the rail eele •e.leaee he «tir«ne 
lu»! 1 Oellewera. tea HW.I.HI t Beg 
rnue eea a«a à*-».'.-—A aeg the» w*
h. wM te the efBer eeawB the lepeletlw 
—«.Mwkwi k. ike Alharu rein» hn 
Hw»M f-r let» 4*elt>t heteeee ear 
«keee» aeg eh- -H ike a*W*gig leoeBetlee» #ee eewer ewe iwe -r-we - — .• - - • ——

Wktek W K. -i lexlnel It Athene eea Ike eeleB el 
lore, le ghwetag rewrote nee tie te tke keea »t«w heee
erfel eorreee of Ikte eerttee eele the le (tee lie ike
will eere-4e ee eeleteMwe »ei- Heel»» leg reel A g*»a

weeerr-e- eerrew er we wwwr ■ ■■ rw-
eeU win fteAe ee ewleteea.ee agg.naallT 
lee ekte « »f rrr.ll.el here keejerr eea (eea 
ear» tree He »»•#• telle et grWm te ee-l 
ererthea» F'-» If t «teekene aeee eet te 
mire e hell ni. pet elteeteeee et Ile eet.
will he e »oel II»week .e»........ . l»oel ee
Me ewetteo eele flag errk.ll) e»ee eergeee.. 
eehlhtit-we ta tke » eet her e# gratwml leee.ee 
M gre»l«ee

BBOOBD «WOBTMOBS «ALB
A ee» rhegter .«a twwt — »• wtlitee e» 

Fehreerr SS. ehee M legerwg Bhwrtketee 
wmH eeae» lhe kemeer et lhe »»raee 
Mine» eele le Tereel. The eke*» let «f 
mn. ewer-reetea eeteetlee e# the «reel 
krewt a.rrag-g gieBB. e Agere were» WNw 

* eeeriwt le < aaete eea eelfen te teWef 
gletee Thin» fee» twee ettk nl.ee el feet 
aaaragag SUM .»« «» »«-•»• •'«*«-«
rel»ee ereread «*•» tloeee hell» ereregea
M* werire» harm eelhM Oemaieae. hat 
eeeer helm were A-erNea h-Mere fee ee 
eleae et » reeeate» eele ee Ike? am •• 
Ik la eeeeelee The lee grWe (a 106 we» 
re-a hr ee Aeter-ree L J. BHHtg Weee 
lagiee. m, fer Cltgge» Feeeelt» M ee 
—genéa raw Til. wee fer e leer fwr »I4 
rww kee»r .e ntir *1*00 me gate hr ■» 
J J KIIM »l Oeelgh le» «me «lea e 
telle» leal reel me fee». The a.erege grlee 
geia hr Aewneee he?r»e »»» Sl.l*l egeleel 
a geeerel e.ereee of «C040 The leg grte» 
fer halle eee 11.100. Heel B See. Oleea. 
Wyeetieg. gefieg Ik.I «gare 1er Beeg Beet 
llt.eall «alveg Jeaaer» IS. 1*11 otre. 

Heller *«ri Tkie hell •»» eee ef Orr«m e 
ewa hreeaiag The ewrma k.gheel grtre 1er 
a Iratei. wee gi»re 1er e ke-ler ef Beeeter 
rawera'e hreeaiag Flee eaiwW ef Cam 
4tee hreeBlag ereregea e»er S1.0OO eerk 
Over three ,vart»r« ef Ike let le Ike eele 
were iragertea. ee III» eight he rmatgrneg 
e »»I7 gewi ehewieg far (eeea.ee kr«a

0verge MrCaghlie A Bee. Oakewe. lag 
the Cheagian ha?m with Im gerrhaew et 
gnree raegteg free SUS le SI.«SO. J. J. 
m>el ef Oeelgh gel leer eeietele al ee 
ev.rege ever Si ï°0. T. A. Baeeell el Deeae 
view, who kae alee hem nakleg kl» ».rk 
le Ike efcew ri eg Ut ike reanaerrlal rle.ee. 
keagtil two aniwel. et II .$00 eerk. eng ew 
et fï.Ofto.

Mm (lee Brown from He.lel.kewee, 
heeghl Kl.«g ton. 1er 11*00 eet l-e4? Co
lin. OU 1er *1.100. Ote. Kwaea ef Sa» 
kalrhe-ae hoaght l.n»al Marrhleem 1er 
g*oo. M?rrk. Inr |tî» eag Ike hell Blaaier 
fer «400 T. B Ralph.. Cigar?, gel îlleerak 
Ath Tor «»S0 ang A. J. Welle». Caraegto. 
Men., hoegtil Hell«rfl» SlnA for *«S0.

The eele -ee e greet tnemph 1er Cane 
« ion rniergrlee. hreëaiag ehtlrtr »»t ealee

6e Fehreerr SB Free* rettwee WMhmftmk^m c e
ew ef tke k ggen «eei. te pe~ k.«« -...U 
e»ee ewge te le.... h? ganheetag free 
Ike nimmrrr keere Ihoaee »• Coeg ef 
r-g .t.»ee il...» ..g. Theee k-tel-f e* tke 
•I«l .—«..ij k—«kl l» te» .!'••»»-.. Beerk 
free* Ihwi» Name 6 Ben*. Rerrla. Mta 
eeari Tke hel.ee» t» * .*...« « tel .» »—g 
eegtetor.g eee.» k-w» *|
........... •■‘•M Hg.»tgaal la thle aelaetlm le?»•.»•—A
i.ktwo* Bear* »i «» Aieenn «ale ef 
T Me«»w B Been The eaat af g te aw wea
CM h» flea D Mowea •' Bee Terh Cwg.

‘ lhe he* le glare ee » w mark al < terne 
keh» kl Ike» ttae h» beagkl 1* kwA wktek 
rwM lia Manta Mg kail ef Bh maker 
erre gai a* Ike ilkme glare

Il M «ee-neg liai M- fan-rat geig 
l'""'A real rath a taking Ikte M near 
Th* »*»* a# lit* kell eee O.» lag g Ik» 
great aka* heH Me -e. me ef tke mat eea 
—**»*• kw’i* r»*. et.w» k» II» ...|i*. eeg 
rarrleg a# ma? grneg .kaatgtmakgg ftkkm* 
Aeneg Ile le* nratg'l |M<I k* W** W 
lhe »•». .! Me i« -w ef lk. mat naait 
elle heMe aew» ■»»■« te lh# Marne keeg The 
«ta* 1 »«• eeg %*..ten aarg «k* tara
rtatt-t •» H* nam. Th* Veegtag af 

great ken gara ‘a lie - g», le le e 
ataaer front Ma Meag Baaa etee» a* leer 
af Ma gréai graeg etee» «rare ee aafl lama 
eeg le«erW a* aerh e* Wî Mnofng rallie
eeetg k* la Aownrm Swihit «trrlia le 
Ike «ktrg ri.i-.l-o m km ki. aire eeg 

•• ‘* **g‘**a* roee le F-t.ee lag
the Bioaaa h*u il* r—n B «a ta ai ta wma* 
eeg lk» Mg »t»e Bam B-awwiB H. war 

_ ■■ at hate halte eeg tenet»» 
le (tea lia lhe aaal-l» liai lhe hear >»»■« 
lag raaM Ft* Hr le eee ef lie non -» 
■erkahte k»". eee» gragareg H- Aeertre 

-.1 ef lh* e» Heaa le* eag
latlag» ne»» rketre fenatee a eg eene lire* 
gear atg Brgeala» ro-i *g ken#

■4 le e a n»
renerlaMe gaaM aa Wttkte ike geai r**' 
»•••» c Ut ..et la* gerrkaaag en eel» lk.»
la" het ik* f»nm» O.? Ug g* et 811 tæ 
lerlegeg *Hk km were eee» egtwgtg te 
ne Ire Th te nain e »»l»»ii»a ef Raefaog 
tant* m Win** Bgr»*w Baart fVaahketg. 
lh* 111# af whtr* r.eege ahaatg weW h* 
*.*ag Freel rentrai la M hr rmgreielrieg 
** tk-r grrel ugalaMI— la a* aire g) gréai

smobtwobw eowoBisg Ajrn *ALB
A gréai Tetl.e.l a»en»era rIwgr.n .eg 

Bal* wer mn.il) kalg el Chleago Fehra 
or? 1*11 Th* ahlaei n. M hrlag lw 
filer Ikr an* eag aeere af lk» kreeg eeg 
•ark e# egerteg ef mille ee hag aeee» hafar» 
k-« geirefog fer ew eele

The «otite were et»n»g k? aeeee eeg age. 
efler Br ■»»»■» e» Pt-H le* eww eeg II» 
g—ep.eg ef lhe eelnel. le UH war me

Layer Trace Breeching Harness $49.50

mer imr ouamasttebd

616 69

« ... -
• feat <

| -t lark .hark i ewreaS hi lege gratte eeg reHrheg krtgli traale eag Wage 
« .. . » ..eet etekraa rtere eeg l .erk threat leteh USSS—I ten erg* 
a TBA0BB 1 1er» ke-k wieh If tar* legee wg I leek S «g?, ^kew^raj,

... ewe eehte *»t»e eeenag genera woe eg|»a.Ue hew ««rag laage 
BABB FAIS k hat >.reeee Walker M *M> kearF Mt Bairn It M Beg* 
eag won eg b-iwee wok kaekW MABTUIOAIS* II lark *2 t—ki. et urn 
*Mk nag BBSA0T STBAFB If tee* wig* 4-.ll. et ko.He mg Muf 
SAISS -II tori tnteg wo* ter.. 1 rent ef wn-ktag MASB1 STBAFB I tar* 
. A. owr. IfSIASWS-l tar* Bwkw nreg *Mk gare.ng flag. AM emga 
eag mgr I -a garrcMtao i nag n»te. | tar* Mg etrag* eeg Mh re rage
S lark l-IAfi eea - e.ik 11 -ee* 1er** age nrnga I toe*
B» I gO ISSI.—Lag** Tram Breath tag Her. in, ronaAeto. Wee eeltara H>» 
Be IBB IS** — Lag*» Tram Merwae. eene ee eke.» Wee kmekleg WmfMi

on this 00uro* to mrs rom otm raw catalog

f■ AO LB OB 0 LSSitTBB Wteolgeg Mw
Ftr.ee «ait w fee. Free ttrulegae ef Omraaiaag Fere

{Mener le r'eg Fare*»? la Fer wer Frime I tti BBMBM I*|H 
o.awa.e BWOlBgO ABB OBtVD --------

FLIBB

IBOVBATOBO
FVMFO

UB1 * BATTS _

basse ___
rowT omen nor.

MACLEOD’S-==È‘

rrapirniHt mîwéj e# IMfr w»r**m 
•ee» motor It Ml*« mn bh| too ike 
iirtHlW wm>f *~4 te eereral peku 
M M k »n«l tkie le fseBy Ike —If wmf 
tkM mom hrwo4rrr isfl Ike Reki-F «see get 
M Iwlelltgeet I4m oi tke week •# tke je4gee

A —etee ef mooflega e»4 lelfce from eel- 
HeeAlNg new Hi tke I'tNinsh lr»«le ew4 h 
peeieliy Ike Akeetkeew keelw—e me4e ee >• 
gwrient feeteee ef Ik# eeewt A r—wleliww 
mm pm»oo4 eeewtneeely eeesmn—4»*g te 
f AstgrBUi Ike geeelwg ef Ike •»— e H-ll pro 
ei4H»g fee ee eperegrteHee ef 11^08 806 fer 
Ike e— ef tke froportm—t ef AgrteeHire in 
Ike eewileeilee ef tekeereleele ft *m nrgef 
Ikel f*ewgeeee eetkeei— ike Her—w ef Awleel ! 
IMeeiry te e— e peetlee ef tkie fee4 te 
peMielly leAeemlfy ewweee of eellle eeeelieg 
te tke lekeeeell 1—«. »"«4 i ««si epee eeek 
•tele eggewgetetleg HMs fee tkie peegeee 
— Ikel Ike omrtor of egMle o*4oro4 ili^kl 
ereA w,11 eet ke ewespelleA t* — etain teee 
Ikee ■ felr inf jeet p—gertlee of ike leee 
Tke eel# wee e pomnomtré orner— Tke greet 1 
omtry I set wee e ee preen# teet ef tke kr—4e* 
bnr rig gewee

Tke letel eel— ef III eellle e*er»g*4 
t*41 • k—4 Of tkie eeeiker |0*t were billt 
wklek —14 fee ee e»#r»ee ef fTPfl e»4 Iff 
were fee—lee wklek —14 fee ee eeereg» of 
•711. Tke eiifkieg Akeetknn ert'4 •« felk—e 
13 kelte for en eveeege ef S33S. 41 fwenel— 
tor en ewerege ef •$!•.

Beyers were present free ell eeetieee ef 
Ike United Steles end Cenede. Tke tep M4 
wee |4.$<X> fer Ike Orend Ckeepiee. 13 
months' **14 Village Clipper wklek wee» le 
the Unieertliy ef Aenlk f>eke4e. Tke top 
female wee » beeellfel heifer. Viele —14 •! . 
•3.•Of». A feed I y seeker ef ekeiee el eel

Felrletle .... .. Bmh. ahWh «MIM * "• ^

k «0 .0 he... .. R- cram mg

Western Ontario Shorthorn
SALE

London, Ont., April 2nd —d 3rd, 1918

50 Bulls 100 Females
This will be the Biggest Sale ever held in Western
Ontario and th<- Quality of the cattle will b< better 
than ever before, representing all the most noted 
families of the breed.

There will be more desirable herd bull pros* 
pects «old than in any Ontario Kale in* recent year*.

Mall Orders will be executed by Prof. G. E. Day,
Secretary Dominion Shorthorn Breeder»’ Associa
tion. _________

*Chit adctrlUtmtnl will not appear again. Write at once 
far catalog to

HARRY SMITH - - - HAY, ONTARIO
Manager

WHEN WSITOfO TO AOVEBTISBES PLEASE MENTION OVID1
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aw M r«w4t Tv. wumliH Pm«n 
RfW eee Om Tele ' eweiee. »We. eto 
>»—g>i u# (•"*•■•! eaw hat
Cve.M Eatgvt tne laEe leal i fw*e 
k..< || til, Pw4m Eae.ee. MM: Mat 
Ml Oeta I1I« Ti l.#. Dee lltt "e^i 
lent Hit fc.,.i VMieeee site 
(■SmImi Lea.I. at *1 oee. It.ll 
tea m>i eea H'w« ewt. n —. I 
■IM.I thie tMn In til Itme '•>
Me. eiienh we. MU U Nt ft I 
te MeannieeM WiegH»# le mt a •**. 
let el UelMt.i I. A *-•«• el • elger? 
e-t OaEtele Heat et II IM Tteee were tea

t. MeeCeMh Oat. awt bnae 
MM ae4 • M Oeratweae 
fa. oieeiia ■ Eihim at li 111

leereoBs imicititioi
Qeaae Aa >.r**<ai — el real arm free Mete 

owe ee wee M.a. wham IAw leal fee Aar. At * A

rfer taw Wiigwi el Irrtelweiee. Baal TAe anneal 
■le . n rixiMi lee.irtra ef fear twee wtf* iei.ee 

el 'eel leer Aatfate la eel# e#a a Ee# Emm 
am.tee weal lAree af lAe Infill e#a eea 
el tee eewe Aar. Ai releee Ertagta# IAw

V r Mm ■ >
.a - r>6/.»

► 4

rare.tel f.iailM

DISSOLUTION SALE
Th* entire holding» of The Southview Stock 
Farm Ltd., at the farm, Red Dear Hill, 13 
mile* south of Prince Albert, Saakatchewan.

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 19 and 20, 1918
so Hal ef horses. aim Hooa, sheep ui ohicuhi
PeU Line of Pena Machinery, enough for three good Used ferme, taclad- 
lag HAST PASS TRACTOR. SEPASATOR end Complete Eng ne Equip

M Head ef Registered SHOSTHOSHS. including • Heed ef Choice holla 
from ten month» to two peers old.
IS Heed of Grade Cattle
This is one of the boot herds of high elsao Shorthorns la Western Canada. 
Our well improved farm of (SO acres is for sale on reasonable terms. 
TERMS One half cash on ell registered females and farm machinery, 
with liberal discount to parties paying all cash. All antes payable Now. 
let, ISIS, interest 6 par eeot.
Hperial arrangements mnds with O.T.P. for train leaving Prince Albert 
7 AM each day, letting passengers off at tbs farm sad picking up pas
sengers at 6 P.M. returning to Prince Albert.
For Further P Articuler» sod Catalogne Write M. R. Cowell. Prince Al

bert. Saak atchewsn.

The Southview Stock Farm Ltd.
M. R. COWELL, Pros. W. H. S. GANCE, Sec.-Trssa.

A. S. WALKER, Auctioneer, Saskatoon, Seek.

ALEX. GALBRAITH & SON
Have just received a new importa
tion of high-class

Clydesdale and
Percheron«fl >■ M including several prominent winners

Im at the recent International Livestock
• Show in Chicago.

A cordial invitation is hereby extended to anyone desir
ing to purchase a first class horse for the coming season. 
A life time in the business and every animal guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Address Box 841, Edmonton, Alta.

Stable at 101S* Mlh Street

WnfU'i eew

a eed H I. PvMM 
Will W f rwwAwAwwA <wnM skill lee 
Amw mw4 hr taw PelMW aa ihww an»* Aw# 
Hw la a *—v fad rwae lew Mt lAMA and 
■««slew. Will I eew Amw4 A». A we# MM 
u •» »w4 f..4 geeMee. i##iifn| le
»h>mI w me lefin.i - . . ...... œ
«An. I eew.*. MW. Awgwme Ile SA. .. M
ee#A. Made wiw — nwA,
mg ska liai as ..Mg. meal Iqw. ef 
iweiii, nf f.wienwr SAW m «>• *»< le Aw. 
Eewe A..» tile*, wide s#4 .Lee, ..eel, 
linnf eed A Adew keeCle, M» L. are. 
daead Iww • « •«. .nn. I A# lew fee, nee. 
IMr l* a.eg hg hweid AAdaw.a la a »u»
rwea m Mfea wwl lAle* am, Ael, lee
'•••• •• Awad. ee mewl A,ee4-»c ewe Sa.
Am a Sea >» •* aager »»" at feat ll-kew 
af Tana. Riawie • *am C .leeg with taaae 
*<»•• Sew AwHem at IAW lewteataa Rewe 
tee», awe Mmun Raid fern#tea ... la 
• laded le Hw let

M r WngAt la a y weed aaa iptralieg aew 
el ,ie '. .|eet eed amt ,,el»w.l—n, Aeedted 
farwM <e #e«Aet#hwwee Ht w ,i|ki » I» 
Ae - ,e,.,1,1.led ee Aw wlawtlwe af IAW
-a - Im —g M| ...Awf ^w^VfVCfna

T AIR CIRCUITR FOB ISIS
Al IAw .newel awiA, af IAw WI Hera 

'••ed. fair.' Ame.iwi.ee AwU le CelgetT. 
•e lnmmrf ye .ed ta. See eew ».■>■>» warn 
edaiHled. led da lee .r reeged fm !•!» la 
atdat le elle, miiefanetr «ale. le «11 ike 
aial.it. H wm dwdH la fetw lew rinam.
will daim w fell ewe —

Jely ft—li
Jely II—to
Aely tS 91
Jely te —An* •
A eg ft—ft—"7
A eg ft—ft—7

M#«as J»w Aelÿ 1ft—Il
Swift Cncvwwt flf | ft—1ft

islt Ift—to
Jely tt_M
Jely 9ft —to—91
Aaa |— ft— 9

*-<li ItoiiUlMt * •# a— a— t
Price Albert ..................a eg a— a—to

■Otl. PRODUCTS AWARD
Al lb# Sell Prod act# P.ihlbitlee held 

l# Wiaelpeg deriag Permete ' »ee* 
He m». I Idmalw, ef Birile. Mae , wta* 
war ef I he werl4'a aweepelehea fef win.

wheel al Peseta. 111. leaf year, car
ried off heaera le I be aggregate, mew- 
lag the larged a ember ef petele la awe- 
aewtlwa with hla aahlhtle. The létal 
aembvr ef palate attarrt by Mr. Ida 
eembe waa St. the aaarwd rwmewtllwr. 
Jamee Carr, ef W errwwlow, hat eg It 
peinte hwhln-t

The fallowing were the awaMa la the 
special prim rompetlllee t

|hSfS(ll Mflt Sfl*S* 
IS* BMTMSS ■*•«*! Uwibs. HiHld r«H
M«4«# *aanf»»y irsfky isk.sei el a4h«#i 
JdS Wei»##, Mmm»> Grant Hell lenfftju 
»sbiMt of •»<### ft ft Tseet Oil Ula 
Qfse4 **•■»# emsft»# fas Ra4 fils wheel 
(rttsy •«* «m'* lif tw Hw* W mt
Nfir ft. I'e#» Htfils

fssikesslrn 4MrM f»e»isf affl, 
Mlad b* (ft* Pelted Osete Or «wars' R»HI
I»».. Itislle

m#tft«eatafS 4-StHH—Tne ft ft ga*#Ji*J
•»#<»#. 4as«i»4 Br Meewoy Heme • i»pny
Hr. rimtlaf* Vaeh.M

RssIssb dkeirtet- -Meei#l sWft 4»»ila4 ftf 
Ik* C«lt»lB hsm iee Cmrt Westsetm

TBe doles ef IB 
WrsesB feee4e
Mm:—

A eg lft—«4 
IU#t »<ft—Ovf. »

Bed id ell### lee esrsW-t. 4—*1*4 ft» Un» 
kevysr Meeewy tseaesy A. MfMa 
lUIeginb Vfrlr«4e. A—eleg ft» J J M 
Leee Ce ; * F.*nw»ia»n ftgkMrtrti.

r4 »(l«l denoted fty ft, L kifftei p.r a itwwalale. IMqiiiA

ft ertlft ester» 4i*trts1 M Bem##e. 4» 
ee(*4 By C ft Je44* eaf eempewy * Ur 
rseft* ftftrtte

fUsIftssMsm dIstrWt—4ft»ws« marble». 
4*n*4 By r>,t*t . Omni e»4 sseftsy ft 
ft Teeeg. Oeft Uls.

let#»» Attest—TeBtet ef ailree. donated 
By fteBieeee e*4 rmmpmmj ▼. OMeftsr

ftew Wsteiet»*
TBe ret ret fe# elimrllwne 1er ifta pi si 

fete we# It le Henry MeyerB## ef Ks# 
test. wBe will elee ferefteB IB# midway fer 
•Be sirsvil commenetng el Mans» Jew. TBe 
ieBeef J Jsess ftBew . *B IB# mid-
war fer I Be rlrreli reeie»# wring af fftlger?

TBe follow mg of Seers w*rrt eleteA fer
isift —

President. J. 0. Hrllle. Bwskstan», Srt 
sire free 14eel K U ftfteBerAoee. Pelprf : 
esroef view freeftAeet J. ft Day ft#4 D*#r; 
eerrelery ireeeeree. W. J. Hier». RAeseelee.

TB# prier lit fer I Be CAeseelee ft Brief 
ftBew. wBtrB Bee jeel Be»» r##etr#4 fret IB# 
yrislm. It eew r»edy fer AfttrlBelftee TBe 
Airoetere Ber» WAlreleA ie I Be fritt sf*r*4 
tBeir Aeeirsi le ee operele wftB I Be gnvwre 
wee! ft» I Heir •# erle le Aerolof e»4 Blmoleio 
I Ho lireeieeB ieAeetff. TBe elillly riser ee 
er* ell well uftas eerv ef Tko eeleltegee 
ft tho eel» ef per» Hro4 Belle ew4 Horsre. 
wBleB will Be reedy fer AielriBetiow eBoel 
MerrB 10. will Be e#fil to enyee# Arelrieg 
re see. ee reeeipl ef e peelel rent

Jeee A newer Is deed fthe wee Bred By 
JeBe MrK*o ef ftorwiek. Oei.. »et the 
Art AyrwBtre eew le ge BeyeeA 90.000 IBs 
of milk ie e yeer. H#r reeerg Beieg 10.174 
IBs milk wiiB 774 71 IBs fel J*er wee • 
•ley»*, lee. firing IS.Sfti IBs. milk wiik 
714 S4 Ike. fel In her 14th yeer Mer» im 
porte el still, she transmitted Her ekererterie- 
lire te krr eftapring. one of Bor daughter* 
making a reeori ef 91.PSA IBs milk with 
AS9 05 IBs. fat ee e three year old

CH Aft OCR HI 0AL0ABT ftftIZ* LIST
imperieet rheegt were rereetly 

le IB# prise !l«t ef the Calgary Its 
k IBM lee

The Ary mere elee# Is le Be ml eet ef 
all pure hr»d rtaaeee «lerh mere* may skew 
ie the regelar agrtrelierai. Beery draft, reed 
•ter, eameg# horse er aeddle eleeaee

TBe only pure Bred rises fer row» ever 
twe years old will Be: eew. • years er ever, 
with relf By aide tinder | yeer. ef eet eerk 
ing relf meet be registered, row only to Be

Iferd rlease* are left the seme ee leal yeer 
with the exception that the row*. 9 year* or 
near, muet here Been shown in the indiridual 
risse for tows, * years or oref. with relf By 
SÜft

This change, of reerse. refers oely to the 
Beef breeds, ee the dairy aged rows here to 
be shown in milk.

ft has also been decided to offer the seme 
prises for eerk rise# of mille, which will 
of roere# redrew the prises fer aged stork end 
increase the prises offered for yoeng stork. 
Fire prises ere being offered for each in
dividual clean end four prise# fer each hard 
or progeny dess.

Ewes, two yearn or over, may only Be 
shown with lamb ef calender yeer el fool 
Any aged rw# that cannot show under this 
classification caw show In e rises for ewe or 
wether.

Forms for the keeping ef milk records of 
daily herds ran Be secured free from the 
Dairy Commissioner. Hope riment ef Agri
culture. Ottawa, ft Is impossible la keep 
track of dsire cows wol-«e records of yields 
of milk tnd fat vr k«pt. One dairyman 
recently raised the average yield of his herd 
of ten cows from fft,P«m pounds in 1915 to 
6.246 pounds of milg end 23d pounds of fat 
in 1917. This Is tne only wsy of 9 sowing 
just what cows are doing and the only way 
of finding which to get nd of. There Is ro 
money in keeping poor cows. ^

Twenty deflare la geld, doweled By J. ft. 
Lyss, ef the legal from cwsepeey 1. Os 
Bemo. Usewham Cassell's History ef ftag 
lewd. Aeeeied hr lles*#«t Uag eed ewer 
peey . Ms Wsiisw. Miami

District Sweepstake Prise# fee Barley
Northwestern district—ft«wfcewe», donated 

By Ibo Wilson F»mi|#re compeer : * Oem
■mil. m tapie##.

Booth w*e ter» district—Twenty dollars 
werhi of seed, donated By VYsrria. McFayden 
and <o*epeey F. ft Toneg Oak Uk*

fUatem district—Malchsr packer, donated 
ky Christ lease» Him** company Asa. Cerr. 
wmrhMss.

ftpociel prise far wheel. 610 In gold, do
es led ky the J. D. Aehcod Cn.. I.id A. Al
kie. Weekede ftpociel prise fer oats. Planet 
Jenler, donated By the .*»»***• Hrigge com 
peey: II A. Heeler. Stonewall ftpociel
prise f«r ft * *’»r donated hy
tho ftarmem* ftpecielty ftnpply compnay 
John Weiner. Miami

Awards le Bays* and Girls* Class
TBe Aral prise waa wen By ft. Dragee. To» ' 

lee: 3. D. A. Mrlntyre. fttonewall: t Fred 
Jedd Roland; 4. O. Mawhinncy. Teniae ; S. 
A. Mcl^can. Tewlon, 6. V. ffamillon. Woe# 
Bern; 7. P. Drwm#rski. Tcelee- ft. El wye 
Clark. Tmlee ; P. Ray Dicks. Tcnlwn; 10, 
Mrlfecd Kerr, Oladeton#. II. Roland Hem 
melt. Rapid City

Tko Hoe. Dnncen Marshall. Minister wf 
Agrlmltwr# for Alberta was recently pr# 
sea tod with a Boewtif*;
watch as an indication of th# appreciation ef 
the Minnewote State fthorthom Breeders' As 
•oclelion. Mr. Marshall, who is well known 
•oath of the lino aa an eethority on flhort- 
horoe. end on# who ran sonnd the merits ef 
th# breed to perfection is in great demand 
for fthorthom gatherings. He gives them the 
real goods in a way they like it.

The Percheron stallion hired is fleoroe P-. 
the massive gray that he* proven invincible in 
Canadian «how ring* *inre imported by Dr. 
Heed. Regina, early in 191ft

Tho A. I. Case Company recently condected 
a tractor service school at Saskatoon. There 
were 217 farmer* in attendsn-e men who 
were entions to teem more shout tractor*. 
Thee# students specially thanked the company 
for Me effort* in putting on the school, 
and naked thet it be made sn annual event

Tmm following is a list of Canadian patents 
recently Issued through the agency of Messrs 
Rid out A Maybeo. 59 Yonge street. Toronto, 
from whom further particulars may be ob 
tamed Charles Haythorpe, prevention of 
pitting and corrosion in steam boilers: Rich
ard A. Minier», cultivating implements; W. 
H. Ban field A Rone, Limited, central tubes 
for shrapnel shells ; Sir Sidney A. Pocoek. 
children’s combined rotary chairs and play 
tables; Lewis ft. Voile*, duel and waterproof 
floors ; Universal Tool Steel Co. Limited, key 
bolts; Arthor O. L. end Harry C. W Neigh 
hour, interal combustion engine ; Boech 
Bros A Co Limited, broom*. Ahders B 
Reck, section* for section»! boilers; Olof 
Swanson, plow; James ft. Foreman, fittings 
or supporting combinations for electric light
ing and other purposes ; Jefferson Glass Co. 
Limited, headlight lens ; Herbert Thompson, 
nntomalicleot rest shock absorber; Maeaey 
HarriF’VÜL Limited, scrapers for disk plows 
and tke like^
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Ikeafi Hier parte**« Itkerellp I* Sa 4». TW* 
laaem «W salie* 1er metpp httoe te* .rteltp 
aarrn. aa perler lt«m ep» mare SanlrsM* 
far tra, leal ter. «klet maetHalee M* tell 
ef Seam a* al praetal

Larai «ealar» are aa* —. I ep meet efferi 
t» mil er »** le Iterr ir.l*teee lp tapie* 
al met*» r«i»ie eall ike aterlto keeemm 
mare eeiile* M»*ei,n» nm leeeiri are 
•al, leiemeie* k akei u», rmeltoe ter 
(elae The per, week reeStllee al SSMli* 
yalala ht panelPf 1*1 mlketoa* reelere la 
em i> >, e r i pe* t. mlm ef paealrT WaotsS 
rpnptpp We liai» kap peer. W* ai toi, pÉarl 
taire* free to pnk ti»k ep Ile liai fat 
mltnasfara ihir»,ri« *•<•< ••* total p ton 
al 10* fie. let. Th le k ek-et ee In ee 
Ikk rkm to ht*ee hae m«he* aie». ISIS 
Other Irpeeert le—e ep nullité prie va An 
Ikel h.Keri er* Sepire*. e# Pallie* lame 
«llh ealen et ail «»l#u free to kraal* to a 
r»«0* ef fr*m 11* la la» Them ara yank 
nrlraa »a*lt» In a* pieee 1011 IW eeet 
»t*m These marker» --«timnp reefer 
met eel a eel eee O» i» lee Ike Ira*» le
ttel ikeee la» prtree ara ea* «erraaial en* 
Ikat rat np «aeuiVeee are we, la In an 
•apltla* In W an a peril, «Ht IW Imita» 
merle! lai IW aetiee *f Ite klS* mertale 
ail aeer l»*i,aiee e partiel, Imite*, akhan# 
earn* hnK.p. ef ht*m Wee nto Imi fellk T* 
IW eilnellee ea* Ikiak ikeee Peelleee are 
ireeeiierp Aa» feeleei fer inprprpopal In 
lhe lmme*ieie /.ter. le rheek ikam «erllnm 
•r» *erp ton la appmr —Ei«e ito Lea*ter

BITS WD SALI or MOBSS USAT 
Omaha Mf. fat SS.—Plaae Wee Wee 

eaaeeaee* fl» ite ayanla* ef raSall eknp* 
far tte eele nf here* meal at Ornate ee* earn, 
attar eUlee le I tie eeetlea In IW eery nmr 
fnlare kp a feeenUp nrgeeue* r.npee, nttk 
tm«aa*ptape an. el Ore»* lelan*. Wake. TW 
prnmtoera ef Ikk eelepyrle* harp toale* ttel 
nelp 7 ana* estrekm eteat «III W eaa*

rSBD OHAIOÏ* AT OHIOASO 
Chl«»*a. ru fat U—Oe FaWnaar SO, 

IW prlre to straw at IW Cat** Alert Tarda 
«ee 1erreeea* le •«• a lea /er am la pane 
•a* MO far am in mr» TW fermer prim 
«m SI* fnr pane ee* *10 fer tare. TW 

/•r fee* m •* Ctlea*eprim* an In farm 
*erl»l ere M feline: — 
Tama Bap. par aw*. —
“ 0*7. par rtoPrairie 
Alfalfa Bay. par «wt. 
rarn,h par Wakto _ 
Oats, par Wakto ■
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ont"
Grain Grinders
PI T • *e»e# sa rose Uew 1 theoi ••* 

kww ■«. b U ■>« 'n*t râ le In I 
■ - e iff—<.>■«■ rokwro

M gsaaed. Ac 4 le ike mro* a»M 
le litoel grota» et liée ee ne
"CTte Ue Tween Citslrr t*wk- 
let, M«tr ike d-n-ent ew aad wk. 
•uentoe. len e<“ee amf «etr kew 
ne ne en awn. line amd lieekw 
by lew likes ee* et thn# eetitnl- 
lie. Vee - H ke ■ i nkel tue 
to-day fee letemeOee. ItTW

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE 
A PUMP OOMPANY 

(Weelere Brame h) U«ileJ 
ar.ciNA

HUI --------- IN OO OPERATION
Tl ro operation eoalalae

Ike fMwntll of raies
liai »nag le Ike eiek, Ike
nrtr '« i* spirit, Ike lie»
reel I. Ikê lame, Ike kalt
aerl e eeel eaahrirod with
la I are ef Ike eplrll ef
ro o] Ike kaada of Ike ee-
alpe »g l'aller raised la
Ike leeeing aad la Ike art
ef I frelie ef kaaiaa tell

of Ike Madame of

i leeek from Ike keart 
Hea of Oed as vouch 
lore eo-nprratmn and 

leieat beatitudes, aad 
H le lore, Ills matey 

a. Olre Ike human 
irt aad Ike hands of 
d through the nwdium 
alloa with hie fellows 
le world the resonance 
ret mirth, aad the aa- 
e of the eoul’e high- 
' Bear ye one another '• 
shy fulfill the law of

aad 
tour 
Chrl 
of n 
and 
of k 
spea 
rat i 
huff 
Chrl 

T1 
ous 
—tl 
aad 
the

tWT EVENTS
Tk I need late the Maelleka

l-egh Inweld A- Beee, le etlm
ambling no Ike '■

Perk le grief la eeaamltlee.
line mena lne,e*ed Ikel *be
qeeai e Jeriedlrllem of Ike
Cn bare le he willed be

» I » eel tall* lekea ap h
Pnrri ed Ike Orkla Lichee go
wee eeelallnk to a large el
leal ihl-e knew Ini Mille ef
lie r gala* Inna ‘Her 8» yee
eeel idieg oa the axebaag.-,
he -ti i of a gambl'ng rhn-ae
1er reding from l*r(drinker,
ISIS >hoc, late reperevatad
S.ne*, eke In, while Ike aetaal
greir Ikrengh Winnipeg wee
41* *, tele In rebellsl lease
I1" staled that Ike eptlaa
mark - a system of laawraaee.

Wl
dews
deer
meet
M
lb# i
war
later
Mr.
I» Ik 
war

I age Bryan wee kewlsd
rd soldiers wkea be ee- 
wak at a prohibition 
eery Hall ee Pebruery 
'a pacifism peer lose to 
- Veiled Melee late Ike 
Ibly the reaeoe. la aa 

after the dleterheece, 
igly averred hie loyally 
tales govern meet la Its

la fount yOu lawleas
dan have s_______
narv [ ef addftioaal Ireepe le
the eeaiet Ike Police Tk#
dintr ea declared ■ Mortal
area tie fence of Ike Realm
Act, lataawiual le a declare
lion lew Parma have been
etea# Belaa Pelaeve la the
nsmi iek republic The elate
of I ie wow ao serious that
the wholly ebenched la It
aad have forgot tea the very
saisi he Irish roavcatloa.

Ai

ulptnre, the most fam 
most «hilled artiste 

master pieces of mind 
the world—must bear 
f human personal it > 

within the fold* of to opera!Ire iaiaity 
to be truly great and enduring. The 
soul of eo operation will eland the test.

—Co-operatore ' Herald.

We are faced with a vary rapidly de
creasing population. We have lost to 
the United States during the two years 
ending July 1017, :U)0,6«2 people and 
hare gained from that country during 
that period 110,000, giving us a net lose 
of 100,002 people, and these iguree ere 
teas than the loss for the three years 
previous. We have easily lost to the 
United States over half a million of 
our people la the last Ova years, and 
of our beet people at that, because they 
have been those who have been doing 
the herd manual labor in most eaeee. 
J. H. It ns lam.

1. W. Dsme. Calgary, holds «alee el MM 
war •tables each week. Al » sale February 
IS. 7S bead of house were sold el good 
prim The mam are going feeler then Ibe 
geldings, though this sale showed the latter 
hrtegtag a little more money. Teams of 
mom sold at from $340 to ***S : geMinge 
bringing from S40S to »SOO. There were 
•nee registered Hydeedale meres la the 
ring, oa# good online) bringing *500. A few 
suckers, that were light la weight, brought 
*38 each. _______

At the Perth eels ef (thorthora cattle la 
Scotland a few itaye ago the drat prias ball 
told for SI3.000. One bull wee sold to go 
to United Stole, si *10,000

st the Hudson Bay Bail
lera up aad the rails 

bare le dented. It ie
mad may be completed 

I if rails can be eernrvd.

been I netted whirb wilt 
after May I fee aay 

ratal carry an hunt news with
oat i ie the food hoard. The
rag» -id# against speculation,
reasonable increases in price, metric 
lions on supply, or attempt to moaopo- 
lirr food products The I icon at fee will 
be R.M oa a turnover of *20,000 or 
lean per •annum, and an additional *2 00 
for every additional *20,000 or fraction 
thereof Approximately 22,000 retail 
grocers will he affected.

A WEED SEED DESTROYER
A. N. Hpengelo, of Thornhill, Mani

toba, has been inspired to Invent and 
patent an implement whirh he nays will 
make the task of destroying nosioua 
weeds easy in all deep nolle A rat of 
hie invention ie given herewith, and It 
will, with a little study, explain itself. 
The principle of the invention ie that if 
wdeds and seeds are buried deep 
enough, they will la time decay and ini 
stead of polluting the soil, they will 
enrich it II • Will n- I Mail destroyer 
is designed to carry out this purpose. 
The implement consiste of a plough, 
mounted on wheels like the ordinary 
one furrow sulky plough. But to the

right band elds of Ike ploegh there le • 
second plough that rune la Ike farrow, 
made the re wad befaca. whteh ebetM 
a see and calling of anil from Ike bet 
lam ef Ik# tret furrow, to • carrier 
whteh earvtee II past Ik# roar ef the 
•ret plough bottom, aad depeetle It ee 
top of lb# furrow which the 
plough has laraed lata the bottom of 
the deepened farrow. If the tret plough 
le eel le eat le a depth of • inehee aad 
•be second plough le a depth ef • 
laches Ik# two ploughs will eat le a 
depth ef 12 in#béa, the tap anil will he 
t anted over lato the bet lam ef thta 12 
I Web farrow, aad the • Inehee ef earth 
lekea from the bottom of the farrow 
•III he thrown en top of It. The r seuil 
te that the top foot of earth le I arsed 
ap**de down, aad the seeds aad weeds 
Are hurled

Mr Hpengelo has made a rarofal ee 
• ■mate of the coat of destroying weeds 
WMh this machine, aad he pate U at 
M *0 par aero. This leeledee ploughing 
the lead, eub soiling It, and lest tag 
the «effare ready far the seed drill, la 
addition la destroying the weeds aad 
eeeda It will take fra or ala home# 
ta operate the destroyer effectively, 
hot a a am her ef amehiaea can he 
handled by a tractec. Indeed the des
troyer caa be built la gangs like the 
ordinary l rector gang plough Mr.

.-*» 1

■WJL'lf-w 1

I SHOPS» • EUE aad OBAStTS
ookgrAjrr ltd 
w istri nut Has

01 WJ rtf- L'W

MONUMENTS

nr tractor gang plough 
Hpengelo la now negotiating for the 
maeefaetem of I he destroyer, but II le 
a verv bed lime to gel marble# shops 
le take ap the work aa malarial is so 
araree aad expensive aad skilled 
merhaeiee ee felly employed

■HORTAOB Or FEED
A (Wording le a rarest statearaat made 

by K. E. Wot kero, {'resident of the 
Bee til ef Agriculture, theta were only 
enough oats available la Britain to 
feed working homes ee redared rations 
after atahieg allows area for milling 
Woe he There waa ao cowceelrated food 
for rattle feeding, aad this shortage 
would continua for at least a year, be 
declared. He area afraid that all ear- 
liage bornas which bad not been seat 
out to grass would have to be killed, 
while huetera would have to be eeet 
to gruau aad kept there.

MILITARY FARM LABOR
Provision» have bees made that «old 

1er» la uniform or those under call by 
conscription who are needed In farming 
will generally be given leave of absence 
during seeding time. Hon. T. A. Crernr, 
min ut «y of agriculture has appointed a 
representative ia each province who 
will advise with the military leave of 
aheeacc boards on all application» for 
need time labor. The agricultural repre 
seat stives appointed by Mr. Crerar are 
J. B. Reynolds, Agricultural College, 
Winnipeg; T. P. Malloy, Department of 
Agriculture, Regina; and C. Rice Jones, 
United drain Orowers Limited, Cal
gary. Any farmer wishing leave of 
absence for his son or hired man or him- 
self during grading time should send 
in application to the headquarters of 
his military district add a copy of hie 
application to the above named agri
cultural representative for hie province. 
The purpose is to release men who are 
experienced In agriculture in order to 
get the utmost limit of seeding done.

WHO IB TUB rORBlONRRI
(By 1 W. Maemillaa i

Thera la a rod ef a little carefai 
thinking aa to what we mesa by 
* • foreigner ” It Is a word often weed 
very earaleatly la Canada. Mr Medecta 
Martin, mayor of Mootraal. applied It 
to Harry Leader. He took it aa we#a 
lag ' ' oat aider," eee who waa only 
temporarily la the eeeetry. He would 
make habitual or effective residence the 
last. Bel many Canadians would 
probable regard Mr Marti» aa htmeelf 
■tore of a .foreigner tbaa Mr I-under

Others make language the teat Te 
them foreign la foraiga-epeehlag The 
several eoloalee of Oalirlaaa. Poles, 
Hungarian* aad the like which are 
scattered ever the prairies are roee 
aide red foreign eo long as these peoples 
ratals their ancestral language» Whea 
they make English their commas 
speech they will e# longer be thought 
ef ee foreign

New, residence sad fhaguage rer 
«•illy play their imrt la oar dletta 
guiahiag ourselves from foreigners The 
error lies la mistaking the part for the 
whale, or a feature which is only eee- 
tributary far that whteh le essential 
The central troth a boot tbs foreigner 
ia hia at ranges eee to oer standard* of 
life. Ile le eee who la among na hot 
not of ba He la here bat he does aot 
it la.

There dore exist, aad it is oar most 
previous national asset, a certain way 
of viewing life which we may fairly 
call the Canadian standard of living. 
It can be only loosely described, for it 
le ia constant procréa of formation, 

Aad it ettMdlly altera as it grown 
Nevertheless, it prevails from «bore to 
shore of oar "huge Dominion. If that 
standard did aot exist there could be 
no foreigners, or, If you prefer it eo, 

■..we should all be foreigners. There 
vowl'I Le ao way of drawing the divid
ing line. 

This standard exalte certain ways 
of living as worthy, and condemn* 
others as unworthy. It judge* the do 
meetie, commercial, industrial and re
ligious practices of all by this test. To 
conform ie to be Canadian Not to 
conform to It la to be un Canadian. 
What we call the assimilation of im
migrante ie jail the prue sea of bringing 
them from ua Canadian views and way* 
to Canadian views and ways There 
are some Immigrants who are at home 
among ui at once. These are never 
foreigners There are other* who re
main persistently strange. These are 
never anything hut foreigner*.

One can eee that residence has a good 
deal to do with It, for all sorte iff 
habits, custom*, opinions and traditions 
■till cling to the Immigrant from an
other country. Language, too, count* 
for much, because these ingredients of 
strangeness are woven into it, and, be 
cause, so long as It continue* to be the 
common speech of the immigrant, it 
tends to perpetuate the strangeness

But neither residence nor language is 
the vital thing. Neither of them is 
even necessary to foreigness. Canadians 
and Americans have for generations 
crossed the International boundary and 
fitted immediately into the scheme of 
things in their new homes. And at for 
languages, there is the instance of 
Bwitxerland, which is one of the com
pactait national unities, yet ha* three 
different languages. It is the alien 
mind which makes the foreigner.

A shipment of cattle from Minton and 
Mirror, was consigned by Dodd to the t'.O.O. 
sod Partin*. I>«noon k Harden They were 
s mined lot. Iks high eel price for the stock 
•old on Tharadsy, February 14. m *10, 
whirh wan paid for one eteer. A buaeh of 
ths light ones sold at S8.P0

M.rrh 6, ten
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PATMORE’S RELIABLE SEEDS AND HARDY 
HOME GROWN FRUIT TREES

x, 15*45
New Everbearing Strawberry
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*sstt«rm m —r.„. “s m ■ kî r* !* ."rr'uS, Patmore Nursery Co. Ef.rbv.nsf stmwbvrry

Brandon, Man. t~WlM ,m Saskatoon, Saak. ^ Sr.rrJ2.*ZjrZr “

MaIm i Biffer and Better 
Garden This Yesr

T# Get Good Crops yeu roust 
hero Good Seed
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Deere --Van Brunt Drills
In low-down Press Drille 
we can supply in 16 or 18 
size in single, double disc or 
shoe.

You can back up with a 
Van Brunt low-down 
Press Drill.

This Feed will sow wheat, 
oats, barley, com. peas, 
beans, rye. flax, millet or 
alfalfa. S----

It will not bunch or dam
age a kernel, big or smsJI.
Grass seed attachments
for any drill.

John Deere - Van Brunt Single9Disc Drill
aimhtahlk rcnuT. ram

l RmuI.i PmHMi 2 F« Cmmim M y Fm > --«• Im* aSITim MM •** f—T .11 .I rMMMyTLlAM j.

b«tto all friit aaf Ur*» gwawtRy si tresAy kUmry keses

4 Te Class fwto 
ijnmmm all Is takes and 

è*mg fstaa le ries» e»f

Sizes
12. 14, 16, IS, 22, 24 
discs or shoes.
Tbs ' adjustable fores" fssd 
shown below is one of many 
exclusive features.

Grata is planted in the bot
tom of the Furrow end 
covered at an even depth.

Full length axle. Gear drive 
— no chain trouble-feed# 
continuously.

Disc bearings guaranteed 
for life of drill.

Seed box guaranteed not to 

Spring cover is grain proof.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. Ltd.
Winnipeg Regina Saskatoon Calgary Lethbridge Edmonton
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HE SAW ME REACH 
FOR THE TELEPHONE 
X AND WENT AWAY (

PROTECTION
FOR YOUR WOMENFOLK*

When daylight breaks into darkness and everything is still, when 
loneliness surrounds the homestead and the womenfolks are 
alone, think what the telephone means to them.
The telephone provides adequate protection and relieves loneliness. It enables 
womenfolks to hold social chats with friends, neighbors, arrange parties, etc. 
The telephone is an unexcelled comfort in every Farmer's home, for you 

can talk to the outside world without leaving the house, and the 
^ storm-closed road or the sick horse are unable to prevent you.

This letter from one of the 150,000 Canadian Farmers who have 
the telephone, will back up anything We have said, and pos«:l !y

Northern Electric Company
LIMITED *

Maker» of the Nation*» Telephone* and Northern Electric 
Farm Lighting Plant»

I ' ~ MONTREAL
.V>s\   HALIFAX
^ y \ OTTAWA

FREE OFFER:
\ Send us your name and address

and we will forward you. absolutely 
FREE, our new booklet entitled How 

the Telephone Helps the Farmer* Do it today

___ We supply everythmf a Telephone Company needs from the
—'^erianiialwm of a Company to the complete plant meide apparatus 
id batteries as well as poles, croisai ms. wire, and other Imrcop- 
struct ion materials and tools Our butmese » the 

telephone business

r PUasa send us your new 
Free Book "How The Tele

phone Help* The Farmer.”

itmi


